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CORRECTIONS 

Page 37, line 8, dependent instead of independent. 

page 41, line 4, 1836 instead of 1856 

Page 309, line 40, 1878 instead of 1879 



PREFACE 

A teasing desire to know more about the origin and de

velopment ot st. Catherine's Congregation, about the tound

resses, and about the shad.owy old convent ot Holy Cross, 

Ratisbon, has long been apparent among the members ot the 

Community. But queries remained unanswered, and up to the 

present time the Sisters have had to be content with a num

ber ot pertinent but bare facts. Then through the interest 

ot Mother M. Sabina, the Convent's rich store ot primary 

and seoondary souroe material was oollected and olaslified; 

and the Convent Archives were much enlarged under the direc

tion ot the archiVist, Sister M. Pulgence. 

It W88 at this time that the writer was pondering over 

a subject tor a master's thesis. Mother M. Sabina solved 

the problem by suggesting the writing ot the oommunity his

tory. To her, therefore, the writer feels deeply grateful, 

tor the work on this thesis has been most pleasant and oon

genial. 

When the title ot the thesis was proposed to the Rever

end R. N. Hamilton, S. J., he graoiously enoouraged the 

writer and gave her many helptul suggestlons. Doctor EdWard 

A. Fitzpatriok readily gave hls approval 8110, and 80 the 

work was initlated. Por thll cooperatlon the wrlter wlshel 

to express her sincere thanks. 

Sometime prevlous to thla 8 very valuable manuscript In 

the German language, the result ot months ot reaearch In the 

archives ot Holy Cross Oonvent, Ratlsbon, and the archives 



of the Ratisbon diooese beoame available through the ef

forts of the Reverend Frederiok SChr6m8, a nephew of the 

deoeased Mother M. Thomasina. As Father Sohrems was Sec-

ret~ry to Bishop von Henle of Ratlsbon at that time, the 

labor of res69.!'oh was greatly fa.oilitated. The writer, 

realizing the added value this information would give her 

thesis, decided to inoorporate muoh ot its source materi

al, and at the suggest10n of Father Ham1lton the title 

was ohanged to !a! Genesis ~ Earlz History of the Con-

gregation ~~. Catherine 2! Siena, Raoine, Wisoonsin. 

For his valuable oontribution the writer acknowledges a 

debt of gratitude to Father Schrems. 

2 

Mother M. Sabina and Mother M. Romana, her successor, 

gave the writer tree access to the archives and facilitated 

the work in every way possible. Since most of the source 

material was written in the German language and in script, 

often difficult to deCipher, Sister M. Pulgence graciously 

gave muoh of her time and worked with the writer on a 

greqt numher of the translations. Sister M. Caniaia also 

gave her assistance on a number of letters. To them the 

writer i8 muoh obligated. 

Some of the most valuab~e souroe material, original 

letters written by Mother M. Benediota to Bishop Henni, 

were secured through the oourtesy of the Reverend Peter 

Leo Johnson, D.D., of st. Franois Seminary, st. F~ancis, 

Wisconsin. His contribution is deeply appreCiated ... :18 

also the kindness of Right Reve~end Monsignor August C. 

Breig, D.D., of St. Francis Seminary Who permitted the 

writer the use of the Salzman Libra~y. 
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The wrlter also teels under great obligation to the ven

erable priorealel, Mother M. Ignatla, O.P., ot Holy CrOSI 

Convent, Ratiabon, and Mother M. Hyacintha, O.P., ot St. 

Maryts Inatltute, Niedervlehbach, Germany, tor the valuable 

Information regarding their respectlve convents. The form

er, Mother M. Ignatla, also went to considerable inconven

ience In having photographlc tacsimiles taken ot original 

documental 
,,If,' 

To the Reverend Jacob Helnslnger, D.D., Pretect and Pro-

tessor in the Llldwlgs gymn •• !",Mun1ch,.D1UCh credit ls due 

tor giving his time in examining the tiles ot letters in the 

archives ot the Ludwig-MisslonsTerein In MUnich and copy1ng 

excerpts trom the letters written by the first three 8uperi-

ora of the commun1ty. 

Alao the writer wlShes to express sincere thanks to Doc

ter Major Younce and Protessor John A. KcChrystal tor excel

lent courses in hlstory which have given a tlne background 

tor the the.is. 

The klnd1y elderly Slatera ot the communlty who spent 

much time recalling past events tor the benefit ot the writ

er must also be gratefully remembered. 

The writer has also been fortunate In obtaining inter

views with persons who attended the schools taught by the 

foundresaes. For interesting reminlscencea about those 

early days the writer i8 under obligation to Mi •• Ruth Mary 

Fox who arranged an interview with her elderly aunt, Ml •• 

Mary McCormIck, Brighton, Wiscon.in. Mra. Mary Hilt, Ra

Cine, also gave helptul information in an intervlew. 
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For the translation ot tour Latin documents the writ

er is deeply grateful to the Reverend Cyril Wahle, O.P., 

S.T.L., P.O., Chaplain ot st. Catherine's Convent, Racine, 

Wisconsin. 

For the tirst time a history ot the Congregation ot 

st. Catherine ot Siena based upon the abundant source mate

rial available is presented. The writer admits that the 

value ot the work l1es chiefly in the titting together into 

sort ot a sequence a great variety ot material. obtained 

trom various sources and the translation ot these sources 

into the English language, so that they m1ght be available 

to the interested readers. 
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IN'l'RODUCTION 

~he pre.ent thesis was born of a desire to gIve an in

terested greup of Dominican Sisters a more intimate and ac

curate knowledge of that religious congregation to which 

they have pledged their loyalty. The immediate occasion 

which prompted the writing of the early history ot the Oon

gregation ot st. Catherine ot Siena, Racine, Wisconsin, is 

its Diamond Jubilee in 1937. The story, however, must ex

tend back to the thirteenth century and find ita beginnings 

in the historic Convent ot Holy OroBs, Ratisbon, Germany. 

This thesis, theretore, attempts to outline brietly the 

Vicissitudes through whiGh the famous cloister at Rati.bon 

passed during the period of the thirteenth century to the 

middle ot the nineteenth century. Several features in re

lation to St. Oatherine's in Racine give it more than a 

passing importance. Pirst, it is the only Dominican Oon

vent now in Germany tracing ita origin to so early a date 

which bas never been dissolved or suspended. Secondly, 

the toundress ot the Dominican Oonvent at Racine was tor 

many years the prioress of Holy Cross Convent, and during 

her terms ot ottice regular observance was again reestab

lis~ed atter the disastrous secularization ot 1803. Third

ly, it was due to this same superior that Dominican founda

tions were made both in Germany and in America. Today, due 

to subdivisions, twelve Dominican Congregations, independ

ent ot each other, trace their origin back to Holy Cross 

Convent, Ratisbon and to the prioress at the time, Mother 
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M. Benedicta Bauer. Por a great number ot American Dom1ni

can Sisters, theretore, this German inatitution is of vital 

importance and great interest. In relating this history in 

the first Chapter of the thesis, the writer has attempted 

to present It against a background, religious, political, 

and historio. The immediate history ot the Congregation ot 

St. Oatherine ot Siena 1n Racine bas its beginning in the 

advent ot .other M. Benedicta and her companion, Mother M. 

Thomasina, in America. The writer has traced the history 

ot the community to 1880, tor only then might the institu

tion boast ot permanence. 

Por years, old letters, documents, and diaries embalm

ing within them the fragrance ot theae early pioneer years 

were stored away and guarded with dragon-like vigilance 

lest some .aerlleslous band de.troy them, not knowing. 

When dear .other M. E~117 answered her .ammons to death, 

the treasupe-cove ot yellowed papers was opened, the con

tents, olassitied and added to the Oonvent arohives. On 

this rioh store ot vlrgin primary and .eoondary material 

the writer bas ohlefly baaed her theaia. 

On the premise that these early pioneers who lald the 

toundations could beat account for their own aotione and 

sentiments, the writer bas made an extensive ue. ot quota

tions and has Incorporated letters In tulle Indeed, tre

quently the documents arranged In a aequence tell the etory 

tar better and in a much more interesting manner than the 

writer could possIbly present It. The wrIter teels that 

thia course ot action Is juatitled, because most ot the 



documents had tirst to be translated and because She is 

aware that most readers desire to gain their knowledge by 

thia method. 

7 

The early history ot the congregation abounds 1n obsta

clel aurmounted, and consequently has a touch ot the roman

tic. The tlmea tor the eatablis~nt ot the convent were 

particularly inauspicious. The country was in the throes 

of a civl1 war, and the economic and finanoial conditions 

were at their wor.t. In tacti the convent waa in danser 

of dilsolution troa many cauaes, namely, extreme poverty, 

the early death ot the foundreaaea, the desertion or mem

bers, and tinally a troublesome lawauit which threatened 

to dispos.ea. it entirely. 

The writer submlts this thesls with the hope that it 

will become a source book tor those persona interested in 

American Dominican toundationa which trace their origin to 

the Cloister ot Ratiabon. 
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CHAPTER I 

TIm ORIGIN AND EARLY HISTORY OF THE CONVENT 

OP 

HOLY CROSS, RAT ISBON , GERMANY 

1233 - 1848 

°In 1230 the Dominioanl made a tounda
tion at Ratiabon. Porthwith they took ateps 
to tound a convent tor Dominican Sistera. 
On Pebruary 22, 1933, BiShop 81egtried could 
sanction a congregation ot 70una women who 
desired to live according to the regulation. 
ot St. Dominic. The erection ot the churoh 
and oonvent Or Holy Orosa was oompleted In 
1244. This is the on17 Dom1nioan Convent in 
Germany existing today and established at so 
earlJ a period that hal never been .upprelaed. n 1 

1. Wilma, H. ,Ge.~:bi"i~~;t.t, !!£ deutohen Dom1nikanerinnen, 
p. 34. 

8 

Thue il epitomlzed the history or the venerable oon

vent or Bo11 ,OrosI, Ratl.bon, which under the energetic 

rule or Mother M. Benedicta Bauer (1845-1858) made its 

splendid oontribution to the mi.sion tield. in America and 

frOllt which this .ealou.s. oouraceOu.s woman herlelr came in 

l8S8 to partlcipate In the fruits ot missionary toll and 

to found the Oongregation ot St. Oatherine of Slena in 

Racine, Wllconsln. The Dominican Si.tere in Racine, con

aequently, teel a loving kinship with the DOminican Sla

tera in Ratisbon and tondly cheriah the traditions ot the 

hiatoric convent which their foundress governed tor thir-

teen ,.earl. 2 
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2. lJ9.lL oro •• Oh:ronl.J.., Rati.bon, Excet-pt VI, p. 1. 
A~ch1ye., Motherbouse, Racine. 

Th. hlstory of the Holy Cross Convent, Rat1sbon, 1s 

consequently important for the study ottha Dominican toun

dation in aac1n~.e.pecially sine. that religious instltu

tion, having .panned the rounded centurle., reaches almost 

to the gene.ls oftha DOminican Order ltlelf. The firlt 

convent of women was established by St. Dominic at Prouille 

1n Southern Prance in 1206, although the Dominican Ord.r 

was not contl~med until 1216. The second oonvent waa also 

founded by St. Dom1nlc at the reque.t ot Honorlus III, at 

St. 8ixtus, Rome, ln 1219. Thl. convent 800n b.came ta

mous through the three saintly Sisters, .1nce ~aised to the 

altars ot the ChurCh: Bl •••• d 0.cl1ia, Ble.sed AmBta, and 

Blessed Dlana. Bl •••• d Jordan and Bl •••• d Diana we~e the 

found.rs ot a thlrd convent, St. Agnes ot Bologna, e.tab

lished ln 1223. 3 It the date, F.bruary 2~, 1233, the tlme 

3. Slnnis_n, An.ga~ P., Katholl.ohe Prauengeno •• en.chatten 
D.utchland., p. 64. In placing Bologna £fiird, 'a£h.~ 
!!natien exclude. the convent .atablished by St. Dominic 
in Madrld, Spain, ln 1218. 

at which the convent at Ratlsbon was app~oved by Bi.hop 

Siegfried, we~e taken 88 the date ot lts foundation, Holy 

Oros. Oonvent, Ratl.bon, then, would be conalde~ed the 

tir.t Dominlcan Oonvent on German '011. Slnce, however, 

lSI?, tor v~lou. reasons to be discussed shortly, 1, the 

accepted date to~ lts foundatlon, lt will have to relinqulSh 
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that honor to St. Mark's, Strassburg, which was founded in 
4 1234. The second German convent was founded by Blessed 

4. Ibid. 

Cecilia ot St. 8ixtus at Altenhoheneu, Bavaria, on the Inn 

river in 1285. 5 Holy Cross Convent, Ratisbon, was there-

5. Ibid. 

10 

fore, the third Dominican foundation in Germany and was es

tablished only sixteen years after the death of the holy 

founder, St. Dominic. 

Ratisbon, the oldest city in Bavaria, was originally 

a Celtic town bearing the name ot Radasbona. 6 Later it 

S.O'Shea, M.V. (ed.), !a! World!22!, VIII, p. 4933. 

was made a frontier fortress by the Romana. Porta Prae

toria, once the main entrance to the long demolished 

Castra Regina, a former fortified castle, imposingly bears 

witness to a history ot more than two thousand years dat

ing back to the Roman occupation. Proud in its glorious 

conquests, Rome oarried to the frontier, not only Greek 

and Roman culture, but also Christianity. About 200 A.D. 

Christian influences began to exert themselves. ~ 

7. Len's, I., "Ratlsbon," Catholic EnclcloR'dla, XII, 
p. 867. 
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~he barbarian invasions ot the fourth and titth centuries 

brought havoc to the valley of the Danube, as to other 

European territories, almost stamping out Chrlstlanity. In 

the seventh and elghth centuries, however, Ratlsbon beoame 

the center ot Chrlstlan missionary endeavor; and men ot 

hlgh courage and burning zeal began to reclalm the land 

tor Christ. st. Rupert about 697, st. Bmeran about 710, 

St. Erhard about 720, and Blessed Albert about 720 worked 

successtully to reestablish the faith. st. Bonlface ln 

11 

739 dlvlded the Duchy of Bavarla into the four diooes.s ot 

Ratlsbon, Pausaau, Preislng, and Salzburg and appointed 

Blessed Oawlbald (739-61) as the tirst Bishop of Ratlsbon. 8 

8. Ibid., p. 658. 

AmDn& the hlstoric treasures of Ratlsbon ls the ftAlte 

Kapella,· a tamous old church erected bJ Louis the German 

in whlch repose the remains ot hls spou,e Emma and the last 

ot the OarloTingian emperors, Arnult and Louis the Child. 9 

9. Ibid., p. 659. 

It 1s also interesting to note that with the German 

influence the name ot Ratlsbon ohang.s to Regen.burg. Rat1s

bon is pleasantly situated on the r1ght bank of the Danube 

opposlte the mouth ot tha Regen. Thls tact otters the ex

planation tor the change 1n appellation. 10 

10. O'Shea, K.V., OPe olt., p. 4933. 
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The convent of Dominican Sisters at Ratisbon 8eems to 

bave had it. origin in a pious a.sooiation ot women who had 

haadtd together in order to 11ve a more plou. lite and to 

pray tor the .uccess ot the Crusades. 81m11ar association. 

ot w~men were tound throughout western Europe at thls t1me. 

tlThrough the many wars and above all 
through the Cru.ades the male lnbabltant. 
were mu.h decimated, and the number ot 
women and young women who were lett alone 
b .... e Ter"! graa t. In ma.I1'1 teminine 
h.art. the sarae enthusia.m tor the hol,
tai th burned as in the heart. ot the men 
who went to the Holy Land. The weakness 
ot their sex hindered the.e high-hearted 
women trom going to the fi.ld. ot battle, 
but it did not hinder them trom becoming 
aotlTe in their own way bJ works ot 
prayer and penanoe. The conv.nt ide. 
grew among them till the establishments 
became multitudinous. Through this de. 
velopment a great .001al problem was 
.olved, tor those who were attected by 
the Cru.ade. were taken .are ot. A re
ligious problem was also aolved, namely, 
that the weaker aex could a180 become 
heroic. In yeara ot per.e.ering penance 
siTen to God the.e women accompliahed 
the .... heroio deed whiCh the men ottered 
in a moment ot glOwing enthu.iaam. It 11 

11. Wllms, H., OPe clt., pp. 31-32. 

The de.ignation Beguine otten applled to gathering. 

ot this type, 1. ot Flemi.h orilin. The .tymology ot the 

word i. unoertaln. 

"'he term i • .,at likely derived 
~om the word 'bagben 1n the .en.. ot 
lto pray' not 'to beg' as the Beguine 
did not belong to tne m~ndlcant ordera. 
It may also be deri7~d :rom B.ga, the 
patron saint ot •••• 11 •• where, accord
ing to a doubtful tradltlon, the tir.t 
Besuinage was e.tablilhed. It may agaln 
be derived trom Lamb.rt de Begu., a 
pri •• t ot Leige Who died In 1180 atter 



baving expended a fortune in rounding in 
his native town a cloister and Church for 
the widows and orphans ot Crusaders." 12 

12. E. Gl111at - Smith, ftBegulnes", Catholic Bnqxclopedla, 
II, pp. 389-391. 

~he Beguine could hard17 be oalle4 
a nun. She took no vows, could return to 
the world It ahe would, and did not re
nounce her property. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The sa.e aim in lite, kindred pursult_, 
and oommunity ot worahlp were the ties 
that bound her with her oompanions." 13 

13. Ibid. 

13 

Pather Wilms describes a Change ot attitude toward 

theae a.soolations as their numbers inoreased. Although 

later in the thirteenth century these pious associatlons 

beowae more united, the tendency was not toward a strict 

enolo.ure. As time went on the name Besutne was gradually 

lald aalde, s1nce It had come to oonnote diedaln, Instead 

the teras ·pious women-,"temperate widows: and ~he peni

tent." were used. One ot the reasons tor this change lay 

in the taot that authority trequently looked upon the 

Beguine wlth anxiety as otten heretical ideas aroae and. 

were propasated trom among their ranks. fOr this reason 

the biShops sought to attach theae assoolationa to the 

newly sanctioned mendicant orders. 14 

14. WilJu, H.,op. cit., p. 62. 



As early as 1200 A.D., suoh an association ot women, 

some married and some single, had established themaelves 

14 

In the western part ot the oity ot Rati.bon. A speoial 

group ot these women were known aa Penitents. Some years 

later, under the proteotlon of Blabop Slegfrled, they 

unlted Into one communlty. The townsp.ople at the request 

of the saae prelate, donated to them a slte called "Steln

grube" upon whioh to ereot a oonvent. ~hls donation was 

contirmed by the bishop on February 22, 1233. At the .ame 

time the members ot the associatlon promised to live accord

ing to the rule ot St. Augustine and the Constltutlons ot 

St. S1xtus, Rome. 15 
_____________________ '0· ______________________ _ 

15. SehJ:tema, .... , s. ,'.e~ d.. Domnlkaner1nnen
kloster Y9~. en =v'" l!*I.t:n.fiurs una a.mer 
['Xlalen-:- .cr pt ., p. 3, ohlves,'"1IOther-

ou •• , lacine. 

An anclent docum.nt reter. to the convent at thi. 

time, establishinS the proot ot its exi.tence. The docu

ment dated 1833 ls direoted to the council ot Ratlsbon bJ 

the blshop. In it he congratulates the oitlzen., because 

11ke Mahanain (Oen. 32, 1) they have spirItual sentinels 

on both .1des ot the cIty--in the Bast the Penlt.nts ot 

St. Clare and in the W.st the Slsters ot Holy eross. 16 

16. Ibld. 

In another document dated May 16, 1278, the Slsters are 

detlnltely called Dominlcans. 17 
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17. Ibid. 

Although the year 1233 might with reason be given tor 

the foundatlon of Holy OrosB Convent, the year 1237 18 the 

date more commonly accepted, and th18 tor aeveral reasons. 

Although a alte had been obtained and permission to build 

15 

a convent had been granted, yet the erection of the build-

1ng proceeded slowly, beoause sufflclent funds were lacking. 

Furthermore, aince the convent was to have strlct inclosure 

1t was neoesaary that a permanent income be provlded. In 

1237, Count Henry ot Ortenburg presented the convent with 

the parlah ot SohwarshDfen together wIth all Ita titlea, 

tIthes, and prIvileges. 18 Por thls reason the Count of 

18. The tItle, tithes, and prlvlleges refer to the feudal 
due. and prlv11ege. of the tImes. 

Ortenburg 18 consIdered the founder ot the DominIcan Con

vent ot the Second Order at Ratlabon. 19 

19. loti Oros. Chronlole, Excerpt I, p. 1. Archlves, 
o erSouae, Raoine. 

"Thls donatIon waa contirmed 1n 
1238 by Bishop Siegfrled, and in 1307 by 
Rieza, Counteaa ot Marbach, wlte of the 
founder, and by the Oount Palatine of the 
Rhlne and Duke of BavarIa, Rudolph and 
LudwIg in 1307." 20 

20. Wilma, H., OPe clt., p. 334. 



The dooument of transferenoe reads as fOllows: 

"Henry, by the graoe of God, Count 
of OPtenburg, announoes his greetings to 
all the falthf'ul. Be It known for the 
honor and glory ot our Lord J.suaOhrlst, 
Our SaYlour, and also e.peola1l,. 1.n rel'
&ratlon tot' our sins and tor the salV'at1on 
of our parents, our wives, and sons, we do
nate to the Sl.ters ot St. SlxtU8 In the 
.uburb of Ratlsbon, not onl,. the Church ot 
8cbwarzhoten Its.1f, but also our rlght. 
at ownerShtp and proteotorshtp, so that 1n 
the meantlme trom the ra.enuea of the 
ScbwarZbofen churCh a convent Chapel be 
bul1t to bonor the Blessed Trlnlty, Our 
Blessed Lady, St. Ellzabeth, and st. John." 21 

21. Bchrema, P. , OPe Cit., p. 4. The Archlve., Kother
house, Racin., possea •• s a photographlc faoslmi1e 
of the origlnal document. 

AS wltnes.es to thls transfet'ence ot property tt'Om the 

Count of Ortenburs to the convent, Henry and Albert, 

"Ordlnis Praedlaatoremft ha •• placed thelr slgnature •• 22 

22. J-t£ Oro!s ~nlcle, Excerpt I, p. 3. ArChlves, 
o .rBou •• , aclne. 

The chronicle s1gnlfloant1y Inserts, "perhaps Albert the 

Great,· atter the latter'. name. There Is ever,. reason 

16 

to be11e.e that such was the case, tor St. Albert, a8 a 

teacher of philosophy, spent two yea.r. at Ratl.bon at this 

time. 23 A quotatlon tram the chronicle account regarding 

23. SChwertner, Thomas M., ~. Albert !b! Great, pp. 29-31. 

the progress of the convent 1s Interestings 

·Since the neoe.sary meana for the 
ereotlon of the convent .ere now at hand, 
the building progressed rapidly. The 



convent and the church were completed af
ter seven years and were solemnly dedi
oated by Bishop Siegfried in honor ot the 
Holy Cross. Since that time the convent 
has borne the name Holy Cross without aD1 
interruption even to the present day. Why 
the convent was not dedioated to the 
Bles •• d Trinity. Our Ble.sed Lady. St. 
Blizabeth, and St. John as the donor re
que.ted. is unmown. It i. pos.ible that 
the convent ot Sobwarzhofen whioh was be
gun at this time a8 the Count desired was 
dedioated to the above mentioned patrons. 
While the convent church was under con
struction, it 18 very probable that the 
Slsters continued to use the 8i:xtU8 chapel. 
One is unable to sa1 whether lt was al
ready constructed or 1n the proc8Bs ot 
construot10n. According to Dr. Metten
leitner's ohronicle, the buildin§ was even 
then in a delapidated condition. 24 

24. 10~ Cross Chronicle, Exoerpt I, p. 2. 
o er5oua., Racine. 

Archives, 

The explanation which Pather Schrarna suggests tor 

oalling the convent Holy Cross i. interesting. He relates 

that the convent was in possession ot a yery beautiful Ro

man Oross ot thirteenth century workmanship which might 

have influenced the choice ot the name. This same cross, 

he further atates, was placed as an adornment on the high 
25 altar ot Holy Oro.s Convent Church in 1669. 

25. Schreme, F., OPe cit., p. 4. 

In 1237, Slster M. Gertraud Gewlohtmacher became the 

tlrst prioress and governed the community until her death 

ln 1277. 26 It may be concluded that she was appOinted 

17 



26. 1017 Croa. Chronicle, list 01' priore.ses 1237·1780. 
xcerp£ Vflf, p. i. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

by Bishop Siegfried, tor the convent did not receive the 

right to elect its own prioresses until later when the in

stitution was again given the bishop's approval. 

"On March 12, 1244, Bishop Siegfried 
approved the organization ot the Si.ters ot 
HOly Oross. At the same time he gave them 
the right to elect a priore.a, to keep a 
Chaplain, and to possesa a cemetery. More
over, they were to share in all the good 
worka and privileges conferred by the BOll 
See on the Siaters 01' St. Sixtua at Rome. 27 

27. Schrema, F., OPe cit., p. 4. 

18 

The tollowing year February 13, 1245, Pope Innocent IV 

sanctioned .the foundation 01' the convent as well as the 

transter 01' Schwarzhoten. The pope himself became the pro

tector ot the convent and placed it under the care of the 

Dominican Order. 28 

28. Ibid. 

Thu. in the thirteenth century, the olassic age 01' the 

DOminican Order, the era ot brilliant development and in

tense act1vity, Holy Croaa Convent wa. tounded. Although 

St. DominIc had dIed 1n 1221, St. Albert the Great was aa

tonishing the world at the time with his wisdom. Bes1dea, 

as was pointed out above, St. Albert was probably closely 

asaociated with the foundation 01' Holy CroSI Convent, as 

Bishop 01' Batisbon from 1260 to 1262, the convent oame di

rectly under hi. juri.diction. Holy Cross baa the 
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dlstlnctlon ot extendlng back to the time ot the second Mas

ter General, Blessed Jordan ot Saxony (1222-1237). It also 

shared 1n the trults ot the progress ot the Order under the 

guidanoe ot st. Raymond ot Penetort, the great oanonist 

(1238-1240) and other great Dominloans, such as Blessed John 

the Teuton (1241-1252) and Blessed Humbert (1254-1283). 29 

29. Mandonnet, P., "Preaohers", Catholic En0lolopedia, XII, 
p. 356-8. 

The relatlonshlp between the brethren and the oonvents 

ot women at this time was one ot respeot and ald. The Do

minioan frlara oonsidered the Slatera a counterpart and a 

completlon ot the Order ot men. The pious Siaters had the 

opportunity by prayer and penanoe to aid the brethren in 

the work ot the aposto1ate and to oall down grace upon the 

hearers ot the preaohing brethren. 30 The Sisters ot Holy 

30. Wilma, H., OPe cit., p. S2. quoted trom Co~er, R., 
La bl.ftheureuae Diane d'Andalo et le. bienheureusea 
Ceo!l • .!! EW •• Rome :IaR, p. t'I.-

Cross Convent tultilled thia obligation, tor they led a 

oontemplatlve 11te, and thU8, the eulogy by Blessed Jordan 

to the Siatera ot Prouille might with equal justioe be ap

plled to them. Th18 quotation reads as tollows: 

"They serve God In truth, reverence 
Him with love, and with zeal strive atter 
Chrlstlan pertectlon, and In purlty and 
Innooence, 11ve holy 11ves. Through thelr 
merits they obtain a crown ot everlastlng 
glorYJ through thelr virtue they aerve as 
an example to their tellow men, through 
their lite they please the angela and 
honor God." 31 



31. Wilma, H., OPe oit., p. 2~· 

Father Wilma gives a very interesting discussion ot 

the flrst regulations whioh were tollowed by the Sieters 

at this earl,. period. The constitution ot the Order was 

at this time very different from the later oonstitution, 

but nevertheless, these early statutes, although not sys

tematlcally developed, form$d the basis of the later one. 

It began with these words: 

RAs In the beginning ot tke churCh 
the falthful were one heart qnd one soul 
and held everything in common, 80 also 
you betore God, the Lord, be one In cus
tou and observance." 

ContInuing the dlscusslon on the constitutlon, Father 

Wilms 8aysl 

"The nece8sity ot love, ot harmony, 
and ot concord in the practice ot the ob
servance ot convent lite was emphaslzed. 
Obedience, "stabl1lta loci," poverty, and 
chastlt,. were the condltions ot protesalon. 
The servlae to God comprlsed In the first 
place the Dlvine Ottice as It was pra7ed 
b7 the Dominican Friara. Regularity, ob
servance, and common lite were insiated 
upon. Atter .attna as well as atter Com
pline there was an hour set aside tor pri
vate prayer to be devoted to meditation 
or to other pious exerclses. Otherwlse 
the Siaters were to be occupied with nee
dlework or studies. On Sundays and :reast 
da,.s they were at leisure to devote their 
entire time to spiritual reading and exer
cis.s or devotion. Every day atter ves
pera there was to be a conterence or spir
itual read1ng 1n common. 

-NO one was allowed to be without 
some occupation. Bven such as the weak, 
who need more rest, must be given some 
l1ght work aa the priorea8 deemed titting. 

20 
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The rules ot tasting were in accordance with 
the constitutions. At table there was to be 
pious reading. Simplicity was to be observed 
In dress and furniture. Each one was to be 
provlded with everything that was necessary, 
but superfluity was to be caretully avoided. 
Stlence was to reign in the whole house with 
the exception ot the workroom where only 
what was neoessary in regard to the work 
might be spoken. To the sick and to the con
valescent special dispensations were to be 
granted that they might not sUfter harm in 
body or in soul on account ot the severity 
ot the rules ot the Order. Oare was to be 
taken that no one be exempt trom the striot 
observance under the pretense or illness. 

"The various transgressions against 
the rule were carefully enumerated in de
tall with proper penance to be enjoined. 
There were strict regulations regarding 
the enclosure. 

"The prioress was to be elected by 
the senior Sisters, and the choice was to 
be approved by the Master General who also 
had the power to depose her. The Slster. 
oonstitutlng the General Chapter were to 
be chosen trom amongst the oommunity ot 
the convent. To every convent there were 
to be attached, lt possible, six protessed 
Priars of whom at least three were to be 
priests. These elected their own prior 
who l1kewise was to be approved by the 
Master General. The rule ot st. Augus
tine was to be observed oonscientiously 
by the friars and Sisters." 

21 

The original constttut1ons end with these encouraging 

words: 
"W1th assurance may you hope that 

remaining falthful with God'. help, the 
K1ng ot heaven, the Son ot the Blessed 
V1rs1n, will take you as a br1de and w11l 
lead you 1nto the tamiliar mansions ot Hi. 
heavenl,. palaoe."32 

32. Wilma, H., OPe cit., pp". 29-31. 

We owe the preservation of these statutes as well as 

the rule ot St. 81xtus to the tact that this leg1.lation 



r 
was applled 1n 1232 to the Penltent Slsters of St. Mary 

Magdalen ln Germany, who observed lt without further modi

flcatlon. 33 

22 

33. Mandonnet, P., "Preachers", Oatholic EnclcloEedia, XII, 
p. 355. 

It is lnJ,eresting to observe that there are man,. 

pOints ot resemblance between the original constltutlons 

and the present one. This ls especlally true regardlng 

the torm ot protesslon whlch in the early document reads 

as tollows: 

"I, Slster N., make protesslon and 
proml.e obedience to God a.nd to the Blessed 
Mary and the Ble.sed Dominlc and to you H., 
prioress in place ot W., the Master General 
ot the Order ot PreaChers, that I will obey 
the Rule ot St. Augustine and the Slsters 
to Whose custody the sald conyent Is In
trusted, to you and to the succeeding prlor
e •• , that I will be obedient unto death." 34 

____________________________________________________ • __ ~w= __ . ________ _ 

34. Wl1ma, H., OPe Cit., p. 31. 

Other regulatlons are summed up in the tollo.ing 

quotatlons: 

"No one could make protes8ion before 
the thirteenth year or wlthout bavlng 
undergone at least one year ot probatlon. 
Every convent was strlctly 11mited to a 
detlnlte number. The regulatlons regard
lng the enclosure and the grlll were 
seyere. Communion was dlstributed tltteen 
times. The last chapter declared under 
threat ot excommunioation that no one 
wlthout the permisslon ot the General 
Chapter direct or indlrect could erect or 
transter a Slsters' Convent." 35 
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35. Wilms, H., OPe cit., p. 31. 

This original constitution was revised in 1257 by Hum

bert of the Romans, the fifth Master General of the Order, 

who was commissioned by Pope Alexander IV to reorganize the 

constitutions of the Sisters And put them into effect at 

the General Chapter of Valenciennes in 1259. The Sisters 

were henceforth characterized as Sororel Ordinis Prae-........... 
dioato~. 

36. Mandonnet, P., "Preachers,· Catholic Encyclopedia, XII, 
p. 355. 

The Sisters of Holy Cross Convent, Ratisbon, made 

steady progress under the rule of St. Augustine and the 

oonstitutions of St. Dominic. These constitutions are con-

ceded by historians to be the most complete among the sys

tems ot law by which institutions of this sort were ruled 

in the thirteenth century. Hauch in his Kirchesseschlnhte 

DeutcAlands states, 

.. We d01i\ot deceive ourselves in consid
ering the organization of the Dominican Or
der aa the most perfect of all the monastic 
organizations produced in the Middle Agea. 1t 37 

37. Hauch, K1~cli.n~~~1::Chte Deutchlands, Leipzig, 1902 
p. 390 tound n iandonnet, P. ·Preachers,· CatholI0 
Encyclopedia p. 356. 

The chronicles contain a number ot interesting detalls 

relative to gifts and donations trom the nobility in the 

thirteenth and fourteenth oenturies. 
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In 1278, Bishop Henry ot Ratisbon donated to the Sia

ters the estate ot Kraushot near Barbing together with a 

very interesting Romanesque ohapel. Wot only was the rela

tionship between the bishop and the Slsters cordial, but 

the nobllity in lower Bavaria also seem to have appreCiated 

the convent, tor a dooument ot 1323 gives evldence ot three 

dukes tound.ing an anniversary Vasa in perpetUity and exempt

ing the estate or the Sisters trom all encumbranoe.. Later 

in 1360 I1ng Frederick, the Comely, bestowed upon them a 

legacy ot aixty Bohemian pennies. There are evldences 

that toward the end ot the tourteenth oentury the convent 

became 80mewhat impoverished, tor when Bishop Theoderlc ot 

Rat1sbon in 1383 exaoteda .ubsldium oaritatlvum trom the 

olergy, a rioh citisen,Leopold Gumprecht, pa1d the tax tor 

the convent. 38 

38. Schre .. , P., op. cit., p. 11. 

In citing thia evidence ot tinancial need, Pather 

Schrema teraely remarks that at this time the state ot 

discipline in the oonvent waa not any better than the 

tinanoea. 39 

39. IbId. 

Th1s i8 not at all surpriSing, tor monasteries in 

Europe as a whole, and in Germany in partioular, were aut

ter1ng trom relaxed discipline whioh might be attr1buted 

to the tollow1ng causes." Human weakness and worldly 



consideratIon had its effect. Even religious began to 

seek tor fame. honor, and dispensations. But more impor

tant than theae factors WQ.S the disastrous plague whioh 

swept over Europe between the years 1348 and 1350 and 

which claimed such a tremendous sacrifice of human lite. 

In GermaDJ alone 124,000 religious beoame victims ot the 

ravaging dise&80. 40 

40. Wilm8. H., OPe cit •• p. 129. 

"Naturally the effect ot these numer~ 
ous deaths was disastrous to religious d.is
oipline and prevented any eftorts tor re
torm tor many years to come. Many convents 
stood empty, in many instances those reli
Sious who were spared returned to the world. 
Those who remained in the convents could 
not observe the rule on aocount of the 
s .. ll number. Discipline suttered, author
ity disappeared. Religious sought to get 
along as well as they could. In order to 
till the vacancies lett by the plague all 
who applied to the monastery were reoeived 
without much regard to their vooation or 
charaoter. 

"Pollowing close upon this oatastro
phe oame the unfortunate Western Sohism 
ot 13'8 in whiCh the taithful were torn 
between allegiance to two popes and the 
Dominioans between two master generals. 
Then, indeed, authority lost its toot
hold and disorder reigned supreme. But in 
this time ot greateat Deed Ood's help wa. 
near. The Dominioan O!'4er gave to the 
world a st. Catherine ot Siena, a Blessed 
Raymond ot Oapua, and a Conrad ot Prussia, 
and in these three God showed torth his 
boundless meroy.a 41 

41. Ibid., p. 129. 

25 



The unfortunate occurrences mentloned above brought 

about a decadenoe of dlsclpline In Holy Cross Convent as 

26 

it did in other oonvents and monasteries ot the age. The 

chronloles of Holy Oross Convent state that in 1395 the 

communlty numbered twenty-six nuns most of whom came trom 

familles ot the middle-class citlzens ot Ratlsbon. Their 

names and the amount of dowry tor e.rib one i8 deflnltely 

stated. Their dowrles, Whlch were conslderable. amounted 

to trom two to ten pounds; these were Intrusted to a magis

trate and placed on interest. Pather Scbrema declares in 

his manu8cript that it was clear that these nuns dld not 

enter the convent wlth high Ideals nor dld they observe 

rall.s1ous dlsoipllne perfectly. 42 

42. Schrams, P., OPe clt., p. 11. 

But the perlod ot retorm was near at hand through the 

ettorts ot Bl •• sed Raymond ot Capua, Master General ot the 

Order, and his talthtul co-worker in Germany, Blessed Con

rad ot Prussia. In a letter to the Cardlnal Phllippus ot 

Alenoon, Raymond ot Capua speaks ot Conrad In the tollow

Ins manner: 
-among them (thos. religlous who 

wished to 11ve a holy life) I have found 
• rellglou., Conrad ot Prussia by name, a 
man who.e conduot ot 11te i. most praise. 
wortbJ and who 1s held in extraord1nary 
respeot 1n Germany. Th1s relig10us has 
done more tor the salvat10n ot souls than 
all the rest ot the members ot the Order 
together. Through hl. Intluence he has 
gathered many brothers who are desirous 
ot to llowing h1m. He has as ked me to 
glve htm a convent where he may 11ve wlth 
them 1n the servloe ot God and In the work 
ot the .alvation ot souls without being 
hlndered bJ anyone." 43 



43. Mortier, Histoire des maitres senereux, III, p. 524, 
quoted by WIlms, H:;-op. cl£., p. is'. 
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In a letter dated June 13, 1389, Rarmond of Capua com

missions Conrad of Prussia to begin the work of reform in 

Germany with the following words: 

·Courage in the LordS I command you 
in the strength of holy obedienoe and the 
Holy Spirit to begin this work manfully as 
a true 80n of St. Dominic without fear of 
opposition." 44 

44. Mortier, Histoire des maitres !enereux, III, p. 627, 
quoted by WIlms, R:-;-op. cIE., p. 1:3'. . 

In the tollowlng year, November 1, 1390, Raymond of 

Capua announced his will concerning the reform of the 

whole order. 45 

45. Wilms, H., OPe olt., p. 137. 

Aooordlng to a legend narrated by John Meyer, O.P., 

Conrad saw in a vlsion st. Domlnic, St. Peter of Verona, 

and St. Thomas ot Aquin by whom he was enoouraged to com

mence the reform. Among other things St. Dominic said, 

"Follow my footsteps, you and yours, in perfect obedience 

to the rule. FollOW st. Peter In his faith and St. Thomas 

in his wisdom, and the German provinoe and the entlre Order 

t"lroughout the world will attain an admirable success." 46 

46. Ibld., p. 132. 
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The reform of the Brothers began at Kolmar in 1389; 

the reform ot the Slsters, also under the direction ot Con

rad ot P~S81a, began at Schonensteinbach on st. Martin's 

day in 1389 where an old Cistercian Conyent was again re

opened tor those Sisters who wished to tollow the original 

ideal ot Dominican life as had been inaugurated in Kolmar 

by the men. 47 

47. Wilma, H., OPe cit., pp. 137-140. 

From XOlmar and Schonensteinbaoh the reform spread 

throughout Germany. Pather Schrema states that after sev

eral unsuccessful attempts at reform had been made at Holy 

Cross Convent, the Master General of the Order, Thomas de 

Firmo, to whom the convent was subject sent, in 1406, a 

triar to Ratisbon who brought about the desired reform, 

particularly with regard to the enclosure. 48 

48. Schrema, P. , OPe cit., p. 11. 

In 1478 a complete reformation ot the convent began. 

By the injunction of the bishop the enclosure was strin

gently enforced. Through the ettorts ot the Reverend John 

Schwarz, friar ot the Dominican Convent ot Rnti.bon, who 

had aocomplished a complete retormation in his own priory 

by dilmisling members who were remiss and introduoing zeal

oua religioua trom other houlea, the retorm suoceeded. His 

plana tor the Silters' oonvent were s1m11ar to thOle whioh 

be had uled tor his priory. Two exemplary nunl trom the 
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Dominioan Convent at Nuremberg were brought to Ratisbon to 

establiah a thorough retorm, but since progress was slow, 

tive othera trom the same convent were added in 1484. These 

held the office ot prioress, sub-prioress, procuratrix, sac

ristan, and cook. 49 

49. Ibid., p. 12. 

The convent of Nuremberg had been retormed in 1488 by 

ten Slatera trom 8cbonenstelnbach who came under the guid

ance ot the oontessor, Henry Fabrl. 50 

50. Wllma, P., OPe cit., p. 147_ 

According to Pather Sohrams the convent Chronicles have 

little to relate concerning the followlng years, and he oon

cludes that little ot the unusual occurred in spite of the 

tact that the terrors ot the ao-oalled R.tormation ot Lu

ther, 1516-1616, were in full swlng at this t1me. The genu

ine retormation in which most ot the Dominioan Convents had 

partiCipated was an excellent and necessary preparation tor 

the trlals and peraecutions that tollowed 1n the wake ot 

the new heretical teaching. Although many convents were 

suppressed during the so-called Retormation, the greater 

number ot Domlnlcan Slatera in the reformed convents re-

malned tPU8 to thelr faith 1n splte of threats and per •• -

cution. 51 

51. Wllma, H., op. cit., p. 1'8. 
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The following pungent paragraph by rather Wilms affec-

t1vely summarizes the trials endured by religious women in 

general: 

"'Return to the world and wed,' this 
was the content of the advice given by 
the new evangelists to the poor Slsters. 
The procedure against them was generally 
the following: First the contessor was 
removed by force, if he had not already 
apostatized. A Protest8Dt preacher was 
placed in the convent in his stead. With 
the intention of forcing the Siaters to 
adopt the new religion they were compelled 
to attend lectures given by the heretics. 
Every Catholic service was forbidden. The 
administration of the sacraments was im
possible unless a priest in disguise or 
under the COver of darkness could bring 
the comforts of religion to the suffering 
inmates. All tokens of the old faith dis
appeared. Books, pictures, water fonts-
all were removed--and often they were 
destroyed with barbarous vandalism." 52 

~~------.--------------------------~----------------------------------------
52. Ibid., p. 179. 

Through this tempestuous epOch Holy Cross convent 

serenely passed. Father SChrems attributes its remarkable 

preservation to the regular diSCipline which the reform 

had established. He also draws the inference that since 

Holy Cross Convent was heavily in debt at this time, it 

did not prove a desirable prize to the religious innova

tors or to the state. 63 

53. Schrems, F., OPe oit., p. 12. 

The Thirty Years War (1618-1648) brought another perl-

od of storm and stress to religious houses. Holy Cross 



Convent of Ratisbon has little to record as a result ot 

this devastating conflict except that in 1651 the Swedes 

plundered the convent. There are no records whatever ot 

the Sisters' fate on this occasion. 54 

54. Ibid., p. 12. 

As the war oontinued, the population beoame impover

ished. The convent also found itself straightened finan

cially. When the prioress, Clara Otterl, began her term 

of office in 1640, she had to assume a debt ot 20,000 

florin, an exorbitant amount for that time. In compari

son, however, to the hardships which the Thirty Years 

War imposed upon other Oonvents in Germany, Holy Cro.s 

Convent, in spite of its poverty, had little to endure. 

Father Schrem. reoord. a number ot interesting itema 

found in the archives of Holy Cross Convent oocurring 

between the period ot the so-oalled Reformation and the 

Napoleonic war •• 

"In 1650 the recorda show the usual 
number ot members in the communlty. 

"In 1661 Bishop Franz Wilhelm very 
urgently requested the prayers of the 
community for hts diocese. 

"In 1742 the nuns were informed 
regarding two regulations pertaining to 
the enclosure. 

"In 1757 the Sisters were admonished 
that the Council of !rent required that 
the bishop be informed of the professlon 
ot aDJ novice one month before the appointed 
day for her vows. 

"In 1760 a plenary indulgence for the 
teast of the Finding of the Ho17 Cro.s was 
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granted to the nuns and to all who vlsited 
the Holy Cross Churoh, reoelved the sacra
ments, and said prayers tor the extlrpation 
ot heresy and the needs of Ho17 Mother 
Churoh; the same indulgence waa granted for 
aeveral other days of the year. 

"In 1676 the convent was compelled to 
aell the estate ot Pettendort and Ad1ers
berg to the Cistercian nuna at Ple1enhoten 
In order to raise necessary tunds. 

"In 1799, durIng the term ot Prince
Bishop Dalberg, KreuSbot whlch the Sls
ters haG aoquired In !§'a waa sold tor 
26,000 florin. The interest ot the aale 
accrued to the convent." 51 

55. Ibid., p. 13. 

The last event named brings the history ot Holy Cross 

Convent within the period ot the Napoleonic wara and to 

the verge ot the dlaastrous seou1arizatlon trom which Holy 

Cross Oonvent ot all Dominican Oonvents ln Germany, was 

alone to emerge. 56 

56. Wilma, H. OPe cit., 333. 

To allow the reader to appreclate more tully the re

markable esoape ot Holy Cross Convent trom the state secu

larization the followlng quotatlon ot Pather Wilma ls ot

tered in full: 

~he radical changes whlch the pop
ulation ot Europe underwent in polltical, 
re1iglous, and social spheres tollowing 
the Frenoh Revolution and the oontinent
embraCing wars ot Napoleon brought not 
only the downtall ot the old German Em
pire, but also destroyed the religious 
11te as tar as regards the German Dominl
oan Slsterhoods. 
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nThe typical statesman wal ready to 
take the possessions ot the Churoh un
scrupulousl,.. The 10s8es whioh the lords 
had luttered through the Frenoh uaurpa-
tion made the desire ot contiscatlon a 
reality and gave rise to the .eculariza
tion. Atter the Prench campaign b1 Moreau 
in upper Germany the peace ot Luneville was 
made in 1801. ~hls doc~nt 1.110 records 
the destruction ot the German Empire and 
the tormal luppres.ion ot the monasteriel. 
One ot the most humiliating oonditions ot 
that peace wal that the princes who were 
torced to withdraw trom the banks ot the 
Rhine could compenaate themselves tor their 
loases by the contiscation ot the poises
eione ot the Church and ot the tree towne 
in German,. The disgracetUl execution ot 
these compensations contInued for two ,.ears. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • . The 10w17 and the great 
streamed into Paris to request a portion ot 
the lande robbed from the Church and trom 
the tOwnl." 37 

37. Wilma, H., OPe cit., p. 307. 

The protest ot Plue VII againet these dIsgraceful 

transactions oalled the "Enactmente ot the Delegatee ot 

the Emptre- was ot no avaIl. 
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In order to understand this radical Change that the 

Bavarian etate assumed toward the religious congregationa, 

it is neoessary to note the Ohanges that had occurred in 

the ruling house ot Bavaria since 1780. Max1m1lian III, 

a745-77) was the last ot the younger branch ot the Witt.le

baCh lIne. Atter his death the elder (Palatinate) branch 

ot the tam!ly suoceeded to the throne in the person ot the 

art-loving Charl.s Theodore (1778-99). The last years ot 

Charle. Theodore were embittered by many mistortunee. The 

young French Republic took trom him the territory on the 

other 81de ot the Rhine, and he had a180 to endure mary 
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humiliations trom his subjects. Up to this time Bavaria 

had been entirely a Catholic country. Wew conditions aros, 

when Maximilian IV (Joseph) ascended the throne in 1799. 

T.his ruler had been twioe married to PlIoteatants. With his 

rule non-Oatho1ios were granted the same rights as Oatho-

1ios, and Lutheran sellvices were allowed in the Oapital. 

Furthermore, the Government proceeded with severity against 

all torma o~ Catholic religious lIte. 

It .as during his reign that the religious foundations 

were secularized, and about 400 convents were closed or 

despoiled. 58 

58. Blrkhaeuaer, Y. A., Hiatorz ~!e! Church, p. 683. 

The result was that each prInce or lord brought about 

a torma1 sUPPlIession ot the monastery or convent as aoon 

as he had seized the possesaions. The Sisters were either 

sent back into the world or were transferred to another 

convent--a central convent--where Siaters of various orders 

were forced to live together. Each Sister receIved a pen

sion which was often very meager. When a number ot Sisters 

lived together in common lite, the penslons were sufficIent, 

but .a soon a8 the number d1m1nished the remainIng Siaters 
59 were otten in great need ot the very necessitIes ot lite. 

59. Wilma, H., OPe cit., pp. 308-309. 

The Siatera ot Holy Cross during thI8 precarIous time 

were in constant tear of suppression by the State. Pre

caution. were therefore taken. ~he Siaters were provided 
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with secular dresses, and the contents of the trea~~ were 

divided among them. Unfortunately the account of the Qon

vent happenings was burned at this time, 

One day i.n 1803 a commis Bary entered the convent retec

tory with a list of names. He interrogated each Sister in

div1dually and asked her it she would preter to remain in 

the convent or return to the world provided with an ade

quate pension, To the glory ot Holy Cross Convent not one 

Sister was willing to leave her cloistral home. The nuns 

ot the Franciscan Convent of St. Clara also remained taith-

rul. Thus by God's disposal the two convents in Rat1sbon 

were ceded to the Prince-Bishop Dalberg as a compensation 

by the State. Not wishing to suppress the convent, he de

manded that the nuns take charge ot the schools 1n the 

city. 60 This request occasioned muCh consternation at Holy 

60. Napoleon named, even during the litetime of Bishop 
Schrottenberg ot the House ot Wittelsbach, as Arob
biabop ot Ratisbon and Prince-Primate ot Germany, Karl 
Theodore von Dalberg, Elector ot Kainz, and assigned 
him a portion ot the earlier eccle.lastical territory. 
It was only in 1805 that Dalbery. received papal con
sent to exercise the archiepiscopal power (1807-17). 
Catholic EnolclORedla, XII, p. 057. 

Cross Convent, tor the Sisters had hitherto led a lite ot 

contemplation. Submission to the order of the Prince

Bishop, therefore, postulated a drastic change 1n their man

ner ot religious 11fe ent1rely out ot keeping with the pur

pose the Slsters had in entering the convent. Besides 

buildings tor school purposes would become necessary. The 

Sisters toresaw diff1culty in this, tor being striotly clois

tered, they could not leave their encloaure. Interences ot 
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various kinds suggested many disorders which would arise 

trom the situation. In this attitude ot mind the Sisters 

refused to accept the offer. They were encouraged in this 

by their Pather Confessor, the Dominican prior, Raymond 

Brunner, who assured them that their rule forbade them to 

teach, and that such a burden would eventually bring about 

the ruin ot the convent. This determination on the part 
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of the Siaters aroused the indignation ot the Prince

Bishop. He paid a visit to the conyent at this time and 

forced the prioress, Columba Sonn1eitner, to go beyond the 

enclosure and with him inspect the buIlding tor the purpose 

ot selecting and arranging tor suitable classrooms. 61 

61. SohreDUl, P., op. cit., p. 14. 

The Benedictines of St. Emeran to whose parish the 

Holy Cross Convent belonged took a lively lnterest in the 

undertakIng and rendered the Sisters every assistance 1n 

their power. 62 

62. Ibid. 

Measures were now taken to prepare a faculty for the 

opening of the city school. Three teachers were sent to 

St. Clarata Convent to obtain instruction in the e1emen-

tary courses. Por three months they worked diligently to 

prepare a suitable course of atudy. The school opened 

with ceremony, and so successful waa it that 1n a ahort 

t'ime a fourth and fitth teacher were added. 63 



63. Ibid. 

The conTent and school under the existing regime was 

subject to vexatious restrictions. The Prince-Bishop Dal

berg exacted a tithe of the Sisters' income in money as 

well as in grain. The tax later became very burdensome to 

the indigent convent and under King Maximilian I, in 1813, 

was withdrawn with the reservation that the convent as a 

mark of its independence must pay ten florin annually to 

the state. The Prince-Bishop also restricted the number 

of members ot the convent to eighteen. 84 

64. Ibid. 

3'1 

The next calamity to threaten the existence of the 

venerable old oonvent ot Doly Oross is well known to every 

English speaking boy and girl through Browning's tamous 

poem!B Incident!n ~ rrenOh~. Bavaria alone ot the 

German atate. had sided yoluntarill with Napoleon, and to 

her d1scret1on rather than to her valor ahe owed both 

territorial aggrandizement and a considerable increment ot 

dignity in political power. Upon January 1, 1806, trump

eters proclaimed Max Joseph, King ot Bavaria. 65 

65. Wadeish, H. R., Munich, p. 32. 

In 1806 and 180'1 the Bavarians tought with the french 

against Prussia and Russia. In 1809 they were forced to 

detend themselves against Austria until Xapoleon hurr1ed 



to thelr ald from Spaln. It was at thls time that 

Ratisbon became the center ot the confllct, tor she w.s 

besleged and tired upon by Napoleon' a arlllJ on one 81de', 

and by the Austrian army on the other. Holy Oross Oonvent 

was tlred upon. The Sisters in conaternation tled to the 

cellars. Was the historlc convent, atter all, to meet 

the sad tate ot destructlon after havlng been preserved 

through the centurles? Its doom aeemed eminent. Then for 

some reaaon--and who will deny the hand ot Providence In 

human attaira--military operations were auspended by the 

French in upper Ratisbon, &nd another section ot the clty 

was attacked. The cont1agration which followed olatmed a 

sacritice ot one-fourth of the town. The Franclscan Oon

vent ot St. Clara was demolished, and the abbess with 

twenty Sistera t1ed to Holy Oross Oonvent where in memory 

of the holy friendahip existing between St. DominIc and 

St. Prancia the two communIties dwelt together in peace 

and harmony. The DOminicans accommodatidithe Franciscans. 

in all charity otferlng to ahare with them their poverty. 

For three years the Dominioar~she1tered and cared for 

the homelesa Francisoans until they were able to take 

pos.easion ot the Old Capuchin monastery whioh had stood 

vacant since the secu1ariaation of 1803. Since then the 
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tle of c10ae and sinoere friendshlp binds the two oonvents-

on the one hand gratitude tor charity received, and on 

the other gratitude tor having had the opportunity to 

practice the oharlty ot the Master who had preserved the 

oonvent in so many trials. The Slsters of HolyCross were 
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not unmindful of the heavenly protection they had received. 

A hol,. Mass was offered in honor of the Mother of' God im

mediately, and a promise was made to recite the rosary 

every Saturday after dinner in St. Kilian Chapel. This 

practice is maintained to the present day. 66 

66. Wilma, H., OPe oit., p. 335; BOhrema, F., OPe oit., 
p. 16. 

During this time, tram 1801 to 1811, the Itate levied 

large sums ot money, no doubt as a war tax, on the oonvent. 

unable to meet the demands ~f Minister Weiohs the Sisters 

resorted to the expedient of selling all ornaments of value. 

Even the precious gems were removed from the large mon

strance and were replaced by imitations. In spite of the 

efforts the amount required could not be raised. In thia . 
extremity the Siaters had recourae with contidence to 

prayer. The death ot Minister Weichs, which soon tollowed, 

relieved the Sisters trom all the embarrassing responsi

bIlity. 67 

67. Bchr.ma, P., OPe cit., p. 16. 

The secularization had worked havoc on religious 

lite in general, and even in thos. convents whioh remained 

intact its effects became glaringly evident. The Holy 

Crosl Chronicle records the general deterioration whiCh be

gan to disorganize community life. The Dominican prior, 

Father Brunner, had played the role 01' a true prophet in 

predicting the result ot directing a 'school in oonnection 



with the rule ot the Seoond Order. Irregularities suCh 

as individual Sisters keeping private bank accounts, dis

posing of money, giving presents became prevalent. Sinoe 

the brewery belonging to the oonvent was leased, each 81s

ter was given the price of two glasses of beer which she 

could spend as she liked. Soon each Si.ter ordered her 

breakfast to be brought to her cell and purchased any 

clothes or articles which she needed. 68 From 1833 to 

68. Ibid. p. 17. 

1836 the convent was not under the jurisdiction of any re

ligious superiors, not even the bishop's. 
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The woeful condition of disoipline in Holy Oross Con

vent related above is not surprising when the aotual situa

tion of religious orders in general and the Dominican Or

der in partioular are understood. As a result of the Na

poleonic Wars the relation between the individual states 

and Rome was severed or greatly complioated. The Church 

had been robbed of its posse •• ions. Many bishoprics were 

vacant, the religious orders were almost destroyed. The 

Order of st. Dominic was not spared. In France it was com

pletely uprooted, in Germany almost $0. In Spain the same 

fate followed later. In Italy the Dominican Fathers re

turned after fifteen or twenty years of expulsion. In Hol

land the last Of the Fathers lived 1n parishes. In Aus

tria the monasteries under Joseph II were signif1cantly re

duced, and the few which remained were under such state 

guardianship that the regular spirit and the desire for 



69 observance disappeared. 

69. Wilma, H., op. cit., p. 352. 

But a new era for Holy aross Convent and for the 

entire Dominican Order was approaohing. In 1856 Bishop 

SChwabl of Ratisbon placed the convent, in spite of remon

strances trom the nuns, under diooesan jurisdiction; it 

has remained so ever since. In 1845 Mother M. Benedicta 
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Bauer, the saintly foundress of the Convent of st. Cath

erine Of Siena, Racine, Wisconsin, was elected prioress. 

Under her guidance the convent was reformed "and brought 

to heights before unknown both in external observance and 

interior tervor." This reform by Mother M. Benedicta will 

be related In another chapter. 70 

70. Schrem., F., OPe clt., p. 17. 

In this chapter the history of Holy Oross Ratisbon 

has been traced from Its foundation in 1233 through the 

great sooial, political, and religious upheavals 1n both 

medieval and modern times. Its vioissitudes through the 

ages have given to it a hoary tradition, bright and dull, 

reflecting the mercy and protection of Ood and the as

saults of the evil spirits. Through the oenturies it has 

been preserved to the present time and at last under the 

inspiration of' the Holy Spirit it was to expand and in

crease a hundredfold. Mother M. Benediota Bauer, was, no 

doubt, the appOinted instrument in the hands of God to 
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spread the good seed of Dom1nican life in both Germany and 

Amer1ca. 

Before taking up the great work of Mother M. Benedicta 

Bauer, 1t 1s requ1site to g1ve a brief survey of the branch 

house at Schwarzhofen which was establiahed soon after the 

foundation of Holy Cross Convent. 



CHAPTER II 

THE BRANOH HOUSE AT SCHWARZHOFEN 

"They have possessed the holy people 
as nothing: our enemles bave trodden down 
tb:1 aanctuary. ft 

Isalas. LXII, 18. 

The hlstory of the convent at Sohwarzhofen begins 

in 1244, when accordlng to the request of Count Henry 

of Ortenburg, a branch house was tounded by the Sisters 

ot Holy Oross. Schwarzhofen is a small market town ln 

the Palatinate, Bavaria, about thirty-aeven mlles north 

of Ratisbon. It will be remembered that lt was through 

the donatlon of the parish of Schwarzhoten to the Holy 

Cross Sisters that the erectlon of the church and con

vent ln Ratlsbon was made posslble. 1 

1. Slnnlgen, Ansgar, Kathollache Prauensenossenschatten 
Deutchlands, p. 67. 

Unllke Holy Oross Convent, the branch house ot 

Schwarzboten suttered severely trom the revolutionary 

changes, polltlcal and religlous, ot the medleval agea, 

and tlnally lt met lts doom in the great secularization 

ot 1803. 

The tirst reverses ot tortune came in 1266 when 

Klng Ottakar ot Bohemia wlth 60,000 warriors invaded 

the country and almost destroyed the entire village. 

In 1276 he repeated the attaok and lett SohwarZboten a 

heap ot rulns. The Slsters were reoalled to latisbon 

and remalned there until peace was restored. In 1285 
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Count Rapoto ot Ortenburg on a visit to Ratisbon renewed 

his father'e donation of the parish ot Sehwar~oten. 2 

2. Bchrema, P., Kurze Geachlchte dee Dom1nlkanerlnnen
kloatera vom RattIgen !reuB Refi:DaSurs una .einer 
'£l£alen,-uanuscrIpt V, p. 5,rcSive8,-vitherhOU8e, 
Racine. 
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During the devastating Hu8site wars, the Sisters again 

fled to Ratisbon. Both the oonvent and the parish church 

at Sohwaranoten were burned sometime between the years 1418 

and 1423. Betore the HURelte wars had ended, 550 ohurehes 

and oonvents in the surrounding territories has been de

stroyed. 3 

3. Ibld., p. 6. 

Agaln atter the Hussita Wars the Siatera returned to 

Schwarzhoten. Through the efforts ot Holy Cross Convent a 

new church and convent had been bul1t. Thls time it was 

the Reformation that brought even greater sorrow and dis

tress than the preceding ware had done. As early a8 1529 

one uf the paetors embraoed the Lutheran hereay. Although 

a new paator was immedlate1y appolnted, he was unable to 

repair the evil begun by hie predecessor. The convent 

lost all it. possesslons and also the parish revenues when 

ln 1538 another pastor apoetatized. The people unfortunate

ly also adopted the reformed taith; and consequently, trom 

1538 to 1625, tor nearly ninety years, no Catholic church 

services were held ln Sen-aranoten. 4 

4. Ibid., p. 6. 
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Again the tide ot affairs changed when the Catholic 

Duke Maximlllan of Bavaria through the vlctory of Weissen

berg in 1621 ga.ined possession of the Upper Palatinate. 

With the ald of the Jesult Fathers thls Cathollc warrior 

succeeded in winnlng the territory back to the Cathollc 

Church. !he success of the misslonaries, however, was in

terrupted by the invasion of the Swed.. and in consequence 

Schwnrzhofen agaln joined the Lutheran heresy. 5 

5. Ibid •• p. 7. 
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For the third time the Dominican Sisters of Holy Cross 

were to return to Schwarzhoten. The tamous general, Max 

Emanuel ot BaVaria, whO had won distinction ln the wars 

against the Turks at Vienna prOmised to rebuild a convent 

for the Slsters. In 1690, he placed at the dlspossl ot the 

Sisters the so-called Monchshot ot SchwarZhofen during the 

erection ot the convent buildings. Soon atter the Slsters 

took up their abode ln the new dwelling, the convent was 

made a priOry ln 1712, the membership of choir and lay Sls

ters having reached the number ot thirty-three. The magnlt

icent convent chapel was completed in 1740 and on March 9, 

1755, was solemnly dedicated under the title ot Our Lady ot 

Victory. 6 

6. Ibid., p. 7. 

Por nearly a halt century the convent prospered, but 

ln the great secularlzation, lt, 11ke so many other convents, 

• 
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was supp~eased by an electoral mandate. The history ot the 

convent ot Schwarzhofen 1s the very antithesis of the his

tory ot Holy Cross at Ratisbon and by contrast serves to 

emphasize the divine protection afforded the latter. 

The last prioress Nary Dominic Uberin gives an inter

esting though pathetic account of the extreme hardships the 

Sisters experienced during the suppression. 

hofen Convent Ohronicle reads as followss 

The Schwarz-

"On Pebruary 21, 1802, the electoral 
commi.sary, Herr Von Gropper, trom Amberg 
arrived with his clerk; he ahowed the war
rant ot the elector with exceeding courtesy 
and read it in presence ot the whole commu
nity. The document invested him with the 
power to investigate the revenue. and the 
indebtedness of the convent and take an in
ventory of the churoh furnishings. On July 
9, 1802, the county Judge ot Xeu.nburg, John 
Ulrlch von Wieland, came to Scbwarzhofen 
accompan1ed by a torm1dable retinue of offi
cers ot the law. They forced thelr way into 
the convent, because the doors were not Imme
diately opened to them. 'he Slatera were 
greatly alarmed. The officers entered the 
refectory and demanded in a threatenlng man
ner that not only the sacred vestments and 
all movable property belonging to the commu
nity be produced, but also the personal et
tects ot each Slster. We protested aga1nst 
this procedure, because the former commis
sary, Herr Von Gropper, had not made such 
demands. The new commissary, however, took 
DO "'lee ot our protest, and when we begged 
111a ::&0 make known the electoral mandate, he 
not only refused to do so, but Insisted 
searching minutely all parts of the convent 
and taking inventory ot all 1t contained. 
Finally he complied with our request and 
made known the mandate. It required us to 
leave tor the convent at AltenhohenaUJ 
elght florin were to be given to each nun 
to defray the expenaes of the four daya' 
journey. But before departing the Sistera 
were atrictly commanded not to take with 
them any more than bare necessitlea. We 
were not even permitted to take our beda 
which prohibition the inf1rm Si.ters found 
very difficult to undergo. We hurriedly 
.ent a petition to headquarters tor 

• 



permission to take our beds with us. Per
mis8ion was granted not only for this, but 
permission was given to take our furniah
il'1gs also. On account of great haste we 
were obliged to sell the furniture at a low 
price. As the commissioner was very exact 
1n oarrying out directions, there was noth
ing left to do but to leave our beloved con
vent. On August 2, a number ot the expelled 
nuns raised tearful eyes towards heaven and 
amid s1ghs and tears departed tor the ~our
n8J to Al tenhohenau. Vany women of Schwarz
horen accompanied the Sisters and bade fare-
11'.11 to them with bitter tears. A few of 
the Sisters remained a little longer at 
Schwarzhoten. 

~.n August 4, came--the day that had 
always been the happy and 30yful feast of 
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our holy founder, st. DOminiC, holy Maas was 
to be ofrered at four o'clock. Arter the 
people had assembled berore the church door 
according to an old custom, the officers ex
tinguished the sanctuary lamp before the 
Blessed Sacrament and locked the door. ~here 
was no alternative now for us, who remained, 
but to join our Sisters in exile. A ahort 
time atter our departure the convent chapel 
which had been recently built was sold. Later 
it was torn down by the purchaser. The con
vent proper was soon 801d on cash payment to 
a mlddle-class business woman, 'Frau' Zengerin." 7 

7. Bohrema, op. cit., pp. 8-10. 

The beautirul church so recently completed was sold 

tor the trifle of 300 t1orin. "Frau" Zengerin, the pur

chaser of the convent, was a noble woman who had always 

entertained a high regard for the Slsters. She aoon en

tered into communication with the exiled nun., and to 

their great joy welco~ them back to their dear convent 

in 1809. 8 

8. Wilma, H. J G~sCJb.i.ht·e 4er deutchen Dom1nlkaner1nnen, p. 335. M" t_ 



Many ot the Slsters, and among them the prioress, 

Dominica Uber1n, had the happ1ness ot spending their de

ollning 4a,. in their old home instead ot at the oentral 

monaste~ ot Altenhohenau where religious of all communi

t1es who were unwil11ng to give up their religious lite 

and garb had been domiciled. Devoting themselves to un

molested prayer, the S1sters one by one tin1shed their 

earthly course, and with their demise the history ot the 

Convent ot Schawrzhoten, now over tive hundred years old, 

flickered to an end. 9 

9. Schrema, F., OPe Cit., p. 10. 
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CHAPTER III 

THE OHILDHOOD OF MARIA ANIA BAUER 

n I have seen 
A curioul child, who dwelt upon a traot 
Ot inland ground, applying to his ear 
The convolutionl ot a smooth-lipped shell, 
To which, in silence hUlhed, his very soul 
Listened intenselYJ and his countenance soon 
Brightened with joy, tor trom within were heard 
Murmurings • • 9 • • • • • • n 

--Wordsworth 

In the st1l1, secluded, lonely, wooded valley ot the 

laab lie. the little village ot Pielenhoten, the birth

place ot Mother Senedicta Bauer. Dating back to 1245, 

P1elenhoten on the laab, i8 dominated by a relig10us at

mosphere rich In medieval lore on aooount ot the clols

tral traditions .urrounding the old Cisterc1an Convent 

ot nun. tounded there at an early t1me. -rhe h1story ot 

the convent i. the history ot the plaoe." 1 

1. Zieler, H., fUhrer duroh die Iloeterkirohe (jetat 
Ptarrldrohe) Plele&ten lie! fteenaliurg, p. 3. 

The hiatory ot the village is brietly sketched by 

H. Zieler as tollowa: 

"In 1245 the Cistercian nuns through 
muniticent endowmentl ot a Knight ot 
Pielenhoten and Lords ot Hohentels and 
Ehrenfele gradually built a large convent 
and church wh1eh remained to the time ot 
the so-called B.tormation. At this t1me 
the nuna were drIven trom their toundatlon, 
but aa this section was again regained tor 
Catholioity the venerable Cistercian monks 
trom Kaisheim near Donauworth began a toun
dation here in 1655. They tore down the 
old church and built the present beautiful 
structure. The zealous lite ot the ~onka 
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was extinguished when the monastery was 
suppressed during the great secular1za
tlon. Por a tew years the larse bulld
ing .tood empty. In 1806 C~llte nuns 
trom the suppressed monasterles ot Neu
burg and Munich inhablted the bul1dlngs. 
In 1858 the Salesian Sisters tounded a 
sohool there tor girls, and they remaln
ed there to the present time. The large 
old oonvent ohurch is today the parish 
ohuroh ot Pielenhoten, tor the Slsters 
have since built a church ot their own 
to the south." 2 

2. Ibid., pp. 3-4. 
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Such was the blrthplace,suoh the religious inspIra

tIonal environment ot Maria Anna Bauer who opened her eyes 

to the light ot day tor the tlrst tlme on July 17, 1803, 

in a moderately-slzed home tacing the Naab rlver. She was 

the fourth child born to John Mlchael Bauer and his wlte 

Anna Margaret Klotzl. 

Though llttle Is reoorded ot the chlldhood ot Maria 

Anna, it may be presumed that she led the ordinary lite ot 

a happy, lndustrious, rellg1ously-minded child, much the 

lame as any Chlld would experlenoe In the home ot a middle· 

class German tamlly. She had the lovlng care and guldance 

ot God-fearlng Cathollc parents who taught her the true 

value ot the eternal compared wlth the temporal. Both 

parents 11ved to a rlpe old age, her tather departed this 

11te at the age ot seventy-elght In the year 1837, her 

mother, at the age ot eighty-nlne in the year 1855. 

3. Dooument--Staumbaum Bauer--Plelenhoten. Archlves, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 
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As the blacksmith of Pielenhofen, her father seems to 

have 11ved 1n very comfortable clrc~tanc.8. Only three 

ot the s1x children born to Michael and Anna Bauer 11ved 

to adult 11te. John Baptlst,who was tlve years older than 

Maria Anna married in 1832 and became the rather ot nine 

ch1ldren. Kichael,about two and a halt years younger than 

Maria Anna,became a priest in 1832 and spent the greater 

part of hil priestly life in cl08e contact w1th h1s sister, 

Mother Bened1cta, as sp1ritual d1rector to the S1aters 1n 

the convent which she tounded at N1ederv1ehbaoh. 

The close oonnection between Mother Senedicta and 

Father Michael Bauer, so evident in later years, developed 

apparently in their tender, Iheltered childhood days at 

P1elenhofen. S1milar 1nclinations toward God and H1a laints 

no doubt stirred their youthful hearts as they .s8isted at 

Mass and Bened1ction in the magnificent cloistral churoh ot 

the old Cistercian monastery. How the inspirational pictures 

of the As~ption of the Blessed Virgin in the sumptuous high 

altar must have ralsed thelr thoughts on hight Indeed, the 

grand old churCh ot Pielenhofen w.s tl11ed with holy remind

ers ot eventa in the Old and lew Teatament. The cupola 

held the picture ot the Holy TrinitYJ the ceiling, beautiful 

representations ot the prophets ot the Old Testament, the 

Descent ot the Holy Ghost, and the Visitation. The walls 

contained pictorial representations trom the 11te ot st. 

Bernard and trom the hlstory ot the 01stercian Order. The 

slde altars lftUst have held for these chlldren a partioular 

attractlon tor In one, a scene dear to the heart ot every 



Christian child was portrayed--the Nativity of Christ; in 

the other, the great :mystery of the Reaemption, the Cruci

fixion of Ohrist. Closely oonnected with the Orucifixion 

wal the image of the Holy Face which was to the right of 

the baptismal font. How often they mu.t have listened to 

the pathetic story of this venerated picture which briefly 

given 1s as follows: It was a possession of the holy Car

melIte, Mother Maria Anna Josepha Lindmayr of MUnchen, who 

died in 17~6, and who declares in her writings that she 

often saw the picture weep. 3 

3. Ziegler, H., OPe cit., p. 16. 

The document on the back of this picture reoounts a 

revelation made to Mother Maria Anna Josepha by Jesus in 

whioh He atfirms that through this holy picture many sin

ners would be oonverted. 4 

4. Oopy of dooument made by Rev. M. Mullbaus ot Pielen
horen. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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With suoh holy alsoclatlons and constant remlnders of 

spIritual lite, it is not astonishing that both Mlchael and 

Maria Anna Bauer sought later to consecrate their lives to 

the service ot Ood in religion. 

Happily their childhood slipped by midst the beauty ot 

their natural surroundings--the still peaceful valley ot the 

Wasb, the great wooded hills surrounding the village, the star

ry heavens, the blue sky adorned with white fleecy clouds, the 

gorgeous sun.ets gilding cloud-mountains in brIlliant colorl. 
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The great hills at the bottom of which nestled their com

fortable home, probably lured them into climbing their 

sloping sides to gain the height by which they might look 

down upon a delightful panorama--the ribbon-like Naab qui

etly threadIng Its way through the village, the historic 

old monastery so rich in legend, and the peaceful homes of 

the middle-classes which afforded them 80 many joys. 

Both Michael and Maria Anna later became accomplished 

musicians. Undoubtedly it was here in the peaceful Pielen-

hofen that their love for ffi~lody and song developed. 

As brother and sister became more mature, both of them 

began seriously to devote themselves to a life of service 

in religion. Michael began his studies tor the priesthood, 

and Maria Anna sought entrance as a choir nun in the his

toric convent of Ratisbon, thirty miles distant from Piel

enhofen. At that time Roly Cross was the only Dominican 

Convent existing in Germany. M!!Jria Anna was just seven-

teen years old when on July 2, 1820, she bravely bade tare

well to her loving parents and brothers to enter upon a re

ligious life in a Dominican Convent of the Second Order. 5 

5. Diary of Mother M. Benedicta Bauer, 1854-1855, Diary II, 
p. 63. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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CHAPTER IV 

EARLY YEARS IN RATISBON CLOISTF~S 

1820 - 1845 

"I have chosen you and appolnted "ou 
to br1n~ forth fruit, and your frult shall 
remain. 

--John XVI, 16. 

The monastic door that olosed the world to Marla Anna 
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Bauer on JUly 2, 1820, ushered her into a rather un3ettled 

religIous readjustment after the troublous polItical up

heavel. The SIsters, no doubt, bad become quIte accua

tomed to the ohange oonsequent upon the secularlzation ot 

1803. For aixteen years they had had oharge of the annool. 

Indeed, taklng into oonslderation the great number ot re

ligious houses dissolved and disbanded, they were very for

tunate to have earned the privilege ot continuing as an 

organized oommunity, by encumbering themselves .ith one ot 

the cIty aChools. 

It 18 impo.sible to gauge just how tar dlscipline had 

relaxed, or in what state ot decadence the youthful aspl

rant tound the convent. But we know, regardles8 ot the 

situation, that soon atter her entry, Karla Anna recelved 

the beautiful and meaningful name ot Benedicta on her 

olothlng day, and that on October 13, 1822, she was allow

ed to pronounce the vows ot her rellglous prote8sion. 1 

1. lott Oroas Chronicle, Excerpt V, p. 1. Archive., ° erhouse, RacIne. 
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The convent chronicle reveals little about the young 

Siater between the years 1822 and 1845. Quotations and 

reterences from letters, and inferences trom facts about 

her later lite, enable the writer to otter a shadowy out

line ot the activities ot this period 1n Siater Benedlcta's 

11te. 

Always tond of music, both instrumental and vocal, 

SIster Benedicta probably earnestly endeavored to pertect 

herself in this art. This interence is justified by the 

tact that even during the time.be was priores., she spent 

many hours practicing assiduous1y" •• pecially on the piano. 2 

2. Diary ot Mother Benedicta, 18S5, Diary II, pp. 166-235. 
Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

BeSides, her activities in ~rica portray her aa a very 

accompllshed music lan, her early blographers descrlbing 

her as a veritable organ and piano virtuoso. 3 

3. Sisters ot St. DominiC, Ilatorical Sketch ot Saint 
Catherine'. Oonvent with a !bort ¥reatl&e on tSe 
or!!t, l!! SR{rit ~ 5evotion.; p. 9. -- ---

Sister Benedicta was probably looked upon as a promis

ing teacher trom the advent ot her entrance into the con

vent. Bow long her term ot preparatlon lasted is unknown, 

but trom various reterences it may be presumed that the 

greater part ot this per10d was spent as a teacher 1n the 

convent school. At the time or her election to the oftlce 

ot prioress she is named a8 the teacher ot the Third Course. 4 



4. Letter from Father Bauer to Mother BJaclntha, Aprl1 14, 
1877. Archlves, Motherhouse, Raclne. 

One simple incldent in the lite of Slster Benedicta 

d,~lng thls perlod ls especially lllumlnatlng. In 1827 

many ot the Sisters of Holy Cross experlenced an ardent 

desire to sacrifice their lives ln the misslonary labors 

ot America. The occaslon which prompted thls outburst ot 

mls81ona~1 zeal was an Invitation tendered the Sisters of 

Holy ero.s Convent by the Dominlcan Bishop of Clnclnnatl, 

the Right Reverend Blshop Penwlok, requesting them to 

round a Motherhouse in his diocese and ln time to propa

gate the Order. Slster Benedicta was among those who 

enthuslastlcally volunteered to answer the Blshop's ap

peal. Preparatlon. were soon underway. Even the day of 

departure had been set. Unexpectedly the prloress, Moth

er CathArina Bauer, retracted the permisslon she had 

glven and commanded the Slsters to remain. 4 

4. Letter of Mother Benedlcta to the Vaster General, O.P., 
1864. Archlves, Motherhou.e, Racine. 

This llttle lncident 1n the 11fe of Slater Benedicta 

does much to clarlty her later attltude ln regard to the 

making of ne. foundatlons. Unable later to give her own 

services and to make the sacriflces required of mission

aries, she enthUSiastically forwarded such enterprlses 

when, aa prlore •• , ahe had it within her power to do so. 

Later on when she was treed from the arduous duties ot a 
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superior, ahe did not hesitate to oarry out her early de

sire to propagate her Order and her religion, but, undlunt

ed by age and illness, fearlessly met and overcame all ob-

staoles. 

The convent chroniole records a number of interesting 

events which occurred during this period. In 1824 the Sis

ters reoeived permission to have exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament on the greatest feast days. They also received 

the permisslon to have general absolutlon on these days. 

In the year 1926 repairs were made upon the church tower 

and the bella were recast. It is interesting to know that 

the names ot all the Sisters are preserved on these bells. 

In 1833 the prioress, Hyaointha Weikle, took measures 

to make the bulldlngs more convenient and comfortable. Be

fore this time only three ot the Slsters' cells had been 

heated; namely, the cells of the prioreas, the 8ubprlores8, 

and that of the senior Siaters. The cells of the other 

Sisters were without plastered walls but were simply con

st~ucted of boards. In 1835 a reed-covering was built 

over the dormitory, a wooden structure. 5 

5. Schroma, F., KUrze Geachlchte de. Dom1nikanerinnon
klo.ters Vom ftet!I,en !reuz In-nigenaours und a.lner 
P!t!aten,-pp. 16-1 • -- ---

It was at thls time, acoording to the chronicles, that 

the community was in a state ot deterloratlon. From 1833 

to 1936 no religious superior, not even the bishop, had 

jurisdiction over the convent. Siater Benedicta, now a 



teacher in the convent school, experienced the contusion 

and laxIty that was necessarily a counterpart to such a 

state of affairs. That she decried the disappearance of 

community life is evidenced trom the firm, but difficult 

part she played in restoring the primitIve fervor and 
6 community life on her election as prioress in 1845. 

6. Ibid., p. 17. 
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CHAP'l'ER V 

VOTBh~ M. BENEDICTA BAUE~ - PRIORESS 

1845 - 1868 

"A new and better epoch tor the con
vent begins with the priority ot Mother 
Benediota Bauer, who during her thirteen 
years in otfice brought the oonvent to 
heights hitherto unknown both in external 
practioes and in interior tervor." 1 

1. Sohrems, P., l:Iii Geaoh1obte de. Dom1nlkanerlnnen
kloaters YOm e gen Kreus In-wigen.~urg und Selner 
'lllalen,-ainuscrlpt V, p. '1'7 ---
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Slater Benedicta was elected to the office of prioress 

sometime ln July, 1845. 2 A firm grave character, a cbari-

2. fOlK Oroas Chroniole, Ratiabon, Excerpt V, p. 1. 
rc ives. MotEerhoua8, Racine. 

table dispoaition, and an ardent desire for a lite of per- ~ 

tection were, no doubt, some of the qualities &he pos

sessed which prompted the senior Sisters to select her aa 

the Mother Prioreas ot Holy Cross Convent. At the time 

ahe was teacher ot Third Course in the convent school. A 

touching little poem written to her as a farewell by the 

students testifies to the fact that ahe bad won their love 
3 and gratitude. 

3. This little poem was enclosed in a letter dated April 
14, 1877, written by Pather Michael Bauer to Mother 
Hyacintha with the tollowing note: 

"P.S. Amona mJ letters I found, not 
long ago, the tarewell greeting tendered to 



Sister Benedicta, teacher of the 'l'hird 
Course, on the occasion of her election 
.a prioress, by her pupils on the last 
day otthe examinations, August 21, 1845. 
I as her brother was an eye and enr wit
ness on thIs occasion," 

"Tiet be.egt in Schmerz getUnl. 
!Ommen, tromme MUtter wir, 
Ach, so nabe schon dem siele 
Daa uns trennen aoll von dire 
Freundlich ntmm die Dank.wort. 
Deiner Schulerinnin aut. 
Drlngt ja .elbat sur H1mm.ls~Ptorte 
Gorn del' Kinder Flehn hinautl 

Wi_ Du UDsern Geiat geptlegat 
Wie g_bildet unaern Sinn. 
Wie Du liebvoll una begegnet 
B.1g blelbt es uns Gewinnl 
Segnan werden Deinen Namen 
Ew1g die Du Dein genannt, 
Den Du ausgastreut, den Samen, 
Fiel aut dankbar, gutas Land. 

Wuchern wird in un.ern Kersen 
Dainar Lebre tr6stend Wort, 
Wuohern einat durch Gluck und Scbmersen 
Bls ans Lebensenda tort. 
Gott del' Herr del' Walten Lohne 
Was Du treu an uns gethan, 
Wenn Du einstens .einem Throne 
Wirst ala Sleggekr6nte nahm." 

When Mother Senedicta became superior slxteen choir 

Slsters and six lay Siaters constituted the community_ 4 

4. Holy Cross Chronicle, Exoerpt V, p. 1. 
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Although the number was small a difticult t.aak pre.ented 

ltselt to the recently eleoted superior, tor she telt 

oalled upon to inaugurate again the prtmitive spirit whioh 

should prevail In a Dominioan oonvent ot the Second Order. 

In Chapter I a brief .urvey ot the woeful .tate ot 

attair. existing at Holy Cross was given. Adequat. oau ••• 
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tor the situation are easily supplied it the tenor ot the 

age be scrutinized. In the unfortunate years that tollow

ed the s.cularization--years ot confusion and strange un

toward happenings, years which witnessed pathetic and op

pressing deeds, years in which religious were rudely forced 

to leave their peaceful convent homes and dwell among secu

lars or to live with various communi tie. crowded together 

in central convents with barely the neoessities of life 

and ciroumvented by secular authority--it is not strange 

that perverted ideas of convent discipline should in.inu

ate themselves among the laity and finally influence even 

the religious. In Holy Cross Convent the rules of enclo

sure had become very relaxed. Seoulars took their meals 

with the Slsters in the oonvent refectory, silence was 

not observed. Each Sister provided for herself and spent 

her own money independently. Into this turmoil Mother 

Benedicta was destined to bring order and discip11ne. 5 

5. Schrema, P., OPe ctt., p. 18. 

In thl. work ot retorm Mother Benedlcta had the pru

dent and efficient assistance ot a noted schoolman and 

scholar, oont •• sor ot Holy Oroas Convent, the Reverend 

Doctor Frans Joseph Schiml. For nine years she worked 

with him faithfully, and together they accomplished 

great things for God's honor and glory. Courageous, 

prudent, and firm, Doctor Sch1ml stood as a second found

er in the reform ot the external and internal aftairs ot 
6 

Holy Oro.s Convent. 
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6. Schrema, F., OPe clt., p. 17. 

Doctor Franz Joeeph Schiml was born at Muhlhof, Bava

r1a, on January 1, 1813, and was ordaIned a priest on 

June 1, 1836. He later beoame a professor of Exegesls, 

BiblIcal Hermeneutlcs, or1ental languages, and the Intro

duct10n to the Old and New Testament. At the same per10d 

that he .erved the Holy Cr088 Oonvent as chaplaln and con

tessor, he held the offlce of Synodical Examlner in the 

d10cese. He was the uncle of Mother Thomaslna Glnker, 

the second pr10ress of st. Catherine's Oonvent at Racine. 

It was probably on account of Father 8ohlml's cl08e oon

nection with the Holy Oross Convent that his niece jOined 

that particular convent. Father 8chIml had become chap

laln of the convent slx months betore Slater Benedicta's 

eleotion as prioress. 7 

7. The information given abo.e regardlng Dr. Franz Sch1ml 
was obtained trom Mother M. Ignatla, O.P., Prloress ot 
Holy Cross Oonvent, Ratlsbon, In a letter dated March 
9, 1936, In anawer to an inqulry by the writer. 

The chronlcle glv •• an Interesting account of the 

tlrst Y8ar ot Mother Benedlcta's administration. 

"One ot the firlt acts ot the Prioress 
Kother Benedicta Bauer, W8S the introductlon 
ot communlty life. She brought about this 
retorm betore the close of the year 1845. 
The Sl.terl brought all their pOlse •• lona, 
money, etc., one by one Into the priory and 
placed it at the teet ot the superior, who 
to them repre.ented Qod--certainly a V8l"7 
touohing act." 8 
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8. Holy Cross Chronicle:L Excerpt V I p. 1 .. 

Mother Benedicta as superior was most anxious to have 

all the Dominioan traditions put into practice in her oon

vent. Fearing that the habit had been altered by time, she 

wrote to the Sisters of st. Sixtus in Rome to inquire about 

the Dominioan garb.. In return she received a dressed doll 

representing the garb of the Sisters at that oonvent. The 

Holy Cross Sisters were greatly pleased to find their cloth

ing very similar to that of the Roman Sisters proving that 

with regard to the habit the original had been retained. 

The veil, however, had a different form and after a veil 

from Rome had been reoeived, the Sisters adopted the pat

tern. 9 

9. Schrems, F., OPe cit., p. 18. 

A wardrobe, according to the rule, was necessary 

for the common oare ot the clothing, and since the Sla

tera lacked the knowledge regarding the arrangement ot 

luch a room, Pather Schiml traveled to Landshut, a city 

a short distance away, to examine the 11nen room In an 

Ursuline convent 1n that place. 10 

10. Ibid. 

The holy rule and the explanation ot It by the t1tth 

Kaster General, Blessed Humbert, was tranalated anew by 

Pather Soh1ml. To make Bure that the dIspensat10ns were 
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valid, he organized the arohives and spent six months in 

examining the doouments and the ohronioles. When this 

great undertaking had been accomplished, Hia Grace, the 

Right Reverend Valentin von Riedel, Bishop of Ratlsbon, 

visited the convent and distributed the rule books among 

the Sisters, at the same time giving dispensations from 

regulations which the peculiar conditions of the time pre

vented them from observing. The bishop was very highly 

pleased with the reform whioh had been 10 suooessfully 

initiated in the convent." 11 

11. Ibid. 

The library of about six hundred books was cata

loguedJ atter that no Sister was permitted to have a 

book of her own. At this lame period folios and other 

precious volumes were beautifully illuminated with ini

tials and piotures by the Siaters. Some ot these books 

were ot historical value while others were of inspira

tional value, suoh as the works of Henry Suso. The 

greater amount of this labor was performed by 'ather 

Schiml. 12 

12. Schrema, P., OPe cit., p. 17. 
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It ia a deplorable tact that most ot theae preoioua 

volumes were sold to Coppenrath Book Store in 1876 on the 

advice ot the Reverend Sch~ttl ot the Cathedral Chapter, 

because the oonvent found itself in financial difficulties. 

For these rare manuscripts they reoeived but 3000 florin. 13 
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13. IbId., p. 18 

The music department too was set In orde~. Various 

old wind instruments and string Instruments which had been 

relegated to ~emote corne~s or discarded were ~et~ieved. 14 

14. Ibid. 

These instruments had no doubt been used 1n torme~ 

times to~ Dlvine Servlce. Father Wilms gives a very In

terestlng dlscusslon ot the general use of wind Instru

ments In connectlon with High Mass In the flrst quarte~ 

of the eighteenth century. He relates the follow1ng: 

"The employment ot ftFlsaral - ~.icn 
In the service ot God became ever mo~e ex
tensive co~respondlng to the solemnlty of 
the servioe, .speolally the Holy Sacrlfloe. 
The 81ste~s In thelr oburches performed on 
trumpets and French horns. To us thls seems 
Inapp~opriate, but to them It waa ordinary. 
st. Catherine's Convent at Augsburg affords 
us a gllmpse on the prog~.ss of this move
ment. The ohronicle relates, 'In the year 
1719, on the feast of the Virgln and martyr, 
Catherine, the patron ot the oonvent, two 
oandidates played the trumpets and the 
French ho~n tor the tl~st time 1n the cholr. 
The flrst was the young woman, Mary Ma~garet 
Fab~l., a merchant'. daughterJ the second 
was Anna Mary de Handen, both from Wemding. 
Tbe latter had been taught so well by her 
father that she put all othe~ trumpeters In 
the shade and beoame a ver1table vl~tuoso 
1n the art. She played the Instrument over 
th1rty-flve years, and no one after ever 
equalled her.'" 15 

15. W1lma, H., a.loblcbte der Deutchea Dominlkanerlnnen 
pp. 272-73. ---



Other ~prov.ment8 followed rapidly. A new community 

room was established. In 1853-1854 the sleeping quarters 

were enlarged and repaired; a refectory was bu11t and 

other repa1rs were made. Beginning with the year 1854 the 

Slsters again took 'simple vows tor 11te, and abstinence 

was Introduced. At this time also the foundations of 

branch houses were made. The years between 1845-1854 were 

years of great accomplIshments for Mother Bened.1cta. and 

her faithful CO-laborer, the Reverend Doctor Franz Sch.1ml. 

But the year 1854 brought a heavy trial to Mother 

Benedicta and her community; for in that year the Sisters 

suffered an irreparable loss in the death of their faith-
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ful, p~ldent, zealous confessor, Reverend Doctor Franz 

Schtml. For nine years this noble priest had helped Mother 

Benediota gu.1de her community, had given her advioe, had 

visited other oommunities in behalf ot the convent, had been 

enthusiastically interested in the mak1ng of new foundations; 

now he was called from her by an all-wise Providence. That 

She telt h.1. loss keenly is attested by the referenoe she 

makes to him in her diary. 14 

16. Diary ot Mother Benedicta, 1854-1855, Diary II, p. 20. 

Before tracing the foundations and development ot the 

branch houses ot Holy Cross Convent it Will be appropriat'e 

to pause and l~arn Nother Benedicta's own evaluation of 

the g~eat work she had aocomplished r~om her diary in which 

she pours forth the secret longings, desires, and thoughts 

ot her soul. Here 18 not found the tea~less, energetiC, 



dauntless woman of act1on, but the humble, God-fear1ng, 

prayerful soul who f1nds 1n herself noth1ng to be ad

mired or praised. 
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OHAPTER VI 

EXOERPTS FROM THE DIARY OF 

MO'fHER M. BENEDICTA 

1854 - 1855 

"June B, 1854--(The day on which 
Mother aenedicta was elected for the 
fourth term of ottice.) 

nThia haa been a dismal day, but in 
many reapects, a remarkable one. How glad 
I would have been to exchange mr lot with 
that ot the last Sisterl The election to
~al recalled to ~ mind thi'jeara whtch-r 

ave apent In-otrrce-ii arroresst Ii dodT 
tEi1 are past ana gon;-torever, and what 
remains to me ot all the various happen
inga. God only knows' Thia only do I 
know that I did not live up to my good 
reaolutions fully, and notwithstanding ~ 
good will, I was remiss in my duties as 
prioress. 

nAlas, under what ciroumstances was I 
torced to acoept the ottioe. God be 
praiaed that the time ot turmoil is over. 
And ao, I now take up for t6e ?ourth time, 
with Ood's help, the direction ot children 
nearly allot whom have received them
aelves." 1 

1. Diary ot Mother Benedicta, Diary I, p. 1. Archivea, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 

The reterence to the Siaters who had reoeived 
themselves, no doubt, refers to that period after 
the .eoulari.ation when the convent had relaxed in 
d1sc1pline. 

"June 15, 1854--lhe approbat10n ot 
my eleot10n of pr10ress tor another three 
years. 

"A new burden and a new kind of suf
tering and trlal again has been laid upon 
my shoulders. The conference on this oc
oaslon made a deep impression upon me; 
it plaoed an indelible mark upon my soul. 
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The three chosen symbols were meaningful 
and offered from a well-meaning heart I 
am sure. 

"The first is the rule book--I 
thought to mrsel!J Ah, the rule book: 
With this book I am well acquainted. I 
have taken so much trouble on mraelf on 
account of this book--shed ao many tears-
have had so many misunderstand1ngs--and 
still I have hardly begun to understand 
the spirit of it and to put it into prac
tioe. 

"A remark of the Reverend Confessor 
waa that I could be ed1fied at the many 
beautiful virtues of mr subjeots and 
therefore oould not find the oft1ce as 
superior difticult. I thought to M1self: 
'Would that I will find it so\ t These 
words I considered well, and I conoludea 
with the thought, 'would that I also could 
be a subject--would that I had these beau
tiful virtuesl' I thought to myselt, 
'You are like a statue along the wayside 
pointing out the road to others, but the 
statue itself never makes any headway.' 
This thought hae oppressed me all day and 
totally discouraged me. I thought, 'What 
good is your good will? all your resolu
tions, trials, and sufterings?--all under
gone in vain. In the end you are nearer 
damnation than it you had been a simple re
ligious.' What will be my sentence before 
an all-knowing Judge? How humiliated I 
stood even betore mr Subjects. Dislike and 
sadness toward the new honor thrust upon me 
today tilled me. I understand better than 
ever betore, that it is a punishment ot 
God, as the rule 8aY8, to bear the burden 
ot a superior. 

"In the evening I went into the choir 
and poured out my sorrow before the Lord. 
I asked Him tor His grace with childlike 
confidence. I begged tor grace and for 
forgiveness and promised earnestly and 801-
emnly to aerve Him with great zeal in the 
future. And this I will do. 

"The second symbol was a skull, and it 
was most welcome. I had seleoted 1t when 
entering M1 orrice as prioress as a constant 
reminder nine years ago. May it never paas 
rrom my mind, especially in time or tempta
tion to pride or indolence. 
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"The third symbol was the cross woven 
out of hearts. In this respect I never 
had any doubt in my simplicity that any 
one of my subjects had any feeling of re
sentment toward me or I tor them--even 
it at times I was hasty and cross with 
some. Still they all know that I mean 
well, and I always make it a point to re
pair my fault. In the future I shall rid 
myself of what is gruff." 2 

2. Ibid., pp. 7-10. 

"June 16, 1854--Prom now on begins 
a new epoch in my life. The honor ot 
God, my own salvation, and the salvation 
of those intrusted to my care hereatter 
will constitute all my endeavor and 
strivings, Por this I ahall need self
knowledge above all things. Oonsequently, 
I must practice humility, love, prayer, 
mildness, quiet, and reflection. These 
virtues I shall try to obtain in every 
respect. My first resolution shall be, 
and it always will remain, to be present 
at all the exercises and punctually observe 
the order of the day, Moreover, I shall 
keep the rule according to the letter, and 
to the spirit, and in mJ doubts I shall ask 
advioe from MJ spiritual direotor, and fi
nally every week give an account of my in
terior and exterior deeds and omissions; 
that is, I shall keep a record in this 
diary. 'In Thee, 0 Lord, I have placed 
mJ hope, and I shall not be contounded 
forever.' ft 3 

3. Ibid., pp. 11-12. 

"August 24, 1854--During my prayers 
I had few distractions. My disposition was 
good--intent upon my daily salvation. Oh, 
how earnestly I desire to become a good re
ligious with a true religious spirItJ My 
words are few. I had no desi,.e to speak. 
My thoughts dwelt on my daily life actions 
in health. The fiokleness, levity, and 
distraction which take hold ot me part ot 
the time are well suited to bring on dis
oouragement, but I will not allow it." 4 
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4. Ibid., p. 120. 

"July 26, l854--This is the last day 
ot my visit (at St. Mary's Niederviehbach). 
Every minute I meet a Sister in tears. My 
disposition is sad and melancholy. I teel 
very sorry tor these children. My struggle 
was all the harder, because I kept it from 
them and didn't shed a tear. I bade tare
well several times to the Blessed Virgin in 
the church and committed the entire convent 
very earnestly and with many tears to her 
care. I had them call the servants, and I 
gave each of them a gift. Several ot the 
children came and asked to be received into 
the Order. My conversation on the last day 
consisted in words of encouragement and com
fort, I told them how to keep their account 
book •• n5 

5. Ibid., p. 231. 

"January 7, l855--Today when rising 
I tried to be recollected and to prepare 
for Holy Communion. The meditation on King 
Herod did not appeal to me. On the con
trary I resented as a religious to be put 
on the level with the archenemy ot Christ. 
It was not encouraging to me. God guard us 
against such characteristics. The rest ot 
the day was. spent in prayer and writing. 
The hour ot recreation was spent in rehears
ing the conferenoes. My sentiments were 
strange. I teel as though I were all alone 
in this world. I feel no interest in any
thing except the concern tor my death. I 
think ot that particularly since the death 
of Reverend Schiml, and it is nearest to 
my heart in all I do." 6 

6. Diary ot Mother Benediota, Diary II, p. 20. Archives, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 
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CHApt.pli;R VII 

THP: ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW FOUNDATIONS IN GERMANY 

"None of her predecessors had the dis
cernment that she had to place the strength 
of her house in the service of souls." 

--F. Hieronr.mus Wilms 

1. ~. Mary's ~ Niederviehbach 

In those early years as prioress, Mother Benedicta 

was not only solicitous about the spiritual and temporal 

affairs ot Holy Oross Oonvent, but a8 a woman of vision 

glimpsing a tar distant future she realized that she 

could do her mite to advance the [ingdam of God on earth 

by spreading the good seed of Dominican life. In over

flowing fullness she was to experience the truth of the 
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old German proverb, Aller Anfang !!1 schwer. Generously 

and whole-heartedly, she was to pay the price in anguish, 

sorrow, and tears, Which, in the inscrutable wisdom of God, 

seems to be requ1red for the accomplishment of His work. 

The initial step taken to spread the Dominican Order 

of women in Germany was an attempt to acquire the sus-. 

pended Augustinian Convent of st. Mary's, Hiederviehbach. 

Since the great secularization it had been utilized by 

the government as a so-called central convent in which 

religious of dispersed communities dwelt together. The 

preliminary measures taken to secure the institutIon af

tord an interesting study. First, the letter of petition 

following was addressed to His Majesty, ling Louis I of 



Bavaria: 

"Most noble, most magnanimous XingS 
Most benign I1ng and Lord: 

-rour most obedient subjects dare to 
approach your Royal Majesty, because of 
your true fatherly graciousness and clemency. 
Ia this our need we turn to your loyal Maj. 
esty. 

BPor a long time we have desired to 
esbablish a branch house, because the num
ber of promising candidates is increasing. 
But up to this time we have been unable to 
realize our wish. Our attention has been 
called by the It. Rev. Bishop ot the dio· 
cese to the central convent at liedervieh
bach which for our purpose would be most 
apDropriate. Our present finanoial ciroum ... 
s·t ..... '"1CO. are such, however, that it would be 
Impossible for us to purchase the convent 
mentioned; therefore, we submit our hum')le 
petItion that Your Majesty deign to present 
it to us as a graciulls gift. We would take 
upon ourselves the obliga.tion of establish
ing a boarding school for the eduoation of 
girls ot the middle-class, and, if the par
ish of liederviehbach so desires, also the 
Village school tor girls. Great is the 
tavor we solicit trom your Royal Highness-
we keenly realize this. Only the unbounded 
confidence which every loyal subject feels 
1n the noble-minded benefioent Xing Louis 
When it conoerns the advanoement of the 
welfare of his subjects may pardon our pre
sumption. But the recompense from Him, the 
Rewarder of all good deeds, will be great 
also. We on our part will pray most ear
nestly every day of our lives that your 
Royal Highness may be preserved for the 
welfare of the Patherland and that Godts 
choicest blessings may descend most abun
dantly upon you and upon the Royal Family. 
A Mass in perpetui ty will be fOllnded which 
will be celebrated on the feast of st. Louis, 
so that the memory o! Your Majesty and the 
Hoyal Pamily will always be held sacred. 

Bla conclus1on we again with deepest 
respect and complete confidenoe submit our 
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humble petItIon. We commend our entIre 
convent to Your Majesty's grace and fa
vor and respectfully remaIn, 

Your faIthful subject, 

Mother M. Bened1cta Bauer" 1 

1. Schrems, P., Xurze Geschlohte des Domla1kaner1nae.klos
ters vom BeI11fen-xreuz, Refeni5Ur~, una Selner '111a!!!, ManuscrIp V, Pp. 23-2. Irc Ivii; lotfierhouse, 
RacIne. 

The king's answer WAS as follows: 

"His Majesty the X1ng, 8S long as no 
other dispoaitlon wl11 be made, has gra.
cioualy consented to bestow the suapended 
August1nian Convent at 11edervIehbach upon 
the Dom1nIoan S1sters of Boly Cross Con
vent, Rat1sbon, as a branch house with the 
consent ot the b1shop of the d1ocese. An 
academy for g1rls of the mIddle-class 1s 
to be opened Immediately and the g1rls' 
SChool 1n the place is to be taken over by 
the S1sters. The buI1d1ng, formerly a cen
tral convent, and st1l1 ex1sting a8 prop
erty ot tae state, must rema1n the dwell
ing of the August1nIan nuns as long as 
they l1ve. The upkeep ot the buildings 
will be borne by the state dur1ng the 
lltet~e ot the AugustIn1an nuns. There
after the convent must assume the expenses. 
The right tor further dIsposal is ~latmed 
by the royal admin1stratlon. 

Munich, December 28, 1846 
s,. the command of the King. tt 2 

2. Ibld., p. 24. 

It was especially through the tavorable 1ntervention 

of bis Excellency Minister von Abel of Bavaria that the 

transaction waa ~losed in 1846. 3 
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3. Ibid., p. 23. 

This old convent has a history extending tar baok 

into antiquity having been established in 1296 by Count 
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Berenger, Ais wife, and sons. At the time ot the seou

larization thirty-seven nuns dwelt there. Later, in 

1803, the state took possession of all the property, even 

the "Arcanum,· the muoh renowned Kiederviehbach water oure 

for apoplexy, It was then designated as a central oonvent 

for dispersed religiOUS. In 1852, six years after it be

came a Dominican branch house, one aged choir Sister and 

one lay Sister ot the Augustinian Order were still living 

there. 4 

4. Ibid., p. 27. 

The name of the convent, st. Mary, was retai,ned by 

the Sisters atter the transfer. A beautiful picture ot 

the Blessed Virgin which is held in great veneration ac

counts tor the origin of the name. 5 

5. Ibid., p. 26. 

After the Right Reverend Bishop Valentin yon Riedel 

was informed conoerning the bequest ot the king, he sent 

the following letter of approbation: 

-In as much as his Majesty, the King, 
has given the convent buildings at 11eder
viehbach, tormerly a convent of Augustinian 
nuna, as the toundation of a branch house 



and boarding school for the education of 
girls, it is the duty of the Episcopate to 
take care that the religious spirit does 
not sutfer, but that the rule of the Domini
can Order at Hiederviehbach--along with 
the estab11abment of the schoql--be observed 
str1ctly as it is by the School Sisters 1n 
the Convent of Holy Cross here. Atter he 
had carefully revised the oonstitution as 
herein design&ted, partly to meet the needs 
of the propo3ed aim and partl7 to keep the 
new foundation 1n close union w1th the 
Motherhouse and in entire subordination and 
impl1ci t obedience to the rulir..c: p.L'ior ••• 
of the Motherhouse, we feel this i& assured. 
The Bishop has approved the statutes and 
has ordained that the confessor, Pather 
Schiml, dedicate the renovated building. 
He is to see that the enclosure be kept 
faithfully and that the apartment of the 
building assigned for school purposes be 
appropriate. FUrthermore, we expect that 
the nuns transferred from the Motherhouse 
will tmmediately subMit a request for the 
ordinary and extraordinary contessor, 
applying tor such as they know will be 
wil11ng to acoept the position. 

Ratisbon, September 24, 1B47 
J. Obendorfer, VIcar General 

Bavernteind, Seoretary· 6 

6. Schrems, P., OPe cit., p. 25. 
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Although the transter of the old cloister took place 

in 1846, 1t was only after much renovating that the some

What deteriorated structures could be accommodated to the 

purposes for which they were intended. Careful planning 

of buildings, v1s10n for the future, and d1scernment ot 

required educational standards manifested themselves in 

the enthusiast1c cooperation of the promoters. The ven

ture was brought to its culmInation in the tall of the 

year. On Ootober 20, lB47, the institut1on, which now 
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ranks as one of the outstanding educational establishments 

for girls in Germany, was solemnly opened with Mr. Reichert, 

county judge of Dlngolfing, presiding as oommissioner of ' 

the kin" and Father Fehlner, oommissioner of the bishop. 

Thus after an existence of six hundred years, this ancient 

clOister, again became fruitful, giving birth on this occa

sion to the Dominican spirit of Ratlsbon. 

For the establishment of this new foundation of Domin

ican life and learning, Mother Benediota chosa sIx of her 

daughters, four choir nuns and two lay Slsters, and with 

them she made the journey to 51edervlohbach where for a 

spaoe she anared their early trials and hardships. The 

ploneer Slsters of Niede'rlvlehbach wero the following: 

Sister Amanda Von Sohenk, auperioress; three ohoir nuns 

and teaohers, Sister Josepha W., Sister Philomena e., 
Sister Valentina W.; two lay Sisters, Sister Helena Stockl 

and Sister Wende11na Meissinger. 7 

7. Ibid., p. 26. 

The writer has tound such interesting details and 

aneodotes about these first Sisters ot Hiederviehbach that 

she feels justified in antiCipating events somewhat in or

der to inscrt them at this appropriate place. 

Slster M. Amanda Von Schenk, teaoher at Holy Cross 

Convent of Course II, was the daughter ot the poet, Edward 

v-,n Schenk, Who held the positlon ot a Bavarian Mlnister 

of state. She gulded the community at Kiederviehbaeh as 



superior until Deoember 1854. a Four letters in the ar-

8. Wilms, H., OPe clt., p. 336. 

ohives at Raoine written by her attest the deep love she 

bore to Mother Benedicta. In a letter written by her to 

Sister Oeoilia dated February 27, 18'13, she reoalls the 

trials endured by the Siaters at the time ot the estab

lishment of st. M~ry's, Kiederviehbaoh. 

"Oh the dear blessed Mother Benediota' 
Oh I am happy that I may see her in eter
nity. Bow it is twenty-tive and a halt 
years sinoe Mother Benediota rounded 5ieder
viehbach and brought us here tram Bati.bon. 
Our way was not strew. with roses. We re
ceived maay thorns, tor to carry the oross 
atter the Lord was otten hard. The eros. 
is the only way to heaven. Mother Benedicta 
must surely have experienced this." 

In the same letter Sister Amanda claims that she was 
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loved by Mother Benedicta, and that in return tor this 

love she had suffered many hardships for her. !he letter 

ends with another reterenoe to the cammon foundress of the 

convents at Hiederv1ehbach and Bac1ne. 

·Oh, are we not all children of one ra
ther; ye8, daughters ot our holr Father St. 
Dominio and dAughters, at least many ot us, 
ot one mother, namely, the good Mother Bene
diota. Through this we are near to eaoh 
other, and in heaven we will rejoioe together 
under the proteotion ot our Holy Pnther." 9 

9. Corre8pondence with the CODvent ot st. MarY'8,~ieder
viehbach. Archives, Motherhou8e, Racine. 

In the 8ame letter, mention i8 made of three other 

ploneer 51atera ot Biedervlehbach. Although 1n the toundation 



of st. Mary's, Sister Philomena 1s designated as the draw

ing teacher, in 1873, Sister Amanda speaks of her as the 

organist, first choir corrector, and music teacher. Sis

ter Valentina, the embroidery teacher, is noted in the 

letter as sacristan. Sister Amanda characterizes one of 

the first lay Sisters lovingly 1n the following words: 

"Sister Wendeline WQS much loved by 
Mother Benedicta. She has been with us 
for twenty-one years, coming to st. Mary's 
fram Ratiabon. She bakes waters and aweets. 
She is the reader and leads the prayers for 
Mother Senior. She reads very well. She 
told me to give her greetings to all the 
American Sisters." 10 

10. Ibid. 
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The choir nun, Sister Josepha Witslhofer, was destined 

to become one of the first missionaries to America, and to 

rule the present Congregation of Holy Cross as its first 

superior. 

lot only are the names of the pioneer Sisters fondly 

recalled, but also the name of the spiritual director of 

St. Mary's, the Reverend Michael Bauer, is held in benedic

tion. Pather Bauer, the beloved brother of Mother Bene

dicta, was appOinted to Jied~rviehbach in 1847. Until 

1871 he acted in the capacity of novice master, chaplain, 

and confessor to the Sisters. 5esides this he was cate-

chist in the academy, and with two assistants admInistered 

to the parish church in IIedervIehbach. He later became 

a stanch friend and great benefactor of the Sisters in 

Racine. 11 



11. Schrems, F., OPe c!,t e , p. 22. 

So rapid was the development of St. Mary's Academy 

that according to Father Wilms the number of Sisters was 

increased to ten in the first year. Another increase in 

number was necessitated in 1852 by the Sistera assuming 

charge of the day school. One of the later teachers of 

the day school, Sister Angela Huber, Who guided the com

munity of St. Mary's from 1854 to 1856, desired to come 

to America in order to join the missionary Sisters ot 

Racine. In this, her resolution, she was prevented by 

the bishop. She confided her ardent desire to Father 

Bauer, and together they contrived and planned, but with 

no result, tor the bishop remained determined. In a let

ter of Pebrunry 10, 1866, written to Mother Thomasina, 

Father Bauer feels quite confident that Sister Angela and 

Sister Hyao1ntha will be successtul in obtaining the per

mission to come to America. He says in partl 

"Our Sister Angela works and prays 
with all her strength to obtain permis
sion to go to America. Sister Hyacintha 
also wishes to tollow her. Sister Anlela 
has gone so tar already that Mother Prior
ess would be glad if she would go, and 
thus I believe that she will yet let per
mission trom the bishop. Sister Angela 
also has a dowry ot about 2000 tlorin. 
That would be something. lot so, Just 
pray very hard that these two may let 
away. Slster Angela can also play the 
piano and would be an able teacher. At 
the same tlme she has plenty of good 
sohoolroom humor--by way of confidence. 
But in America she would hardly haTe time 
to play her tricks." 12 
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12. Bauer Correspondence. Arch1ves, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Sister Angela always remained interested in the wel

fare of the Racine Dominioans and was delighted later on 

to send thea patterns for vestments with very minute de

scriptIons regarding the embroidering ot the same. 

From the incidents narrated above the close conneo

tion between St. Maryts of Riederviehbaoh and st. Cath

erine's or Racine is olearly demonstrated, but another 

and a much more intimate and strikinl link can be traced. 

If Holy Cross, Ratisbon, furnished the Dominican Sisters 

or Raoine with their first superior and beloved foundress, 

Mother Benedicta, it was St. Mary's wno lave to it the 

co-foundress and second superior, Mother Thomasina. 

One of the first boarders to apply for admission to 

the academy at liederviehbach was Theresa Oinker of .eu

stadt. She reml'lined there until 1852, and then throu.gh 

the advice or Pather Bauer, and also possibly through the 

consideration of her unole Father Frans Sc~l acting in 

the oapacity of father confessor at Ratisbon, she entered 

at HOly Cross Convent. Here she was reoeived under the 

name of Sister Thomasina. Years later, when Mother Bene

diota resolved to oome to Amerioa, Sister Thomasina be

came her loyal oompanion. 

The testimonial granted to Sister Thomaslna when she 

was a student at Jlederviehbach will serve the purpose of 

informlng the reader, not only of the superior ability of 
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the future Mother ThomasIna, but will also offer a very 

graphio example of the course of study offered by St. Mary's 

Aoademy. 

Testimonial 

"Theresa Ginker, daughter of the Mas
ter Chimney Sweep of Neustadt, born July 6, 
1834, benefitted by the course of instruo
tion ,Iven In the instItute for airls ot 
the middle-olass in the branoh house of Do
minioans at WledervIehbaoh fram the year 
October 1851 - August 30, 1852. Very tal
ented and exoeptlona~ly diligent, she made 
exoellent progress and deserves the following 
special standings: 

Religion 
German 
Arithmetic 
Calligraphy 
History and Geography 
Xatural History 
Music: 

Singing and Piano 
Embroidery 
Knitting and Sewing 
Spinning 
Domestio Science 

Excellent 
Exoellent 
Excellent 
Very Good 
Exoellent 
Exoellent 

Very Good 
Exoellent 
Exoellent 

The eduoational Institute of liedervieh
baoh truthfully testifies to this August 30, 
1852. 

Inspeotor 
N. Bauer, Pllstor 

Superior 
Mary Amanda 

vSohenk." 13 

13. Testtmonial ot Sister M. Thomasina, Dooument III. 
Arohives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

That the tlourishing institution of St. Mary's was 

most dear to the heart of its foundress is obvious from 

the many retleotions, the anxious vigils, the untiring 

prayers whioh are reoorded in her diary regarding this 

oherished project. Row anxious was she that the same 

reli&ious spirit dominate the new foundation, that the 
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Sisters live in peaoe and unity edifying their young 

oharg6s by word and example, that the rule be diligently 

observedl When necessary, she obtained a dispensation 

from the bishop to give to st. Mary's her personal super

vision. On suoh oocasions she oonferred with each Sister, 

admonishing and oonsoling them. Yet waa she ever sympa

thetic, for she realized the diffioulty of their tasks. 

Sometimes she would arrange for a retreat to be oonduoted 

by her reverend brother, Father Bauer, and thus she would 

assure herself of thei~ spiritual welfare. She did not 

fail to oall upon her faithful protectress, the Blessed 

Mother, at these visits to the branch house, for the diary 

reoords soulful, wistful visits before the f~ous image in 

the chapel. 14 

14. DiAry of Mother Benediota, 1854, Diary II, pp. 215-
239. Archives, Motherhouse, Raoine. 

Alt~ough the magnanimous heart ot Mother Benedicta 

must have expanded with joy when she beheld this new 

enterprise making oonquest for Christ, yet she paid the 

usual price demanded for spiritual gains in the poignant 

Bufferins whioh chilled her soul when through human frail

ty some of her ohildren did not live up to the high ideals 

of community life. In 1853 she was forced to expel two 

religious fram the branch house, while in the same year 

she bade farewell to two Sisters from st. Mary's and two 

from Ratisbon, who,with her lenerous aid and help, fear

lessly braved the hardships of missionary toil to spread 



the good seed of Dominican life in America. 15 

15. Schrems, P., OPe cit., p. 27. 

Before turning to the next branch house established 

by Mother Benedicta it is relevant to add a word about 

the futllre course of st. Mqry's. In 1863, five years 

after Mother Benedicta came to America, st. Mary's be

came independent of Holy Cross Convent. Today with 

about seventy-tour Sisters the institution ranks as 

one of the finest in Germany. The Sisters have charge 

of the boarding sch~l, public school, and the continu

ation school. 16 

16. Ibid., p. 27. 

Pollow1ng is a list of the vicaresses and prioresses 

who governed St. Mary's, Niederviehbach, from 1847 to the 

present time: 

"Prom October 20, 1847, to August 29, 
1863, the vicaresses were apPOinted by Holy 
Cross Convent, since st. Mary's was a branoh 
house of that convent. 

1. October, 1847 - December, 1854 
Sister M. Aaanda Von Schenk 

2. December, 1854 - August, 1856 
Slster M. Angela Huber 

3. August, 1866 - May, 1858 
Sister M. Vincentia Endl 

4. June, 1858 - August 1863 
Sister K. Antonina Maler 
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Prioresses after st. Mary's, liedervieh
bach became independent 1n 1863: 

1. August 29, 1863 - September, 1868 
Mother M. Rosa Weigl 

2. October,1868 - November, 1873 
Mother M. Jordan 01schurt. 

3. lovember 30, 1873 - October 12, 1905 
Mother M. Gabriela Xammermeler 

4. October 25, 1905 - lovember 13, 1914 
Mother Petrina Sebald 

5. lovember 13, 1914 - Bovember 16, 1920 
Mother M. Raymunda Murrer 

6. lovemher 26, 1920 - February 13, 1930 
Mother M. Salesla Berser 

7. Februar7 13, 1930 -
Mother M. HyaCintha Eder" 

17 
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17. L1st of Prioresses, st. Mary's, 11edervi_hbach obtained 
from the present prioress, Mother Hyaclntha. Archives, 
Motherhous_, Racine. 

~. M1ntrachlns 

The .econd foundation was made at M1ntrachlng on 

October 18, 1853, In responae to an Invitation by the 

Reverend Joseph Walbrunn, pastor and dean of the place. 

10 doubt, encouraged by the success ot St. Maryls at 

11ederviehbach, Mother Benedicta felt just1fied 1n ac

cepting another apparently sp1end1d opportunity to ex

tend the aotlvitles and spirit of Holy Croas Convent. 

This time, however, her endeavors dId not meet With the 

same bountiful reward, and about a ;rear after she came 
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to America, the branch house was discontinued. The reasons 

for the failure of this praisewort~undertaking may be 

traced to extraneous causes and also to certain conditions 

inherent in the terms of contract. A royal document dated 

September 27, 1853, contains the following stipulations: 

"The diocese has given the permission 
conditlonally, since it 1s awaiting a dis
pensatIon f~om Rome. The Sisters of Holy 
Cross ConvAnt have offered their services 
for a girls' academy at the beginning of 
the next school year. 

n 1. The girls' school must be sepa
rated from that of the boys, and therefore 
a new building must be erected for the 
girls at Mintraching. The girls' residing 
at Mangolding who have to the present time 
completed their education at the main school 
at Kofering cannot well be transferred to 
Mintraching now, but with the consent of 
the local inspector and in accordance with 
the present regulations of the village, 
they may be free to enter the new school 
at Mlntrachlng if they so des1re. 

" 2. The girls' school at Mlntraching 
will be 1n charge of two Sisters from Holy 
Cross, Ratisbon, and it will be their duty 
to provide two teachers Who will conduct 
a course of study. 

" 3. The school in which the Sisters 
are to teach and live was built by the 
pastor and dean, Rev. Walbrunn, from par
ish funds. The building must remain a 
girls' school with clRes roOMS for girls 
Rnd I1vin~ rooms for the teqchers. The 
maintaIning of the buIldings of the school 
for the future according to the agreement 
will be borne by the aforementioned Sisters. 

n 4. The first furnishings and equip
ment of the school was under the direction 
ot Rev. Dean W~lbrunn, pastor of Mintrach
ing. For this purpose he established a 
school fund. 

" 5. For their support the sisters are 
to receive the four per cent interest ac
oruing from the fund ot 700 tlorin, but 
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the capital is to remain under the admin
istration of the pastor. The Sisters are 
also to receive the tuition trom the chil
dren both for week days and for ho1ydays. 

• 6. The Sisters ot Holy Cross will 
not be responsible for the heating and 
cleaning of the buildings. 

" 7. As a result of the separatIon 
ot the boys' and girls' school, the Income 
ot the male teacher will be decreased. He 
cannot olaim oompensation, however, since 
his assistant will be removed. The Holy 
Cross Convent, Ratisbon, has reoeived a 
duplicate of the above resolutions." 18 

18. Soh~ems, F., OPe ott., pP. 29-30. 
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The Siaters rejoiced at this aooession and enthusias

tically looked forward to muoh fruit from this new branoh 

house. Four choir Sisters and two lay Sisters made up the 

little band, who, with high hopes, lett the mother convent 

to take charge of the school. 1SJ-'ather Sohrams does not 

19. Ibid., p. 39. 

enumerate the pioneer Siaters of Kintraohing, but according 

to Mother Benedicta's diary the following Sisters resided 

there in 18S5. Sister Alberta Sc~oierer~ ~ mother of ooun

ell, was vioaress; and Sister Raimunda Graf, Sister Aquinata, 

Sister Agnes, Sister Elizabeth, and Sister Amanda Von Schenk 

comnlete the l1st. 20 

20. Diary of Mother Benediota, 1855, Diary II, pp. 96-98. 
Archives, Motherhouse, Raoine. 
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An estate adjoining the school, -'intrachinghof" was 

purchased later at a cost of 43,000 florin. An additional 

expenditure of 10,000 florin was made to improve the build

ings on the land which had been neglected. 

At first the school seems to have prospered and the 

income from the estate proved adequate. But 800n emergen

cies arose _hich thrust the convent into unforeseen diffi

culties. The Sisters, having to observe the cloister re

strictions, found it impossible to efficiently supervise 

the workmen and the financial affairs. Those Whom they en

saged to oversoe the concerns of the estate took advantage 

of their dilemma. The terms of the contract by which the 

Sisters accepted the school at Mintraching manifested their 

inadequacy to meet the probl~s involved. All these mis

fortunes together with the expenditures necessitated by 

the foundat10n 1n .1ederv1ehbach and the new foundat10n in 

Amerioa, which was also made in 1853, made it tmpols1ble 

for the Kotherhouse of Holy CrOBs to render further f1nan

cial assistance. Finally, 1n the first part of the year 

1859, the s1x nuns still remaining in M1ntraching were ob

liged to return to their Motherhouse, and soon after, the 

estate was sold at a loss. 21 

21. Schrema, P., oPe Cit., p. 31. 



CHAPTER VIII 

THE AMERICAN FOUNDA'l'ION, WILLIAMSBURGH, NEW YORK 

1853 

nThe seed will fructif1 if it is 10wn: 
it Will but moulder if hoarded." 

--Attributed to st. Dominic 
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Such are the words which tradition puts on the lips 

of the holy patriaroh, st. Dominic, when against human 

prudenoe he sent out his disciples two by two to make spi

rituAl conquest. in spite of the fact that his Order WAS 

poor and weak and had just been confirmed by the p,)pe. 

Such, no doubt, were the thoughts of Mother Benedicta 

Bauer who, as a w11ling instrument in the hands of Eternal 

W1 sdom , scattered the strength of her venerable convent. 

In 1847 she had established a branoh house at st. Mary's, 

liederv1ehbaoh, with the express purpose of open1ng an

other novitiate so that greater numbers could be tra1ned 

in Dominioan life. S1multaneous With the foundation at 

MintrQohlng 1n 1853 occurred the doubly hazardous under

taking of a foundat1on 1n far-d1stant America. Thia ven

tureaome project at a time when Holy Croas Convent waa de

pleted in numbera, due to new foundationa, depleted in 

finance., due to the renovat1on of buildings and the pur

ohase of estates, 1a amazing, nevertheless, it is indica

t1ve of the determinatIon, vigor, and vision which oharac

terized the simple, prayerful, humble, prIoress of Holy 

Cross Convent. For her, there was no hesitation, no half 
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measures, no reckoning of the cost where the apparent will 

of God was concerned. The intermediate measures which she 

took to accomplish her object as reflected in the documents 

that follow reveal the resolute, direct, and clean-cut fash

ion with which she was accustomed to proceed. 

Relative to the first foundation 1n Amer1ca the writer 

has found a very meager general knowledge and many false 

conceptions and legends current among those who for varlGus 

reasons are especially interested. Baaing her assert1ons, 

therefore, on authenticated documents, the writer will en

deavor to clarity erroneous ideas Which have in many in

stances found their way into print, and which, as a result, 

are continually being disseminated. For this reason many 

of the doouments will be inserted in full which otherwise 

would be only referred to or omitted entirely. 

Before launching into tl1e study of the American foun

dation in partIcular, it is requisite to present a preview 

of the missionary spirit and endeavors ot the age. One of 

the greatest forces to arouse the Bavarian population to 

an interest in missionaries and in Ge~an Catholics in dis

tant countries was the Ludwig-Mission.verain founded at 

Munich, Bavaria, on December 12, 1838, for the express pur

pose of giving tinancial assistance to the Catholio mis

sions of Asia and America. Similar sooieties had been 

formed earlier in other countries; namely, the SOCiety ot 

the Propagation of the Faith of Parls--Lyons, established 

in 1822, and the Leopoldine Foundation of Vienna, estab

lished in 1829. 1 
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1. Roemer, T., The LUdWl~-Mlsslonsverein and the Church in 
~ United States(la! .fOla), p. 1. --- --- --

The Ludw1g-Missionsverei~ is of special interest in 

this thesis as its further develollt\1ent will demonstrate. 

Between the yeRrs 1844 nnd 1916 this missIon sooiety do

nated a sum of $892,898.23 in alms to Americ~n missions. 

Through it priests were securea, nuns were enabled to 

establish convents and schoOls) orphanages and hospitals, 

churches and schools were built and maintained. 2 

2. IbId., p. 138. 

Through the Ludwig-MisslonsvereIn, therefore, the mis

sion cause became popular in Bavaria. The impetus thus 

gIven to the propagation of the faith, and the snaIl, but 

constant alms that flowed into the treasury fram the rank 

and file of the oom~on people had the ettect ot incessantly 

fixing thought on missionary undertakings. Many institu-

tiona 1n GermAnY llnder these favorable circumstances and 

espeCially as Q result of the gracious attitude of the Oath

olic King, Loui. I, were Just recovering from the blighting 

effects of the secularization of 1803. Renewed and puri

tied in spirit, they were ready to accomplish great things. 

The Poor Sehool Sisters ot Botre Dame, a recently estab

lished Order were multiplying their foundations througnout 

Germany and had even established houses in America, thus 

exemplifying the religious energy of the time. 3 
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3. Mother Caroline and the School Sistere of lotre Dame in 
Amerioa, pp. lS-mr. - _. - -

Holy Cross Convent which under the leadership of 

Mother Benedicta Bauer, had just been refor.med, inebriated 

with the spirit of the age, was ready to give further ot 

its strength. 

Small wonder, then, that the visit of the Reverend 

Abbot Boniface Wimmer, 0.3.B., an American missionary of 

st. Vinoent, Pennsylvania, at the Holy Cross Oonvent, 

Ratisbon, seeking Dominican Sisters for the mission fields 

of Amerioa should fire with holy aspirations the hearts of 

the simple nuns. Small wonder that his graphie descriptions 

of fruitful lqbor in a virgin oountry peopled with German 

immigrants, negleoted and forsaken, beoause the laborers 

were tew anould arouse within them a missIonary spirit and 

zeal. Possibly also the hedged-in life of a reformed con

vent, where large liberties had been stringently curtailed, 

dwindled into insignifioanoe as the wider opening for zeal

ous aotivity beckoned entioingly from afar. Whatever the 

motive that urged them, the ohronicle informs us that a 

number of Sisters responded to the appeal of the Reverend 

Abbot Wtmmer and volunteered at this time to otfer their 

lives for the spiritual weltare of their countrymen in 

Amerioa. 

The chroniole account of Father wtmmer's visit and 

the response of the Sisters in answer to h1s appeal 1s 

both interesting and instruotive: 



"In 1651 the first plans were made 
for founding a branoh house of our con
vent in America. The first impulse for 
this und(~rtaking ceme from the most 
worthy Abbot, Rev. Boniface Wimmer, Who 
during his stay at Ratisbon in the yellr 
1850 or 1851 visited the 3isters of Holy 
Cross Convent several times and called 
their attention to the wide tield ot la
bor opened for them in America. Ate. 
ot the Sisters even felt a great desire 
to go to America espftcially when Rev. 
Wimmer promised that he, on his part, 
would do all that he could to make possi
ble a new Dominican foundation, remarking 
that in this way he would put the great 
St. Dominic under obligation to himself. 
But at this time it was impossible. 

-Vo further steps were taken betore 
the year 1853. Sister Augustine V.u
hierl was the first to ask permission to 
go to the mission tields. Sister Augus
tine leuhierl was joined by Siater 
Josepha Witzlhofer and two lay Sisters, 
Sister Jacobina Riederer and Sister 
Francesca Retter,who likewise expressed 
their desire to go to America, and so 
the plan was ettected. 4 

4. HOt* Cross Chronicle, Excerpt III, p. 1. Archives, 
Mo" erhouse, RacIne. 
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It will be noticed that this acoount ot the chroniole 

does not speoify the reason why the toundation in America 

was oonsidered impossible in 1861. Christine Sevier makes 

the follOwing explanatory assertion: 

"This generous zeal was, however, 
to be tried and tempered to b. put to 
the crucial test of delay, and the crush
ing depression of apparent denial, for, 
atter prolonged consideration, Bishop 
Valentin Riedel, at that time ordinary 
ot the diocese, withheld the approbation 
and oonsent neoessary for the 1nauguration 
of the hazardous venture from which oon
servative idealists would have reooiled, 
di~issing 1t instantly as prohibit1ve, 
aghast at the magnitude of the risks to 
be enoountered.- 5 



5. Sevier, C.,F~~ Ratisbon Cloisters, p. 21. 

Father Schrems 1n writing about the American founda

tion ot 1853 sUbstantiates the quotation above by remark

ing that the year before the respective S1sters had made 

a ,similar request, but while at that time they were re-

fused, th1s time they were given the per:m1ss1on. 6 
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6. Sohrema, F., Xurze Gesch1chte des Dom1n1kanerinnen
klosters !2!! He~.11gen 'Kreus llntr"'!'elner '111alen, p. 34. 

The document followlng Is a record of the steps takon 

to initiate the project of the American foundation: 

"Today, May 10, 1853, the following 
Siaters presented themselves in the priory: 
Sister Josepha W1tzlhoter, Sister Francesoa 
Retter, and Sister Jacobina Riederer. In 
the presenoe of the Mother Prioress, Mother 
Subprioress, and all the members of the 
Council, they expressed their earnest desire 
ot being sent to the miss10ns ot ~.rica 
that there they might found a oonTent of our 
Order. They conf1rmed the truth of the above 
with their own signatures. 

Josepha Witzlhoter Francesca Retter 
Jaoob1na Riederer 

"Atter this the unders1gned oonsulted 
regarding this matter and decided unanimously 
to do all in their power that the praiseworthy 
purpose be aocomplished. They were induced to 
do this in oonsequence of a definite wr1tten 
dooument of Rev. Boniface Wimmer that he would 
be the adviser and protector of the Sisters: 

Karla Benedicta Bauer, Prioress 
Maria Antonina Maler, Subpr10ress 

Dominika W1ttman, Alberta Schoierer, Aquinata 
B11lings, Maria Pia Becker, Raimunda Grat" 7 



7. '°11 Croa. Chronicle, Excerpt III, p. 2, Photograph1c 
acalm1l. in Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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From the above document 1t is evident that correspond

ence had been carried on with Reverend Abbot Boniface Vdm-

mer. In fact this zealOUS missionary had taken the initi

ative and had urged the Sisters who desired to come to 

America to do so. The Sisters, therefore, in answering 

his letter requested him to explain the necessary measures 

to he tqken 1n order that they might successfully accom-

plish their project. All this is made olear in the letter 

following written by Mother Benedicta to the Right Rever

end Bishop Von Riedel of Ratisbon: 

"Most Reverend Bishop 
Graoious Lord: 

"Two years ago the most Reverend 
Father Boniface Wimmer during his so
journ in Ratisbon called at the convent 
several times and repeatedly expressed 
bis great desire of having Sisters from 
our oonvent come to the missions of 
Amerioa and there make a foundation of 
our Order, so that following the example 
of our Holy Father St. DominiC we might 
labor in the vineyard of the Lord, not 
only working out our own salvation, but 
alao working for the salvation ot so 
many neglected children. !o aocomplish 
this, Reverend Father W1mmer, repeatedly 
and very earnestly promised his ooopera
tion, thqt he might, to use his own 
words, 'make st. Dominic indebted to him.' 

"In Januqry th1s yenr he wrote 
again explaining that aince he returned 
to Amerioa he had given muoh attention 
to the projeot of rounding a oonvent ot 
nuns ot our Order. He consulted the 
Dominican Fathers Whom he met at the 
Council ot Baltimore a year ago regard
ing the matter, and Father SUperior was 



quite pleased with his plans for the tmmi
grat10n of German Dominican Sisters and the 
making of a foundation 1n hi. territory in 
which the temporal as well as the spIritual 
welfare of the Sisters could be provided. 
The effect of this letter was that those Sis
ters who previously had expressed their 
desire of immigrating now presented their 
petitIons anew and very earnestly begged 
that they be permitted to accept Father 
Wimmer's invitation. Hereupon the obedient 
undersigned info~ed Reverend Wimmer ot 
their determination and begged him to in
form them what steps must nec •• sarilJ be 
taken in order to put their resolution into 
etfect. 

"Ris reply of April 14 was as follows: 
that the Sisters desirous of becoming mia
s10naries should Journey immediately to st. 
Vinc~nt'a as their destination where they 
would remain for some time to learn the 
English language under his direction, and 
at the same time obsarve all re11gious 
obligations of the Order undisturbed as 
religious. The care of all the rest will 
be assumed by Reverend Father Wimmer as 
he definltely assured them in the letter 
mentioned. In thls letter he also says 
'Ask your Reverend Bishop for a Dlmisaory 
that i. a Latin testimonial to the pffect 
that these Slster. (each Sisterts nrune 
mentioned) are sent to the mlss10na in 
Amerlca to found Ii convent or their Order, 
and that they are directed for the t1me 
being to me &8 their counselor and p~otec
tor.' In regard to the journey he in
rormed us that he had given the Reverend 
Court Chaplain MUller all necessary direc
tion. and we enclose the letter whlch 
Father Muller has written in anawer to ours. 

"The obedient undersigned humbly pet1-
tions thRt your grace may give the arore
mentioned Dlmissory for the two choir nuns, 
Sister JosepnR W1tzlhofer and Sister Augus
t1ne Neuhier1 and also for the lay Sisteru 
Francesea Retter and Jacobina Riederer. 
Await1ng a gracious answer to this humble 
peti tion, we remain in profoundest reverence, 

Your Grace's most bumble and obedient, 

M. Benedicta Bauer." 8 

96 
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B. '°11 Cross Chronicle, Excerpt III, p. 8. Photographic 
aos~rle 1n Archives, Motherhouse, Racine: 
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That this petition was answered favorably is ascertain

ed through the Dim1ssory given in Latin which fo1lowss 

·We, Valentin, by the D1vine Mercy and 
the tavor of the Apostolic Ohair, Bishop of 
Rat1sbon. 

"Since the Reverend Boniface of the 
Order of st. Benedict, superior in Korth 
America, desires that we send to America 
some Sisters from the Holy Cross Monastery 
in Rlttlsbon well qmllifled for educating 
young girls, we, therefore, yielding most 
gladly to h1s prayers hav1ng conterred in 
counoil with the prioress and the oonven
tuals of sald monastery regarding the v1r
gins who expressed their desire of going 
into the missions of Amerioa and having 
properly examined these virglns, we send 
the tollowing: Maria Josepha Witzlhoter, 
Maria Augustina leuhlerl, with the Sis
ters Maria Francesoa Retter and Maria 
Jaoobina Reiderer under the condition, 
however, that they remain in the oongre
gation to which they are bound by their 
sacred vows and under the jurisdiction 
ot the prioress of Holy Cross in oase 
their number should increase and it would 
be neoessary to erect a new monastery in 
America or in oase of exigenoy that they 
be allowed to return to the Holy Cross 
Monastery. We, moreover, confirm Maria 
Josepha Wltzlhofer on whom the prioress 
has enjoined tho government ot the newly 
organized community of Virgins. We, 
therefore, earnestly recommend these vir
gins whose great zeal for promoting the 
honor ot God we highly esteem, to the 
most Reverend ~nd Illustrious Ordinary 
of thRt diooese under whose jurisdiction 
they will be, requesting that he will 
deign to receive them as his daughters 
with all paternal affeotion and apostolIc 
charity. 

Given at Ratiabon, the Kingdom of 
Bavaria, May 29, 1853. 

Valentin, Bishop ot Ratisbon 

Paintner, Secretary" 9 
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9. Ibid., p. 2. 

Sinoe all permissions had been granted, the Sisters 

made preparations to carry out their plans immediately. 

The four Sisters sailed on the morning ot July 25, 1853, 

reaching Bew York on August 26. 10 

10. Sevier, C., OPe cit., p. 25. 
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The briet, simple, but charming account ot the jour

ney ot these first four Dominican Sisters related in the 

Holl Cross Chronicle will be inserted as presumably the 

most accurate record extant. The erroneous opinion cur-

rent that Reverend Abbot Boniface Wimmer utterly failed 

to keep his promises and allowed the Sisters to shift tor 

themselves In a strange country is absolutely unfounded 

as both the followIng chronicle account and a letter by 

the Reverend Abbot WImmer to Mother Benedicta concluslve-

ly prove. That he tailed to meet the Sisters is true, 

but that he made no ettort to have them taken care of 

01" that he did not visit them atterwards is utterly talse. 

Fol1owing lsthe chl"onicle recol"dt 

"As 800n a8 the deoision ot tounding a 
convent In Amerioa had been l"eached, as was 
mentioned betore, Abbot Wimmer was notitied 
and was asked tor all necessary dIrections 
and tor hIs support of the undertakIng. 
Atter an answer had been reoelved trom the 
Rev. Abbot Wimmer, applIcatIon was made to 
the bishop for the required Dfmls80ry. Pol
lowIng the advIce of the Rev. Abbot Wimmer 
recourse was next had to the Court ChaplaIn, 
the Rev. MUller, director of the Ludwlg
Milslonsvereln tor the necessory traveling 
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funds, which were forthwith granted. 
Toward the end of July or the be.gInning 
of August, Rev. MUller, Oourt Chaplain, 
himself arrived and aooompanied the Sis
ters as far as Bremen. In the latter 
part of August the Sisters finally step
ped on American so11, not knowing a spot 
in this great land Where they mIght find 
refuge. At first they were muoh alarmed 
beoause there was no one to meet them and 
dlreot them to st. Vincent's as they had 
expeoted. They had much money with them; 
they were ignorant of the country and at 
a loss What to do. Finally ecclesiastios 
approached them. Abbot Wimmer had writ
ten to these and had requested them to 
prov1rle for the four- 8i ster-e. Por eight 
days they found lodging separately at the 
homes of good people." 11 

11. Ibid., p. 1. 

The Chronicle continues: 

"Meanwhile the Vicar General at 
Williamaburgh, .ew York, the Very Rev. 
John Stephen Raff.iner, had been inform-
ed through the newspaper that Sisters 
trom Germany had arrived for the purpose 
of founding a convent, and he decided to 
engage their servioes. The four Sisters 
.ere willing, and Abbot Wimmer tinall,. 
gave his consent, since there were good 
prospeets in this place tor the Sisters." 12 

12. Williamsburgh ls now the downtown sectlon In Brooklyn, 
New York. In 1853 it was a suburb ot Brooklyn. 

"Thus the four Sisters came to 111il~ •• 
burgh and found lodging in the home ot the 
Vicar General. The two choir Sisters taught 
in the nearby school, and the lay Sisters 
directed the Rev. Vicarls household. This 
situation lasted until May 1854 at which 
time the Sisters purchased a house with the 
money they had brought with them. But the 
house was not a convent, and to remain in 
a private house in Which the enclosure could 
not be observed was not permissible. wnat 



were they to do? It was necessary for the 
Sisters to bu11d a convent, but the money 
they had brought with them had been spent 
for the purchase of the houle. Besides 
in Amerioa where the workman receives a 
dollar a ~ay, build1ng was expensive. 
'!'he Convent of Holy Cross hnd 1l1re~dJl sac
rIfIced much, and it could hardly be ex
pected to ~Ive more assistance. The money 
which was earned by the two teaching 8ia
tera did not cover much more than that re
quired for their daily needs. Rev. Father 
Wimmer to Whom they explained the diffi
culty knew the answer. He appealed to the 
noble heart of King Louis I of Bavaria, 
and was instrumental in obtain1ng for the 
Sisters a gift of 6,000 florin. Further
more, for the next tew years they were to 
receive a g1ft of 1,500 florin trom the 
Ludwig-M1ssionsverein. Thus dld they re
celve aid' A convent was erected and a 
request sent to the Motherhouse for more 
Sisters. In the year 1855 three Sisters 
lett from Ratisbon tor Wl11iamsburgh, 
namely, Sister Michaela Braun, Sister 
Emilia Barth, and Sister Seraphina Staimer. 
The first superioress in the Williamsburgh 
convent was Maria Josepha Witzlhoter. She 
is characterized as a very sensible, wise, 
and piOUS woman, well prepared to con.duct 
the household. Possessing the united qual
ities of high intelligence and great pru
dence and modesty, she knew well how to 
take the inltiatlve, so that it would have 
been dIfficult to find a better qualified 
person for the establishment of the foun
dation." 13 

13. Holl Cross Chronicle, Excerpt III, pp. 1-2. 
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From the account given above lt would seem that the 

priests whom Abbot Wimmer commissloned to meet the Sia

ters at the ship actually did meet them, though apparent17 

they were late, and, as a result, the Sisters had fi •• ~. 
much alarmed in the interim. The version given by Chria-

tine Sevier dlffers substantially from the chronicle ao

count. Since the latter version is the generally accepted 



view it will be given, sO that the reader may compare the 

two. It 1s evident that the Redemptorist Fathers of New 

York assisted the Sisters, for such has always been the 

tradition. possibly during the first tew days in America, 

the Sisters came into contact with these Fathers through 

the introduotory letters they had reoeived from Father 

Muller, the Court Chaplain. Miss Sevier's vers10n is as 

follows: 

"The moment of disembarkation finally 
arrives and they desoend the hastily tlung 
gangway, dazed by the bustle and confusion 
ot the pier, stunned, if not stupefIed by 
the absenoe of Abbot Wimmer, whom they 
vainlr, seek among the expeotant crowd. 

• • •••• • 

"Soon it beoomes evident that there 
is no alternntive but to utilize the 
Bavarian Courtahaplain Muller's intro
duotory letters to the Redemptorists in 
Hew York, to Whom they hasten in their 
extreme need, friendless and foraaken. 
The welcome accorded them by these good 
fathers, the sympathy manifested at the 
recital of their misfortunes, buoyed the 
downcast travelers, reviving in them the 
hope that perhaps the initial repulse was 
but a temporary halt and that the irrepa
rable collapse of their plans would not 
necessarily follow. The spontaneous grat
itude of the disheartened Sisters towards 
these, their first benefactors, has bAen 
transmitted to their spiritual progen1~ot 
a perpetual legacy, and the memory of the 
considerate kindness exhibited by the Sona 
of st. Alphonaus to the loved toundresses 
of the congregation, remains a bright spot 
in the history ot the community. 

"Our thoughts linger about the dis
appOinted missionaries on this first night 
in the land of their desires, separated 
from each other and among strangers, tor 
owing to the efforts ot the Redemptorists, 
Sistera Josepha and Augustine found tem
porary shelter in lew York, While Sisters 
Francesca and Jacobina were obliged to 

101 
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accept the hospitality of a pious fnmily 
in Newark." 14 

14. Sevier, C., OPe cit., pp. 24-25. 
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The Sisters did not accept the invitation of the Very 

Reverend John Ratfeiner, pastor of Holy Trinity Church, 

until Abbot Wimmer gave his oonsent. This is evident from 

the Holl Cross Chronicle and also from the ingenuous let

ter, delightfully detailed and oomplete, which was written 

by the Reverend Abbot Wimmer to the anxiously wa1tIng prior-

eas of the Holy Crosn Convent, Mother Benedicta Bquer. The 

complete letter follow: : 

"Latrobe, Westmoreland Co., 
Pennsylvania, 

September 18, 1853. 

"Dear esteemed Mother Prioress. 

"That your daughters arrived in Amer
loa, you already know. To the beat of my 
ability I took care that they should be 
met immediately by a brother religious, 
P. Nlcholas Balleid in New York. It was 
only atter the fitth day ot thelr arrival 
that I found it possible to se. and care 
tor them. Since I knew of no place in the 
land at this time where they might locate, 
I cam. to an agreement with Reverend Rat
teiner, Vicar General of New York, that 
h. would receive them at his parish church 
in Williamsburgh, a suburb ot New York 
Which haa a population ot 30,000 inhabIt
ants among which number nearly 15,000 
German Catholics. 

"The place 1s exceptIonal in regard 
to locat1on and a sphore of labor. Row 
delighted the girls and mothers were when 
they beard that the Sisters were to come 
and when thoy saw them. The Rt. Rev. 
Archbishop received them gladly. Since 
there 18 no convent there, they had to be 
domiciled for the time being in the rectory 



which is attached to the old ohurch. Don't 
be alarmed at that. The pastor, the above 
mentioned Rev. Vicar, is an old gentleman, 
a good priest, and has only one assistant. 
The rectory is roomy. I remained there 
tour days in order to arrange everything 
sO that by the end at the week the four 
Sisters had complete enclosure not only on 
the outside from the people, but also on 
the inside trom the priests. They are 
rather contined, but it does. They have a 
kitohen, along side of this, a study, and 
on the other side a dormitory suffiCiently 
large for all tour. I immediately bought 
tour comtortable iron bedsteads in order 
to find out whether there was room enough, 
and we found. there was still room for a 
table and chest. The door leading into 
the kitchen was locked, so that there is 
no longer admitta.nce. On the outside also 
I constructed a boarded screen near the 
door which 1s under the stairs trom whioh 
no one has admittance. In this manner I 
gained an uninterrupted oonneotion with 
the church and a large room under the 
ohurch whioh the Sisters may use for their 
wash, etc., a storeroom, or they oould even 
sleep there it they wished. A large garden 
around the church gives ample room tor reo
reation and tor work. The school is also 
connected with the church. 

"The future convent will be built on 
the same place if the Reverend old gentle
man so wishes or on the west side ot the 
new church Whioh would be a nicer location. 
He owns three lots there bet.een which there 
are two small houses which would necessitate 
their purchase at an expense ot 5000 Or 6000 
dollars (Krontholar). Again, you must not 
be alarmed at thi8~ 6000 dollars is a trifling 
sum here. Through sohool teaohing and an in
stitute the amount would soon be raised. The 
greatest burden for your children is that 
they must cook tor the two priests, that is, 
they have them in board. We hqve arranged 
an elevator sO that the tood can be trans
ferred as in the convent; nevertheless, it 
is disturbing R.nd annoying. But I was not 
able to make any other arrangements. The 
old gentleman has received the Sisters espe
cially that he might be provided with a 
cook and also economize! He is rich, but 
at the SaMe time very economical. Perhaps 
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you will inherit some of his money. If he 
will only give you tho building lot, as he 
has promised, this would be equivalent to 
receiving 1000 dollars. 

"I assure you everything is all right 
if the old gentleman does not change his 
mind; that is, if he keeps his promises; 
and I hope thHt he will do it, because he 
oan see that it will be to his advantage, 
and also, becf1use he loves his parish and 
knows his pftrishloners want and need the 
31sters; besides he is very muoh attached 
to me. 

HI impressed it upon the Sisters that 
they shouldn't be too exacting with him; 
and if they wore in need in regard to money 
or anything else, they should let me know, 
and I would take the matter up with him. 
So that the Sisters would not have to keep 
house for him, tr~ old gentleman engaged 
a good old widow!# 0: told the Sisters to pay 
her her wages, b",caus6 they themselves 
would often need her, and thus the old gentle
man would be satisfied. He is their ordinary 
confessor; theIr extraordInary is a Capuchin 
from lew York. 

"Pray then with your chIldren at home 
that the spirit of love, unity, resigna
tion, and patience may continue to reign 
among them here, and that God, Himself, will 
direct all ror their welfare. 

"The two exchangeable notes of 6000 
florin and 1000 florin, 4000 of Which was 
in my name, I COllected. The Reverend old 
gentleman wonders lr the Sisters could not 
lend him the money until they need it. He 
would give them 5 per cent interest. I ad
vised them to do it. He, of course, does 
not need the money, but he would put it in 
the bAnk At 6 per cent Bnd thereby gain 1 
oer cent. That will m~ke the Sisters 
worth so much more to him, and the Sis
ters wl11 benefit thereby. At my depar
ture they stl11 had 2,500 florin in their 
possession, which will soon be spent, be
cause they have to buy cupbonrds, etc. 
The school money will prov1de for the nec
essaries of lire. 
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-At present there can be no thought 
of building a convent. We must first see 
how things go. Besides, for the present 
it is not necessary. But one thIng must 
be done immediately; namely, one or two 
candidates well versed in English must be 
reoeived. You will have no objection, be
cause the nature of affairs requires it. 
'He who wishe~ to accomplish an end must 
adopt the mean:!. t Those who do not learn 
English from their youth never become so 
profiCient in it that they can teach it 
well. You maJ send us German teachers or 
candidates, but we must train English 
ones for oursel~es. The School Sisters 
do this; a~so my Benedictines, and your 
Dominicans will have to do likewise. 

·Since you have surrendered your 
daughters into my hands and the Right 
Reverend Bishop has done likewise in his 
D1missory, and since the Right Reverend 
Archbishop of New York and his Vicar con
sider me their Spiritual Father I there
fore consider myself sufficientiy author
ized to make necessary arrangements, and 
I told Sister Josepha tbRt she should 
immediately accept any good oandidate 
that presents herself, and I would be 
responsible for you. I hope that you 
realize that I run in a better position 
to know American needs than you in far 
oft Holy Cross, Ratisbon. I mean well with 
you and yours. 

·Bow something else; if I had been 
earlier informed I could have provided a 
good place for the Sisters in the city of 
New York at the Capuchin Church. The pas
tor there, Father Ambrose, scolded me 
soundly, because I did not tell him about 
the Dominicans, for he would have been 
anxious to have them. But now a good 
thing has been bungled for the present, 
neveretheless, he would like to know if you 
would be willing and if it would be pos
sible to send him four Sisters also. He 
has a house that he could purchase near 
the ohurch which would be suitable for a 
little convent. However, he is not cer
tain whether or not he could get it. It 
he could obtain it, he would 11ke to have 
German religious for his girls. So if 
you have four Sisters, (two sehool Sisters 
and two lay Sisters) that you can dispense 
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with (of course you understand good and 
efficient people) let me know, 80 that he 
oan oall for them if he needs them. For 
the time being. keep this a seoret. I 
mentioned this to the Sisters at Willl~B
burgh, but did not mention the place, and 
I wish you would not mention it to th~m 
either, particularly Ifthe matter would 
be dropped. 

"If I managed this affair .ell or not, 
I do not know. My intention was good; of 
that I ~ sure. I oannot go to Williams
burgh often as it is 400 miles distant and 
costs me at least 60 florln. But if there 
is need, I wIll go. At any rate, I wl11 
correspond with my foster children and ad
vise them until they become ffl.miliar wlth 
their situA.tton and clln help themselves. 
1\1.1 beglnntng 1s difficult! Much wIll 
have to be endured, but if one means well 
with God and 1s patient, God will help 
through all. 

"All the Sisters were real well. 
They waited on me splendld17--held me back 
from leaving as long as possible, and were 
determined to take no pay for a trunk they 
brought along fo~ me, and for whieh they 
paid 34 florin., You can, therefore, write 
them and soold them for this. At first 
they were rather' disheartened and diffident. 
but before I left, September 7, they were 
full of courage and confldence, and I hope 
they wl1l succeed. Everything haa turned 
out so well that one must believe it to be 
the will of God that matters turned out in 
thia way. 

"Pray for me and answer soon. I greet 
you all In the ~ord and sign respectfully. 

Your devoted, 

P. Boniface W1mmer, O.S.S. 

"P.S. I qm sorry th~t I had to make the 
personal remarks about the venerable old pas
tor. It was necessary for you to know in 
order to Judge my actions, and also to und~r
stand the situation of your Siatera. But I 
must remark that this old gentleman has 
labored for twenty years in America, that in 
the beginning he Burtered great hardships and 
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that he has founded many churches and par
ishes. Wow he hAS much money, because in 
WilliA.msburgh he has o. large parish and 
much income, but I do not doubt that he 
will d:tspose of all for the welfare of the 
Church, so we must be lenient in our judg
ment of him. Remember me as most obedient 
to His Grace, the Bishop. Of course, you 
will not make this letter general, but you 
may show it to His Grace, the Right Rever
end Bishop and also to the Reverend Con
fessor with my kindest greetings, but both 
must be shown these remarks Which I have 
added sO thqt they may not form a biased 
opinion ot a very worthy priest through my 
fault. 

"When you write to your Sisters ad
dress the letter to Sister Josepha in 
Williamsburgh near New York, care of Very 
Reverend Mr. Raffeiner. Then they will 
get the letter soon. The letter travels 
fastest by way of Paris and Liverpool." 15 
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15. Archives of Holy Cross, Ratisbon, Excerpt III, pp. 3-6. 
Copy and Photographic facsimile of the first and last 
page of the letter in the Arohives. Motherhouse, Racine. 

The letter given ahove is so detailed that oomment is 

unnecessary. It would be interesting, however, to know 

Mother Benedictatsre~tion to the strange turn of events, 

but the archives of the ArchAbbey at Latrobe, the BenediC

tine Monastery established by the Reverend Abbot Wimmer, 

contain no correspondence from Mother Benedicta. Judging 

the occurrenOe from a distance of seventy-five years one 

must agree with Abbot Wimmer that since "Everything has 

turned out sO well one must believe it to be the will of 

God." One thing is certain, and that is the foundation in 

America had the wholehearted interest and support of the 

apostolio-hearted Mother Benediota who had not only longed 

to assume the hardships of missionary life, but who had 
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vOlunteered to answer Bishop Fenw1ck's request for m1ss1on

aries trom Holy Cross Convent. This spirit of generous co~ 

operation becomes apparent in the provisions made for the 

material welfare of the Sisters. An inventory of the pos

sessions of the Sisters who landed on Amerionn solI in 

1853 proves th~t Holy Cross Convent provided 7,700 t10rin 

and twenty ches~ot articles for the ohuroh and the Sis

ters' house worth 3000 florin. Besides this, a record of 

1857 shows that an additional sum of 2000 florin was sent 

to America. 16 

16. Schrems, F., OPe clt., p. 35. 

Of course, this amount did not equal the expenditure 

whioh the Motherhouse contributed to the branch houses of 

iiederviehbach or MintrachlnSJ nevertheless it was a 

splendid offering. The conditions, too, under which the 

Sisters came to America were vastly ditferent, aid might 

be expected in America from sources from which it could 

not be hoped tor in Germany--as the Chronicle states, 

~ America hnben !!! ~ .H_i_l.fe_. 17 

17. Ibid. 

And aid did come to the Dominican Sisters in a most 

unexpected manner through the Vicar General, the Rever

end John Stephen Rafteiner. So important was the part 

he plqyed 1n the Americ~n Dominican foundation that a 

brief acoount of his life and work is relevant to the 

subject ot this thesis. 



Of him Christine Sevier writes: 

"Vicar General Raffelner will always 
be identified with the establishment of 
the Dominican Sisters in Brooklyn. To his 
contemporaries he was 'The Patriarch of 
German Missionaries' a title won through 
'toilsome days' when the scarcity of priests 
rendered his ministrations heroio, the area 
he covered being subsequently subdivided 
into fourteen distinct parishes. His vision 
of missionary duty was unlimited by paroohi
al boundaries, for 'wherever there were Ger
man Catholics there would Father Raffeiner 
seek them out and minister to them,' de
clared Arohbishop Hughes, 'being prevented 
neither by the winter's snows, the summer's 
sun, nor the inoonveniences ot travel in 
that dflY.' Q 18 
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18. ~ Rntisbon Cloisters, p. 29. 

Father Rafteiner was born on December 26, 1785 at 

Wallt, Tyrol. He first followed the medical profession 

and was tor a time in charge of the military hospital 

in Milan. 

In 1825 he was ordained a priest, and after labor

ing for some years in the diocese of Brixen, Tyrol, oame 

to New York in 1853. He bogan his aposto1ate among the 

German Catholics and was the first priest in lew York 

City to administer to them exclusively. His activities, 

however, extended to Hew Jersey and Massachusetts. He 

becrune vioar general for the Germans in the diooese of 

New York in 1845 and held thqt position until his death 

in 1861. 19 
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19. Weber, •• A., The Rise of lational Churches in the 
United States~~thOlic HistorIcal fteviii,-vDl. I, 
lumber f (April-r§lS) p. 4&2. 

"Ever alert to the needs of the peo
ple Father Raffeiner fore.aw future propor
tions of the German population of Williams
burgh across the East River, then made up 
of but few scattered families of market 
gardeners and rope workers, with the same 
quick foresight, which in later years led 
to his instant estimate of the services to 
be rendered him and his successors by the 
Dominioan Sisters so providentially placed 
at his disposal. Father Raffeiner now dis
played the pure qualities of his apostolic 
desires as never before. With the Bishop's 
permission, in 1841, he resigned from the 
pastorate of st. Nicholas' Church, lew York 
City, when the parish was becoming systema
tized and his oares consequently becoming 
lessened, to assume anew the labors of pio
neer work in Williamsburgh, living in one 
room, practicing the most rigid economies. 

"Thus was founded Holy Trinity parish 
in Brooklyn destined to be the cradle of 
the Dominican Congregation of Holy Cross, 
where the weak seed, sown in doubt and mis
giving became the sturdy tree under whose 
sheltering branches today are gathered the 
sick and the infirm, the ohildren of the 
poor and the desolate orphan. To its 
founder, Father Raffeiner, the oongrega
tion owes a debt time cannot repay. He 
rescued the first Mothers when they knew 
not where to turn, when there seemed no 
room for them in the VAst fields they 
oraved 80 to enter. Blessed ohance by 
whioh their campassless way crossed his 
path! Little wonder that he became an 
inspiration to the humble daughters of 
DominI0 tolling in the swme vlneyard, for 
the same end, strengthened hy the s~e 
generous purpose' 20 

20. SeVier, C., OPe clt., p. 31. 
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The Sisters from Holy Cross Convent, Ratisbon, did 

not establish the first community of Dominican Sisters 1n 

the United states. The first Domlnican Convent owes its 

existence to the Reverend 'Thomas Wilson, o. P. I the second 

Prior Provincial of the Province of st. Joseph. This Con

gregAtion w~s of American origin. Pather Wilson proposed 

the foundation of a f!.'hlrd Order of Dominican Sisters to 

the laity who worshiped in the Church of st. Rose. Seven 

young women presented themselves as candidates for the new 

community. The convent was ostabllshed In 1622 under the 

tltle of St. Mary Magdalen, though later the n~~e was 

changed to st. Catherine of Slena. 21 

21. The Cathollc Church In the Unlted States of Amerlca. 
VOI'ume II, p. 123. - - -

In the diocese of Brooklyn the Ratisbon Dominican foun

dation ranks third; for the Sisters of Charity had come in 

1836, and the Christian Brothers in 1851. 22 

22. Sevier, C., op.clt., p. 26. 

A brief sketch of tho subsequent history of this third 

religious foundation in the diocese of Brooklyn Is apropos. 

When the Dominioan Sisters established themselves In 

their new abode at Holy Trinity parish, Williamsburgh, the 

scholastlc year was opening. It is remarkable that In 
splte of scant time to make the necessary adjustments to 

an entlrely new and unusual turn of affairs, the Sisters, 



hevertheless, opened school on September 2, 1853. One 

hlmdred forty pupil s greeted the white-clad teaohers on 

that memorqbl e dfly ~ Vie wing the sl t11ation tOday amid 

commodious sohool buildings and modern oonveniences one 

is amazed at the courage of these two teaohing Sisters, 
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in a foreign land--but reoently come from a well-ordered 

oonvent with stringent enclosure--plunged into the vortex 

of aotiv.tty--oalled upon to meet unfamiliar situations and 

to solve strange problems concomitant with early missionary 

labors in America. Yet these ohosen ones with the help of 

God's grace and their own willing sufferings and sacfifices 

did suocessfully oope with an extraordinary unforeseen situ

ation and laid deep and firmly thf} beginnings of German Do

minioan life in Amerioa. 

Discouragement and tears were bravely oombated when 

sufferings and s9.cr1.fioes, almost too great for human weak

ness to bear, becgme the daily portion of these young women 

who undaunted by material reverses persevered in the glori

ous task whioh God had destined for them. And, indeed, the 

oramped quarters in the basement of the rectory Where the 

Sisters were domicIled for the first sixteen weeks in 

Williamsburgh, though a poor reoompense for the heavy days' 

work of the overtaxed te~chers, must have seemed to them a 

haven of peace rum1d the unusual new contacts ot Amerioan 

life. Yet these conditions under which the Sisters lived 

were sure to take a toll of health and strength and lite. 

Sister Francese8 Retter was the first to suocumb, and on 

May 22, 1855 offered herself a wil11ng viotim on the altar 



of missionary endeavor. 23 

23. Sevier, C., opo cit., pp. 24-27. 

Her death occurred shortly before the arrival of 

another group of Sisters sent by Mother Benedicta Bauer 

to aid the Sisters in Wl11iamsburgn. 
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When the new recruits arrived, the living conditions 

of the Sisters bad improved, tor with their own funds the 

Sisters had purchased n little convent in 1854. What a 

gIRd welcome resounded through the rooms of the new hame 

as the three 1m~.1gr~nts, Sister Michaela Brflun, Sister 

Seraphine staimer, and Sister Emilia Barth were joined in 

holy bonds of zeal and love to the pioneer band in America! 

How the hungry hearts of the homesick pioneers throbbed 

with pain and pleasure as the news from the Motherhouse 1n 

Ratisbon was recounted and the me.sages of love and encour

agement were delivered' What a tower of strength these 

recruits appeared to the burdened group who had borne the 

hent of the dayl And in reality this second group of SIs

ters did mean much to the welfare of the community for 

Sister Seraphine Staimer and Sister Emilia Barth both later 

became the superiors of the community, whlch was to be known 

as the Congregation of Holy Croas. Mother Seraphine gov

erned the congregatIon framl864 to 1889, and under her wlse 

and prudent lef\dership of twenty-fIve years the nascent 

foroes of the small congregation were coordinated and de

veloped. Mother Emilia Barth held ottice tram 1889 to 



la9S, and ~~der her adnl1nlstratlon the congregation ex

panded and 1noreased In usefulness. 24 

24. Sevier, e., op~ cit@, pp. 50-51, p. 85. 
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Sister Michaella Brmln, however, returned to Holy Cross, 

Ratlsbon, unexpectedly in 1857. 25 

25. Schrems, F., OPe cit., p. 48. 

Soon after the arrival of the second band of mission-

ary Sisters, plans were formulated for the erection of a 

larger convent, since the house which had been purohased 

was not adqpted for convent life. The Sisters had pur-

ehased property on Montrose ~nd Grqham Avenues for that 

purpose, but were retarded by lack of funds from buIlding. 

Through an appeal of the Very Reverend Abbot Wimmer to 

King LouIs of BavarIa the buIldIng was made possIble, for 

through hIm, a gIft of 6000 florIn was obtaIned for the 

convent. The Ludwlg-Mlsslonsvereln contrIbuted 23,750 

gulden to the Holy Cross Convent, WIl1lamsburgh,between 

the years 1854 and 1869, thus bringing relief to the 

needy Sisters. 26 

26. lOll Cross Chronicle, Ratlsbon. 
oemer, T:,o.li.Cap., The Ludwlg-Klssionsvereln and the 

Churoh 1n the Un1ted Stites (1838-1918J, taken tram --
A:rohlvesorthe LUdl!i'g-Mlsslonsvere1n, p. 133. 

Although the construotlon of the convent was begun on 

Jlme 24, 1857, it proceeded 80 rapIdly that the dedIcation 
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took pl4.oe on November 9 the same yell1". 'I'h1.s structure 

waa henceforth known as the Convent of the Roly Cross. 27 

27. SeVier, e., OPe cit., pe 35. 

Relative to the event of the erection and dedication 

of the new convent Mias Sevier gives the following charm-

ing acoount: 

"The simple dedioation ceremonies con
ducted by Bishop Loughlin .ere witnessed 
by the six Sisters who then comprised the 
entire strength of the community. Always 
joyful with a sense ot duty done, they now 
taoed the tuture, radiant with optimism 
and renewed resolve. Few in number, they 
telt within themselves the prescience ot 
victory. 

"A taded picture of the Ratisbon 
clOister, brought over by the foundresses, 
hangs in a corridor of this, her eldest 
daughter in America. It seems a venerable 
pile, typically medieval, with its dormered 
casements, and turreted buildings, and bal
conied alleys regally dominated by the 
tapering steepled Gothic Chapel. Unutter
able teelings rlse in the hearts of her 
ohildren as they gaze upon It, they who 
despite the modifioation of the rule, the 
dispensatlon trom the strlct enclosure, 
have preserved intaot in thelr lives the 
mystical ideal, all the aloomesl from 
material interestl, the sanctity ot the af
tectlons, the detachment from things ter
restrial, essential to the rule ot religious. 

~ere 1s also preserved the preoious 
relic of the True Cros8, presented to the 
pilgrim Sisters by Bi8hop Riedel, it will 
be reo all ed, on the eve of their departure 
from Ratisbon. Much occurred on the way to 
weary them, after that holy moment 10 tilled 
with tervor when they received it, thrilled 
by its very promise of pain. Guarantee of 
sutfering, it was also a pledge of Victory, 
tor cleaving to it, they conquered. 



·Th~ough its senlorlty, the Hely Cross 
Convent has remalned the Motherhouse or the 
Domlnlcan Sisters of the diocese, and till 
the erection of the present novltiate at 
Amityville, Long Island, the flrst novices 
were here taught to walk the long way of the 
Saints." 28 

28. Ibid., pp. 34-36. 

It ls interesting to note that during the first four 
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years of its existence no American candidates were received 

by the iwerlcan hrR.nch house. Nnturally then, the Sisters 

looked to Ratisbon tor more ald. On Aprl1 3, 1857, the 

petItion followlng was sent to the Moth.rhouse at Ratisbon; 

·We have tour hundred children taught 
In only three dlvisions; send us, there-
fore, more SIsters." 29 

29. 8chrems, F., OPe cIt., p. 35. 

The answer to this request c~e In the gulse of tempo

rary ald when Mother Benedlcta Bauer accompanied by Siater 

Thomasina Glnker, Sister Cunigunda Schell, and a candldate, 

Cresoentla Traubinger, arrlved October 22, 1858. The thlrd 

mlssionary band to arrive t~om Germany constltutes another 

story, and oonsequently wll1 be fully recounted In another 

ohapter. 

The story of the Domlnlcan foundatIon at 'Allliams

burgh, now B~ooklyn, Hew York, Is almost flnished in as 

far as It pertaIns to the foundations whlch were mad~ b~ 

Mother Benedlota Bauer while she was prioress or Hol~ 

Cross Convent, Ratisbon. Por the sake ot oompleteness, 



however, a number of subsequent events Will be briefly 

recounted. 

Atter the first tew years of hardship a period of 

progress, development, and expansion was ushered in for 

the Holy Oross Convent, Brooklyn. Between the years 1863 

and 1871 more than fifty candidates were admitted, a 

remarkable increase when the fact is realized that only 

three young women sought admission during the first ten 

ye~rs ot the establishment. 30 

30. SeVier, C., OPe cIt., p. 38. 

These young women, however, were not to form the 

nuoleus of one congregatIon, but ot two. It will be 

remembered that the Reverend Abbot Wimmer suggested to 

Mother Benedicta in his letter ot September 18, 1853 the 

possibility ot the Sisters assuming charge of a school 

1n ~ew York 1n the parish ot a Capuchin Father. Although 

Mother Benedicta did not send Sisters to the parish, Rev

erend Ambrose Buchmelr, O.M.Cap., pastor of st. Ilchola. 

Churoh obtained three Slsters in 1859 trom Holy Cross 

Convent, Wll1iamsburgh. The Sisters Who assumed oharge 
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ot the girls' achool were Slster Augustlne leuhlerl, Sls

ter Cunigunda Schell, and a lay Sister Rose Bosslet. For 

ten years this school might be considered a branch ot Holy 

Crosa Convent, but In 1869 a complete separation occurre~, 

and Mother Augustine leuhlerl became the prioress ot an 

independent oommunity. The new congregation is known as 

the Holy Rosary Congregation and today has its Motherhouse 



at Hewburgh on the Hudson. The following excerpt from 

Memoirs 2! Mother Mary Aquinate 'iegler, ~., by Sister 

Philomena ~ildee, O.P., contains a most interesting ac-

count of the death of Mother Augustine leuhierl and the 

unusual revelation she mRde to her oommunity ooncerning 

the Amerioan Dominican foundation. 

"In May 1877, Mother Aqu1nata was 
called to the deathbed of Mother Augustine. 
Prayers were offered by the oommun1ty day 
and night for her recovery, but in sp1te 
of all that could be done, the time had 
oome for her to pass to her reward. At 
half past seven on the evening of May 20, 
she ~oned all the Sisters to her bed
side to receive her last message. 

ft'D~ar Sisters,' she said, 'in order 
that you may never regret having entered 
this, our Order and Community, I must 
briefly tell how it came to be established 
in America. I entered the convent at Ratis
bon When very young. We had to sufter a 
g~eat deal, but I always turned to God and 
gave my heart to Him alone. I had a speCial 
devotion to the Sacred Heart of Mary. For 
aome years I was visited by the Holy Angels. 
They asked me if I would like to go to a 
new country, but I answered, 10. They re
mained away for sometime and then returned. 
The Infant Jesus also appeared and asked 
me if I would like to go to America, saying 
that He would help me, and it would be well 
with me in that country. Again I answered, 
No, that I would rather stay where I was. 
Still I added that if He wished me to go, 
I would do so. In the oourse ot time God 
d1rected th1ngs so that I oame to America 
to establish these houses for the Order.'" 31 

lIB 

31. Sister K. Philomena K1ldee, O.P., Memoirs of~irih 
Aquinata Fiagler, O.P., pp. 25-26, taken trom 0 .er 
Aqulnata t 8 KanU8cripts, Archives at )(arywoc;>d; jI1eM~an ... 

Thus the two ohoir nuns who came to America in 1853 
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each became fl foundresEl of' a flourishing congregf.l.tion, 

and the first two houses at William.sbllrg'h and Second 

street, Bew York, both for the time being became Mother

houses. A number of flourishing communities todny are 

branche s of the se orlG1. l1tll Motherhollses. Holy Rosary 

Congregat1on fosttJred the follow1ng independent congre

gations which separ'lted from her during the course of 

sixty years, namely, Congregation of 3t. Joseph, Adrian, 

Michigan} Congregation of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, 

Grand Rapids, Michigan; Congregation of st. Dominic, 

Caldwell, Kew Jersey; Congrega.'tlon of st. Rose, Seattle, 

Washington; DomInIcan Convent, Blauvelt, lew YorI«c. The 

Holy Cross Congregation with lts novltiate at AmityvIlle, 

Long Island, gave rise to the followlng,: Congregation of 

the Queen of the Holy Rosary, San Jose, California, and 

the CongregatIon of The Immaculate Conception, G~eat Bend, 

Kansas. Two 1ndependent congregat10ns have branched orf 

from the Congregation of St. Dcm.1nio whose Motherhouse 

wns form9rly in Jersey City, New Jersey. They are the 

Congregat1on of st. Thomas Aquinas, Taooma, Washington, 

and Our Lady of th& Elms, Akron, Ohio. 



CHAPTER IX 

LAST YEARS IN RATISBOI 

1653 - 18S8 
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"As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing." 
2 Col. 6, 10. 

The yeArs of gratifying accomplishment from 1845 to 

1857 were but the forerunner of great trials and sutter

ings for Mother Benedicta; however, supported by the cour

age of her convict1ons and the powerful grace that springs 

from silent prayer, she was prepared to accept her crosses 

with an unem.blttered trusting heart. Holy Cross Convent 

after the centuries through the wisdom and foresight ot the 

apostolic-minded prioress had sent forth shoot. which had 

developed to enduring branch houses in both the old and the 

new worlds. low circumstanoes were to arise whioh would 

afford Mother Benedicta an opportunity to participate in 

the fruits of the missionary life and thus fulfill her long-

cherished desire. 

The year 1853 ushers in the years of poignant grief 

and suffering; these were the years in which Mother Bene

dicta became more reflective, thoughtful, and reminis

oent. 1 It was under these chastening experienoes that her 

1. Diary of Mother Benediota, 1864, June to September, 
Diary I, p. 17, p. 120. Archives, Motherhouse, Rac1ne • 

• ~uine and somewhat impulsive spirit gradually beoame 

mellowed. 
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Her first great sorrow came in the guise ot the Angel 

of Death Which took from her and from her community the 

zealous priest, Doctor Franz Schiml, her trusted friend and 

adviser. During the yenrs from 1845 to 1853, Father Schiml 

had worked hand in hand with Mother Benedicta as spiritual 

director and chaplain. In September, 1853, he was trans

ferred trom Holy Cross Convent, and not long after on 10-

vember 8, 1854, he died. Jever again was Mother Benediota 

to be blessed with a priest-adviser in whom she could have 

the same confidence. and in Whom she would find the same 

unselfish generosity; rather in contact with the sucoeed

ing oontessors she was to find new trials which demanded 

the sacrifioe of utter ettacement and seltlessness. 2 

2. Hisl, Thomas, Correspondenoe and Lentz, D.J., Corre
spondenoe amply prove these statements. Archives, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 

Three ohaplains sucoeeded Father SChiml during the 

time that Mother Benedicta remained at Ratisbon. The 

noted author, Doctor Dominicua Mettenleiter, aoted aa 

ohaplain trom September 1853 to April 1856. He was auo-

ceedad by Father Anselm, O.S.B., who remained trom April, 

1856, to Januar~1857. Reverend Aloys PiSher was at Holy 

Oross during the time that Mother Benedicta and her cam

panions cmne to America, his stay being trom January, 

1857 to April l8eO. 3 

3. Copy of list of chaplains ot Holy Croa. Convent, Ratia
bon, 1845-1933, fOll Cross Chronicle, Excerpt VII. 
Archives, Mother ouse, Racine. 



.mother cause for grea.t ooncern to Mother Benedicta 

during these yeA,!'s was the brE'.nch houses which she had 

fOllnded. Worries about financial II\ffairs and solicitude 
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re3ard:tn~~ ::,ood ardor r.mc'1 cUsclplina in the new foundations 

caused her much mentul anguish. At these times she found 

consolation in offerIng her Holy Communions for the wel

fare other distant children. Frequently when illness 

kept her from sleep, Sh6 would spend the long hours in 

prayer pleading with the Saored Heart and tho Blessed 

Mother to bless her endeavors. 4 Indeed she not only 

4. Diary of iliother Benedicta, 1854 .. 55, Diary II, p. 215, 
p. 239. 

prayed earnestly, bu.t she took an active maternal interest 

in the Sisters whom she had delegated to the German founda .. 

tions. With the hishOp's pe~ission she visited them, ad

justed their dIfficulties, solved their problems, gave 

llcmonitions and advice, qnd allotted her time to each 

individual Sister. 6 

5. Diary of Mother BenedIcta, 1854-55, Diary II, PP. 215-
239. Letter of Mothel" Benedicta to Bishop Riedel, .0-
vsmber 24, 1846. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

The year 1853 also mfl).·ked the expulsion of two Sis

ters from Niederviehbach. At this time also a trouble-

some litIgatIon WAS in p~vgre8s. A oertain Sister 

Theresa 6 had been dismissed from the convent, but wiShed 
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6. Letter of Rev. Thomas Hiss to Mother Benedicta, March 6, 
1857. Arohives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

to return. Although the whole com~unity voted not to re

ceive the young woman again, the bishop espoused her cause 

and brought a suit against the convent. A decision was 

given in favor of the Sisters in the first court of appeal. 

Bishop Riedel again appealed, and the case was taken to 

Rome, but It was never settled. 7 

7. Letter of Mother Benedicta to the Master GenerAl, 1864. 
Arohlves, Motherhouse, Racine. 

With the advent of P. Anselm, O.S.B., as spiritual 

director a rather peculiar situation arose in the oommu

nity. Although, no doubt, a good, earnest priest, P. 

Anselm, neIther prudent nor .ell informed, caused a great 

deal of embarrassment to the prIoress through his inter

ference in the internal affairs of the oommunity and eTen 

with the constitutions. The correspondence between Moth

er Benediota and the Master General of the Dominican Order 

and other Dominican Fathers throws much light on the sltu-

ation. The particular issue which seemed most to alarm 

the prioress was the confessor's insistence that another 

formula of profession be substituted for the traditional 

one and that the Sisters' profession be made to the bishop 

instead ot to the prioress. Furthermore, it is also evi

dent fram the correspondence that some of the Sisters, 

aa a oonsequence of these ohanges, began to ahow signs ot 



insubordination. The following letter trom the Reverend 

Thomas HilS, O.P., "sooio," olearly demonstrates the ex

tremely pa'.nful posi tlon into which the prioress was be

ing foroed: 

"Nanzig, October 10, 1856 

~Most Reverend Mother Prioress, 

"Indeed, the arrogance of this man 
is not small if he dares, acoording to 
his whim, to d1so~l"rl the rules and the 
established oustoms; for what reason 
would he have? Would the rules be more 
striotly observed 1t profession were 
made 1nto the hands of the bishop? (I 
oouldn't find the three formulas whioh 
you said you enolosed.) For God's sake, 
pray for this man that his diseased 
bra1n may be cured. Just take notice or 
the whimsioal oontradiotion in his bungled 
arguments .. 

"Lately he denied the right of the 
bishop to grant him faoulties and wished 
to obtain them fram the Master General him
self: and now he servilely plaoes every
thing in the hands of the bishop, even suoh 
mattera aa the biShop never thought of 
olaiming, knowing that the Church gave him 
no rights in these matters. You a~e no 
Carthusians, sO that your profession should 
be made into the hands of the bishop. Now 
the following q~estion arises: Would the 
vows be valid if oontrary to the rule of 
the Order, they were made into the bishop's 
hands, sinoe he has never been appointed 
to reoeive them. In this well-founded 
doubt you oannot aot. I think the bishop 
unde~stood his rights in this regard, tor 
it never occurred to him to reoeive the 
vows instead ot the prioress. (Tell the 
good man in a straightforward way that 
the matter does not conoern him, and that 
he must be satisfied to aot in the capaoi
ty ot a contessor.) God nor man expects 
more of him. 

"Therefore you must prevent this 
innovation by all means, even if you muat 
have recourse to Rome. Even if the oon
tesaor were right, the good Siaters would 
.till not have won their oause, because 
the obligation would always remain the 
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same. Oh, these infantsl if you would 
draw lo~ical conclualons,lncertain cases, 
you should make the following explanation: 
t1 made my vows into the hands of your 
predecessors; therefore I vowed you no 
obedienoe." Enough of this. Get rid of 
this man as soon as possible. 

"At present I know of no candidates 
th'lt A_re acceptable. If later I should 
find any at Cleves, I shall be glad to 
send them to you. 

ftlt just occurs to me that about a 
year ago I attended the reception and pro
fession in a convent of Tertiaries, and in 
the presence of the bishop, the novices 
made their profession into the hands of 
the prioress, and no one saw any impropri
ety in the act. A good Nota Bene for your 
oonfessor. 

"This is the last letter you will re
ceive from me in France, and I hope that 
our pleasant relations will contlnue,be
cause oorrespondence between Bavaria and 
Prussia will not be any more difficult 
than it was 1n France. 

Your devoted brother, 

Thomas Hiss, O.P. 
Socius" 8 

8. Hiss, Thomas, Correspondence. Archives, Motherhouse, 
Racine. 

The following letter w~itten a little later 1s a 

continuation of the same general subject pertaining to 

the difficulties and misunderstandings between Mother 

Benedicta and the confessor: 

ftMaterborn, October 30, 1856 

"Most Reverend Mother PrioresB, 

"This is the first letter on German 
soil whioh I have the honor of writing. 
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I~ I did not travel by the way ot Ratis
bon and accept the invitation to visit 
your convent, the excuse must be impos
sibility. Your letter was handed to me 
the moment I set out for my journey; I 
had already received directions to trav
el by the shortest route possible. It 
I had had your letter a little earlier, 
I might have made arrangements tor a 
route through Ratisbon. 

"Next year I hope that you will be 
able to have a Dominican Father tram 
Materbo:rn for retrent master, provided 
the bIshop does not :raise any objections. 

"The Scotoh Confessor 1s a prod1gious 
10g1oian, and 1t seems that the Reverend 
Ordinary considers it 1n plaoe to be a 
pup1l to him. Just because the bishop is 
tor the time being the superior ot your 
convent, the venerab1e and universal common 
rule must therefore be relegated to the 
background. Where do you find it written 
or where does the custom introduce itselt 
except with regard to the Carthusians that 
the profession 1s made into the hands of 
the Ordinary. It is the obligatIon of the 
bishop to watch over the religious discI
plIne and the observance ot the rules and 
constltut1ons, but not to introduce any-
thIng new whether it be of his own or any 
one else's invention. While the convent 
was under the Dominican prOVincial, did 
the bishop ever come to receive the vows 
of the candidates? I would let the con
tessor draw a conclusion. Finally, I 
would subm1t this question: Are the vows 
Which were heretofore mau~ into the handa 
of the prioress valid? He will not dare 
to say, No. It the vows were valid, then, 
would the vows be valid it made into the 
h~nds of another? The vows made into the 
hands of the prioress are the only valid 
vows, because they are according to the 
const1tut1on; and tho manner in which the 
confessor desires the vows to be made are 
contrary to the constitution; hence invalid. 8 

l2S 

2. P. Anselm was evidently a Scotchman. This has been 
Ascertained from an address found in Mother Benedicta's 
Account Book, 10. II, which reads: Rev. P. Anselm 
Robertson, 52 Great Clyde St., Glasgow, Scotland 



"The sick Sister, if she wishes to 
make profession before her death, should be 
pe~itted to do so, but only according to 
the rules and constitutions, in order, there
by, to proteot yourselves against the ridic
ulous encroachment. 

"Put this question to the young nun~, 
who, on account ot this modern method ot pro
fession, consider themselves less obliged to 
obel' their prioress: Have the e1dor members 
of the French province who were compelled to 
take vows in Italy, a province not their own, 
less obligation to obey their prior than 
those who have been received into the French 
Order since that time? Whether a prior or 
a bishOp, they are only the representatIves 
of the Churoh who makes use ot them to re
ceive the vows of the religious. 

"Yesterdqy I visited one afthe Domin-
ican Fathers in Holland., Among other things 
I related to the Vioar your experience. He 
burst out laughing at the absurd tancy of the 
confessor. You may have to endure unpleasant 
experiences of every kind to guard your rights 
as prioress and to p~event invalid profession; 
sO resist with all your might. Notwithstanding 
your protestation, which you make with all due 
reverenc., he proceeds, and In case you would 
put hindrance in his way, he wIll Manage through 
the valet or coachman. The result will be the 
eaae no matter What meana he will take. If he 
inslsts on takIng matters into his own hands 
and putting them through, let the affair COme 
to a crisis, and then you may appeal to Rome 
in case the metropolitan does not make a deci
sion in your favor. 

·Our bIshops in France gave up none of 
their zeal or supposed rights, but as far as 
I know, none went so far. And, as I wrote 
l'oU lately, the Bishop of Nanzig looked quietly 
on as a novice made her professlon into the 
hands of the prioress. 

"At Ml' departure I asked one of the Fa
thers to f1.nd one or severttl postulants, and 
I 11m sure he wIll do his best. 

"You w111 be surprised to learn of the 
condition here. There are good Chr1stian peo
ple and good priests here, but I have many ex
periences that are unusual and to wh1ch I am 
unaccustomed. First of all I have to contend 
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with loneliness, and I miss the jovial eve-' 
nlng recreation. Instead of the pleasing 
tones of the French and the clear intelligent 
Gel-man language, I have to listen to a half 
Holland glbberiah. Bere you onl~ .in against 
the vow of poverty in thought. I hope with 
the help of God that everything will burn out 
well AS I tr111:rc in your prayers. 

tour devotad brother, 

Thomas Hiss, O.P. 
Socius" 9 

9. Hiss Correspondence, Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Mother Benedicta also presented her difficulties to 
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the Master General Who counselled her to submit to the de-

mands of the Bishop, since Holy Cross Convent was under 

his jurisdiction. His communication is as follows: 

"Rome, November 9, 1866 

"Venerable Mother Prioress: 

·Concerning your communication dated 
October 24, I have received the following 
commission from the Master General. He 
states thRt he is unable to do anything 
concerning the matter, since you are not 
under his jurisdiction, and that it is well 
for you to adapt yourself to his orders. 
There 1s nothing left for* you to do, hut to 
make the protessi~n ac~ordlng to the formula 
pl*8scr1bed by your bishop. 

aTo put your mind at ease I must inform 
you that the scruple you must have with re
gard to not being Dominicans is groundless. 
You always were Dominicans; you are Domin
icans now; and you always will be such, be
cause you profess the rule of St. Augustine 
and live according to the constitutions ot 
the Order, and that is all that is requir*ed. 
As a proof of What I said, let me inform 
you that right here in Rome there is a Do
minican Convent of Dominican Nuns, not 
under the Jurisdiction of the Master Gen
eral, but under that of the Cardinal. The 
Sistere make their profession word for word 



according to your formula, and still i t h~lS 
never oocurred to anyone that theso n~s are 
not Dominicans. Most likely your father con
fessor found one of those formulas and then 
applie~ it to you. 

"In closing the Master Gener~l bestows 
on yOll, III though you are not known to him 
personal} y, his blessing. I..lkewtse very 
cordial greetings from Father Lt1ntz and ml
selt. Remember us in your pious p~eyers. t 

Your brother 

At your service, 

Albert Plljna, O.P. 
Socius" 10 
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10. Flijna Correspondence, Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

A most delightful and intimate oorrespondence was 

also carried on between Mother Benedicta and Mother 

Bernarda Stockner Who was prioress of the oonvent in 

Liens, Tyrol, between the years 1855 and 1861. 11 

11. Wilms, R., Geschiehte ~ Deutchen Dominikanerinnen, 
P. 375. 

The follow.1.ng interesting letter is a oonclse state

ment ot the 11fe led 1n the Second Order Dominican Con-

vents of that day, besides it 1s indicative of the great 

solioitude Mother Benedicta felt regarding religious dis

Cipline, the order of the day, and the constitutions. For 

this reason the letter is given in full, since the great

er part of the contents are direct answers to her ques

tionsl 

"Most Reverend Prioress, 
Very dear tellow Religious: 

"Pirst of all I wish to expres8 



my sincerest thanks for t~la two books; 
namely, the H0}l Rule and Oonstitutions 
and the Dommen arres-b~lassed Humber£. 
It 1s impossIble to express the great 
pleasure you afforded to the entIre com
munity. I beg to ask whether or not more 
of these books may be procured in Ratisbon. 
What is the cost per copy? I have been 
considering having some printed and have 
made inquiries in Innsbruek. I was in
tormed that 300 copies would cost thirty
six tlorin, a price I consider very reason
able. But these books would contain the 
rules !ll1d const1tutions wlthout the oommen
taries similar to those publiShed In the 
Itallan by the Master General Rnd trans
lated in German. The Commentaries by 
Humbert I would oertainly attempt to get 
from Ratisbon, if possible. 

"Now I shall answer your questions. 
Regarding the maklng of profession we 
observe the followlng order: In the choir 
in the presenoe of the entire community. 
of the relatives, and of the commissary of 
the blshop, the novlce kneels at tne feet 
ot her prloress who is sented. She places 
three fingers upon the rule book, held in 
the hand of the prioress, ann reeds the 
profession nJ oud fiS In the enolosed formu
la. On the twenty-f1fth of November thls 
year, Father Albert from Rome was present 
at the protession oeremonies. He observed 
carefully and was satisfled: therefore, I 
hope our holy founder was pleased, slnoe 
hls beloved son was pleased. I have th1s 
year put my doubt to the Master General 
concernlng so many lay peopleooming lnto 
the oonvent dur1ng th~ celebratlon. His 
reply was that the 'eeremonie. mlght take 
place in the churoh. 'l'hen I presented a 
petition to the Prince-Bianop's consistory 
asklng that a prohIbition be made regard
Ing sO many lay persons entering the con
vent. Everythlng turned out nicely, only 
the relatlves were allowed to attend the 
ceremonies. 

-The second question was regarding the 
sohool. We have the folIo wing arrangement. 
Orlginally there was no school oonneoted 
with the oonvent, but In 1782, the Sisters 
were oommanded to take over the instruotion 
of the children In the clty. In Rome even 
at the present time the Sisters are not bur
dened in thls way. The teach1ng Sisters in 
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their oommunity have an order of exercises 
all their o~n as the enclosed copy shows. 
'!'hey are not excused from the breviary, how .. 
ever, but they are excused fram the psalter, 
and if much pressod for time from the Little 
Ottice of the Blessed VIrgin. In the begIn
nIng, thire-was much agitation to exouse the 
Sisters trom the breviary, but the Sisters 
were all so zealous that none wished to gIve 
up their brevlary~ The progr~ of instruc
tion 115 just like YOllrs. Prom eight to ten 
and trom one to three elementary subjeots 
are taught. From ten to eleven and trom 
three till four domestic arts arc taught; 
namely, sewh~g, knitt~ng, crooheting, em
broidery, but not drawing, since this is on
ly a little town, and drawing is not neCes
sary tor the gIrls ot the middle-class. 

"On teast days Vespers and the Te Daum 
are sung; on high feast days the BenealffiB 
also. Terce 1s sung all through the Octave 
ot Penteoost and None on Ascension Thursday. 
The Salve and the~umen Ecclesiae are sung 
every day and on TUesday the 0 s¥e.m Hiram. 
On Saturday the Lit&n{ and Invio ata are sung. 
On high teasts the L1 any of the Rame of 
Jesus or the Blessed Vlrgln-is-iun-g-fnlProces
alon trom the dormItory. I received a new 
choral book trom Paris, but it contains noth
ing new except an extra Mass for the higher 
teast days. But tor women's voioes this 
choral is impossibleJ moreover there is no 
organ accompaniment. We sing four-voiced 
music with organ aocompaniment. On Sundays 
and higher feast days ot the Order and on 
feast days we have a High Mass. 

"Reception takes place like Profession. 
The examination of candidates and novices 
takes place in the priory and is conducted 
by the Reverend Dean as representat1ve of the 
Prince-Bishop. Novices and candidates make a 
three days' retreat. The day before Recep
tion and Protess1on is tree. 

"On SUndays and on f.east days no one is 
pe~1tted to do ~ny work Whatsoever exoept 
the cook, who may prepare the food, the refec
tor1an, and the gardener, ~ho prepares the 
lettuce. The cook may, however, alice the 
bread tor Monday. In this respect we are 
very strict. Our program will help to solve 
many ot your doubts. 

-All work is done In common, for instance, 
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the prioress will announce, 'Tomorrow 
the community will begin to pleat coifs, 
and each one will receive from the laun
dre.s her own coifs for pleating.' The 
laundress takes care of the drying after 
the coifs are pleated, keeping everything 
in the linen room. She distributes, as the 
need arises, two pieces to each Sister. The 
cooks, however, receive three pieces of 
each kind. In the same way the linen and 
woolen clothes are prepared and mended in 
cammon, and kept in the common linen room. 
The goods for every day and feast day 
habits are kept in the same way. 

"We ourselves prepure the upper and 
under bed olothes. Each year I buy a hun
dred pounds of wool, which two senior ohoir 
Sisters, who are otherwise inoapaoitated 
tor work, spin the year round. The weaver 
weaves the yarn according to the pattern 
wblch I give him, and in this way we obtain 
our needed supply. Each candidate must 
bring one fine habit for feast days, and 
this lasts her for the rest of her life, 
because we very seldom wear them. Every 
member wears wool only, the sick excepted. 
Petticoats qre of the same material. 

"In the year 1848 we established a 
branch house at Maria Steinach wblch is 
forty hours from Lienz. Seven members 
were sent there. A few years ago I went 
there with our novice mistress in order to 
open a novitiate. Now they receive their 
own candidates, and they already number 
fourteen members and four candidates. 
They have a regular choir and pray the bre
viary. The sick are excused. The teachers 
here as well as in Maria Steinach say the 
breviary In common at the school, Rnd dur
Ing the summer in the garden. No one here 
or at Maria Steinach .ay leave the enclo
sure. The schoolro~adjoin the convent. 
The first time I traveled to our branch 
house, I had episcopal dispensation; the 
second time, papal. We are very guarded 
in respect to enclosure. 

"The Office of the Blessed Vlrgln 
1s said daily, but the teachers are some
times dispensed. The Master General has 
glven permlssion to our confessors to con
ter general absolutlon the same as the 
priests do In thelr convents. I would ad
vise you to n~ply for the sameprlvilege. 
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then we also have permission for secular 
priests who .8ay Mass in our Church to 
read the Mass of the Blessed and the Saints 
ot our Order, but according to the Roman 
rite. The priests do not seem to be enthu
siastic about that. The Sisters receive 
Extreme Unction according to the Dominican 
rite. 

"Our relation with the bishop is as 
follows: Every three years a prioress is 
eleoted. The Prinoe-Bishop appoints some 
one empowered to conduot a visitation. 
Each member of the communIty presents her
self to him. The questions are prescrIbed 
by the consistory. Atter this he oonduots 
the election. 

"We make perpetual vows at the age of 
twenty-tour. I enclose the formula. The 
novitiate proper lasts one full year, but 
the novices remain under the direction of 
the novice mistress for six years. Pather 
Albert, however, says that in Rome the nov
ices remain under their mistress only tour 
ye~rs. My predeoessor, Mother Amelia, had 
placed the lay Sisters under the charge ot 
the novice mistress for six year$, but Father 
Albert maintains that the practice 18 nota 
good one, and that the lay Slsters abould 
have a mistress of their own as formerly, 
and this practice obtains in Rame also. I 
personally have had the experience that 
these good lay Sisters devote more time to 
meditation and prayer than to labor, Whioh, 
after all, Should be the main duty tor them. 
When a new candidate aspirlng to become a 
lay Slster enters I shall return to the 
old oustom. Candldqtes will remain secu
lars one year, novices two years, and tor 
the rest of their lives they will have a 
mistress ot their own. 

WI believe I have answered all your 
questions. I will, theretore, enclose a 
picture ot our statt, for you and dear Sla
ter Amanda, and I beg you to send me one 
ot yours. 

-The daily order ot our lay Sisters 
may be desired. At tour o'clock they say 
the required Our Pathers. !hen the medl
tation is read. The cook goes to the klt
chen, the remaining Sisters to their work, 
and those who have no duty remain in the 
choir. 
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5:20 - Preparation for Holy Communion 
5:45 - Roly Communion 
6:30 - Breakfast consisting of a cup of 

coffee. Those who have the time 
return to the choir to say the 
Little Oftice of the Blessed V1rsin. 

7:30 - Conventual lasS; ~en each one 
goes to her duties. In the kitohen 
as well as in the Sisters' workroom 
the rosary is said twioe. 

11:00 - Dinner followed by a short visit to 
the Blessed Sacrament. 

1:00 - The Sisters return to their rooms 
for spinning, and a ohoir Sister 
reads for fifteen minutes from a 
spiritual book. Another fifteen 
minutes is given to meditation. 

1:45 - The psalter is prayed. Then the 
oook goes to the kitchen for prep
aration. At the Salve all come 
tu the two choirs Where the Beb
domadarian gives the holy water. 

5:30 - Meal--flrst and second table--the 
same as at noon. Then the Sisters 
say the community rosary and night 
prayers. Those who are well read 
A spiritual book until 8:30. The 
others go to rest earlier. 

"Every week we have two confession days 
and receive Holy Communion five times a week. 
I fear that I am troublesome to you on ac
count of the long letter, but my intention 
was to do you a favor, for I know the Sisters 
are interested in the customs ot other com
munities. I greet the Sisters and request 
their prayers, and I hope to hear from you 
again in the near future. 

"I wonder whether I could get eighty 
copies of The Rule and six Cammentaries of 
Blessed Rumbir~ would lIke to know fIrst 
wha€ €he charges are before having them sent. 
We also get the breviaries in two parts from 
Mechlenia through a book dealer 1n Bogen. 

"Eagerly awaiting a reply, I close in 
true sisterly love and prayer, 

Sister M. Bernarda Stockner 
Prioress of the Dominican Con

vent of Lienz#! 12 
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---------------------------------_.----------------------------------
12. Letter dated December 18, 1856. Archives, Motherhous8, 

Raclne. 

The first draft of an interestlng letter wrltten about 

a year atter~he foregoing correspondence lnforms us that 

Mother Benedicta had made tentative plans to further expand 

the DominIcan Order by making a foundation at the Old Cis-

tercian Convent of Waldsassen, Bavaria. The letter addressed 

to the Ratisbon Cathedral Chapter indicates that negotIatIons 

had already been underway and antecedent correspondence had 

been carried on. 

~Most Reverend C~thedral Chapter: 

uln a letter dated November 17, the 
Oathedral Ohapter has repeatedly requested 
the convent to explain fully the proposal 
as atated in a letter dated February 24, 
1857, by Whioh the branch house at Wald
aasaen might be granted and approved. 

·We have in an earlier communioation 
an •• ered the suppositions in as tar aa .e 
.ere able in obedience to your request and 
now will all the more willingly give you a 
detailed account, since, it the matter Is 
longer delayed, It may be teared that the 
Protestants will purchase the convent under 
discusslon for their own purposes. 

·The convent buildlngs in Walda.ssen 
are sufflclent for an academy, and commu
nity and there will be room lett tor other 
purposes .s the constltutions of our Order 
require. Important changes Will not be 
necessary. The enclosed blue print plans 
are draWings of the master mason and they 
wll1 make the sltuatlon suffioiently clear. 

"Lying olose to the convent bullding 
1s an arable me~dow Which could eas1ly be 
acquired and converted into an enclosed 
garden. Similarly besides this meadow 
there are othemprlvately owned which could 
be purchased 1n oase the convent is tounded. 



In this regard there would be no obstacle$ 
We would be ready at any time to make the 
purohase. Evidence regarding this situ
ation can be given, for we have personally 
visited the place with the biahbp'$ per
mission. 

"The boys' school w111 b~ r3Moved from 
the convent. This. will be taken care of by 
the village congregation. For this purpose 
the magistrate at Waldsassen will spend the 
sum of 2500 florin for the purchase of a 
building for the boys. This SUM includes 
the 1000 florin on hand. The undersigned 
venerable convent believes that it may 
readily give the 1000 florin to the vil
lage parish, because the parish will atill 
have to furnish 1500 florin. Besides it 
will have the duty of furnishing the la
bor and horses that will be necessary in 
the renovation of the convent. Moreover 
it will haVe to furnish free of charge the 
necessary s'Upply of wood. 

-Finally the convent building is 80 
arranged that few changes will be necea
sary to prepare it for the 3isters' us., 
and consequently, little expense will be 
incurred--this expense we are willing 
to assume, since the parish at Waldsassen 
will so generously assist us. 

"The plans show that the necessary 
change. are very few. The red line shows 
Where ohanges must be made regarding the 
upkeep ot' the building in the future. We 
are willing to take all responsibilIty 
except such expenses as the royal agrioul
tural department i. obliged to defray due 
to the fact th~t we are oonducting a school 
tor girls." 13 

13. Letter undated, but probably written about 1857. 
ArchIves, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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The letter ends thus abruptly. Possibly Mother Bene

dictats plans tor ooming to America brought the negotia

tions to a close. Several statements in subsequent let

ters written to Mother Benedicta atter she had oome to 
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America refer to this convent. Father Muller in a letter 

dated January 23, 1864 writes the following: 

-The Salesian nuns through the et
tort. of the bishop have bought Waldaasaen, 
the convent which the Dominioans were about 
to purchase at one time." 14 

14. Letter of Rev. J. F. Muller to Mother Bened1.cta, 
AI'chives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Slster Henriea Mindl of Holy CroS8 Oonvent also com

ments on the 8ale of the convent and in a letter dated 

February 23, 1864 8ays: 

"'l'he Cisteroian Convent in Wa.ld~ 
sa •• en, aD well known to you w .. pur
chased by the nuns of Selegenthal tor 
37000 florin. They shall oocupy the 
same this year." 15 

15. Letter of Sister Henrica Mindl to Mother Benedicta. 
Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

For the fifth time in 1857, Mother Benedicta was i.

trusted with the government ot her community; but this 

time a chain of cirCUMstances arose wnich altered the 

whole course of her life abruptly and prevented her from. 

8erving the full tbrm of three years. During the year 

1858 certain discords and factions manifested themselves. 

Insubordination on the part ot two temperamental SistersJ 

namely, Sister Cecilia Solleder and Sister Reginald Brun

ner~ was the immediate cause of the disruption. Friction 

between these Sisters and their superior ever became more 

frequent and serious. Dissatisfaction and discontent grew 

apace until the climax was reached in the secret withdrawal 
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ot the two Sisters ::nentloned a.bove. The pastor of st. 

Emeran's in Ratisbon wa.s a relative of ons of these Sisters 

and to him they appealed in a pitiful letter. They peti-

tioned that he present their cause to the bishop. Menda

cious accusations ~ga.inst the priore •• were made to the 

newly appointed bishop, the RIght Reverend Bishop Von 

Sene strey. He listened in sympathy to the pathetic recit

al of unfounded indictments against the prioress. Under 

these c1rcumstances Mother Benedicta res1gn6d her office 

on July 10, 185S. Mother Mary Agnes Rosen1ehner succeeded 

her to the office of p~loress. Soon atter Sister Reginald 

qnd SlatpI' Cecilia Jlg~1.n returned to the convent. 16 Mother 

16. Holy Croas Chronlele, Ratisbon, Excerpt No. V, p. 1. 

Benedicta, acoording to the nhronlo1e, suttered intensely 

trom theae humil1at1ng oircUMstances, but she humbly pro

nounoed her "tiat." 17 

17. Ibid., p. 1. 

And yet these self-purify1ng experiences were but 

opening the vista to st1l1 greater accomplishment. Through 

th8.m her long-cherished desire of spending herselt in the 

American missions was to be granted. Father Schrems in a 

letter dated October 10, 1927 says: 

"The affair ~ust not be taken too 
seriously, for Bishop Ignatius, coming 
1nto off1ce in 1868, was somewhat radi
cal.. But it waa in the plan of Provi
dence." 18 
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18. Schrem. Correspondence, Arch1ves, Motherhouse, Rac1ne 

And t~y that is the way we are taught to look upon 

all adverslty. In his work ent~tled The Interior 1!!!, 
Reverend J. Tlssot, spanking of the will of good pleasure, 

sa.ys: 

"He (God) uses everything to work 
for the good of those whom Hi. wll1 
calla unto holiness; everythlng, even 
to the fallIng of a halr. All that 
takes place wlthtn me, around me, for 
me, aga1nst me, all Is ordered, calcu
lated, and lnterwoven with Infinite art 
by Providence for my advance in the way 
of holincltSs. 

"NothIng happens by chance; even 
the most lnslgn1ric~t detalls ot life 
are all cOln.bined for only one nurpose, 
the glorification of God by the holy 
soul." 19 

19. TiBsot, J., The Interior LIte, p. 382. - -
Subsequent events soon proved the lnjustice of the un

warrantable accusations brought against the prloress. SOon 

atter Mother BenedIcta and hoI' companlons came to Ame~ica, 

'he Slsters of Holy Cross Convent became aware of thelr 

error 1n re-admltting Slster Cecl11a and Sister Reglnald, 

for thelr conduct had not improved. Agaln dlscontent and 

discord were fermented. In their arrogance and insubordI

nation they hauglltily declared that 1f the bishop dld not 

aoon grant them a dispensation, they would leave agaln. 

Pollowing the above acoount, the RolZ ~ro8s Chronlcle 

naIvely comments: 



QThus they unconsciously proved 
that Mother Benedicta was not the cause 
of their discontent and unhappiness." 20 

20. Holl Cross Chronicle, Ratisbon, F~cerpt V, p. 2 
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Reverend Schrema in h1s manuscript g1ves a br1ef sur-

vey of the1r life in the following pungent paragraph: 

liThe two discontented, unhappy Sisters 
whOle journey to Amer1ca had been prev10usly 
arranged did not go to Amer1ca, nor did they 
remqin 1n the; convent. In the end they were 
expelled. Their success 1n the world, which 
~lled on them for a time, was not great, nor 
dId It last long. Reg1nald caused her brother 
to tall deeily lnto debt, Cec1lia married a 
Protestant. 21 

21. Sahrems, P., !:urze Gesahlchte des Dominikanner1nnen
klosters vom Helifgen Kreuz In-wigenaSurg und Selner 
'.f11a1en, p. 10. - -

It i8 not surprising under these circumstanoes that 

the resolution to go to America should again awaken in the 

heart of Mother Benedicta. With h1gh resolve, oharacteris

tic of her strength of will, she overoame all obstaoles to 

fulf1ll that heaven-sent inspirat10n now ready for accom-

pllshment. 

Companions were instant to accompany her to the prom1s

!,ng field of mlssion9.ry lqbors in the new world. Among those 

who volunteered to oast their lot with the1r beloved, but 
\ ' . ',,' 

sorely tried Mother, were 3ister Thomasina Glnker, a teacher 

in the "fblkaahale;-Ratlsbon, and the niece of Father Schlml, 

Slster Cunlgunda Schell, a ohoir nun, and Crescentla Trau

binger, a candidate. From a letter of Mother Senior Antonina 
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Malor dated February 3, 1876, from Nlederviehbach it 1s evi

dent that she, too, volunteered to go with Mother Benedlota s 

for she says in part referring to the unsettled political 

oondition in aermany \Vhich threatened the closing of Oatho

lio schools and the expulsion of the religious: 

~es, we have lived through a distress
ing era and we are all happy to know that 
you take such a sinoere interest in the woe
ful situation in Germany. Yes, and with 
sisterly love you would receive us if we 
were driven out--May God prevent thiBJ Oh 
this heavy trial--I oould not bear it. Por 
me exile would be a double grief. Not alone 
old and sickly, but blindness makes the sug
gested journey almost impossible. Fifteen 
years ago they found me too old to make the 
journey, and now I oertainly oould not." 22 

22. Letter written by Mother Antonina Malor to Sisters in 
Racine. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

That Mother Antonina, who held the offioes of novice 

mistress and subpriorass in Holy Cross Convent and that 

of vicaress in Hlederviehbaoh, would gladly have shared 

the trials of missionary life with Mother Benedicta is 

also borne out by the following quotation in a letter by 

Sister Amanda Von Sohenk dated Pebruary 27, 1873: 

"Yes, Mother Benedicta and Mother 
Senior were of one heart and mind., and 
therefore, Mother Benediota t 13 love through 
Hother Senior has come to all of u.s. Sister 
Thomasina, too, was also a beloved chIld of 
Mother Senior. You must frequently have 
heard of Mother Senior from those t~o dead 
Sisters." 23 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
23. Letter written hy Sister Amanda to Sister CeCilia, 

Archi ve e, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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Arrangements were soon completed for the third group 

of missionary Sisters to leave Holy Cro.8 Convent for Amer

iea. His Graoe, Bishop Ignatius Von Senestrey gave his oon

sent after an episcopal oommissary had interviewed the three 

Sisters regarding their projeot to found a new Motherhouse 

in America. 

Among the questions submitted were the following: 

1. Have you oonsidered this plan before God? 

2. Is it of your free will that you have resolved to-go 

to the American missions 1n order to found there a new con-

vent of your Order, together with the Sisters who have 0.1 ... 

re~dy gone to ~er!ea? 

:3. Wh'1t ttre the reasons that have induced you to make 

this decision? 

Mother !homasina answered the third question with the 

following explanation: 

"Only for the honor of God and the 
prosperous spread of the branch house was 
the motive for the departure, tor unless 
the number was suffiCiently large, the 
purpose could not bG attained nor the rule 
exactly obeyed. R 

Mother Benedicta gave the same object and also deolared 

that fram her ;outh she had desired to go to the missions. 

She thought that through her knowledge of music ahe 

could make herself useful in the new convent. If a stranger 

were to act aa music teacher, the rule in the new convent 

would sutfer. She also declared that the last event (namely, 

her resignation fr~ the oftice of prioreas) did not occa-

slon the decision. 

4. Were there previous promises or threats? 
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5. Do you consider your strength sufficient to endure 

the hardships of the journey and of the new climate? 

6. In oase your undertaking should fail, do you reserve 

the right of returning to your own Motherhouse or are you 

willing to torteit this right in the future? 

The answer given to this question was as follows: 

"1 reserve the right of returning to 
the Motherhou$e. 

"Upon this explanation the Motherhouse 
by the bishop's injunction had to make the 
following declaration in writing tor each 
individual Sister: 

"'The Motherhouse docla.res itself willing 
to receive again into their convent according 
to rank the t~ree choir and sohool Sisters who 
have dacl~lred their intention to go to the 
American missions if they do not sucoeed in 
founding an independent convent or if forced 
by some unforeseen ciroumstances to return to 
Europe. ' " 24 

24. Schrems, F., OPe Cit., p. 42. 

Bishop Ignatius therefore allowed the Sisters to leave 

for America on August 16, 1858, under the condition that 

they belonged to Holy Cross Convent in which they had taken 

their vows and also that they would remain subject to the 

prioress of the Holy Cross Convent until a new foundation 

had been made 1n America and its constitutions approved by 

a legitimate authority.25 

25. IbId., pp. 43. 

Whether' Mother Benedicta intended to, found a new con

vent in Amer10a or whether ahe intended to remain at 
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Wil1iamsburgh with the Sisters who left Ratisbon in 1853 

is a questIon that has been widely discussed. The answer 

seems clear from the doeumants. 

The bishop's condition just mentioned above made def

inite reference to the founding of a new Motherhouse. 

The following excerpt trom the Boll Cross Chronicle 

also definitely states that the ultimate object of the 

journey to America was the founding or an independent 

Motherhouse: 

"Mother Benedicta suttered severely 
as a result of the circumstances of the 
last year. She desired to go to America, 
and after the requisite preparations were 
made, she, accompanied by Sister Thomasina 
Glnker, Cunigunda Schnell, and a lay woman 
named Crescentia 'lraubinger, a daughter 
ot the night watchman in Ratisbon, began 
the journey September 23, 1858. The ob
ject ot the journey was first, to remain 
at Wi11iamsburgh tor sometime Where in the 
newly founded convent the language and the 
eusto-ns of the cC'llntl'Y :might be acquired" 
and secondly, to establish a new congrega
tion with her companions When the opportu
nIty offered itself." 26 

26. Bol: Cross Chroniole, Ratisbon, Exoerpt V, p. 2. 

The third document whioh asserts that :¥iotl":.er Bene-

dicta d.sired to make Ii new foundation consists in the 

first draft of a letter to the Master General written 

about the year 1884. An excerpt from this letter re

garding the toundation in America reads as follows: 

-In the year 1858 I was released 
from the du.les of My offIce. Imme
diately the long-cherished wian ot 



laborirg1n the missions entered into 
rA7 soul. With the permiss10n ot the 
Right Reverend Biahop and the Mother 
Pr10ress, I was soon ready to carry 
out m'1 former plans of founding a 
Motherhouse of our Holy Order in Amer
lca, and to propagatA the Order if God 
.0 willed. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

-Then we three Sisters began our 
journey and arrived in Amerioa on 
Ootober 22. Por same time we remained 
at Williamsburgh. We stayed there about 
twenty months, and When they could spare 
us, I in company with Sister Thomasina, 
a most pious and trustworthJ' tellow Sia
ter, betook ourselves to the Reverend 
Pather Provincial with the intention of 
begg1ng advice re§ard1ng the found1ng 
ot a Motherhouse. 27 
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27. Letter written by Mother Benedicta to the Master Gen
eral. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Mother Bened1cta, therefore, came to Amerioa with 

the intention of making a new foundation with the s1d of 

her three traveling campan1ons, Siater Thomasina G1nker, 

Sister Cun1gunda Schell, and Crescent1a Traub1nger. With 

this chapter the h1story of the Holy Cro •• Convent, Rat1s

bon, is concluded 1n 80 far al it relates to th1s theai., 

and the rema1nder of the work will .tress the v1ciss1tude. 

ot Mother Bened1cta and Mother Thomas1na in Amer1ca and 

the development of the Congregation of st. Cather1ne of 

Sienna, RaCine, Wisconsin, Which was established by them. 
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~ J CHAPTER X 

THE OCEAN TH!P 

DIARY OF' SISTER M. THOMASINA GINKbR 

SEPTEMBER 22 - OCTOBER 22, 1858 

"A higher call b1ds me leave and 
journey aoross the sea, where our holy re-
11g1on is not yet f1rmly established, that 
there I may labor for the souls of oh11-
dren and gain them for heaven." 

Slster Thomasina Clinker 1 

1. Letter of Slster Thomasina Glnker to Carl Glnker, Au
gust 10, 1858. Copy, Archives, Motherhou8e, Racine. 
Original In Arohlves, Racine Co~\hOuse. 

Acoord1ng to the Holy Cros8 Qhron1cle the four 81s

'cers, Mother M. Benediota Bauer, S1ster M. Thomasina 

Ginker, Slater M. Cunigunda Sohell, and Cresoentla Trau

binger departed from Ratisbon for America on September 23, 

1858. Money for their traveling expenses was loaned to 

them by the Reverend Joseph ~uller, Court Chaplain to 

Lou1s I of Bavaria. 2 

2. Hhtl Cross Chroniole, Ratlsbon, Excerpt III, p. 6, Ar
c ves, Motherhous., Racine. 

The diary of Sister Thomasina gives a vlvid account 

of the trlp aor088 the Atlantl0 Ocean. Eaoh day is fa1th-' 

fully reoorded. 

"Ootober first: It was fearfully 
stormy on the sea. Slokness has already 
aftected many. Both Mother Benedicta and 
I.beoame very 111, although I trled to 
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aid Mother Benedicta by supporting her in 
my arms. Sister Cunigunda attempted to 
stay on the deck, but was unable to do so. 
She too went to bed. The cabin is very 
small and rocks so that one can hardly en
dure it. I went up on deck and contem
plated the people lying on the floor. I 
watched the waves roll In one after the 
other. On the one hand one can not but ad
mire the greatness and might of God. No 
man can describe the grandeur of the sea. 
On the other hand it is a terrible thing 
to realize that at any moment the entire 
ship is In danger of being swallowed up by 
the waves. The wind blew so violently 
that it was impossible to keep onets bal
ance and like an intoxicated person one 
was forced to stagger about. 

"'l'he night of October first was 
frightfully stormy. The water became so 
deep in our cabin that our shoes and 
clothes swam around. I was so ill that I 
found it impossible to get up. About two 
o'clOCk in the night we sought help in or
der that the water might be carried out. 
Full of love and confidence I turned to 
Mary, Star of the Sea, in this agitated 
stormy night. The ship rocked so violent
ly that the dishes fell from the tables. 
Seasickness prevailed. In the mornIng 
only six persons came to table. Mother 
Benedicta became so ill that I began to 
fear very much for her. Later she took 
beer, and after that she did not vomit 
any more. I felt very well. 

!tOn October fourth we C8...'l'fle to the 
harbor of Havre de Grace where we imme
diately disembarked. We were able to 
assist at two holy Masses. In the after
noon Mother Benedicta went with us. 

"On October fifth Father 
read holy Mass. Later we met 
priest, a very excellent man. 
evening we returned to Havre. 

Leander 
a German 
In the 

!tOn October sixth the ship left 
the harbor at about nine o.clock. The 
wind was very strong. The neople who 
had embarked for the first time became 
very 111 soon atter. The view as the 
ship aailed out of port was charmingly 
beautiful. There were pretty houses 
with light towers to the north of the 
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harbor; the forest trees towered in the 
background; the familiar sea gulls gave us 
a last farewell by fluttering around near 
the ship. This enchanting soene loon dis
appeared from sight, and only the water 
with its storm-blown waves and the firma
ment with its now mournful, now friendly 
clouds remained for us to med1tate on. On 
October fifth the comet with its long tail 
was seen distinctly. The sight of the 
oity of Havre with the heavens studded 
with stars aroused a heavenly inspiration 
in my heart. 

"From Ootober sixth to Ootober sev
enth the night was very stormy; the storm 
lasted throughout the following day. Sis
ter Cunigunda and I were both seasick. 
Mother Benedicta and I remained in bed. 
The wind was riotous and the waves pre
sented a terrible spectacle as one de
voured the other. No one could look upon 
the scene without being affected. Those 
traveling third class were a most pitia
ble sight.-the poor children lay on the 
tloor in the dirt, deathly pale, and they 
seemed about to die. For their beds they 
had the floor; and tor pillows, chests. 
All the attendants were ill except two. 

"From Ootober seventh to eighth the 
storm was less violent, but it still oon
tinued. During the day the boat rocked, 
but not as muoh as the day before. One 
could walk out on the deck, but the w1n4' 
was so strong that being out on the deok 
was most disagreeable. Although Mother 
Benedicta arose early she became 80 ill 
that she had to return to bed. She could 
retain no food except steamed apples which 
she relished. The steward always prepar3d 
some for her. Between nine and ten o'clock 
fire started in the ship's machinery_ No 
one detected it except Father Leander who 
had not retired. In a moment the captain 
and the inspector came and extinguished it. 
Oh what happinessl This night also was 
very stormy. On October ninth the storm 
raged fearfully; we were spared only 
through the mercy ot God. The passengers 
recovered from seasickness, however, and 
again regained their appetites. Mother 
Benedicta stayed in bed the whole daYJ I 
went out on deck for a moment. It was 
raining, and the wind blew turioualy. I 
read for some time and held oonversation 
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w1th Brother Oswald who was chaining rosa
r1es. 

"The people are very friendly. After 
the evening meal we pray our Mat1ns and 
the men play cards. They are all very po
lite and thoughtful. 

"From October ninth to tenth the 
storm was dreadful. I was undeoided 
whether I should get up or rema1n in bed. 
I oontinually repeated aots of repentance 
and sorrow and imnlored the nrotect1on of 
the Saints and espeoially the aid of the 
Blessed :,1other. It is fearfully appalling 
to be on a ship when the waves are hurled 
against the ship and then drawn away again. 
The swaying of the ship to the right, to 
the left, to the front, to the back awaken 
alarming thoughts in the poor human hea~t. 
The next day was about the same, the waves 
frothed and hurled great streams of water 
into the ship. Oh how wretohed man is and 
how great and lov1ng 1s the good Father in 
heaven I One 1s momentarily in danger and 
may at any time be hurled 1nto the billows; 
whioh way w111 one turn when the ship is 
in danger? Over me is the heavens} under 
me, the abyss; to the right and left, the 
surging billows. 

"Mother Benedicta was very ill today. 
For the first time both of us were in
olined to sadness, but confidenoe and love 
will once more oheer the heart. 

"From October tenth to eleventh it 
was very quiet; it was very beautiful on 
deck early in the morning, but soon it be
gan to rain again, and a thick fog ra
mained for the rest of the day. In the 
evening I went out on the deok again for 
about fifteen minutes in order to get some 
fresh air. Mother Benedicta was teeling 
better although she was unable to be up. 
Sister Cunigunda and myself conversed a
bout our dear convent in Ratisbon in the 
afternoon. 

"From October eleventh to twelfth the 
sea was qu1te tair. Mother Benedicta was 
unable to leave her bed. The water still 
remained in the cabin. We could taste it 
in the food. With the exception ot th1s 
disagreeableness everything went well. 
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"From October tweltth to thirteenth 
the sea was fair but there was an opposing 
wind as on the first day. It rained in the 
morning but later it cleared up. Mother 
Benedicta was able to rise and to go on 
deok. We put the oabin in order and then 
brought her baok. Atter we had helped her 
to bed, she fainted; she rolled her eyes as 
if she were dying. How frightened we were! 
I held her in my arms, and Sister Cunigunda 
gladly .. ssisted me. At four o'olock in the 
afternoon the storm began to rage again. 

"Prom the thirteenth to the fourteenth 
the sea was again very stormy, and so it re
mained the next day. It was necessary to 
braoe oneself in order to remain upright. 
We gave Mother Benedicta pills at noon, and 
atter that she telt better. In the after
noon the water gradually gained entrance 
into the cabin again. The tood was very 
poor. Oh God, what a lite! 

"From the fourteenth to the tltteenth 
the storm abated. Mother Benedicta t,lt 
veri ill. We stayed with her until eleven 
o'clock, and then I went to bed. She 
again became seasick and felt very weak. 
The next day everything went well, and on 
deck it was very pleasant. For the first 
time I saw fish in the ocea~ and three 
birds. The nicest day ot our journey on 
the sea was the teast of st. Theresa. In 
the evening the moon could be seen retleot
ed in the waters. The sky was so clear 
and the stars so bright that one was forced 
to meditate on the power, the wisdom, and 
the goodness ot God. 

"From October fifteenth to sixteenth 
another storm broke upon the sea. What mis
eryl At table there was nothing to eat and 
one was forced to suffer hunger. The men 
complained to the oaptain, and in the even
ing the meal was better. Although both 
yesterday and today we asked for a little 
soup and some ice tor Mother Benedicta, 
our request was not heeded. The sick must 
famish; nothing can be prooured. Today I 
was not on deck at all. Mother Benediota 
slept the entire day. It is now six-thirty, 
P. M. 

"From the sixteenth to the seventeenth 
the storm continued though not as violently 
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as the day before. One could not remain 
on deck during the day on account of the 
wind. For the last three days I have 
asked for some soup and an egg, but with
out any result. Such miseryl Reverend 
Father Leander went with me to the judge 
who promised to give us some soup from the 
first class. This situation distressed me 
very much. The sun shines brightly today, 
but it is very cold. The misery on this 
ship is very great. Today we were not giv
en a bit of soup, and the meat cannot be 
chewed; it is so hard. Cold vegetables 
without salt or drippings are served. 

"This afternoon at about four o'clock 
we saw land in the distance for the first 
time. Oh what joyl After so long a time 
terra firma once again. 

"From the seventeenth to the eight
eenth the night brought another storm 
which lasted from twelve o'clock to five
thirty. Nothing extraordinary happened 
and all went well for the rest of the day 
except that our food was poor. I heard 
today that the boiler nearly burst on Sun
day; it was noticeable that the ship near
ly came to a standstill. 

"From the eighteenth to the nineteenth 
all went well again. Early in the morning 
it rained, and the water greeted me in bed. 
The boat swayed rather Violently until the 
afternoon. Father Leander visited the 
overseer every day and requested soup for 
Mother Benedicta who is still in bed. Oh, 
what a desire I have to behold land! 
There is a very heavy fog today and the 
fog horn is continually blowing in order 
to avoid a disaster with any ship near by. 
The evenings are very beautiful but cold. 
I went on deck for a little while in order 
to see the red star which is very conspic
uous. 

"From the nineteenth to the twentieth 
the boat moved quietly and quickly. The 
day was very pleasant and the sun was very 
hot. Mother Benedicta went out on the 
deck for a little while, but not for too 
long. In the evening a thick fog gathered 
suddenly, and it was no longer pleasant on 
dAok. TomoDro~, on the twenty-first we 
w~ll land with the help of God. 
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"October 21. We landed happily this 
evening. 

"October 22. ~e arrived at the con
vent. 

"January 22, 1859 - at seven o'clock 
in the evening the first letter arrived 
from Ratisbon.1t :5 
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3. Diary ot Mother Thomasina, Diary III, Archives, Mother
house, Racine. 



CHAPTER XI 

FIRST YEARS IN AMERICA 

WILLIAMSBURGH 

1858 - 1860 

"That Mother Benedicta in an age 
when mankind is disinclined toward change 
left her quiet convent in Ratisbon to work 
in the missions of a foreign. land makes 
her doubly worthy of honor.- 1 

1. Wilms, H., Geschlchte der Deutchen Domin1kanerinnen, 
p. 381. 

Again on October 22, on the arrival of the little 
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band from Ratisbon, greetings were exchanged between the 

Holy Cross Oonvents of the new and the old worlds. What 

were the venerable Mother's thoughts as she realized that 

at last she was a missionary in America with the dream of 

her youth fulfilled. The words of Christine Sevier regard

ing Mother Benedicta seem appealingly appropriate here. 

"The reader w111 have recognized in 
Mother Benedicta that religious of large 
sympathies and quiet impulses who as prior
.ss of Ratisbon had first conceived the 
project of sending the Dominican Sisters 
ot that jurisdIction to America. It was 
now appointed that she should join them, 
aee with her own eyes the work her generous 
spirit had created, share herselt the hard
ships her spiritual daugh~ers were endur
ing, and tor which she was so largely re
sponsible--to practIcally demonstrate the 
11ncerity ot her enthusiasm When it became 
possible for her actually to beoome asso
ciated with the propaganda.- 2 
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2. From Ratisbon Q!oisters, OPe cit., p. 3B. 

What were Mother Benedicta's reactions when she ao-

tUBlly viewed the spirit, the work, the life, and accom

plishments ot these early missionaries which she herself 

had sent to America? 

One is tempted to speculate on this proposition. Did 

she notice great changes in the Sisters? Did she approve 

or disapprove of the necessarily altered observances? What

ever conclusions she drew regarding these circumstances, 

there 1s no doubt that these first few weeks with new sur-

roundtngs, new companions, new interests were as a balm to 

her much-tried and suffering soul after the trials she had 

so recently undergone. Did she understand that those who 

had caused her suffering were but the unconscious instru

ments in the hands of God obtaining for her the fulfill-

ment of her ardent missionary dreams. 

To the companions of Mother Benedicta the new surround

ings may have suggested the thrill of adventure and romance. 

In the following letter which Sister Thomasina wrote to her 

parents soon after her arrival in America, she vividly ex

presses her reactions. 

Williamsburgh, Convent of Holy Cross 
November 2, 1858 

Sincerely Beloved Parents! 

You probably long from day to day to 
receive news regarding my journey. 11!Je ar
rived happy and in good health after a 



voyage of twenty-one days. Our ship passed 
through many dangers on account of the care
lessness of the ship's crew, and if it had 
not been for a miraculous protection ac
corded us by the dear Lord, we would not 
have reached our dear home. We traveled a 
distance of twenty-nine hundred miles 
through constant storms which continually 
tossed the ship until we finally reached 
solid ground. 

"Our ship was two hundred eighty feet 
long and ninety feet wide. The passengers 
numbered from three hundred to three hun
dred fifty. We were two days in Havre de 
Grace - where food and coal were taken on 
board. At that place we left the boat to 
visit the churches of the city. The boat 
set sail October 6, at nine o'clock in the 
morning. Before an hour had passed, the 
passengers became seasick. I, however, 
was spared. We beheld a beautiful sight 
when the ship left the harbor. The neat 
little houses in the midst of the trees, 
the high light-towers on the north, and the 
lofty forest trees in the background summed 
up a variety of feelings in the human heart. 
Sea gulls offered a pa.rting greeting as 
they fluttered about the boat. This entic
ing panorama soon faded from view, and after 
we had sailed through the tearful North 8ea, 
we entered into the great ocean in order to 
meet our destiny. Here we were in constant 
danger of losing our lives. It was due to 
the goodness of God that we did not perish. 
Twice the ship was on fire when everyone 
was asleep except Father Leander. In his 
anxiety be considered whether he should 
prepare us tor death and give us absolution 
and then allow us to await death either by 
flames or by the billowy ocean. With the 
hasty aid of the captain and the crew, this 
catastrophe waa averted. At one time the 
ship suddenly stopped for the boiler was in 
danger of b~sting, and, therefore, the pas
sengers were in imminent danger of peri.hing; 
lapge waves from all sidealaahed above the 
deck. ' 

" ' ." But in all 'h ••• dansers lilt courage 
never failed, and my trus~ in God did not 
diminish; for everywhere we are In His 
hands. Whatever might be encountered. on 
board a ship, we experienced. Even after 
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we landed a boat with three masts collided 
with our ship, so that it halted and was 
badly damaged. Such are the dangers of the 
deep' 

"The conduct of the passengers Wt:H3 
most courteous and friendly. The distress 
ot the passengers ot the third class was 
pititul. They suffered trom the cold, from 
hunger, and from the water. I experienced 
a heartache when I witnessed their plight. 

"But these experiences are of the past. 
I am enchanted with the beautiful little 
convent, and the friendly reception of our 
dear Sisters. I was not lonesome for a 
moment. America would have an attraction 
for me as a secular, but in the convent I 
have the same order and work as in Germany. 
I have the boys' school and there are very 
dear children among the group. They are 
docile and good. The school 1s under the 
church-simply boarded otr. There is a 
great scarcity of priests. Although there 
is much work, there is plenty of nourish
ment. In our parish there would be work 
tor six priests, but only two priests are 
in charge. The reverend contessor is s man 
seventy years and still preaches sermons. 

"I can't write to the brothers and sis
ters this time, because the time is too 
short. I take this occasion to wish you, 
my dear parents, brothers and sisters, a 
joyous and blessed new year. May you have 
many others tilled with joy and happiness. 
Don't worry about me, because I am well 
taken care ot. All the dear Sisters re
ceived me with the most sincere love. Un
less there is a special reason, I will not 
write as frequently as I have been aocus
tomed to write on account or the expense. 
But if you do not rind the postage too much, 
write and inform me. Let us pray tor one 
another. In heaven, my dear parents, we 
shall meet again. 

"It is as warm here now as it is in 
Germany in July. Did you receive the box 
which I sent with the driver, Mr. Brunner? 
Keep these trifles as remembrances. I wish 
to thank brother Carl espeCially for his 
pious prayers whioh certainly helped us to 
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reach America in safety. I promlbed to 
write him immediately on my ~rrlval here, 
but he must be pat1ent, unt11 I know more 
newa to write. Tell him I arrived happy 
and contented. Greet all whom I know. 
Even in the New World I will pray for all 
thoae to whom I made that promise. In our 
beautitul chapel, Christ is enthroned in 
the Holy Sacrament. Enough news tor the 
tirst time. Fare you well, mJ dear parents, 
brother, and sisters. In the Sacred Heart 
ot Jesus and Mary we shall be torever unit
ed. 

Your eternally grateful daughter 
Sister M. Thomasina of the 

Blesaed Sacrament. 

"If you use fine paper 11ke thls, the 
poatage will not be 80 high. My address 1s: 

To Siater M. Thomaaina Glnker 
Attached to the German Catholic 

Church of the Holy TrlnitJ in 
Williamaburgh near New York, 

U. S. A. 
via Liverpool by steamer." 3 

1,5'1 

3. LitIgation 18'4-1877 Manuscript III, pp. 12-15. hrchi .• e., 
Motherhouse, Racine. OrIginal in the Racine Courthouse., 

Plana were soon put .into ettect tor the employment ot 

each Sister who had recently come from Europe. Mother 

Benedicta as ahe had auggested in her answer to the bishop'. 

commissary, made use ot her expert knowledge ot MUaic by 

teaching. Slster Thomas1na was given the eha~ge ot the 

boy.' school as she relates 1n her letter just quoted. In 

a letter to her brother, she descr1bes the Joy she experl

enced in toachlng: 

"My little bOl. are alwa1. me~ry, 
The, jump, shout, and yell aa if they were 
wl1d until I quiet them, but there are verl 
good chlldren among them. On Chrlstmas eve 
they brought a llttle Christmas tree to 
school for me loaded with appl8a, nuts, and 
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The second companion of Mother Benedicta, Sister 

Cunigunda Schell, was sent with Sister Augustine Neuhierl 

and lay Sister Rose Bosslet to take charge of the girls' 

school in the st. Nicholas parish, New York. Crescentia 

Traubinger according to the chronicle, was received later 

on under the name of Sister Dominica; ahe also became a 

teacher. 5 

5. Holl Cross Chronicle, Ratisbon. Excerpt V, p. 2. Sevier, 
OPe elt., p. 39. 

After some months both Mother Benedicta a.nd Sister 

Thomasina found some of the circumstances existing 1n the 

newly established convent unpleasant. They m1ssed especially 

the spiritusl direction and the very exact observance of the 

rule. Of course, the situation was entirely different in 

America, but apparently the two Sisters were not inclined to 

make allowances. Correspondence between th~ Reverend Ferdi

nand Joseph Muller, Court Chaplain in Munich, and the Sis

ters gives evidence that older causes of variance began to 

reassert themselves. 6 



6. Letter written by Father Muller to Mother Benedicta, 
October 17, IS61. Archives, Kotherhouse, Racine. 
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Affairs in this regard had evidently culminated in the 

spring of 1860, ~d Mother Benedicta determined to leave 

Will1amsburgh to find a new field for her labors which 

would be more satisfactory to her religious ideals. Plans 

for the future she had none. Her childlike confidence in 

the providenoe of God was suffioient, and He did not fail 

in this hour of need. From ~ letter by Mother Agnes Rosen

lehner, prioress of Holy Oross Convent, Ratisbon, concern

ing Mother Benediota's resolution many facts are asoertained. 

It will be remembered that the bishop had placed the four 

Sisters who came to America in 1858 under obedience to the 

prioress of Holy Cross Oonvent in Ratisbon. It was neces

sary then tor Mother Benedicta to get permission from Ratis

bon before she oarried out her resolution. Previous to May 

1860 she applied tor this permission. The answer she re-

ceived is indecisive and evasive; but, nevertheless, it 

encourages her to leave Williamsburgh under the existing con

ditions. The letter follows: 

ftHogensburg, May 12, 1860 

-Dear Mother Benedicta: 

-rour circum.t~lces I can understand 
in a measure, but it is impossible tor me 
to help you. You declare that it would be 
an aid to you if you received my permission 
to go elseWhere. The tollowing is the bish
op's reply: 

-'Those in Amer1ca must beoome independ
ent. But before taking that step they must 
deolare it it be their intention to stay in 



America or to return to the Motherhouse. 
They need not come i~~edlatoly, but they 
must declare their intention.' That simply 
is the bishop's reply. Perhaps the best 
thing for me would be to add no further re
marks of my own, becauso f after all, I can 
only say,tbecoma independent and then do 
what you consider best.' The Reverend 
Spiritual Direcor Sch8ttel told me there 
was a decision of the Holy Father to the 
effeot that branch houses must become in
dependent within six years of their foun
dation. Whether this applies to all con
vents, I cannot say .. 

"I have informed Sister Josepha that 
Wl111amsburgh ~ust oomply with this order, 
and I have written to her sevAra1 times to 
th1s effeot. But the letters,it seems, do 
not reach the~.r destination. The first one, 
however, they received. I am oertain of 
that, fol" they noted as if they were in.ane, 
and deolared they would not agree to any 
sepal"qtton from the Motherhouse. They even 
declared that they would all return to 
Kurope. It is most slngular--these peopJe 
may found convents in America without our 
permission--may appoint subjects to these 
houses without Rsking us--and may leave 
them at will." 

"Most sing1llar dependence on the Moth
erhousel I have alrendy told Sister Josepha 
that she can no longer claim subjects or fin
ancial aid from the Motherhouse. What new 
tricks will these American Sisters be up to 
when they hear again that they must become 
independent. 

"In as fqr as you are concerned you 
are the best judge in ::Tour own case. You 
do not want to come back to us, and no good, 
will come of your staying with those Sis
ters. Your only request to us is permis
sion to leave the convent. Oh my God, this 
permission according to my opinion means so 
much! In the first place the prioress of 
Holy Cross Convent cannot give you this 
permission. Secondly, it is equivfilent to 
the Motherhouse opening a new foundation 
through you, A.nd we would be under ob1iga
tton to sUDply a sufficient number of sub
jects and be responsible for the support of 
the foundation. To undertake teaching to
gether with 31ster Thomasina w111 lead to 
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no good resul te. r.~y opinion would be this: 

"If you know that a Dominican nun 
would be allowed to work as a missionary 
and found a new house as you or rather Sis
ter Thomasina writes, then certainly we 
would ha.ve no objection. Indeed, everyone 
of UB would wish to be of service to you, 
so th!lt yOll might obtain your goal. I 
wrote to Sister Josepha thllt she must pay 
back the onl~ thOllSMd trancs belonging to 
Sister Jacobin r\, beoause my subjects are 
not will.1ng to make t1 gift ot that sum to 
W111!runsburr..:h. In case you find a little 
~)l9.ce of,:ouY' QVl'n in America, then SIster 
Josepha is to turn over the thousand trancs 
to you. The 31sterm here want you to have 
it. 

"I wrote to Reverend Abbot Wimmer and 
pleaded with him to find a little place ot 
your own tor you. I gave the letter to a 
girl by the name ot Wiemer. This girl wishes 
to enter the convent in Williamaburgh--per
haps she is there already. I would so much 
like to help you, but every Rid. I COlll0 of tel' 
you would be contrary to my conscience, and 
contrary to our constitutions. I wish that 
help would come to you, but I myself cannot 
extend any, because the whole af~air is con
trary to my conscience and oonvictions. 

"You can dO as you wish as long as I 
Will not be concerned 1n any transaction. 
Therefore, you people in America should be
come independent, and then you could adjust 
yourselves according to the regulations 
which exist in America. You could spread 
out Qnd work in the missions as tho Lord 
provides occasions. I c~nnot give a more 
definite decision th~n this, And it may 
probahly grieve you. 

"Sister Thomasina will tell you the 
neW8 I am writing to her. God will surely 
help you. He has always helped 1n the past. 
Let these be the woy'ds of comtort. 

From your 

lother Agnes" 7 
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7. Holy OrOBa, Ratlsbon, Correspondence., Archives!!' Mother
house, Racine. 

The lay Sister, Jacobina. Riederer who came to America 
in 1863, had returned to Holy Cross Convent unexpoctedly 
against the will of her superior on April 8, 1860. The 
reference to the founding of convents is explained by 
the opening of a school at st. Nicholas parish, New York. 

Even as early as the su~mer of 1869 Mother Benedicta 

had been plann1ng on leaving W1l1iamsburgh. This fact 1s 

confirmed in a letter ~Tltten to her by the Reverend Court 

Chaplain, Joseph Ferdinand Muller, who ever remained a 

stanch .friend, supporter, and consoler. 

ttMunich, July 12, 1859 

"Esteemed Sister, 

ItYf YO'l W'll ted a long time for an an
swer to your letter, I wish you to believe 
that it was not my fault, but that of your 
Reverend Brother. He was here during Lent 
and told me that he would soon send two 
thousand florins which I was to forward to 
America. But only within the last few days 
did this money arrivo. At the time I was 
not at home; therefore, the sending of the 
check was st1ll further delayed. I sent 
the check to the Mother Super1or, because 
the money is to belong to the convent-
that Is, it is to be the portion of a few 
Sisters. The letter from your Reverend 
Brother will contain more information. 

"Moreover, he sent me thirty-three 
florin for a chalice, stationery and pills. 
All this I cannot sand by mail now, but I 
shall send it later in a box as soon as 
possible. Concerning the traveling money 
you owe me--two hundred flfty f1orin--you 
need not return it immediately; later you 
may be in a position to return it, unless 
I am able to present it to you as a gift. 
Regarding the forte piano I can do noth
ing at present unless Mother Superior is 
willing to remit the ten dollars which 
I received by a cheap purchase of the bill 
of exchange over and above. 



"Concern.1ng four project--1 am not 
in sympathy \\11 th it unless you are offered 
B convent so t~qt you would not heed q 
buIlding fund. I do not advise you to 
affiliate yourself to u religious Order of 
men unless tho same would be German Domin
icans. With the others you would probably 
not tare well. 

"You knew that 1n Amerioa you would 
not rind the Convent of Holy Crosa. Amer
ica is a mission oountry which demands 
muoh self-abnegation. The sacrifices you 
make are riohly rewarded BS you have no
ticed 1n your own Siaters ~s well as in 
various communities which I have trans
planted in Amerioa. The rewards are so 
much greater and the thought that you 
are working for the kingdom ot Christ and 
the salvation of souls is a mighty incen
tive. Consecrate to God your talents and 
your knowledge. The reward is certain. 
\t~hatever I C~ln do for the Order I shall 
do gladly as long as I live. 

"Th. conditions in Ftatiabon are even 
now a8 tar as I know not very pleasant-
a proof that it was not the fault of the 
distant prioress. Disobed1ence bears its 
fru1,t. 

'1
rflle girl W:lom. you wanted to tfl.ke 

along but lett behind 1n Nuremberg i8 now 
in Nymptenburg. In th~ beginning she dId 
not prove at all satisfactory, but she is 
better now. 

AI beg to be remembered to 3ister 
Thomas1nll and the rest. 

"I remain in mutual prayer, 

Your devoted, 

J08. Ferdinand MUller 

Royal Chaplain" 8 

8. Muller Correspondence, Archives, Motherhouse, Baoine. 

The two letters quoted above prove that Mother Bene-, 

dicta had long planned her departure from W1111amsburgh. 
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There 1s every indication thqt she communicated with the 

Provincial of the Dominlc~~ Order at Somerset and received 

an invitation to come there. In the latter ptlrt of June 

or in the first part of July Mother Benedicta and Sister 

Thomasina took their departure. There is a record in the 

Roly Cross Convent, Brooklyn, whlch states the date of 

the arrival of Mother Benedicta and her companions, but no 

record of Mother Benedicta's and SIster Thomasina's depar-

ture. 9 
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9 •• Letter written by Father Schrema to Mother Ereily Acker, 

July 19, 1927. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

It will be remembered that the Sisters and the candl-

date who accompanied Mother Benedicta to America in 1858 

came with the intention of founding with her 8. Motherhouse 

after they had become acrustomed to the language and OUS

toms of the new world. At this cr1 tical period two, of 

these, Sister Cunigunda Schell and Sister Dominica Trau

binger refused to leAve the convent at Williams burgh to 

accompany Mother Benedicta to the West. The Holy Cross 

Convent, Ratisbon, gives the following brief account of 

the incident. It will be notioed, however, that there 1s 

no ~en+;1on of a sojon:r-n 1n the SOuth, but the later foun-

dation, RaCine, is ~entioned testifying to the fact that 

the entry into the ohroniole was made at a late:r- date than 

the occurrences it narrates. 

·Pinally she (Mother Benedicta) estab
lished the desired convent in Racine, another 
city there. But a new and bitter trial 
awaited poor Mother Benedicta. Sister Cunigunda 



and Slster Domlnlca dld not oare to go 
further. The Sisters at Wllllam.burgh 
had advised these Sisters to stay at 
the convent where they had the assurance 
ot a permanent Place! whereaa there would 
be much uncertainty n a new foundatlon. 
Theae and many other reasons aerved to 
atrengthen their decision to remain. 
Mother Benedicta was very sorrowtully af
tected at this and traveled alone. there
tore. with Sister Thomasina who would not 
be moved by any representationa to break 
her promise to Mother Benedicta. 10 

10. Holy Cross Chronicle, Ratisbon, Excerpt V. p. 3. 
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The trust in Divine Providenoe exhiblted at thIs time 

by the two Slaters was certalnly heroio. With childllke 

confidence they believed that God would lead them to the1r 

goal through the instrumentallty of the Domin1can Pathers. 



CHAPTER XII 

THE SOJOURN IN THE SOtJ'l'H 

1860 - 1861 

"It i8 necessary for him who would 
reach hls journey's end 80metim.s to go 
round about." 

Old Proverb 
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The 80urces of lntormation regardlng the sojourn ot 

Mother Senedlcta and Sister Thomaslna ln Ohio and Tennessee 

11e almost entlrely ln letters wrltten by them or to them. 

Written at dltferent lntervals and to varlous persons, and 

very detailed in oontent, these letters torm a verltable se

quence, and the events narrated in them otfer, no doubt, a 

very authentlc record ot the period between 1860 and 1861. 

Having Somerset, Ohl0, as thelr destination, where 

dwelt the Very Reverend J. A. Kelly, O. P., provinclal ot 

the Western Province ot the Domlnlcan Pathera, Mother Bene

dicta and Slster Thomaslna lett Wl1l1aa.burgh in the early 

part ot the s~r ot 1861. They traveled by the tollowlng 

route: New York, Buffalo, Erle, Cleveland, Shelly,Newark, 

Zanesvll1e, Sommerset. 1 

1. Diary ot Mother Thomaslna, Dlary III, p. 23. 
Archlves, Motherhouse, Raclne. 

St. Mary's Convent, a branch ot the Dominican Slsters 

ot Springfleld, Kentucky, had been establlshed in Somerset 

in 1830. It was at this convent, tour miles trom St. J08eph 

Provincial Konastery, that the Sisters took up thelr abode 
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tor a short time. 2 

2. A Brier H1storz ot the Orig1n and Development ot the st. 
~ec!f!a Congregatro~ Dominie&n !{sters. p.~.-----

From here Sister Thomasina writes a very interesting 

letter to her brother in Germany, in which she relates inci

dents pertaining to her journey south and her departure 

trom Williamaburgh. 

Somerset, July 18, 1860 

-My eternally dearest 
and sincerely loved Brother, 

I hope you have received my portra1t. 
By chance I had my picture taken and am 
very glad that at last I can tulf1ll your 
wish. My dear little brother--you will 
tind two portraits; send one to our good 
mother. It will make her very happy. 

-That I am no longer in Williamsburgh 
you will have noticed trom the tew lines 
which I wrote to you in lead pencil on the 
trip. You and all my dear ones will be 
waiting anxiously tor a letter which will 
tell you about myself in the interior ot 
America. In the first place you w111 be 
eager to know why I did not stay in Wil11ams
burgh--I was not 80 happy with the Sisters 
in W1lliamsburgh, because they are left by 
themselves without much sp1ritual direction. 
ThiS, 1f long continued, can have only ev11 
results in America. I wrote to Mother Pri
oreas in Ratisbon asking her for permission 
to accompany Mother Benedicta to the Domini
oan Pathers 1n order that we might place 
ourselves under their direction for time 
and etern1ty. Atter a somewhat difficult 
struggle my petition was granted. We did 
not delay long but hastened to our Domini
can Fathers where we were received with 
fatherly &tfection by the Father Provincial, 
and thus we have our dearest wish fulfilled. 

·We ar~ stationed 
there is a Motherhouse 
Third Order, and where 
cial is the confessor. 

at Somerset where 
ot Sisters ot the 
the Pather Provin-

We will stay here 



until Q suitable location is found. I must. 
stu~y the English language diligently, tor 
without a knowledge of English it is diffi
cult to get along in this country. Perhaps 
in my next letter I wl1l be able to tell 
you our destination and our field of work 
and bow we fare. Here I am very happy; the 
Sisters are so good and obliging. 

"The scenery here is charming--almost 
like that at home. Our trip was very pleas
ant; the people were friendly and cordial. 
That astonished us. We made a trip of a 
thousand miles. God always sent some one 
to take care of us and to give us the best 
directions for our journey. My dear little 
brother, I am really happy and contented 
with the Pathers. You can wrlte to me what 
you wish. I receive all my letters unopened. 
I'll write to you what my heart prompts me 
to write. Do not worry about me, my little 
brother. The dear Lord gives me the occa
lion of dOing much for Him and for His glory. 
That luffices. 

"Write me and let me know how you like 
my portraits and whether they arrived safe. 
After this I shall write once a year only_ 
Otherwise you would have to pay too much, 
but I will make it worth while by writing a 
long letter. Farewell, my dear brother. 
Pray for me as I do for you that we will 
meet in heaven. The anniversary of our 
dear father's death is approaching. It will 
make me shed many tears, for the thought 
that my good father rests in his grave is a 
great sorrow for me who am now in a far dis
tant land. 

"I had a letter trom good brother Vin
cent before I left Williamsburgh. I was 
much pleased, because his letter contained 
all the occurrences and interesting details-
even the location of our father's grave. 
Now I otten kneel in spirit at his grave 
and implore Godts mercy for his soul. Are 
the other brothers and sisters well and hap
py? If it were not for the great ocean 
that lies between us, I would want you to 
visit me in America. But this wish cannot 
be fulfilled. You have me with you now, at 
least my picture, but I must be dead in 
your regard until the great judgment day 
when we will see each other again. 
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"Dear Carl, klndly send the enclosed 
letter to Father Bauer at Ntedervtehbach. 
There are 11kewise letters enclosed for our 
dear mother and brother Vlnoent. One thlng 
more--

·When my boys in W111iamaburgh heard 
that I was to leave them, they wept and 
were very 8.d. I always had between 136 
and 140, and they gave me much work. When 
I left, they brought me all sort8 ot th1ngs 
as a parting gift. The parents also were 
sorry to 8ee me leave. But I was glad to 
go, because only with the Brothers in reli
gton can I be happy? 

·Our home wlll be elther the city ot 
Memphis or Nashvllle. There are many Ger
man inhabltant. 1n these clti •• , but there 
are no Slaters as yet for the schools. 

"For this tlme I know no more to write. 
My dear brother, are you 8till always happy 
and contented? The marrlage of llttle Fran
ces la great news to me. I alwaya thought 
ahe would tollow me to America and become a 
nun

i 
but God puts in each man'. heart the 

cal Ing for the vocation tor which he 1. 
destined. This tlme my let ter wll1 travel 
on the beautiful Ohio before lt wlll reach 
the World Sea. Once more, ~ dear brother, 
farewell, and write soon. 

Your alncerely loved, 
Slater Thomaalna ot the 

Blessed Sacrament." 3 

3. Lltlfation 18'. - ~, Manuacript III, pp. 22-24. 
ArcH ves, ~rhouae, Racine. 
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Plans soon took shape regarding the two German mia.ion

ary Slstera tor the coming year. In the apring of 1860, 

the Rlght Reverend James Whelan, D.D., Blshop of Na8hvll1e, 

and tormer provincial ot the Dominican Order applled to St. 

Mary'a Convent, Somer8et, OhiO, tor the Slatera who would 

conduct an academy for the higher education ot girls ln 

Nashville, Tenneasee. At the time there were only two 
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churches in Bashville--St. Mary's Cathedral and the Church 

of the Assumption. The four Sisters selected for the new 

foundation from st. Maryts were Sister Columba Dittoe, Su

perior, Sister Lucy Harper, Sister Philomena McDonough, and 

Sister Frances Walsh. 4 

4. A Brief History of the ori,in and Devel0itent of the 
St. CecilIa Congre~atron 2- DomInican 81s ers,-p.~ 

The Sisters appointed for the Nashville Academy asked 

Mother Benedicta and Sister Thomasina to accompany them and 

assist them in music and other duties. The Sisters accept

ed the invitation provided they would be given charge of 

the German parish at Nashville. This the bishop agreed to 

do. 5 

5. Letter written by Mother Benedicta to Bishop Henni, 
January 1, 1861. Oopy in Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
Original in Archives of Archdiocese, St. Francis Semi
nary, St. Francis, Wisconsin. 

On the morning of August 15, the four Sisters from st. 

Mary's and the two Sisters from Holy Cross, Ratisbon, set 

forth in company with the Right Reverend BishOp ~helan, O.p. 

Prom Somerset to Zanesville the trip was made by stagecoach, 

from Zanesville to Cincinnat1 by rail; from CincInnati to 

Louisville by st~amboat; and trom Louisville to Nashville 

by rail. 6 

6. A Briet History of the ori,ln and Develo~ent of the 
~. Cecilia CongregRt{on 2- boirnican sis ers,-p.~ 
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The letter that Sister Thomasina writes to her brother 

Carl contains a most delightful account of the trip on the 

Ohio, besides being very informative. 

Nashville, December 10, 1860 

My eternally and sincerely 
loved Brother: 

I have lived continually in the hope 
of receiving a letter from you, but up to 
this time I have not heard from you. I do 
not know if you received my portraits and 
letter in July. Did you not answer my let
ter, or did your letters go astray? I have 
a presentiment that you are anxious about 
me and that you wonder how I tare, and 
therefore in the last of this year I will 
write you a long letter. Have patience, 
dear brother, in reading these lines 
through. I have written you about Mother 
Benedicta's and my arrival in Somerset, 
and now I would like to recount the details 
which have occurred since. 

We stayed at Somerset until August 15, 
because the dear God in a wonderful manner 
has brought us nearer to the goal for which 
we strive. The most Reverend Bishop of 
Nashville is a Dominican and was formerly 
a provincial at Somerset, Ohio. This pious 
and zealous bishop endeavors to erect 
schools and institutes in his diocese In 
order to lead the youth and all his flock 
to heaven on the path of justIce, He 
bought the land, a house, and a garden two 
miles from the city for an EnglIsh Insti
tute, He invited the Sisters from Somerset, 
OhiO, to this pt~ce. The Sisters appointed 
for the instttuteasked us to accompany them 
there and rem.in with them until next s~ 
mer when we will go to the German parish in 
order to open a school and college there. 
The most Reverend PrOVincial approved of 
this, and in company with four other Sls
tera and the Reverend Bishop we took our 
departure on August 15, for the new fleld 
ot labor, Nashville, Tennessee. Now we 
are with the English Sisters who love us 
dearly; the Reverend Mother SAyS that she 
wl11 be very lonesome tor us when we leave 
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tor the German parish. In this parish 
there is very MUehl oh so much to do tor 
the honor of God and the salvation ot souls. 
Everything 1s so new and everything is just 
beginning in this parish. Oh how I rejOice 
that the dear Lord brought us here in such 
a wonderful manner. The beginning, ot 
course, 1s hard since we have nothing ex
cept what we earn. Who trusts in God, how
ever, has built on a firm foundation. In 
Aprl1 we are supposed to begin with an erec
tion of a convent, and we haven't as much 
as a penny (smallest coln) tor the purpose. 
It is our hope that the dear Lord will send 
charitable persons to our assistance in our 
poverty. We have tried to interest His Maj
esty, King Louis of Bavaria In this matter, 
and have written to him. ot course we 
don't know what he will do tor us. Dear 
little brother, do you know of anyone who 
would be willing to offer a donation tor a 
toundation such 8S this? 

Well, how is the dear Fatherland? Is 
all contentment and happiness? I have, my 
dear brother, a very urgent request. It is 
possible that Sisters of Holy Cross Convent 
wl1l come to America,and it would make me 
unspeakably happy if you would send me your 
portrait. I would be still happier if I 
could have a portrait of all the brothers 
and sisters. Although I am very happy, 
atlll I otten have a desire to see you, and 
It I had your portraits, this longing 1n my 
heart would be satistled. Good brother, 
have the kindness to forward the other let
ters. Let them read yours also, &0 that I 
do not have to write the same news over and 
over. 

Are you not curious to know about the 
Climate and our surroundings? I'm sure you 
are. We are far in the interior ot America-
two thousand miles trom New York. Here in 
Nashville we have the healthiest air and 
the most beautiful scenery I have ever seen. 
The soil is very productive, and the changIng 
scenery--hills, valleys, fields, woods, 
meadows, and gardens please the human eye 
and draw it heavenward to the dear Father 
who has created all. On our trip from Cin
cinnati to Louisville, I thought of you and 
wished you could have been with me to see 
the beauty of it all. The day was pleasant 
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and the lovely sun sent its rays unremit
tingly upon this charming country. In the 
evening the Reverend Bishop accompanied us 
to the deck to enjoy the cool evening air. 
There I learned to know this pious noble 
man, since Mother Benedicta and I visited 
with him tor about two houra. He can't 
apeak German, but we know enough Engliah to 
make ourselves understood. He promised to 
be a tather and a brother to us, and, indeed 
he is all to us and would give us the laat 
penny he had if we were in need. I lost a 
glove on the journey and told him ot my em
barrassment, and the good Father gave me 
his. Think ot the goodness ot his heart. 
You my dear brother must ~e happy to know 
that we have found such good triends in 
America, who concern themselves about us, 
and who help us in every way they can. 

"My dear brother, I wish you all imagi
nable good at the beginning nt a new year-
as much aa a truly loving sister can wish 
you. I want to assure you ot my poor pray
ers all the rest ot my lite, and I hope 
that you will alwoys pray tor me. Do not 
put ott answering this letter, because I 
have not heard of you tor such a long time. 

"W1nter here is not aa aevere as it 1s 
at home. There is very little snow. Very 
otten our room need not be heated. The 
summer' a heat however is unbearable. My 
body was covered with small blisters which 
opened and caused an irritating burning sen
sation. See, my dear brother, in the mis
sions we must become acquainted with every
thing. 

"'All tor God and because ot God.' was 
the saying ot the deceased Reverend Uncle. 

"I shall close today. The next time 
I will give you other descriptions, because 
I hope we w111 be in our new home by that 

, t1m.e.' " 

"Par .... ll my eternally untorgettable 
sincerely loved brother and pray tor your 

Faithfully loving sister, 

Sister Thomasina ot the 
Bleased Sacrament." 7 
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7. Litigation 1874-1877, Manuscript III, pp. 25-28. 
Archlves, Motherhouse, Racine. Original, Racine 
Courthouse. 
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An acoount book belonging to Mother Benedicta gives 

added information about the expense ot the journey trom 

Williamsburgh to Somerset and from there to Nashville. An 

itemized account ot this journey reads as to1lows: 

Journey to Zanesville 
Food 
From there to Somerset 
Trunks from New York 
Driver t • tee 
Extra expense tor trunks 
Beer and driver's tee 
Repalring ot trunks 

$37.00 
4.00 
7.00 

18.00 
5.00 
3.00 
4.25 
5.33 8 

8. Account book, Number I, p. 101. Archives, Motherhou8e, 
Racine. 

That the Slsters spent aome time In Zaneaville, Ohio, 

and that they lntended to tound a Motherhouse there i8 one 

of the errora that haa tound ita way lnto print. This error 

arose, no doubt, from the tact that notes in the account 

book give Zanesville as the end ot the trip south. The rea

son for thls ia that Zanesville ended the train trip, and 

from there a stage-coach had to be taken to Somerset. 

On the journey from Somerset, Ohio, to Nashville, Ten

nessee, Mother Benedicta glves an itemlzed account of the 

10lsel sustained through the damage to their luggage on 

the way. The account follows: 



"Lo888S .2!!. ~ournoy ~ ~omer:8et ~ Tennessee 

011 paintlng--St. Benedict • $22.00 
H~b1ts ruined •••••••• 10.00 
Books ruined • • • • • • •• 20.00 
Bed curtains • • • • • • •• 4.00 
Picture of Ch~lst • . • • •• 5.00 
AI tar Card • • • • • .. • •• 2. GO 
Embroldery patterns • . • •• 8.00 
Music • .. • • • G • Q • • • • 30.00 
Piano • • • G .. • • • • • •• ? tf 9 

9. Account Book, No. I, p. 115, Archives, Motherhouse, 
Racine. 
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It w1ll be remembered that in 3ister Thomasina's let-

tel" to her brother she mentions the fact that a letter of 

petltition has been sent to King Ludwig of Bavaria for alms 

toward the erection of a school ~d convent in the German 

par1sh at Nashville. Fortunately the first draft of this 

letter has been preserved. As Indicated by its contents, 

it is the first letter to E~rope soliciting ald for a det-

In!te purpose. 

"Academy of st. CeCilia 
Nashville, T.nness.e 

"Moat 11lu8triu8 and mlghty Klng 
Most graclous King and Sir: 

"The most humble petltion of the nuns 
of the Dominican Order in North America 
requesting your most gracious aid. 

"Your Majesty'. words engraved on every 
Bavarian heart with indelible lineaments--

tEatatic Joy it ia to check tears 
from flowing and to help to one'. 
heart's content t 

give unbounded confidence, with which all 
Bavarian heBrts are antmated, in your most 
high graciousness and good will. They give 
the poor and needy Dominlcan Sisters the 



courage to put before your throne the 
present most humble request. 

-The submissive truly obedient under 
8igned i8 a conventual tram the Convent of 
Holy Cr08s in Ratisbon. For twenty years 
I cherished a burning desire to go to North 
AmerIca, there to work in the mission field 
among the poor neglected children. But 
Providence disposedotherwlse. Before I 
could carry out my wiSh I had by order of 
my superiors to assume the administration 
ot the Convent for thirteen yenrs, and so 
cast aside every attempt to fulfill my long
ings. Finally the time drew near when I 
could be released from my official duties. 
I sought and obtained permission to go to 
the missions from my honored superiors. 

"The submissive obedient undersigned 
traveled now in company with a companion 
to the interior of the United states to 
tb.8hvl11e, Tennessee. Here we found a 
(Jerman p'l'l"l sh w"!ch 1'01' m.any ye'lros had 
neIther priest nor church, nor school. 
A year ago the congregation built a church 
which seats about fifty tamilies. Now a 
schoolhouse and a little convent for the 
Sisters should be built. No one knows how 
to provide means to obtain this end. Oh, 
how pitiable 1s the condition of the dear 
ohildren in this land. They grow up like 
irrational Children, without religion, all 
estranged from What is of everolasting worth, 
in an ignora.nce which goes beyond human un
derstanding. It is absolutely necessary 
that a school be erected and that a house 
tor the nuns be built. We live at the pres
ent time in a strange house. 

-In this hopeless and dejected situa
tion in which we find ourselves, the humble 
undersigned have a comfort in the kindness 
ot your Royal Majesty. The need is great, 
very great. You have been an angel of ref
uge to so many institutions and spiritual 
societie. in this lqnd Which had ro6course 
to you in their dire need. May your Gra
cious Majesty be the same to the humble 
undersigned. 

"May God 1n l-Us Div1ne Providence who 
1s Visibly with your Royal Majesty move you 
to incline graciously with a paternal hand 
to your country's chIldren, and may your 
favor rest upon them that you may gran' us 
aid to erect a little convent. 
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"May the great blessing which rests 
so visibly upon you increaae abundantly 
upon you and your House. '!'he nuns who 
are 1n need ot auch great help will pray 
tervently tor this grace daily and their 
petItion will certainly not be in vain. 

"In deepest submission, I remain, 
Your Royal Majesty, 

Your submissive and obedient 
Maria Benedicta Bauer 

Dominican at present in Naahvi1le, 
Tennessee, N.A." 10 

10. Mother Benedicta's Correspondence, Archives, Mother
house, Racine. 

Mother Benedicta did not apply in vain to the heart 

of the Bavarian King. The aim she had in view at this 
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time, how~vert t~qt ls, the erection of buIld1ngs in Nash

Ville, was never realized. In fact, it was not long after 

She sent this request that the plans for building a school 

and convent in the German pnrish at Nashville had to be 

abandoned. The circumstances Which induced the change in 

plans involved the following considerations which Mother 

Benedicta frankly states in letters written to the Right 

Reverend Bishop Benni of Milwaukee diocese. The parish 

neglected for many years, was made up ot many apostate 

tam!.lies. Those who remained true to their religion were 

very poor and unable to assume the burden of a new school 

and convent. Hostillties between the North and South were 

tast reaching a climax and Tennessee, a border state, was 

naturally a center of agitation. Besides it became evi

dent thqt the Tennessee climate especially in summer was 
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most unsuitable for the health of Mother Benedieta. There 

is no doubt also that the antieipated lack of spiritual 

administrations was a very deciding factor in her decision 

to search for another location. 

Mother Benedicta, courageous and dauntless as ever, 

filled with confidence in God, did not hesitate to shift 

the whole plan of her future, and so she began immediately 

to investigate further, praying fervently meanwhile that 

she would finally reach the goal which God had. in store 

for her. Acting upon an inspiration, she applied to the 

Reverend Michael Deisenrieder, a priest friend and worker 

in the missions of Wisconsin. She explained to him the 

situ'ltion in heY" frank, sincere way, and as her countryman 

and sincere friend begged him to help her find the desired 

location for a Motherhouse. True to the trust she placed 

in him, he immediately eonsulted the Right Reverend Bishop 

Renni, his superior, and in a short time was able to inform 

the hopeful Sisters that they might eome to Wisconsin at 

the invitation of the zealous bishop who would do all in 

his power to establish them in his diocese. 11 

11. Correspondence with Bishop Henni and Rev. J.F. Muller 
amply testify to the truth of the statements above. 
Letters, Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Happy newsl W1th a heart overflowing with gratitude 

Mother Benedicta wrote the tollowing letter to the R1ght 

Reverend Bishop of Vilwqukee Diocese: 



"st. Cecl1ia's Academy 
NaShville, Tennessee 

January 1, 1882 

"Moat Reverend Bishop 
Most Gracious Lord, 

"How shall we find words to express 
ou!" deep feeling of gratitude and the 
rejoicings of our hearts at the kind 
a.surance from you tha.t you will welcome 
two poor nuns to your Grace's protection 
and tatherly oare. For this great tavor 
ot the granting of our humble petitlon 
we otfer Your Grace humble and sincerest 
thanks. The blessing of the Almighty God 
which is sO evident in Your Grace's career 
will certainly tlow upon you In tu11er 
measure. Thls will be the most slncere 
prayer of the two grateful Dominican nuns, 
and they hope in childlIke trust that their 
prayers will not be in vain. 

"With trustful confidence I make 
bold at this time to inform Your Grace 
of a te. circumstances regarding us. We 
are Dominicans of the Holy Cross Convent, 
Ratlsbon, Who two years ago OWMe to Wll
llamsburgh near Ne.w York where a founda
tion by the above convent had been made 
80me years before. SInce there was a 
surplus number at this convent we decided 
to look tor a new field of labor farther 
inland. Since we knew no one, we went 
directly to our Provincial with. the hope 
that he would give Sisters of his own 
Order a kind reception, and we .ere not 
disapPOinted. Father Kelly assured us 
of his fatherly protection and Invited 
us to remain with the Sisters ot st. 
Mary's, Somerset, until he found a suit
able tield ot labor tor us. The Sisters 
were pleased, because we could serve them 
as organists and music teachers. Here we 
.ere also to receive instruction in the 
English language. Two months later the 
Bishop ot Nashville came to Somerset to 
engage Sisters for his newly established 
Academy of st. CeCilIa. Since the Sister
hood of st. Mary's is not very large we 
.ere requested to accompany tour SIsters 
fram st. Mary's and assist them in music 
and otherwise in preparation tor an ex
hIbitIon to be held at the end of the 
school term. We accepted the Invitation 
with the condition, however, that we would 
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be given charge ot: tho school in the German 
pariah at Nashville. The biShop promised 
to do this, and with that intention we jour
neyed to Nashville. The German parish, how
ever, had lost many of its faml1iel so that 
it now numbered only fifty. Seventy-flve 
famIlies have fallen away because of the lack 
ot Q. church, priest, and school. Those who 
have remained faithful long for Sisters to 
instruct their neglected. children, but they 
are so poor that though most willing, they 
are unable to provide a home for the Sisters 
or a school except through the charity of 
senerous friends. God will provide! 

"We Informed Reverend Deisenrieder,our 
friend, of these circUl:nstancesand asked 
him to interest himself 11',1. us since he has 
known us so long and Is acquainted with our 
intention in coming to America, namely, that 
we would offer our servlces for the welfare 
of the youth In German parishe •• 

"Regarding our property I wlah to state 
that we have on hand $5()O in money, I'l beauti
ful piano worth four hundred dollars, material 
for needle work to the value of one hundred 
twenty dollars, also church and aecular music 
valued at two hundred dollars, and a good 
aupply ot wardrobe, pictures, etc. 

"We can hardly expect support from _'he 
Motherhou.e any longer since its funds are 
quite exhausted and the Sisters themselves 
are in need of the necessities ot lIfe, be
cause the state has contiscnted their prop .. 
erty_ In case, however, that other Sisters 
join our ranks, as they have promised, they 
would bring their dowry with them alao. These 
in short, are the circumstances in Which we 
find ourselves at present and which we wiah to 
submit humbly to your Reverence. 

"May Your Grace acoept the assurance of 
our boundless gratItude, and tllial reverence 
with the humble request that in the future we 
may remain the recipients of your tavor and 
graoe. 

Your GrAce's most gratefully obedient, 

Mary Benedicta B~uer 
Mary ThomasIna Ginker 

Order of st. Dominic." 12 
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12. Copy of letter in Archlves, Motberhouse, Racine. Orig
inal in the Archives of the Archdiocese, st. Francis 
S8minary, st. Francis, Wisoonsin. 

The property referred to in the letter which the 
Sisters lost through conti.cation by the state was 
property in conneotion with the foundation of Mintraoh
ing discussed in Chapter VII. 

Filled with Joy at the thou~~t of going North and soon 

living in a German settlement, Mother Benedicta again ad

dresses a letter to Bishop Henni. Ingenuously She de

scribes all the partloul~rttles of her present situation. 

If,3t. Ceel11a's Female Academy 
Nashvl1le, Tennesaee 

January 14, 1861 

"Moat Reverend Blshop 
Gracious Father and Lord, 

"'T1mIdly, but full of childllko con .. 
tidenee In your well-knOwn kindness and 
affabIlity, I ad.dress these lines to you. 
Slnee we are so fortunate now as to be 
permitted to number ourselves among those 
Who have the happiness of oal11ng your 
Reverenoe our best father, we turn to you 
as children stll1 outside the parental 
roof In order to acquaint you by letter 
with our present oircumstances. 

"Father Deiaenrleder sent four let-
ters all of which we received just a few 
days ago. The first one was wrItten in 
December. He gave us the hay.>;JY news that 
by the end of the winter months we might 
take the 'wanderstab' and direct our course 
to the good Mllwaukee diocese where we shall 
fInd Your Grace a kind father, tho hea1th
lest clImate (which I mlss especIally) and 
many German compatriots among whom we shall 
be so happy to lIve. 

"We had traveled wIth the Rt. Rev. BIshop 
~helan to Nashville 1n order to open a school 
In a German pa.rlah there. But the p~rish i. 
sO small (fIfty families) and on auch a low 
level relIgiously that a change could hardly 
be brought about. Under the oircumstance we 
would have to remain here idle tor a oons1d
erable time--a burden in the Eng11sh Sisters' 



home. When we oame here with these good 
Slsters, we had promised them to lend 
assistance with the musie classes and 
otherwise, but the number ot puplls never 
exoeeded seven--all beginners. ot these 
seven, one left. The good Sisters hoped 
that the new semester would bring them 
new pupils but not a single one reported. 
Therefore our promise Is void; we are re
leased, sinee with these six pupils we 
oannot hold an exhibltion. 

"The Rt. Rev. Bishop has had to de
fray all expenses, so that we oan read-
11y see that we must be a burden to him, 
particularly since he 1s often in finan-
01al difficultles and much embarrassed 
on account of expenditures. On the other 
hand, with regard to our spiritual needs, 
.e are poorly provlded for. We two Sis
ters belong to a regular Order in .hich 
•• made our holy vows, but here it is 
imposslble to keep what we have promised 
by profeasion. These good Sisters have 
as yet no rule except those of the ter
tiaries living in the world. Therefore, 
apparently they have no special Obliga
tions. We have to accommodate ourselves 
to the customs and practices in force, 
because we are guest Sisters from G.~any. 

·We have Mass only on Monday on ac
count of the scaroity of prieats--ao we 
are told. Here all 1s empty and void 
tor the human hea.rt. Since the dear Lord 
1s not present in the chapel, .. e cannot 
nor do we wish to find comfort there or 
any other plaoe. ~eretore our desire 
grows from day to day to be released from 
th1s s1tuation. 

"The climate has been so detrimental 
to my health that on my arr1val here I 
was very ill for about s1x weeks--and 
what is worse the English kitchen does 
not agree with my nature. Otten I find 
it diffIcult to partake of food for a 
week at a time. As a result my nature, 
80 healthy in other respects, 11'111 not 
endure much longer. ' I often teel very 
langu1d and weak, but. God will not dia
dain to accept this trial as a mission 
otfer1ng, because Re J H1maelf, sent it 
for my good. 
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"I have now ventured to plaoe the 
difficulties of our present situation 
betore your fatherly generosity. and 
even this is a comfort to us to know 
that you are aoquainted w1th our sit
uation. Surely we may hope to be re
leased very soon from this part of 
the oountry. May the dear Lord grant 
that .e may sing the joyous "AlleluJa" 
1n that part of the M1lwaukee diocese 
Which Your Qr~ce will assign to us as 
a home In our future field of labor. 

"1 wrote to our Mother Oonvent at 
Ratisbon and invited three or tour Sis
ters Who formerly gave evidenoe of thB 
missIon spirit to join us here, beeause 
1n aprlng there would be work tor thom 
and for u.. We also wrote to relatlves 
and frlends asklng them for donatlons 
to the missions. Whether we w111 recelve 
anything remains to be seen when the1r 
letters arrive. 

"I asked Mother Aloyaia, superior 
of the Ur.uline Convent at st. Loul., to 
send us postulants. I teel oonfident 
that ahe will help us, sinoe I raised 
her aa a lIttle girl, and ahe looks upon 
me .a her mother. I teel that .e will 
have assistanco enough for a beginning. 
At home in Ratlsbon six hundred girls 
were in.tructed by six teaohers, and 1n 
the branoh houae sixty to ninety g1rls, 
every year. !hey .ere trained in various 
branohea, nBmely, mu.io, elem.entaryand 
industrial subjects, domestic art, such 
a. cook1ng, launderIng, and other subjects 
required tor a succe.stul housekeeper. 
But all our teaohers were capable--such 
a. could accomplish much and at the sam. 
t~e attend to their religioua dutiea. 
And so we c~n also accomplIsh these im
portqnt th1n~s in the awme wny under your 
fqtherly directIon. It we may only ao
oompliah that whloh 1. tor the honor ot 
God and the welfare ot the dear youth tor 
whoae sake we have oome to this land, we 
w11l be happy. 

"In closing .e humbly beg Your Grace's 
bl •• sing and tor the tuture oamm~d our
.elve. aa orphan ohildren to your paternal 
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hea~t. With prayer and unbounded and sin
oerest gratitude, we remain, Your Grace's 

Eternally grateful gnd obedient children, 

Maria Benedicta Bauer 
Maria Thomasina Ginker 

Order of St. Dominic" 13 

13. Copy ot letter in Archlves, Motherhoua., Racine. 
Original in ArchIves or ArChdioce.e, 3t. Francis Semi
nary, st. Francis, Wisconsin. 

The rapturous joy manitested by Mother Benedicta and 

Sister Thomasina as they read and re-read the enoouraging 

letter. of Father Deisenrleder, their friend and benefao

tor, may .e11 be imagined. Their happine •• was, no doubt, 

the more intense as they both realized the futility of at

tempting a foundation in the German parisb wh10h had been 

deoimated by apostBcy and poverty re8ulting from various 

peculiar circumstances. Thoae trying days of the past few 

montha in Which hope ebbed as they beheld themaelvea a bur

den to the .trugg1ing community With no proapects for the 

fulfillment of their noble d~eq of se~vice apparent, ended 

like q sudden shower 'n~ left renewed hope like A smiling 

sun brightening the future. 

"The laat lette;-' redolent with "unbounded gratitude" 

and "childlike confIdence," glImpses the langulne and aOlDe

wnat choleric nature of Mother Benedicta as it portrays 

her undaunted by past trials and dIsapPOintments, eager 

for the future, confident that Ood ia dirocting her course. 

Yea, aga1n ahe is ready to follow Wherever He anall lead. 
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And God, mun1f1cent to those who put their' entire 

trust 1n H1m, was surely directing theae valorous much

tried souls, for at the critical moment He led them trom 

the lnnd of dreadful conflict to the peaoeful abode of 

Wisconsin tar from c1.vl1 strife. nOh the wonderful power 

and mercy o~ Godl" They left for the North with the com

ing of spring; on April 12, the Civil War begM. 

las 

Mother Benedicta has left an interesting aCCo1mt of 

her finances during this period of waiting and uncertainty. 

WIth a fund ot s1x h1mdred ninety-nine dollnrs they lett 

Wil11amsburgh. In New York they spent one hundred forty. 

eight dollars 1n purchases for woolen and other goods. 

The1r trave11ng expenses to Somer.et amounted to .eventy

one dollars. In Nashville at st. Cecilia's Academy the 

Sisters earned thirty-seven dollnrs and eIghty cents. 

With a sum ot tour hundred eIghty dollars they left tor 

Milwaukee. The entire trip trom tho SOuth to Green Bay, 

'~11sconsln, amounted to one hundred four dollars. 14 

14. Account Book, 10. I, p. 79. Archives, Motherhouae, 
Racine. 



CHAPTTi.:R XIII 

GREEN BAYvYELCOl(ES THE SISTb.:RS 

1861 - 1862 

-Let us see if the vineyard flourish, 
it the flowers be ready to bring forth 
fruit.~ 

--Canticle of Canticles, VII, 12 

1'86 

Milwaukee, ',fisconsin, the see of the Right Reverend 

Bishop John Henni, was the first destination of Mother 

Benediota and Sister Thomasina who with renewed spirit 

enthusiastically directed their way northward. Their 

objective was to confer with the bishop, reoeive his or

ders, and locate in that part of the diooese whioh he 

would select. 

At the Kotherhouse of the Notre Dame Sisters, Kother 

Caroline cordially welcomed the Dominican missionaries and 

here amid the deeply religious atmosphere, the saintly 

Notre Dame superior bade them have cheer and comfort 

while they awaited the outcome of their meeting with 

the bishop. The northern olimate. the invigorating 

spring atmosphere, with the new life of nature burst

ing forth in bud and flower, the renewal of acquaintance 

with German countrymen revived their hope of accomplish

ing great good in this land of promise. 

Significant, indeed, waS this visit to Milwaukee in 

shaping a definite course for the later foundation in 

Racine. Again the Hand of God may be detected. tangibly 
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guiding the affairs of the trusting Bavarian nuns who so 

oonfidently plaoed their lives at the disposal of their 

divine Kaster. MOther Benediota, frank and sinoere, no 

doubt, confided the story of her missionary endeavors and 

expeotations to the genuinely sympathetic heart of Mother 

Caroline who also had experienced sacrifioe for love of 

souls. One would feign picture these truly great women 

conversing in their rllother tongue, recalling sacred mem

ories of home and friends in their adopted countrY,and ex

changing confidenoes and counsels. Alike in their yearn

ing to accomplish much for the glory of God and rioh in the 

spirit of sacrifice and prayer, they had much to unite them 

in a oommon bond. And then, in the course of the oonversa

tion, the opportune moment arrives in whioh Mother Benedic

ta humbly petitions MOther Caroline for candidates that she 

may with more assuranoe begin the work among the youth of 

,11sconsin. Jlagnanimous of heart, .Mother Caroline -promises 

that she will do What she can to assist her. 

True to her pledge Mother Caroline seeks the oandida

ture and there relates the story she has heard from her 

guests. The young maidens aspiring to beoome religious 

listen with sympathy and interest. Then a 08011 for volun

teers to help establish the Dominican Order in Wisconsin is 

given and two girls, lB~y Oberbrunner and Cunigunda Losch, 

generously answer the summons. One of them, Mary Oberbrun

ner, as Mother Hyaointha, was later to govern the Domlmican 

foundation 1n Raoine for a period of thirty-five years--a 
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few of these years being the moat critical in the con

vent's existence. 1 
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1. The Sisters 2t Saint Domini9. Convent 2f ~. Catherine, 
p. 7. 

The Right Reverend Bishop John Henni welcomed the 

:asters to his diocese and designated Green Bay as a tem

porary abode where they might begin their labors in con

nection with the German pariah in that place. With the 

two candidates the Sistere journeyed to Green Bay in the 

early part of Apri 1 and there rece! ved a very warm wel-

come from the Reverend Henry Joseph Albers and his par

ishioners. Mother Benedicta in the letter which follows 

gives Bishop Henni a glowing account of the satisfaction 

the Sisters found in their new home and surroundings. 

"Green Bay. June 6, 1861 

Yost Reverend Father: 

MTen weeks have elapsed since we came 
to Green Bay, and I may now say to our be
loved Green Bay. During this time we have 
beoome somewha.t acquainted with the situa
tion. It was requisite that we understand 
all the conditions before we determined to 
locate our Motherhouse here. I now take 
the liberty to inform Your Grace as our 
beat father about the present situation 
in which we find ourselves and also about 
the plans we have for the future. 

"We came here with timid hearts, be
cause we were informed in Kilwaukee that 
Reverend Albers would not willingly re
ceive Dominican nuns in his parish. But 
we were greatly mistaken. He found in this 
priest our beat friend, and a father who 
was deetJly interested in our spiritual and 
temTloral welfare. He has proved a well
meaning adviser in every ciroumstance. We 



consider thIs ~n exceptIonal tavor trom God, 
since OUT' religious V'octltlon requires of us 
not 80 much provision tor our temporal wel
tare, but rather for our ~plrltual welfare. 
We are very happy slnce we feel .afe 1n this 
re.pect. 

-The German par!sh also received us 
most cordia11y. The people expressed their 
satlsfaction and pleasure when we appeared. 
.. ong them 1n our white habit.. Thes. good 
people manlfest much solicitude about pro
vlding U8 with all nec.ssarie., and they 
would be rendy to make any sacrifices in or
der to erect n school and 14otherhouse if 
the scarCity of money dld not make th1s sim
ply impossible. 

"POl" the present we have purohased two 
lota tor seven hun.dred dollars; they adjoin 
the schoolhouse. We paid three hundred dol
lars 1n cash and promised to pay the balanoe 
in two y".l1r8. On these two lots, plense Ood, 
we Intend to build a convent by next year. 
Vb.ther the structure will be trame or stone 
will depend lr~rgell upon the support we re
celve from the Court Chllplaln Muller of 
M'unJ.ch. 

"Father Muller has a.dvised me to draw 
up a petition for funds and to have it ap
proved by the bishop ot the diocese to Which 
wo belong. I submlt the request now that 
you may klndly approve the petIt10n when you 
receive it from me. 

"Wlth regard to the sohool here in 
Green Bay, I can 8carcely find words to 
express the love and affection Whloh the 
ohildren display toward theS1sters. The 
number ot pupils inoreases tram day to day. 
The ages of the gIrls range trom tive to 
twenty-tive. At first we were under the 
tmpresslon tha.t the young ladles came to 
apply for admission tor their children, but 
we soon learned that it was their Intentlon 
to attend the school. How surprised we 
.ere that aome ot them had never recelved 
the sacrament of penance. 

nThe Bchool buIldIng 1B not mnall, but 
it will not afford ample room It new mem
berB are added to our number. Children of 
various nationalities are represented In 
the school among which are Germans, Holland
ers, Irish, Amerlcana. We have Lutherans, 
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and I know not what other sects. May God 
grant U8 His blessingl 

uWe made a chapel by reserving half ot 
one roam for that purpose, and 1n it we 
have a completely furnished altar. W. are 
looklng forward to the day when tor the 
first time we shall receive our Divine Sav
ior into our mldst ... -and He shall abide 
under the s~~e roof with us, just as in our 
Motherhouse Convent at home. Reverend Al
bera intends to give ua an altar atone, 80 
that Mass may be said in our chapel ocoa
.ionally. We herewith present our petition 
that Mass may be read in our chapel. The 
chapel is large enough for our Children 
and tor other persons. 

"In the pariah church the pastor ar
ranged the chOir, 80 that we have a seclud
ed place aps.rt f'l--cm all, whore we can be 'Ul'l.
obsel"ved and at the same time conduct the 
choir with the school children--a thing very 
pleasing anrl consoling to us. 

"r'e than..~ God. every d&y that He in Hi s 
meroy haa brought us here from the South 
where .e have escaped sO many danger., and 
that He has guided us to a field of labor in 
which .e find such happiness for body and 
soul. 

-.ost Reverend Father, there is another 
matter whieh I will oommend with childlike 
confidence to you:r paternal heAt"t, namely, 
our constitutions oblige us tomake ~ annual 
retreat f:rom eight to ten days during Whioh 
.e u~al17 make our contession to the third 
extraordinary. Your Orace had the goodness 
to reoommend to us a third oontessor, the 
Reverend Rector Heiss, in whom we could put 
full confidence--a great consolation to us, 
because he was represented by .veryone as a 
true represent~tive of Christ; moreover .e 
had the honor of meeting him personally. It 
will surely be a great pleasure tor Reverend 
Albers to welcome ht. aa his former spiritual 
tathe:r and to have him in our ViCinity. 

"It Your Orqoe Will grant our earnest 
request and send us the Reverend Rector as 
out" .xtr.ord1n~ry contessor the most oppor
tune time fol'" us .011) d be nine or ten days 
preoeding the fourth ot August, aa .e in
tend to glve the habit to two postulants 
on the teaat ot our holy founder, and that 
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oeremony would have to be preoeded by 
spiritual exercises. If our humble peti
tion meets with your fRvor as we confi
dently hope, we would send money to the 
seminary in Milwaukee to defray the ex
penses. 

"Concerning our relations' "with Rever
end Bonduel, I can ~v. you little informa
tion, except that 'Uft:t11 ;1.0W we have been 
strangers to him and will probably remain 
so, for the reason that some of our Sisters 
do not know the English language, and the 
ot1-ters lack confidence 1n him; besides it 
seems that t~ls good mlsBion~ry does n?t 
gather with the German Catholic ChurCh, but 
rather scattereth. Of this we have had suf
fiCient proof. 

"Furthermore, he speaks to the people 
at times as though h~ were in an ecstasy 
and vested with authority by Your Grace with 
regard to the Dominican Sisters in Green Bay. 
People question us concerning these so-called 
appOintments and wish to know the tru·ch. We 
know nothing a.bout it; it would aeem that he 
gets his ideas out of a clear sky. The above 
request i. therefore all the more urgent, 
since we cannot put confidence in the second 
conressor. We would be very happy theretore, 
if Reverend Heiss would conduot the spiritual 
exercises and hear our eontes~ions. ThiS, 
then, would suffice for another ye~r. 

"In closing, I again request Your Grace's 
blessing and 1n all confidence and great es
teem, I remain 

Your obedient, 

Mary Benedicta Bauer,O.S.D. 

Hp.S. I humbly beg for a gracious answer." 2 
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2. Oopy of letter in Archives, Motherhouae, Racine. Orig
inal in Archives of the Archdiocese, st. Francis Semi~ 
nary, St. Francis, Wisconsin. 

This letter so detailed and interesting calls tor few 

comments. The sohoolhouse and the two lots which were pur

chased are now the site of the present Oathedral ot Green 



Bay. It was on the advice of Reverend Joseph Ferdinand 

Muller of Munich that the lots were purohased: 

"In America you oannot get along with
out making debts. The convent 1.1ve8 on; 
the descendnnts cnn pay the debt, and th9t 
C'ln be cone in your case. " Buy the buIlding 
lots; otherwise the price will constantly 
increase. If the bishop is willing ,au 
will be able to make it a suoceas, and you 
will find those Who will lend you the money." 3 

3. Muller correspondence, January 25, 1861. Archives, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 
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Although this letter in reality referred to the pro

posed foundation in NashvIlle, yet. the oonditions were the 

aRma in the North and thus the advice is equally applioa

ble. With reterenoe to money expeoted from Europe, Mother 

Benediota had every re~son to expect aid. In the letter 

above quoted the Court ChaplaIn says: 

4. Ibid. 

"Your petItIon I handed to hIs Majesty 
with my recommendation. However at present 
you can expect nothing. In October he (the 
king) will oonsider your petition, because 
in this month he gives donations to the mis
slons--if the petition is ratitied by the 
bishop, then ;,rou will obtaln it. The peti
tIon must be addressed to the Central Di
rector or the Ludwlg-Miaa1onaverein, not to 
the archbiShop. ~hat I can do with the 
chairman shall be done." 4 

Although Father Muller exerted every effort to help , 

the Dominican missionaries to establiah a Motherhouse, yet 

conditions 1n Germany just at this time wore not sO ravor

able to the mis.ionary cause. Father Muller saya with re

gard to the Oerman situation: 



5. Ibid. 

"Since you left Europe many things 
have changed. We live in a disturbed, 
dangerous, rebellious period. The Holy 
Pather has been robbed and oppressed. 
Italy is in flames. Germany 1s oppressed 
by the Prench. In Spier there is a real 
slaughter going on. Revolution threatens 
to break out on all sides, and then things 
will be worse than in 1848. The Sisters 
ot Mercy like the Jesuits are being pur
SUbQ because they are so active. You may 
be glad, indeed, that you are 1n America, 
although there a Civil War seems about to 
break out. But America 1s an expansive 
country and there war has room to spend it
aelt. But here everything is narrow and 
crOWded. Let us pray for each other with 
childlike fervor. Most esteemed Sister, 
you may be assured that I will continue 
interested in your welfare, but it is not 
the same now, since so many difficulties 
hq,ve to be overcome." 5 
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To Sister Thomasina on January 25, 1861, he wr1tes 1n 

the same veln, anowing that he 1s much interested, yet stat

ing conditions which prevent large donations being given to 

the missions in America: 

-Tbings are not as good here as you 
think. And still we Bavarians are the 
most fortunate of all. War stands at our 
door. Austria is exhausted and lamed. 
Prussia, always haughty and selfish, is 
constantly planning the ruin of Austria. 
In such times benefactors for the missions 
can hardly be found. I have hopes for pro
curing something for you, but not immediate
ly. Borrow money that you can at least se
cure buIlding lots. It w111 be very diffi
cult for you to a.ccomplish your work unless 
your peT'sonnel is increased. Good. candi
dates are as necessary as money. 

• • • • • 

"I wl11 do my utmost for you wlth King 
Louis, but you must not expect anything un
til November. Our funds for the year are 
exhausted.- 6 



6. MullerOorrespondence. Archives, Motherhollse, Racine. 

The missionary father to whom Mother Benedicta refers 

1s the Reverend Florimond Bonduel who, as one of the very 

early missionaries, attended to the spiritual needs of the 

Catholics residing in Mich1gan and Wisconsin. 7 
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7. Sullivan, C. F., ~ Catholic Church!!! Wisconsin,p.265. 

The pupils of the school established in connection with 

the German parish paid tuition. In the first month accord

ing to Mother Benedicta's account book there was an income 

of sixteen dollars and forty-four cents. In the second 

month, May, the income was nineteen dollars and twenty cents 

while the expenses were only three dollars and sixty-nine 

cents. Evidently more girls attended the school than boys, 

for the month of May shows an income trom the girls' tui

tion of fourteen dollars and seventy-two oents and from 

the boys', tour dollars and forty-eight oents. The inoome 

for June was nineteen dollars and eight cents while the ex

penses were six dollars and twenty-four cents. There was 

no income in the latter part of July or August except four 

dollars for tuition and fourteen dollars accruing from the 

exhibition. 

One oandidate at least applied for admission to the 

Order since the arrival of the Sisters at Green Bay; in the 

letter to Bishop Henni which follows, Mother Benedicta re

ters to three candidates which she wishes to receive. 
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"Oreen Bay, September 10, 1861 

"Most Reverend Father: 

"WIth chIldlIke confIdence I presume 
to make this pet1tions namely, that we may 
be perm1tted to g1ve the holy habit to 
three candidates on the fe"lst of' the Holy 
Ro.a~y, October sIxth. The names of' the 
maidene who are to be received are (1) Cun-
19w1da LOsch of Bava.ria, (2) Maria Ober
brunner of Bavtir1a, and (3) Barbara Rubel' 
of Hessen-Darmstadt. The first One men
tioned is an orphan, and the last two 
have the full consent of their parents who 
are now living in Amerioa having taken up 
homestends in WIsconsin. Since there is 
no hindrance to the fulfillment of the do
sire of these young girls except that we 
obtain the permIssion from Your Grace, we 
herewith most humbly ask It. 

·We recommend ourselves to Your 
Grace's fatherly affect10n and remaln in 
profound esteem, 

Your Reverence's humbly obed1ent 
Maria Benedtota Bauer, O.S.D." a 
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8. Oopy ot Letter, Archlves, Motherhouse
t 

Raclne. Or1ginal, 
Archives Archdiocese, st. Francla Sam nary, st. FranCis, 
Wisoons1n. 

The retreat was given by the Reverend Mlchael Heis. of 

st. Franc1s Seminary as requested by Mother Benedicta 1n 

her letter of June 6. The retreat, however, succeeded 

August 4 instead of preceding It. 9 

9. Aocount Book, No. I, p. 8S. Archivea, Motherhouae, 
Racine. 

An account ot th1s flrst reoeption In Amerioa is 

given In the Wahrhelta Freund as followss 



"On the fe~st of the Holy Rosary, 
October 6, a very interesting celebration 
took place in our German church of st. 
MarY's--the reception of three nuns. It 
waa the first celebration of its kind in 
Green Bay since the arrival of the Domin
ican Sisters in the City. The religious 
received were known in the world as fol
Iowa: Miss Barb~ra Huber (Mary Dominic 
of the Holy Cross), Cunigunda Losch (Maria 
Rosa of the Blessed Virgin Mary), and Mary 
Oberbrunner (Mary Hyacintha of st. Joseph). 
The Mass by X. Buhler With organ accompa
niment was rendered under the direction of 
the venerable superior. The Ofrertoryby 
Schicklermeyer was rendered exceptionally 
well by the Siste~s. 

"Our much beloved pastor, Rev. Father 
Albers, an ornament of the parish and a 
cordial friend of children, loved, esteemed, 
and honored by all, was the celebrant of 
the Mass. After the High Mass the three 
maidens approached the altar and asked to 
be received into the Order and then made 
their promises. 

"The pastor, following this ceremony, 
delivered a beautiful discourse on the sac
rificing life lead in the convents, and 
the purpose of convents. The church was 
overcrowded, so that there was no place to 
stand, much less to sit down. All present, 
Catholics as well as Protestants, who a.t
tended the festivity were deeply tOUChed. 
Tears in abundance were shed. The touching 
scene which took pla.ce in our church will 
long be remembered. It was indeed a solemn 
sight to see the three young ladies, to 
wham the world was offering itself, relin
quish its vanities and dedicate themselves 
to their heavenly Bridegroom in the Order 
of st. Dominic. Oh what a beautiful thing 
it is to dedicate vi~ginity and youthful 
years to the service of GodS May God bless 
this convent in its promising beginning." 10 

10. Warheits Freund, p. 123, August 26, 1863. 
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A feeling of exultation and gratitude, no doubt, 

filled the hearts of the two foundresses as they witnessed 
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the oeremony of the clothing on the FeBst of the' Queen 

of the Most Holy Ros~ry in this, the first little convent 

which they could truly cHIl their own. And these young 

women, too, Who, in spite of poverty and sacrifices had 

persevered in their desire to receive the holy habit of st. 

DominiC, 1n all probBbll1ty realized the joy they afforded 

their supcrioresses, for were they not the first fruits of 

much sacrifice, suffering, and prayer? Instead of two lone 

Dominicans, there were now five. Oonsequently the rule 

could be more accurately observed, nnd the first novitiate 

came 1nto being. 

The month of the Holy Rosary, October, brought an

other great joy to the little oommun1ty, but this time the 

favor was material rather than spiritual. A most weloome 

letter from the Court Chaplain, Joseph Perdinand Muller, 

announced that the petitIon of the Sisters for finanoial 

aid had at last been answered. The letter is so Informa-

tive that it will be 1nserted in full. 

-.unIch, October 17, 1861 

"Reverend and Esteemed Mother Benedicta: 

"Now you won't know how to dIspose ot 
all the money which you will receIvts all 
at once. The Missionsverein gives you 1000 
florin which you will receive through the 
Reverend Mother Caroline Prie.e. Prom His 
Majesty, King Louis, you will receive 1000 
florin through BiShop Renni. You will ex
press your gratitude to His Majesty, King 
Lou1s, on",the recei pt ot the money. Be
sides this I have sent a trunk to Which 

"your Rev.'~roth~ha13 added many things. 
The books and the music are from me. The 
vestments, monstrance, and missals in 
three packages are from your Rev. Brother. 



This will put you in a situatIon to relleve 
the wants ot others. You see that we dId 
our utmost to fultill your wIshes. Now its 
up to you to build a convent. I'm sorry to 
say that I find no c~dIdates tor you. All 
tear the WRr and the grent distance. Per
haps later there wlll be One or the other. 

ftyou wlsh to know how things are at 
Rat1sbon. I know this much that thoae who 
lett are back and are causlng much trouble. 
Your Rev. Brother can tell you more about it. 
He visIts there ottener. I am glad tram my 
heart that you are so contented and teel at 
home in m1ssionary 11fe. There 1a more to 
be done 1n the missions than anywhere else. 
In America labor 1s appreciated: in Europe 
it is not; therefore, develop your Order and 
help vigorously in the bu11ding up of the 
Church. Orders of women in America accom
plish mueh--very much--6tten more than those 
of men. 

"My very kindest regards to your loyal 
and zealous companion, Thomaaina. She is a 
model ot true affection, worthy of honor and 
the highest apprecIation. May God grant yOU 
both many yenrs of united labor in Ris holy 
service. 

"A. tar as I am concerned, I have no 
complaints to make. When age oreeps on, 
many ailments accompany it. Next year I 
will oelebrate my sixtieth birthday. Thus 
the Lord gives me one year after another. 

"The General Convention of all CathO
lic Societies ot Germany was held at Munich 
on the 9, 10, 11, 12, as it met at Ratisbon 
earlIer. It was a magnif1cent r •• tive gath
ering such as was never betore aeen. At the 
last aession there were more than a thousand 
present. The splendid speeches were very 
impressive, and many aplendid 1deas were ex
pressed. 

-And now goodbye. The Lord prot,ot, 
and support you both. Suoh is ever my prayer 
tor you. 

Devotedly Venerable Mother, 

Your ready servant, 

Jos. Ferd. MUller." 11 
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11. MUller Oorrespondence. Archives, Motherhouse, R~cIne. 

I 

'lbe substantial financial aid received from Germany 

made the building of the Dominican Convent a possibility 

and to this end the Sisters now turned all their efforts. 

Green Bay, the center of a German Catholic Community, to 

whIch they had received sO cordial a welcome seemed to 

them to be a desirable locntion for a cma~unity. Two 

lots had already been purchased with this object in view, 

l Mother Benedicta consequently again opens correspondence , 
with the hishop proposing her plans and begging permis-

sion to carry them into execution. 

"Green Bay, December 10, 1861 

"Most Reverend Bishop 
Fllially revered Father: 

"The humbly undersigned ventures to 
offer a petItion to Your Grace confiding 
in your paternal affection and tavor. 
Slnce Dlvlne Prov1dence has granted to 
u. through the noble Klng Lou1. as well 
as through 'he Mlsslonsvere1n a small 
amount of money tor the erection ot a lit
tleconvent, we desire to erect a convent 
here as the constitutions prescribe. 
Moreover we intend to build on the two 
lots which we purchased with that inten
tion six months ago. We, therefore, 
humbly beg Your Grace to grant us your 
permission for this undertaking. Fram 
day to day our longing increases for a 
little convent home of our own where we 
can 11ve 1n seclusion according to our 
rules an~ constitutions. I hope that 
the little mustard seed (the little germi
n~tlng convent) with the help ot God will 
become a l~rge tree under Whose branches 
many virg1nal souls w111 seek shelter in 
ord~r to gain the1r eternal salvation. 
May God grant success to this undertaking. 

"I venture to offer Your Grace another 
humble petition; namely, that the Reverend 



Fathe~ Confessor, Father Albers, be granted 
the permission of saying Uass oooasionally 
in 011 v' chapel dU1"'ing the winter months, 
because it will be impossible for us to 
croa8 the street to the church in snowstorms, 
the like of which I have ne.er seen or expe
rienced. Besides, on week days there are 
soarcely more than five or six persona Who 
attend the Mass in addItion to the children. 
At present the children come to the school
room atter Mass weeping and halt trozen. 
The chapel could accommodate mOre people 
than come to the dally Mass in the church. 
What a consolation it is for a religious to 
be able to assist at Holy Maa. every day as 
preacribed by the rule' I humbly repeat my 
request, thererore, for Your Gracets permis
sion to allow us to have Mas8 in our chapel 
during the winter montha When it i8 impos
sible tor us to go to the church. 

-In other respects we are perfectly 
8atlsfled, and with the rest ot the Inhablt
ansa .e are looklng forward to improved con
dltions. The poverty of the people is so 
great that it goes beyond comprehension. 

"In closing I repeat .y humble petl
tion and commend all to your paternal at
tect.ton. 

"Begging Your Grace's blessing, I 
remaln 
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Your humbly obedient, 
Marla Benedicta Bauer,O.S.D."12 

12. Copy ot letter in ArChive., Motherhouse, Raoine. Orig
inal, Archives ot Archdiocese, st. Francia Seminary, 
st. FranCis, Wlscon.in. 

It ls imposslble to ascertain Bishop Benni'. attltude 

in regard to the building or the Motherhou.. at Green Bay 

since the archlves contaln no anawer to the appeal. It 1. 

certain, ho.ever, that soon atter the letter quoted above 

was wrltten the S1.ters themselves began to doubt the ad

visabillty of locatlng in Green Bay. 



I 

I 

I 
l 
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The town was small; the parish was poor; the country 

was in the turmoil and throes of the dreadful Civil War. 

Income from tbe school had gradually decreased in spite 

of the fact that a music class had been organized in Sep-

tember, and lessons were offered on the piano and guitar. 

These circumstances brought perplexIng doubts, and the 
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members of the new community were forced to ask themselves, 

if after all, Green Bay was the destined goal for a Mother

house. The posterity of these foundresses know, however, 

that the sojourn at Green Bay was most significant. About 

this time another maiden of very tender years applied for 

entrance into the Order. This was Barbara FOX, a little 

girl of thirteen, the eldest of the six ohildren of Paul 

and Frances FOX, worthy and honored Catholic pioneers of 

Wisconsin. It was here that the communIty found a member 

Who as subprioress and mother general was to guide the 

destinies ot St. Catherine's Oonvent for many years. 

In December, Mother Benedicta, quite convinced that 

better locations than Green 8ay might be found in the Mil

waukee dIocese, again took counsel with Bishop Henni OIl the 

problem of building a Motherhouse. 

·Oreen Bay, December 28, 1861 

-Uoat Reverend Bishop 
Sincerely revered Spiritual Pather: 

-It would be impossible to neglect 
sending Your Grace a tew lines at the be
ginning ot the New Year in order to express 
our sentiments of hearttelt gratitude for 
the many favors of the past year. Receive, 
Your Grace, as our kindest spiritual tather, 
and promoter of our happiness, our m08t.1'il
ial gratitude and sincerest wi she a tor Your 
Grace'a benevolent and tatherly direction. 



We are happy that as Your Grace's chIldren 
we are givIng satisfaction. 

"Most Reverend Father, in my last let
ter I ventured to request Your Grace's per
mission to erect a convent here in spring; 
but my doubts increase from day to day as 
to whether or not this is the best location 
for our labors. 

DGreen Bay is so small; the German 
parish is so poor that scarcely thirty-six 
children attend school and only about half 
of these are able to pay two shillings a 
month. We receive as a rule tour dollars 
to tive dollars a month, but our expense. 
are usually twice that ~ount. Moreover, 
our rule forbids the erection of a convent 
It there Is no prospect for oontinued ex
istence. In this serious situation we 
place ou.rselves in the hrmds ot God and 
those of Your Grace's as our beat father 
and friend next to God. W. are ready at 
any moment to go wherever it may seem 
best to Your Grace. 

"The oo11ectiona reoeived trom Father 
Bonduel aaounted to from thirty-eight to 
torty cents, and we received nothing at 
all trom the other parishes. If we cannot 
choose Green Bay as the site for a Mother
house sinoe the prospects of propagnting 
our holy Order cannot be hoped tor, the 
present schoolhouse is ample enough for 
the two to four Sisters needed to teach 
the amall number of pupils. 

"We have conduoted the ohoir tor 
Sundays and for pr1vate High Masses, but 
.e have reoeived no remuneration at all 
trom the par1sh. And so instead of con
tsmplating the erection of a oonvent here, 
it behooves us to place all our trust 1n 
the providence of God and all will happen 
as He designs. 

"In closing I qgaln offer my tilial 
good w1shes for your welt~re, and I offer 
Your Grace the assurance of our unbounded 
veneration and gratitude. 

"Ever having the honor ot rema1ning 
Your Graoets most obed1ent and doclle 

Maria Bonedicta Bauer, O.5.-D. 
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"Our persorUlel consists of six Sis
ters, all capable of giving instruction 
in every branch and lanf111ge. May God 
keep them in His grace! 12 
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12. Copy of letter, Archives, Motherhous8, R!-lclne. OrIg .... 
inal in the Archives of the ArchdIocese, st. Francis 
Seminary, st. Francis, Wisconsin. 

.------------------.-
The reply to this letter was very encouraging. 

"Milwaukee, January 3, 1862 

"Venerable Sister: 

"r thank you for the kind greetings 
you sent me tor New Year's. My prAyer 
is thflt the en.roe Divine Providence which 
directed you to poor Wisconsin Will keep 
your community and cause it to increase 
tor the grouter good of thousands of lit
tle Ones. 

"You, dear Sister, probably already 
know that I always objected to the found
ing of a MotherhoUle in Green Bay. I 
gladly consent that you establish a school 
there, but the Jdotherhous8 must always have 
an independent positIon, and more spacious 
grounds. Therefore, I advise you to go to 
as lIttle expense as possible. I ~ aure 
that there are more suitable places. 

"Meanwhile continue peacefully with 
the God-pleasing work, and God will surely 
bless your home. I wish everyone of the 
Sisters a Happy Ne. Year and my blessing. 

"I remain 

Your devoted, 

lobo .a~tin··· 
·B1ahop" 13 

13. Henni Correspondence. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Mother Benedicta soon replIed to this letter ot the 

bishOp's, and no doubt, urged the building of a Votherhouse 
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at SOMe suItable plnce, for the next letter from the bishop 

cites a number of locations and discusses the merits nnd 

the demerits of each. The bishop showed a very fat~er1y 

interest in the community and invited the full confidence 

of the toundresses who apparently looked upon him ns their 

greatest benefactor nnd their dearest friend in th~ United 

states. Nor did he foil them in their time of grentest 

need, for with kindly advice and moral support he seoonded 

all their efforts to ac(~ompllSh their aim in the mIssions 

of W1sconsln. His seconr. letter r~gQl"dlng the establish-

mont of a Motherhouse 1n his diooese i& more definite. 

"Milwaukee, Wisoonsin 
February 12, 1862 

"Venerable Superior: 

~Your letter pleases me, for it oon
tains prospects of SOMe good. In a speedy 
foundation of a Motherhouse, however, there 
may be Many a trial in store, although I 
myself desire its accomplishment very muoh. 

"'1'he first quest10n is this: Where is 
an appropriate location to be found? Should 
it be in the wide spread diooese of Milwnukee? 

"In the first plaoe as I have already 
informed you, you will have to have an en
tirely independent property for a Mother
house; but from whence oan the means come 
so soon? 

"Near Jefferson between the two German 
pltrishes, land cO'lld be seoured in a beauti
ful locRlity, but the present reotory is too 
sma11. A. mo'!"'e f"1 ttlng place 1n my opinion 
could hardly be found for a convent. The 
oity ot Racine offers great opportunity for 
sohool work, but how obtain the lot and the 
hous.? The same is true for Kenosha also. 
In the oity of Madison we could obtain a 
wonderful brick house near a ohurch &no a 
sohoolhouse for the ridiculously low sum 
of 3000 dollars, but this sum is payable 
in caah. In 3auk City we could haVe a moat 
beautiful piece of property, five aores 



planted w1th grflpevines with an academy and 
dwelling. This could be had tor 4000 dol
larew-not on easy terms. Th1s place would 
be very suitable for your purposes--but for 
schools it isn't sO promising. 

"You see, de1ir S'.ster, that money 1s 
neeess'l.ry before all things in ord~r that 
your plans may be realized. You are aware 
that betore going to any expense you must 
get a right appreciation about oonditions. 
Next summer you should take a round trip 
and view the locations for yourself. 

"I wrote Father Albers somettme ago 
that the four hundred dollars trom King 
Louis has been sent to me through the 
business manager of the Missionsverein, 
and therefore you should thank the ex-king. 

"According to your judgment, you have 
my consent for everything--but if you wish 
to build a convent, Jrou ought to ~ave as 
much as possible. 

Yours most devotedly, 

John MartIn." 14 

14. Henni Correspondence. Arohives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

It is doubtful whether or not Mother Benedicta took 

the round trip that had been suggested by the bishop 1n 

order to vicw the possible locations for the Dominican 

J(otherhouae. In the 1a .. ttor part of sprIng plans to es

tablish a J4otherhouse in ,Racine had been definitely con

cluded, for on May 1, 1862, a purohase of land had been 

made there. This land is described as S. 38 foot lot 7, 

B 23 Farmelus. The property was nearly opposite the old 

St. Patriok's church on Douglas Avenue. It was purchased 

from Peyton R. Morgan and wife. The seot1on of the city 

in which it was situated was designated as Canada. The 

first deed was recorded May 23. 1862. 15 
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15. Abstract of Deed--LeohnerPrope:T'ty. In possession of 
the Jacob Hilt Fn.!lllly. Copy, ArchIves, Motherhouso, 
Racine. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

COllVENT OF ST. CA'l'HERIRB 

NOR'l'H RACINE 
1862 1863 

"To everything there is a seaaon, 
and a time to every purpose under heaven. f, 

Ecol •• iaati. III, I. 

"On the twelfth of thl. month the 
Venerable Mother Benediota Bauer ot the 
Order ot at. Dom1nic w1 th eleven com
panion. arrived here with the lntention 
of foundlng a Motherhouse of her Order 
at Racine. For thi. purpose the Slsters 
have purohased and reside ln a tlne 8~a
olouD house in the northern part of the 
olt,... On June 1, the,. wl11 open a sohool 
tor the Irlah and German children in the 
basement of St. ~atriokta churoh. May 
God grant Hls blesslng tor thls ha11'Y, 
and for the whole oity suoh a wished-for, 
undertaking. For the neglected Irish 
youth a Catholl0 school ls of the great
est importance. For the Oerman Catholl0 
chlldren ot the clt,. the Sistera 11kewise 
intend to onen ~ 8chool." 1 

1. Wahrhe1te Freund, p. 484, Ma,. 18, 1868. 

RaCine, of all oosslble locatlons suggested tor a 

Domlnican fOllndatlon, wa. selected as the future home of 

th.e little Dom1nican "band whioh had gathered about Mother 

Senediota and Sister Thoma.ina in Green Ba,.. The name 

"Racine" i8 slgnificant. It 18 of Frenoh or1g1n and was 

in all ~robabl11ty first a"'TIlled to the looalIty b,. the 

Je8uit mlsslonaries when they visIted the loca11ty 1n 

the sevent •• nth oentnu~. It mean. aa nearly as can be 

determined "a river tIlled with tangled roots, and was 
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given to the river that flows into Lake Michigan at that 

point." Various Indian tribes had designated the river by 

the names Kipikawi, Chippicotton, and Shipioten--all of 

which mean root. Philo White, writing on the subject of 

the name in 1845 sa.ys: "Racine in French mea.ns not only 

root, as ,applied to trees, shrubs, and plants, but it also 

signifies the principle, the base, the liource, the found

ation, and hence a French writer says: 

'Je crois qu il vent prender racine ici.' II 

The expression Mr. White translates as, ttl think that he 

desires to take his quarters here,· a translation that 

signifies a desirable place to dwell whioh is born out by 

the tact that the first white settlers in the country lo

cated at the mouth of the Root River. It was here also 

that Mother Benedicta chose to tound her future home and 

religious oommunity. 2 

2. Stone, P. 8., Racine, Belle Oitz !! ~~ Lakes and Racine 
County, Wisoonsln, p. lSI. 

Mother Benedicta, the root, the source of all Domini

can life in Amerioa springing from the historic convent ot 

Ratisbon, chose Racine, (root) as a desirable plao~ tor her 

foundation. The Racine Convent, consequently, claims ai 

its founder the root of the many Dominican congregations 

whioh have the privilege ot traCing their origin back to 

the Holy Croas Convent, Ratisbon. 

The wisdom ot ohoosing Racine as a desirable location 

for a Motherhouse may be judged from the following facts: 



Racine, like Milwaukee and Kenosha, was a child of Lake 

Michigan and by lake traffic it was nourished throughout 

its early lite" 
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In 1855 twenty-six vessels were enrolled at Racine as 

their home port} they consisted of eighteen schooners, five 

brigs, and t~.e sloops. The river's mouth was a busy 

place. 2,768 vessels arrived on an average of nine a day 

during the three hundred six days of open navigation. Im

ports reached $3,348,000 and exports $686,496--8 total com

merce ot over four million. 3 

3. ~~itbeok, R. H., Wisoonsin GeOgra~hiCal and ~atural His-
~ Survez Reprint, RacIne, p. 1 2. -

Even at this early time Raoine had beoo~ a commercial 

and manutaoturing oenter. In 1844 Jerome I. Case built his 

t!rst threshing machine. In 1855 Mitohell and Lewis Wagon 

factory, whioh later became Mitohell Motors Company, was 

established. 4 

4. Ibid., p. 161. 

When the Dominioan Sisters arrived in Racine the pop

ulation numbered leas than ten thousand. The oity grew but 

little during the Civil War deoade, rising from 7,822 in 

1860 to 9,880 in 1870. Raoine had be.n thirty-five years 

in attaining B population ot ten thousand. 5 

5. Ibid., p. 163. 



Since there are no records in the archives stating 

the exact date of the arrival of the Sisters at Racine, 

the date which the Reverend F. X. Sailer gives in his ar

ticle to the Wahrheits Freund must be accepted as the 

most authentic. There is reason to doubt the statement 

that eleven cO'1'l1)anions accom'Oanied Mother Benedicta. The 

chronicle account states that six Sisters arrived at Ra-

cine in May, but does not mention their names. 6 

6. Dominican Sisters, Racine, ';'V'iscon.in Manuscr1r>t 
Number I, p. 1. 

i\n article anpearing 1n the Columbia states that 

Mother Benedicta and seven other younger Sisters and oan

didates founded a little convent in Racine in May, 1862. 

The writer i. inclined to aocept this number as the most 

authentio for the following reasons: The article was 
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wri tten by the Reverend Innocent Wapelhorst, F'ector of st. 

l"rancia Seminary, in oonneotion with a litigation process 

of 1876 in whioh the convent was involved. The article 

was anproved by the Sisters before it waa nublished. The 

statistios contained in the artiole ooncerning the oonvent 

were obtained first hand from the pioneer Sisters. 7 

7. Columbia, p. 4, Nov. 30, 1876. Diary of Mothur Hya
o!ntha, Diary IV, p. 69. 

In the northern part of the oity, oalled Canada, the 

Sisters purchased two houses on St. Clair Street (Douglas 

~venue) almost direotly opposite St. Patriok's Church. 



One of them, a frame building, was purchasod from Charles 

?'ountain at a cost of $1,150; the other, a brick building, 

from John Coy at a cost of i;700. Both of these homes are 

still in good condition today and are oooupied by private 

families. 

lJ'he frame house was used as the first Dominican oon-

vent in Racine; a chapel was arranged in the second story 

in a room facing ~;t. Clair ~;treet. The Sisters, however, 

attended the services at St. Putrick's Church, of which 

the Reverend M. W. Gibson was the pastor. 

Very soon after the arrival of the Sisters, plans 

were made to raise funds by the presentation of a Sacred 
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Orl:3.torio 1n st. Patrick's Churoh. The Racine Weekly ~

nal carried the following article concerning the event: 

"Saored Orator1o--There will be a 
Sacred Oratorio given in St. Patrick's 
Church on Sunday evening at ? otclock 
for the benefit of The Sisters who have 
come to establish a school in Racine. 
The Sisters have kindly consented to 
sing and perform on the organ and will 
be assisted by the German Musical Soci
ety, under the direction of Prot. Ul
rioh. This will be an excellent occa
sion for the citizens of Racine to hear 
the power and grandeur of the new organ 
lately purohased by Father Gibson. Tick
ets 25 cents, to be had at the door and 
at Mr. steers t and Mr. Winslow' 8 boo1(
stores." 8 

8. "Sacred Oratorio," Racine \:eekll Journal, p. 3, May 28, 
1862. 

Both Mother Benedicta and Sister Thomasina were tal-

ented musicians and possessed beautiful voices. There 1s 

no doubt, however, that Mother Benedicta took the lead in 
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pertorming on the organ, for she was considered a skillful 

'1'!U.sician, in fact, a vtrtuoso on both piano and organ. 

Barbara Fox (Mother Cecilia) 81$0 possessed a rare voice 

and with other members of the community contributed to the 

success Qf the even!.;>r's entertain·'1snt. 

l'his first appearfu'1Ce of the Sisters apparently met 

with success for in June, the next month, another Sacred 

Oratorio is announced, with further information regarding 

the Sisters. The article from the hacine Weekly Journal 

tol10ws: 

"Sacred Oratorio--Thls sacred concert 
will take place tn ,~t. Patrick. s Church of 
the Fourth Ward next Sunday evening, the 
15th lnst., at 7 o'clock. No pains have 
been spared to give our oitizens a rtch 
treat ot saored musio, both vocal and in
strumental. 

"Our oitizens will have an opportuni
ty of judging for themselves of the musi
cal capabilities and talents of the nuns 
and Sisters of St. Dominic who have r:ome 
to reside in our oity, and at the same 
time, of hearing the grand organ purohased 
by this congregation. 

"The conoert ~s got UP for the bene
fit of Reverend Father Gibson, to enable 
him to meet the expenses inourred by the 
Sisters' School. 

"The Reverend Pastor's exertions In 
getting up this school deserves every en
oouragement. There are already over 200 
Dupils without any distinctIon being made 
of nationality or religion. 

"The German Musical Assooiation under 
Professor Ulrich will assist on the occa
sion. 

liThe nuns will give lessons in sin;;
ing and musio on piano, guitar, and melo
deon, and embroidery and fancy needle work, 
to any of the young ladies of the city. For 



terms apply to the lady superior at their 
realdence opposite st. Patrick's Church." 9 
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9. ·Sacred Oratorio,P Racine Weekly Journal, p. 3, June 11, 
1862. 

According to this article, school was already in prog

ress with a large number of children in attendance. The 

Reverend F.X. Sailer in his communication to the Wahrheits 

Freqad had announced the date of opening for June 1. If 

two hundred pupils were in attendance as the Racine Weekly 

Journal stated, the school rooms ln the basement of St. 

Patrick's Church, without doubt, were overcrowded. 

The second school, for German child~en, seems to have 

been opened soon after the first, in .nat 1s now St. Joseph's 

pariah. About forty-two families living on the North Side 

of Racine, had organized a new eongreg~tion in 1862. These 

families had formerly belonged to st. Mary's Congregation. 

They purchased property and erected a sohool whioh was first 

taught by a lay teacher. 10 This school was soon taken over 

10. Sullivan, T.l., ~ Catholic Church ~ Wisconsin. p.Sll. 

by the Slaters as the following letter of B1shop Henni's 

indicateaz 

"Milwaukee, November 8, 1862 

"Esteemed Superior: 

"It grieves me thRt the English school 
1s making no headway. In general it ia a 
bad habit of the Iriah that they will not 
burden themselves with the coat ot the 



school when a free scl-';ool Is near by. In 
-:Tour c trcuma tanc~es I can in no w1se take 
it amiss when you wish to give up the noor-
11' attended school nBrttcular1y since you 
have only one Stster quallftpd to teach 
English. and she can sun~ly In the Oorman 
school what otherwise wonld he missing. 
The English language should be taught also 
In the German school, especIally to the 
boys. otherwise they are £orced sooner or 
later to go to English schools In order to 
acquaint themselves with the languuge of 
the land whIch is customary and nroper. It 
you had III sufficient numher of English 
speaking tAachers, I would strongly Insist 
that the narlsh school should re~aIn in nro
gross, but as matters stand now, ! cannot re
quire t t ot Rev. Gi'bson or the nsrish in 
view of the dehts on the c)-"'urch. 

"MeanwhIle I desire above all that 
your Order train teacher-candidates 'n both 
languages as ',vel1 as nossible. and thfim 
with God's hel~ you will succeed even in 
the parish of St. Patrick. 

"It ")lee.ses me that the German school 
in your section is so promising. God p;rant 
itt Natura1ly the Si8ters MUst have ner
mls.ion to -tlslk to that school. I wish, 
however, that they would endeavor to v,eep 
their wht te l1ahl t cl'}~cealed us MUch a.s pos
sihle on the street. 

"I a~k your ~raver8 and the nravers of ,. . 
your community, and in retlrn I give my 
blessing to you and yours." 

Devoted1:! , 
John Martin Hanni 

It.,., • S. I thank you very '~uch for the gIft 
whIch Y'Ju sent me. It is too nIce." 11 

11. He~nl Corres!')ondence, Archives, Motherhouse. RacIne. 

The nrofession of the two novices, Stster Hyacintha 
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and:; tster Rosa, took "lace October 16, 1862., 111 the 11 ttle 

chapel arranged In the Siaters t dwelling. 12 



12. History of the Congre~atlon of St. Catherine of Siena 
und Statistics Helating to the Same. 1862 - 1905. 
'Numher II, n. 36" ArchIves, Motherhous8, Racine .. 

Four candidates \fHH'6 fllso roceived while thH Sisters 

Wt1re on the North Side, but no record ot theIr names 1.s 

extant. 13 

13. IbId. 

Meanwhile another letter from Bishop HannI indicates 

quite clearly that the location the Ststers had ch~gen In 
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North Racl"e was not satIsfactory, and that t:i transfer of 

the convent to another locality was belng serlously con

templated. Apparently r"llsunderstandlngs had arlsen between 

the Sisters and "D£lstor rep:ardlng the school. The letter 

following shows both understandlng and sympathy on the Dart 

of the blshop. 

Milwaukee, Nov. 2'7, 1862 

nReverend Sunerlor: 

ttI was ,1ust about to start for Racine 
thIs mornlng, but the unexoected heavy 
snowtall prevented me, especlally slnce a 
carrlage cannot easl1y be obtained so early 
in the mornlng. I wanted to see how and 
where you and your companions mlght locate 
in the vlc1nity of the German Church, so 
that you may not too hastily make your ctT'
cumstances for the future even worse. I 
oan well imagine your nresent untavorable 
situatton--but what will hecome of the Ger
man school in Canada which ,ou have opened 
1f you move further south? You can hardly 
olan for a permanent Motherhouse In the 
orincipal part of the city where real ~state 
i8 80 high. Of course, you might rent a 
house meanwhtle, and then lnvestigate what 



! ,
I 
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mlght best be done after observing whllt 
turn events l'1'lElY take. 

"1 beg of you, Venerable Mother, not 
to sell one of your houses near St. "st
rlck's to Father Gibson or to hll narish 
under any circumstances" At nresent the 
parish is so heavl1y in debt, and anyway 
the rectory should stand along slde of the 
church tUI is 'Oroner, and particularly as 
there is suff:tclp.nt enace t't1ere, already 
the nronerty of the narlsh. Besides I wish 
to have your ~,1:otherhouse located, so that 
it wll1 not be de-pendent on the whim ot any 
eoclesiastlc as is now the oase with Hev. 
Glbson. !Jet us use every c8.utlon. As soon 
a8 I can send a priest to Potosi, I shall 
"inform you. 

"Reoommending myself to your prayers, 
I remain, Reverend Mother, 

Your devoted, 

John Martin, Bishop" 14 

14. Henni Corres:r.tondence, Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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From the definite references to Potos1, It ~lght he 

reasonable to infer that the blshop, althouYft he hed glven 

un the idea ot locating the Moth~rhouse there, still con

sider~d it a nrosneetive location at which the Dominican 

Sisters mlght Assume charge of the school. That these 

plans did not mature may be accounted for by the fact that 

the Sisters, though few In number, acoepted other schools 

which ~recluded the school at Potosi. 

'!'he letter indicates that the South Side seeMed to bf'! 

a more annropriate nlace fr:>!' the locaMon of the convent. 

There is no douht that the Reverend Franois Xavler Saller, 

O. Praem., pastor or st. Mary's Church, had lnvited the 

ststers to take charge of the school there. From the time 
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of the arrival of the Slsters he had Biven th.em friendly 

aid, and he, it was, v/1'1o had ;"a'tled their coming to Racine 

as a most 'Oronlt10uB event. To the time of his deeth he 

a.lvU1YS remained a stanch friend of the little ])omlnican 

CO-:1'l1unitYJ it was through };i3 kindly endeavors tllat the 

Sisters assumed charge of their earl ter sohools. ;l.efore 

the ststers left the North Side, however, Father Sailer, 

who had boen pastor of St. Mary's Churoh from f,eptember 

1356 to OotobAr 1862,had heen transferred to st. Mary's 

Churoh, Port Washington, 'Nisconsin. 15 

15. Sullivan, T. J., The Catholtc Churoh in Wi8const~, 
'0. ~13. 

An interesting letter from the Reverend Joseph Fer-
'I 

dlnand Muller, dated December 5, 1862, announces the good 

news of more aid from Europe and says among other things: 

WWhile the one thousand florin have 
reached you through Mother CarolIne, a let
ter has reached your brother lamenting the 
fact that you have received nothing as yet. 
Outside ot a session, nothing can be granted, 
and there is otten no session for half a year, 
although the chairman had long before made 
the request. You will also receive one thou
sand dollars for the following year, but you 
must keep on applying for it. Make your re
quest at the same time with your acknowledg
ment. His Majesty, King Louis, has not do
nated anything to the ~is81ons for th1s year. 
The hanished ,!{lng of Grf"cce t8 a r:reat ex
'Oense to him, beoause he resides with his 
whole court at ?lunich. He goes to Nizza now 
and returns again in Aprtl. 

"A packet containing music from your 
brother and myself was sent for you in a trunk 
directed to hbhot Boniface. You wt11 re
ceive everything from him. 



a1 hear things go well in your oon
vent, and you increase in number. That 
i. right and well. Try to train good 
m~bers. I am sorry that I cannot send 
you candidates. Shall I send you a good 
torte piano? I could get one tor less 
than three hundred tlorin. I sent two 
to India. They arrived atter sixteen 
months, and when they were unpacked, they 
were still in tune. 

-aow is my good zealous daughter 
Thomasina? Is she well, and are her 
boys always dooile in Bchool? Well, 
she must make an etticient preceptor's 
tace. Very kind regards to her. I do 
not forget her in my prayers. Regards 
also to all the other Sistera. I do not 
know them, but they are brides ot Christ." 16 

16. Muller, J.P., Correspondence. Archives, Motherhouse, 
Rac1ne. 
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Encouraging though the letter ot Father Muller was with 

its promise of more financ1al aid, it was becoming more and 

more evident to the 31ste~s that they could not look upon 

their present location as a permanent foundation. Th~t the 

misunderstandings between the S1sters and Pather Gibson 

were becoming acute is very ev1dent from the reply which 

Bishop Henni makes to Mother Bened1cta concerning the situ-

ation: 

"M11waukee, Jan. 23, 1863 

"Esteemed Superior: 

"I have forwarded your letter of pet1-
tion to Munich w1th my own request in your 
beha1t. 

"I would be sorry and you would cer
tainly regret 1t 1n after years 1t you 
would move the Motherhouse away trom the 
so-ealled Canada. Only there 1s there a 



prospect for a Catholio Oommunity, in spite 
or all the huilding on the part of the 
priests and others. 

"At this time, only the thought of the 
tuture should be the guide--. temale com
munity, especially a Motherhouse ought to 
be near a parish church in this Protestant 
country. lUt:inough the place at which you 
live now is not fitting, I never considered 
this as a future Motherhouse. Therefore, 
patience! Time and the strength (of the 
communi ty) will show you the r1 ght place. 

ft1 should have preferred to see a col
ony ot Slsters at Potosi Where preparations 
have already been made. Port Washington, 
too, must have English teaching Sisters-
If the school Is to continue. Moreover the 
pariah has a big debt, so that It would be 
hardly possible to make headway there at 
present, even though Father Sailer has good 
intentions. By and by Father Sailer will 
be able to raise funds and will do something 
for the school. 

Yours devotedly, venerable Superior, 

J. Martin, Bishop." 17 

17. Henni Correspondence. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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While the Sisters were still at Borth Racine they ac

cepted a third mission, the first one located outside the 

City. Father Sailer's endeavors to open a Sisters' school 

at Port WaShington had been crowned with success, and he 

Joyfully announces the event in the Wahrheita Freund. 

"Since the solemn dedication of our 
new school a year ago, no other event has 
80 rejoiced the large concourse of Catho
lics in this city as did the arrival of 
four religiOUS of the Order of st. Dominic 
who at the request of the pastor have ar
rived from their Motherhouse in Racine 
toward the end of March and assumed charge 
of the newly founded parish school on Easter 
Monday. They teach more than two hundred 
children divided into three groups. God 



be praised that we have a sohool at last. 
This is the remark one hears everywhere. n 18 

16. Wahrheits Freund, p. 427, April 22, 1863. 
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Before the Sisters opened the school at Port Washing

ton, property had been purchased on the South Side of Ra

oine on what is now Park Avenue at Twelfth Street. This 

location was a little south of the district in whioh a 

number of prominent Racine f~ilies lived and which was 

known as the elite section acoording to an article on Ra

cine's history in the Racine Journal News whioh states: . -
"It was the area surrounding Seventh street and Park Ave-

nue that the prominent residents of the oity back in the 

early days ohose as the place in whioh to 1ive.- Far more 

important, however, was the fact that the property was five 

blocks from st. Mary's ChurCh. The side for the new oonvent 

was purchased on March 17, 1863, from Maria D. Smith and COm

prised four lots. The two-story brick building upon the 

property beoame the first oonvent building in the identical 

location of the present st. Catherine's Convent. The foun

dresses at last had found a permanent home. 19 

19. History and Statistics, No. II, OPe cit., p. 3. 

It is not oertain just when the Sisters moved to their 

new home, but all records agree that it was in the month of 

May. The announcement whioh follows regarding the opening 

of the sohool on the South Side set. the date in the very early 



part of the month, for the artiole occurred in the May 13 

issue of the Wanrheits Freund. 

-Last Monday the Sisters or the Order 
or St. Dominic opened their seoond school 
in this city. The number or pupils has so 
increased that extra teachers are necessi
tated. Moreover the erecting ot two new 
schools will have to be undertaken in the 
near future. Special progress i. noticed 
in the school organized by Reverend Sailer.tt 20 

20. Wanrheits Freund, p. 463. May 13, 1863. 
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The article referring to "their second school" proves the 

fact thl1t the scnool at st. Patriokts had already been disoon

tinued, sinoe the sohool to whioh the "special progress is 

noticed" was the one organized by Father sailer. The parish 

and the school of st. Josephts had been Qrganized in 1862 by 

Father Sailer. and was attended by the pastor of st. Mary's 

until 1867. The st. Joseph sohool, however, was also relin

quished in the fall of 1863. st. Patrick's sohool was re

opened in 1866 under Father G. Matthew and olosed again in 

1867. In 1879 it was again reopened and has prospered ever 

since. The st. Josephts school was reopened in 1877 and has 

remained under the direction of the Dominican Sisters. 21 

-
21. History and Statistios. No. II, OPe cit., p. 106, p. 110. 

With the advent ot the Siaters in Korth RaCine, a new era 

tor the convent begins, but one in which tor many years trial 

and suffering is still to exercise a chastening influence. 



CHAPTER XV 

THE CONVENT OF' ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA 

SOU'l'H RACINE 

1863 

·Paith is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." 

Hebrewl Ti, I. 
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The little two-story brick building on Park Avenue at 

Twelfth street was destined to become the nursery of the 

CongregatIon of st. Catherine of Siena and the final con

ventual home of the foundress.s, Mother Benedicta Bauer and 

Mother Thomasina Oinker. Their course since their arrival 

in America had led along devious paths, it had been copi

ously marked with disappointments and sufferings. With un

faltering confidence and trust in Divine Providenoe, these 

religious women had clung tenaciously to high hope and 

warded off fatal discouragement. lowhere in their COrre

spondence at any time is revealed the faintest note of re

gret or depression, but ever the firm faith that God is 

leading them on and that in His own good ttme they will 

reach the goal of their noble endeavor. They were well 

aWBra as women acquainted with spiritual life that God's 

work is always deeply impressed with the cross. Viewing 

their American missionary experience. they, no doubt, 

understood that saorifice like a golden thread had marked 

and interwoven itself deep in their difficult strivings. 

In this final convent home they were to undergo the throes 

or those priceless beginnings in which .ndurance beca.ea 
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the touchstone of heroism and self-oblation. 

Added strength came to the little community in the per

son of Sister Raimunda Graf of Holy Cross, Ratisbon, in the 

summer of 1863. As a kernel these three tried religious 

were to sllrround themselves with the rich fruit of American 

vocations--and in spite of' obstaoles increase and multiply. 

Intimate and even Whimsical in graphic detail are the 

glimpses afforded us through contemporary correspondence. 

Such is a letter of Mother Benedicta's to Pather Muller 

describing the e~rly convent: 

"We have a house with tour rooms and a 
kitchen, and in it are twenty-tour persons-
a crowded condition. We are compelled to 
haye novices, professed liaters, candidates, 
and boarders occupy one roam only as large 
as my oell in Holy Cross Convent. The sec
ond room is the parlor and also the music 
roam. We arranged the third room as a chap
el and the fourth is for Sister Thomasina, 
Sister Raimunda, and myselt, and serves as 
a sitting room and bedroom. 

"The school and music money are hardly 
enough tor everyday expenses, because sinoe 
the war everything is three times as expen
sive as formerly. We have to pay $3,000 
for the house and lot and the interest. 
But Divine Providence has helped us so far 
and will do the same in the future. 

"It we only had larger accommodations, 
we could increase our enrollment and earn 
more money. The second great need is more 
Sisters from Jiederviehbach. This would be 
a great help for the Motherhouse in Racine 
and the branch house. Almost every week 
we get applications for more Sisters. 

nI wrote the Master General to give 
the Slsters permission to come to us, as 
the Bishop of ftatisbon will not allow them 
to come even though they wish to. That is 
a oross. The call to the convent is seldom 
witnessed in this cOWltry. If candldates 
do come, they are not efficient. Therefore, 



we desire to have the Sisters come fram 
lUederviehbach. We are shut out frorn Holy 
Cross Convent. We do not get any answers 
to our letters. That is a closed paradise 
where the poor souls wait for redempt1on. 
That i8 what Sister Raimunda tells me; she 
feels very happy here. We are very happy 
to have her. She can make artificial flow
ers which we a.pt)reciate very much. 

"The climate 1s about the same here as 
in Ratisbon. I feel young although I am 
s1xty years old--I feel as though I were 
only forty. Thanks be to God for everything. 
Thanks be to God also that we are Where we 
are. With all our poverty we have holy 
peace and with it paradise; that is an inherit
ance from our holy Father st. Dominic. 1 

1. Letter written by Mother Benedicta to the Rev. J. F. 
Muller, Feb. 3, 1864. COP1 Arohives, Motherhouse, 
Racine. Original, Archives, Ludwig-Missionsverein. 
(Cited hereafter ALMV) 

Again Mother Benedicta writes: 

"Sometimes there is not one cent 
to be found in the house and everyday 
there are twenty-four persons to be ted 
and among them several poor orphans." 2 
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2. Exoerpt from a letter written by Mother Benedicta to the 
Rev. J. F. Muller, February 28, 1864. Original, ALMV. 

Definite information is at hand regarding the aotivi

ties of these first years on the South Side. Sister !hama

aina with an assistant had charge of st. Mary's Bchool in 

Racine. A peep into her schoolroom d1soloses the pupils 

sitting on long wooden benohes, the boys occupying one side 

of the roam and the g1rls the other. School opens with 

prayer followed by religious 1nstruction. The pupils are 

attracted by the words of wisdom issuing fluently from the 
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lips of the sweet-faced demure little nun who so seriously 

and sincerely expounds the truths of religion. Reading, 

arithmetIc, and music :follow one after the other, all 

taught in the German language. Then a short period is 

gl ven to translation from the Germ'an langUage to the Eng

lish. But the period given to calligraphy oarries the 

honors of the day. With expert skill, tine penmanship em

bellished with light and hea.vy strokes is p9.tlent1y taught 

from the Golden Book text. 

The sohoo1 day is over, but a rew students remain, for 

it is their turn to do the dusting and sweeping. 

It was at one of these periods of staying-to-tidy-the

room that the tragedy of the clock occurred. With astonish

ing temerity one of the monitors assuming unwarranted re-

sponsibility decided that the faithful old clock needed a 

thorough cleaning. So it was plunged into a pail of soap

suds after it had with difficulty been removed from the 

wall. Here every spot or soil was diligently removed. 

Forth it came, cleJl.t1 and shining, but for the future, served 

the schoolroom only as an ornament. 3 

3. Information furnished the writer by Mrs. Jacob Hilt and 
Mrs. Matthew Ruetz who as Mary and Elizabeth Lechner 
attended school at st. Mary's in 1863. 

Kother Benedicta, too, was connected with st. Mary's 

as organist and director of the choir. In a letter to 

Father Muller she describes her choir with prides 

"I have charge of the choir and every 
week I have choir practice. It is composed 



of the following voices: s1x bases, four 
tenors, f1ve altos, and six sopranos, All 
the men are Prusalons. They have to be in u 

structed like children, but they are very 
respectful. The choir Is very good, and 
the congregation 1s well satisfied. I play 
the organ and our boarders singtne soprano 
and alto. Srater Thomasina and "the novice 
Oecilia (Fox) also sjnll in the choir. Sis
ter Oeoilla also plays the piano and has be
gun instruction on th6 organ. She is Iii dif
ferent Oeoi11.9. fY'om the one who left Holy 
Cross." 4-

4. Letter written by Mother Benedicta to the Rev. J. F. 
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MUller, February 3, 1864. Copy in Archives, Motherhouse, 
Racine. Original, ALMV. 

In Port Washington the school was in cheY'ge of Sister 

Raymunda from Augsburg, Sister Hyacintha from Bavaria, and 

Sister lru9lda from Prussia, and a candidate wno was but 

fourteen years old. The branch house at Port Washington 

was dedicated to st. Rose. 5 

5. Ibid. 

The fIrst receptIon and profession ceremonies on the 

South SIde were conducted in st. Mary's Churoh on st. Dom

inic's day, August 4. Five candidates were received into 

the Order, and one nov1ce made her profess10n. The Rever

end Doctor Salzman, as the representative of the bishop, 

conducted the serv1ces. An excerpt from an article in the 

Wanrheits Freund reads as follow.: 

-Since the oonvent chapel dId not 
afford enough space, the service. had to 
be conduoted 1n the pnr1sh church. The 
attendanoe at the serv1ces was very large 



because the oocasion was so unulual. Even 
the Americans attended in large numbers. 
The impression made by the ser.ioes was pro
found and inspiring." 6 

6. Wahrheits Freund, p. 17, August 25, 1863. 

Six months later another reoeption takes place, and 

in the following exuberant letter Mother Benedicta not 

only asks permission of the bishop to conter the habit, 

but also tells in her characteristio manner, the progress 

the community is making. 

"Racine, December 23, 1863 

"Moat Reverend Father Bishop: 

"The humbly undersigned modestly re
quests of Your Grace kindly permission to 
give the habit to the maiden, Eliaa steil, 
who was born at Potosi and is now twenty. 
two years of age. 

"On December 29, we shall celebrate 
a four-fold feast. Pirst, the Pirst Mass 
of Reverend 3chweiger; second, reoeption 
of Elisa Steil: third, the first communion 
of a pupil, the daughter of a fallen away 
Catholic; qnd fourth, the baptism of a six
year old Yankee child, brought here by her 
mother, who has disappeared. We will take 
the child and give it a religious training. 
(The mother doesn't concern herself about 
the child; she has no faith.) 

make 
lYe 
Joy. 
duct 

"to tais four-fold celebration we 
bold to invite Your Grace most oordial
Your presence would cause uni.ersal 
!he newly ordained priest will con

the reception. 

"Two weeks ago, Reverend Buyts called 
with the intention of stayind in Racine 
tor the present. We could not ofter hta 
living rooms, because our house is too 
small for twenty-six persons. Furthermore, 
I do not believe it would be well if he 
remained with us any length of time, be
oause he is not serious enough tor a 
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religious community of women, and then 
there would be :much evil talk. The man 
for this pl~ee must be serious and ab
stract like Reverend Delsenrleder. May 
God grant that he will soon oome here. 

"It we had room for an English day 
school, there would be enough English 
apeaking children. Hut the space 18 too 
11mlted. Five professed Slsters from 
Oermany offered their services for the 
missions, but the Reverend Blshop of 
Bati.bon wlll not let th~~ come unle.s 
we send him the permission reoeived from. 
Rame. I think the simplest way would be 
If I Ilppealed to tho Master General and 
asked him to find ways and means for the 
permission. I ask your support tor thIs 
request. Next spring they would be ready 
to oome. 

"We wish you every blessing tor the 
approaching Holy Season of Christmas and 
the New Year with the childlike request 
that in the future you will be a kind and 
good father to us as you have been in the 
past. We shall always ondeavor to make 
ourselves worthy of' your fatherly affec
tion. 

"Begging Your Graoe' s blessing, I 
remain 

With profound reverenoe, 
Your Grace's SUbmissively 

obedient 

Maria Benedicta Bauer, O.S.D." 7 

7. Copy Archives, Motherhou,e, R&clne. Original in the 
Archives of the Archdiooese. 
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As in other correspondence this letter again reiter-

ates the necessity of building. In spite of dire poverty 

and in spite ot the ohaotic economic conditions then pre

vailing, Mother Benedicta determined to enlarge the con

vent by adding a wing to the original building. 
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A brief survey of the financial situation of the coun

try and of Wisoonsin in particular will serve to bring in

to relief the difficulties of building and oonstruction 

work ~t this inopportune time, nnd the difficulties under 

which the foundresses had been laboring for the past two 

years. 

The panic attending the outbr(Jak of the Civil War 

played havoo with the banking system of Wisconsin. The 

consequences of a previous decade of reokless finanoier-

ing were abruptly visited upon the people of the state. 

Industrial and monetary disaster prevailed for a year and 

a half. The conservative East and rest of the Middle W~st 

endured like misfortune. 

Of the 110 banks in good standing at the beginning of 

1861, forty had failed. Of .4,580,832 bank notes ourrent 

on January 1, there remained in ciroulation at the 010S8 

of the year, but $1,590,691. As a result of this collapse, 

business in Wisconsin, already di8tr~oted by the outbreak 

of the Civil ~ar, received a blow from which it did not 

reCOver for almost two years. 8 

8. Merk, P., Econo.mio History of Wisconsin during the Civil 
War Decade. !tuaIes, Vol. I, pp. 2U¥-s. ---.......... 

Gold disappeared from oirculation soon atter the out-

break ot the war. 'l'he useful tractional ooins followed 

shortly atter. By the summer of 1862 amall Silver, nickels, 

and evan coppers had disappeared. When paper money showed 

signs of depreCiation, silver change at onoe was retired. 

In 1861 the tradesmen ot Wisconsin began to issue token 
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money (shinplasters) to take the place of small coin. In 

1862 the c1t1es were flooded w1th shinplasters issued by 

irresponsible parties. 

"According to the Green a:l Advocate, 
the shinp1asters are to a grea extent, 
mere due bills issued at every two-penny 
doggery, and there is no dealer ot any 
kind Who has a s1gn hung out but can do 
banking business at his own counter." 9 

9. Green lay Advooate~ November 27, 1862, quoted in Merk, 
F., OPe oit., p. 2~3. 

Even government postage stamps were used, and on July 

17, 1862 they became legal tender. Interest was high, the 

legal rate being 10 per oent. By the summer of 1863 the 

currency problems of the country began to clear up on ac

count of Pederal legislation. 10 

10. Merk, F., OPe cit., 220-237. 

The Convent of St. Catherine, however, depended on aid 

from the Ludwig-Missionaverein. !he need for more room was 

urgent, and sO in the spring of 1864 an addition running 

west was added. 'I'D lessen the expense the young Sisters 

among them, SIster CeCilia Fox, did all the lathing. 11 

11. Dominican Siltierl, RaCine, 11sc9ns1n, Manuscript BO. I, 
p. 7, Archives, ~otharhou8e, Racine. 

With the added accommodations, the long cherished 

dream of opening an academy in connection with the convent 

became a realization. The advertisement tollowing trom 



the Raoine Weekly Advocate is so complete in detail that 

no oomment on the event is needed. 

ST. CATHERINE'S FEMALE ACADEMY 

"The Sisters of the Order of st. Domi
nic well known in this and other adjoining 
states as experienced and competent direo
tors of Female Eduoation, respeotfully an
nounoe to the oitizens of Raoine and the 
public in general that this Aoademy will be 
open for the reoeption of pupils on the 1st 
of November 1864. 

"Pupils of every denomination will be 
admitted, and no undue influence will be 
used to bias the religious principles ot 
the young ladies; nor will any ot them be 
permitted to embrace the Catholic faith 
without the verbal or written consent of 
the parents or guardians. Uniformity and 
good order, however, require the attendanoe 
of all at morning and evening prayers and 
the religious exercises on Sunday. 

Course of Studies 

"Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arith
metiC, Grammar, Ancient and Modern Geog
raphy, Composition, General and Protane His
tory, latural Philosophy, Bookkeeping, As
tronomy, Algebra, Piano, Guitar, and Vocal 
Musio, Drawing, Painting, in oil and water 
oolors, Plain and Ornamental leedle WOl~k. 

"Terms 
in advance. 
branches of 
.150. 

per annum, payable half yearly 
Board and TUition in all the 

a thorough Inglish Education 

Extra Charges 

Washlng---------------------------t18.00 
Bed and Be4d1ng ------------------ 5.00 
Tuition in Making ,lowera -------- 15.00 
Kusine on P1anoTTT---------------- 40.00 
Ua. ot Instruaent----------------- 5.00 
KUsio on Guitar------------------- 30.00 
Vocal Music---··------------------- 10.00 
Drawing--------------------------- 18.00 
Paint1ng in Water Oolors---------- 12.00 
Painting in Oil and Materials----- 25.00 
Modern Language, each------------- 12.00 
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General Regulations 

No deduction will be made tor absence 
or withdrawal unless occasioned by illness 
or dismissal. 

Pupils will be charged from the dates 
on which they enter. 

Boardereare requested to bring all nec
essary articles for toilet. Pupils will not 
be allowed to spend pooket money at their 
own discretion. Such money must be deposited 
with the superior of the Academy. But the 
superior will not furnish clothing or money 
beyond th.e !!mOllnt deposited. 

To prevent improper correspondence all 
letters reoeived and sent are subject to the 
perusal of the superior, but oorrespondence 
with parents or guardians is not subject to 
this rule. 

Por further particulars applicat10n may 
be made to the Superior of the Academy. All 
letters to be addressed to the Superior ot 
st. Catherine's Academy, O.F. Dominie, Ra
cine, Wisconsin. 

N.B. Charges for Day Soholars 50 cents 
per month. 
st. Catherine's Convent, O.P. Dom
inlc, Raclne. 
K. Benedlcta, Superior, O.F. Domin
lc." 12 

12. Racine Weeklz Advocate, January 11, 1865. The -p" in 
O.F. DominIc is a typographical error. From other 
script copies it has been ascertained that the "," 
should be st., but the abbreviation ·st." is written 
in such a way that it resembles an "P." 

At first the day scholars and boarders were taught 
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in different sections, but in 1865 no d1stinction was made • 
.. ,. 

Among the early students attending the Academy were ltate 

Geraghty o:r Caledonia, Wisconsin (Sister Agnes, O. P. ), Mary 

McOormlck or Brighton, Wisconsin, Gustie Sea.engoat ot Hart

ford, Wisconlin, two Miss Bradys and a M1s8 Dickinson. 
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Sister Sybelline Daly and Sister Pius Doyle were two 

of the first te~chers in the academy. The subjects were 

taught in the English Illnguageo Mother Benedicta frequent

ly interested herself in the pupils admonishing them to 

conduct themselvas as ladies. Often, too, she would de

scribe the mOdel school she was accustomed to in Holy Cross 

Convent, Ratisbon, drawing comparisor:..s, rather unfavorable 

to the American institution. 13 

13. Information furnished. the writer by J41s8 ldary McCormIok, 
Brighton, Wisoonsin, who attended st. Catherine's Pemale 
Acad.emy during the years 1864 and 1865. 

In her communication to Bishop Henni of December 23, 

1863, Mother Benedicta refers to the five professed Sisters 

who ha.ve offered their services for the American missions. 

In this expectation she was destined to be disapPOinted. A 

long letter trom Holy Cross Convent, Ratisbon, definitely 

out off all thought ot reenforcements from that convent as 

the following excerpt from the letter proves: 

"Your further wish to receive Sisters 
was made known by the venerable Mother 
,~loress, but not any of us could make up 
our minds to go to America. Sister Benigna 
whom you have repeatedly urged and kindly 
invited deoidedly expressed herself thus: 

"'To /\meriea I will not go; either into 
a real convent or none at all. That is my 
prinCiple.' She spoke similarly every time 
she was asked. Humanly speaking, there is 
no hope for you to get Sisters trom Ratisbon. 
Moreover it would hardly be possible, for, 
at the present time, we are rather short 
in teaohing members, and the Most Reverend 
Bishop would not allow anyone of us to go, 
as he expressed himself several times to 
our Reverend Confessor--8o much in answer 
to your letter." 
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After a delightful aooount of each member in the Holy 

Cross Convent, Sister Henrioa continues. 

nSut mission spirit--American mission 
spirit is not to be found here. We would 
need the Sisters for our own school here, 
tor eTery Sister complains like you about 
the neglected chl1dren--and,these are right 
her. on civilized German SOil." 

She oloses her letter by again reterring to the missions: 

-Heartiest greetings from all of us. 
I am somewhat peeved at you, dear Sister 
Thomasina, but without sin, because you, 
my tormer dear companion ot the novitiate, 
haven't written me a single word. Or is 
it the other way? Are you hurt, because 
I cannot make up my mind to obtain the 
~ich blessings of the missionary lite? 
But I have no zeal for it; neither can 
I buy it. Therefore, •• will otten and 
sinoerely pray for one another. 

-And now we will greet eaoh other 
in the Sacred Heart of 3esua until we 
live together again in the beyond where 
I shall honor you as tormer Mother." 14 

14. Letter written by Sister Henriea _eind1 to Mother Bene
dicta, Pebruary 23, 1864. Archives, _otherhouse, Racine. 

From Biederviehbach Mother Benedicta met with no better 

response. A delightful letter from her brother, the Rever

end Michael Bauer,who was the spiritual director at st. 

Mary's Niederviehbach, gives a graphic detailed aooount of 

his efforts to seoure Sisters and oandidates. Since this 

is the only letter extant ot the great number Pather Bauer 

wrote to his sister in Amerioa, it will be quoted at length. 

It portrays a kindly old man, disheartened at the tailure 

ot h1s strenuous efforts in behalf of the Amerioan miss10n. 



"Iiederviehbach, Ootober 12, 1864 

"Dearest Sister: 

"You have probably waited day after 
day for the arrival of the courageous 
"Prau" Constantia and the children from 
Ingelatadt, but you wait in vain. Theae 
Amerioan affairs drive me to distraction, 
and I must beg to be excused trom further 
quest for American cundidates. Just 11sten 
to my story, and you will not blame me. 

"I traveled to Ingelstadt as you re
quested me to do in order to interview the 
two girls recommended by the Reverend Bene
f10iary, Haslbauer. I tound the. suitable, 
and since they seemed so anxious to travel 
to the missions, I had them come to the 
Institute at Viebach, where they might see 

and learn many things betore leaving. '!'he 
Sisters received them in our convent for my 
aake. A third one arrived also recommended 
by Reverend Haslbauer. I myself instructed 
them every dfiy in music on the zither and 
the piano. The Sisters gave them instruc
tions in painting and needlework. After a 
month they returned home, because I had 
given them direotions to provIde passporta. 
The tirst and best one obtained her pass
port, the second one, Who is poor but verT 
talented, was un'\ble to obtain a passport, 
because she is only nineteen years of age 
and a resident of Ingelatadt. an. will 
have to wait untIl she is twentT-tive, and 
then the wind may blow in a different direc
tion. The first one was willing to pay tor 
the aecond's passport. The third one has 
property but poor health. She dIdn't ob
tain her passport either, because her guard
ian dId not give his consent. Oh how I re
gret the eftort I spent on these people. 

"One of the servants here was anxIous 
to go to America. ~e is thirty-sIx years 
old, a good cook, and in every respect a 
fine person. She had cut the linen for 
coit. and went home to get her passport. 
Fro. her home she wrote to me that her par
ents and sisters deCidedly opposed her in
tentions and succeeded through the court in 
having the passport withheld. Thereupon 
she entered another convent for a foreIgn 
land, but had to return home. Aaother 
fiesool 
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"Then the one recommended by Reverend 
aeger, a gardener's daughter, came from 
Landshut. I had to travel with her to her 
home in order to obtain her parent's per
mission. I got their consent under the con
dition that she would receive nothing but 
her traveling expenses, whereas the daugh
ter who is about to be married received two 
thousand francs. Later I heard trom her 
relatives that she had a hemorrhage. I did 
not llke her deceptive character. 

-.ow Sister Constantia oame forward. 
What joy it oreated among the nuns and the 
boarders. She applied to the bishop ot Rat
isbon for permission. The bishop gave the 
permission with the remark that it was an 
unusual case, and that the dispensation had 
to be obtained from Rome. To hasten mat
ters I wrote to Rome myself. I addressed 
the letter to the aeverend Raymond Hecking, 
asking him to obtain the dispensation for 
us, but I received no reply. Requested 
again by Sister Oonstantia, I wrote a sec
ond time after about six weeks. I request
ed Reverend Raymond to answer my private 
correspondence in my capacity as the confes
sor to the convent and as your brother, and 
to inform me whether the dispensation for 
Sister Constantia could be granted and how 
soon it could be obtained. But I received 
no reply. I heard later that the convent 
itself should have applied for the dispensa
tion; just as though I was 80 unholy a per
son as to forbid oorrespondence. 

"In the meantime a country woman of 
Sister Constantia's announoed herself rec
ommended by Father Reger. She was a serv
ant in the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy 
in Landshut. Her appearance pleased me; 
also her firmness of character. She 1s 
twenty-seven years old, and is Ii good cook. 
I believe I mentioned her in my last letter. 
She came here, called on Sister Constantia 
and they encouraged each other mutually. 
On st. Michael's day she left her service, 
went home, obtained her passport, and made 
an effort to get traveling money, because 
her pessessions consisted of only one hun
dred francs. Keanwhile the retreat was 
conducted hore, and during that time I 
traveled to Wurtzburg where a general con
vention was convened. On my return I was 
told by the Prioress Rosa that Sister Con
stantia had solemnly declared that she 
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would not leave tor America. I remarked 
that I would give her a week to deliber
ate and that then I wished her to speak 
to me directly. She, however, wrote me 
the enclosed note on the same day. 

"The matter was reported to the bish
op. 3ister "Inconstantia," as we now call 
her (the inconstant one) had to draw up a 
statement at her changed intention in a 
protocol and sand it to the bishop. !he 
chancery next sent a letter to the convent 
stating that Sister Constantia should be 
reprimanded for her inconstancy. The let
ter also stated that she should never again 
receive permission to go to America even if 
the dispensation from Rome should arrive. 
Personally, I think "Frau" SUbprioress would 
be the first one to come, but she is always 
sick. She is too delicate for such a long 
trip as I noticed when I accompanied her to 
Strauburg; the two hundred francs were as 
thrown into the water. One time when she 
expressed her desire to go to America, she 
heard the remark: tIt at your age you want 
to go to America, there can be no other rea
son but dissatisfaction with things here; 
and that reason is too ignoble to be recog
nized.' In short, she received no permis
sion. 

"By this ti~e the aforementioned coun
try woman of Sister Constantia's arrived. 
How surprised she was when Sister Constan
tia declared to her that she had come to 
a ~.tter mind. But our good Mary Wolt, 
that is the n~e of the country woman, 
could not be deterred. She regretted the 
inconstancy of her friend and said that 
ahe had found a companion from Lauterhoten 
about her own age who had been with the 
School Siaters. She can, therefore, be 
employed as a school teacher. Her name 
is Maria Poegl. She has four hundred 
trancs and can, therefore, pay the trav
eling expenses ot Maria Wolt. About the 
end of October~ Father Deo Gratias, a 
Francisoan, a pious monk who has traveled 
mUCh, w111 leave for America. He will 
take these two candidates along. They 
will bring a nice new velum and all sorts 
ot things from me. These things are now 
waiting in Ingelstadt in care of the 
benefiCiary, but I have asked to have 
them returned, 80 that I may pack all 
these things together to send them ahead 
to Bremen. 
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"Why do you send all your letters via 
Liverpool--that way they cost just twice 
aa much (45¢) as they would if .ent by way 
ot ~.men or Hamburg. The other way they 
coat only 22¢, and they arrive just as soon. 

"The two candidates wIll leave Bremen 
about the end of the month. I ca.nnot tell 
you yet on what boat they will come. I 
told them to send a dispatch to you tmme
dlately on their arrival and that they 
.hould stop over with a. German merchant 
in He. York until YO'l call for them there. 

·Cordial greetings to S1atera Thoma
sina, Ratmunda, and Cecilia. 

From your brother, 

M. Bauer, Pastor" 15 
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15. Bauer, JUchaol, Correspondence, Arch1ve., Motherhouse, 
Racine •. 

Of all the possible subjects mentioned in Father 

Bauer's letter, Maria Poegl is the only one who came to 

America. She entered the convent on November 28, and waa 

received .under the name of Siater Dominica ot st. Joseph. 

Since she lived until the year 19lr,she was well known by 

many of the members ot the community. 

So pressing was the debt reaulting trOm the cost ot 

enlarging the convent building and so great was the poverty 

ot the Sisters that an appeal was made to Bishop Henni tor 

permission to beg alma throughout tho diocese. The bishop 

graoiously gave the following testimonial and wished the 

Sisters success in their endeavors. 

"We hereby grant permission to the re
ligious S1sters ot st. Dominic ot the Moth
erhou.e of st. Cathe~ine ot Siena 1n Racine 
1n the diocese of Milwaukee to take up col
lections to supply their necessitles espe
oially 1n regard to the building of the 



Motherhouse and to meet the expenditures 
made thereby. 

~In consideration of the future bene
fit which this institute shall bestow upon 
schools and religion, we cannot help but 
recommend most warmly the undertaking of 
the good Sisters to our clergy and laity. 

Milwaukee, 3eptAmber 6, 1864 

John Martin 
Bishop of Milwaukee"lG 

16. Henni Oorrespondence, Arohives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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!h~ arduous and humiliating task of begging from door 

to door devolved upon the faithful 31ster Thomasina who 

never faltered in her devotion to Mother Benedicta and the 

mission cause. With a rich candor she describes her experi-

ence to Xing Louis of Bavaria. 

"In these sad conditions the Reverend 
Bishop, a loving father, permitted us to 
collect in bis diocese in order to relieve 
the direct need. I went from house to 
hou.e, trom place to place, through storm 
and wind, in order to provide bread for 
the poor children and orphans which we had 
taken in. The people were sympathetic and 
gave according to their means, and, as a 
result, we were somewhat relieved. 17 

17. Letter written by Sister Thomasina to King Loui. I of 
Bavaria. Ootober 28, 1865. Arohives, Motherhouse, 
Rac1ne. 

Though the year 1864 had been a difficult one for the 

strugg11ng oommunity on account of the bu1lding expenses 

in a t1me of excess1ve cost. and high prices in general, 

the S1sters had been able ',to ward ott abaolut?e;wtfut, through 

a meager income and through alms. But the winter brol1ght a 
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terrible calamity under the guise ot the contagious disease 

of smallpox. For six months the sickness raged among its 

victims. the quarantine cutting off all sources of inoome • 

• other Benedicta fell a victim to the plague and ever atter 

bore the disfiguring marks of the malady. 18 

18. Letters ot Mother Thomasina to King Louis I of Bavaria, 
October 28, 188'. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

The plight of the convent was truly pitiful, but bet-

tor t'11ngs were in 8+;01'e for the much-tried religious. 

The long-cherIau.d desire to Which Mother Bened1cta so tre

Quently gave utterance was granted. Father Deisenrieder 

was appointed the resident spiritual director of the commu

nity. With a generosity truly admirable he assumed the fi

nancial oblIgation of providing his own rectory and pur

chased a house and lot on 6011ege Avenue in the same block 

as the convent~ His housekeeper, Oatherine Roller, soon 

after joined the community. With the caming of a resident 

spiritual direotor a troublesome problem giving riae to 

endless scruples was happily solved. 19 

19. Pierre, Sister Anastaaia, Reminlsoenoe. from «artz DayS, 
Manuscript IV, p. 16, Archives, lo€herhoUii; &0 ne. 

The following paragraph from the pen ot Kother Bene

dicta otters Information regarding the spiritual life ot 

the Slsters just previous to the oaming of Father Deis.n

rleder: 



"The blessing of God is IDast truly 
with us. We can fulfill the Holy Rule 
here substantially. We pray in ohoir 
and alternat& in saying the breviary. 
W. have daily meditation and spiritual 
reading, hOly confession weekly, and 
holy communion twice a week, and spirit
ual conferences, and all the means for 
sanctification. Earlier wlththe per
mission of the Rev,erenp. Bishpp, because 
we were in need ot a resident priest, 
.e had to ~ttend a parish church a lit
tle distance away. We hope soon to ob
tain the services of a priest, and then 
we can keep the enclosure conscientious
ly." 20 
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20. Letter ot Mother Benedicta Bauer to the Master General 
of the Dominican Order, March 18, 1864. Archives, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 

300n after the arrival of the resident chaplain, a lit

tle chapel was erected at the cost ofel-gh-t hundred dollars. 

Though much smaller in size, and a frame building, it occu

pied about the same position as the present convent Chapel. 

On September 14, 1865, it was dedicated in honor of st. Dom

inic. 

The white altar, white communion railing, and white 

pews harmonized with the modest simplioity of the chapel's 

interior. Above the altar the large oil painting of the 

Rosary group--the Blessed Mother and Child, st. Dominic, 

and st. Catherine--added a touch of color to the austere 

surroundings. 

Part ot the original convent buIlding one and one

half stories high beoame a ohapel annex affording a hall 

and communion room on the first floor with the choir above. 

A unique door, on account or its vertical and horizontal 



subdivisions, served as a communion table at which the 

Sisters one by one presented themselves to reoeive the 

Sacred Host. The Sisters, after receiving Holy Oommun

ion would enter the communion room and there lie pros

trate for ten or fifteen minutes, or untl1 the signal 

was given for them to 1"1se. In the choir above, the 
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oommunity aasiated at holy Mass, ohanted the Divine 

Office and performed all required religious observances. 

'or meditation all would kne~l on the floor without any 

support tor half an hour. There were but two priedieus 

in the chOir. The crucifix containing the relics of the 

holy cross always remained on the priedleu of the prior

ess. A grate in the wall between the chapel and the hall 

served as the contessional. 21 

21. Plerre, Sister Anastasia, OPe clt., p. 11. 

Another important event in this year was the opening 

of a third school at Roxbury, Wisconsin, on May 1, 1865, 

at the request of th.e Reverend Adelbert Inama, O. Praem. 

Slster HyaCintha Oberbrunner, the superior, accompanied 

by Slster Emelda Berensmeier and ~eresa Platzer, a board

er, at the academy, assumed charge of the mission. The 

three schools under the direction of the community had 

been obtained through the gracious interest of the Pre

monstratens10n fathers, 'ather 3~iler and Pather Inama 

of Innsbruck, Austria. 

One by one Mother Benedicta had .een her dreams be

come reallties and now as the summer waned her great 
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energetic spirit, dauntless as ever, realized that the 

span of her life was near its end and that her next great 

venture would be a valiant preparation to meet her God. 



~. 

CHAPTER XVI 

'!'HE DEATH OF MOTHER BENEDICTA BAtrER 

"Her children aI'iso and call her blessed. n 
Proverba, XXVI,27. 
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Mother Bened1ct~, the prayerful woman of deep faIth, 

the optimist whose enthusiastic endeavors could transmute 

dreams and theories into praotical realities. the "bene

dicta" whose blessed influence still draws the hearts ot 

her spiritual children to high resolve had a~o9t complet-

ed her active l~hors, and during the summer of 1865 otter

ed her final oblat1on of s'uftering. Her failing health 

had become alarmingly ev1dent during the spring months and 

on examination hal' fatal malady was pronounoed cnncer of 

the stomach. 

In this last affliction Siater Dom1nica not only be

came a kindly nur.. to Mother Benedicta but also a sympa

thetio and cont1dent!al friend. POI' 31ster Dominica the 

joy and pride of her life in after years was the privilege 

she had had of adm1nlsttirlng to the dying pr1oress. To 

her Mother Benedictu becmne a constant source of edirica-

tlon and inspiration; her every wish became a sacred ob

ligation. And many were the spiritual conferences between 

the loving nurse and the holy PQtient. 

Among the last wishes which Mother Benedicta expressed 

to Slster Dominica are the toll owing, 

an. desired that the crucifix containIng the relics be 

placed in the chapel. Her love tor the lenltentlal Psalms 
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manifested itself in her desire to have her spiritual chil-

dren recite them daily, and the Kiserere several times a 

day. Ever zealous for religious discipline she admonished 

the Sisters to keep the rule conscientiously. Finally she 

requested that a foundation Mas$ in perpetuum be established 

for her Reyerend Brother and herself~ 

To the above request she enjOined the destruction ot 

all her writings and letters. Although S1ster Dominica 

tried to carry out this obligation oonsoientiously, she tor-

tunlltely succeeded only in part. Nevertheless, many docu-

ments and espeoially the letters of pather Bauer with one 

exoeption disappeared at this time. 1 

1. Pierre, Sister Anastasia, Remin1soenoes ~ Earll DaIS, 
Manuscript IV, p. 25. 

As Mother Benediota grew weaker, Sister Thomasina was 

forced to assume greater responsibilIty. Her love and de

votion manifested itself in numerous ways toward her saint

ly superior. Devoting herself to her class room duties at 

st. Mary's during the day and deliberating with Mother Bene

dicta in the eyening. Sister Thomasina was obliged to live 

a strenuous life--atrenuous to the extreme. It was to this 

loyal companion that Mother Bened10ta oonfided her troubles, 

apprehensions, and desires. Wise woman as the prIoress was, 

ahe knew that 1n sp1te ot her accompllaaments there st111 

remained much to achIeye. The foundation of the Mother-

house had not yet reoeived formal approbation; re11g1ous 

diso1pl1ne had not been Itab1l1zed; many spiritual benetits 



for the community had yet to be obtained. All these con

ditons were explained to the Ugood" '1'h.omasina. who "love

loyal to the least wish" of her superior promised that 

all would be carried out oonscientiously. 
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Father Deisenrieder prepared Mother Benedicta for 

death by administering the last sacraments. strengthened 

by the last rites of' the Holy Church the much enduring 

life of Mother Benedicta came to a close on October 13, 

1865. She had lived just long enough to see the new chap

el dedica.ted. 'rhus ended the life of one whose days had. 

been preeminently days of boundless zeal, ardent faith, 

unstinted charity, holiest simplicity, and deepest conse

cration to the services of religion. 

The words ot Father Wilms appropriately and beauti

fully summarize and appraise the life and deeds ot this 

valiant woman. 

"Around the casket of their deceased 
prioress, Mother Benedicta Bauer, stood ten 
Sisters on that October 15. They were in
consolable for they realized that she from 
whom they had hoped so much had been taken 
tram them. Yet it was suffioient that this 
most courageous and strong woman had con
ceived the plan of her missionary enterprise 
and had effected the beg1nning of its accom
pl1shment. That Mother Benedicta at an age 
when mankind is averse to change left her 
peaceful Ratisbon and partiCipated 1n the 
m1ssionQry labors of a foreign land makes 
her doubly worthy of reverence. Mother 
Benedicta was not only a highly cultured, 
noble, courageous woman, but also one of the 
greatest prioresses to guide Holy Cross Con
vent, Ra.t1sbon. None of her predeoessors 
had understood as she d1d how to place the 
strength of her houso in the service of 
SOuls." 2 



2. Wilms, B., Geschichte del' deutchen Dominikanerinnen 
1206-1916, pp. 3s6-SB1;--

The death of Mother Benediota was announoed in the 
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newspaper in Ratisbon. The Sisters of Holy Cross Convent, 

Ratiabon, also through the newspaper gave the following 

official notioe of Mother Benedicta's death as a member 

of their eom'flunity: 

nIt has pleased God the Almighty to 
call our beloved Sister, the Venerable 
"Prau- Karia Benedicta Bauer, prioress of 
a oonvent in Bacine, North Amerioa to her 
eternal reward in the sixty-third year of 
her life and the forty-third of her holy 
profesaion. She died fortified by the 
last sacraments. 

"On the coming Priday, November 24, 
a Requiem Mass will be offered In the con
vent chapel for the repose of her soul. 
Since we announoe this publicly, we beg 
to reoommend prayers for our deceased Sls
ter. 

Ratiabon, November 20, 1865. 
~e Convent of Holy Croas." 

The above olippings are in the Archives, Motherhouse,RaOine. 

The following entry is taken from the Holy Cross Chron

icle, Ratisbon, concerning the death of Mother Benedicta: 

"In the year 1865 in the month of Octo
ber Mother Benedicta Bauer died in Racine. 
She earlier with Sister Thomasina Ginker had 
established a convent there. Soon Sisters 
joined the community without dOWries, and 
they lived in thelr convent in great poverty 
and much privation. Their work in the schools 
waa greatly blessed according to the acoount 
of the bishOp of the diocese. The suffering 
Which frequently overoomes a strong heart 
seemed only to bring Mother Benedicta nearer 
to God. She understood thoroughly that all 
worldly vanity is passing. Death brought an 



end in this month to her sorrow and sutter
ing and her greatly oppressed heart found 
a tlnal earthly resting plaoe over a thou
sand miles distant from her mother convent. 
R.I.P.1t 3 
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3. H01~ Cross Chronicle, Ratisbon, Exoerpt III, p. 7. 
Arc ives, Motherhouse, Racine. Nearly all of the first 
Sisters who joined tlle community brought substantial dow
ries. The above statement is an error. 

Mother Benedicta Bauer was the first of the c~untty 

to be interred in the German Catholio Cemetery, now 'Holy 

Cross Cemetery, Racine. A small marble stone marks the 

grave of that apostolic-spirited waman, who had not only 

lithe faith that oould remove mountains" but also lithe ohar-

ity which never flllleth away." 

The "good" Thomasina who had been apPointed prioress 

by Bishop Henni hastened to fulfill her promises to the 

deceased superior and within the same month penned the fol

lowing plaintive letter to Bishop Henni, who had taken such 

a fatherly interest in the oomm:1nlty. Her letter portrays 

the s~e faith in Divine Providence which was so charaoter-

istic of Mother Benedicta. 

"Ootober 28, 1865 

"Your Grace: 

"Our sincerely venerated, filially-loved 
and dearest rather: 

,hAs a sorely-tried child casts itself 
confidently into the arms of Q mother, so 
I, full or childlike confIdence, hasten to 
your noble, sympathetIc, paternal heart 1n 
my diffioult and sad situation. With the 
death of our dear Mother Prioress, God has 
deprived me and the entire oo~~unity or a 
great deal, and truly her losa 1s irrepara
ble. But God's will be donel He who teeds 



the birds of the !lir and clothes the 1111e s 
of the field will be meroitul to U8 and will 
grant us strength to oomplete the work that 
was begun for His honor nnd glory. 

"We11 A.Wlll"S that I t:Un lmworthy and In
eq:pflble of perfo1"M1ng the duties of the dif
ficult task YOt~ Grace has laid upon my 
shoulders in the name of Jesus, I hasten to 
you confidently like 'a child tc> its father, 
and earnestly beg Your Grace to tell yO'll 
all that concerns me and everything that 
burdens my consciencQ. May I humbly ask 
advice and instruction fram you? Only in 
this manner c~n I be consoled in bearing 
this henvy burden. To whom should I turn 
1f not to you since! Your Grace, next to 
God 1s all to us. 11' you do that tor us, 
we shall make every endeavor to rejoice 
Your Graoe's heart, so kindly disposed 
towards us, by l1ving pious ltves an(l by 
strict observance ot our Holy Rule. I hum
bly and filially beg Your Grace's patience 
in the future Qnd also your paternal benev
olence. 

"A few days ago before her dea.th, the 
dea~ venerated Mother summoned me. She 
told me that her heart was burdened with 
the thought that .e had no official doc
ument in writing showing the establiahment 
of the foundation of the Motherhouse. She 
entreated me to have recourse to you imme
dIately atter her deflth and to petition you 
for the undeserved favor of an off1cial doc
ument concerning the f01mdation, 80 that she 
would not have this respons1bility to answer 
tor. ane commanded me to observe the rule 
as strictly as possible and to report to the 
Master General of the Order 1n order to ob
tain dispensations f:a:-om such regulations 
Whioh until now we have been unable to ob
serve. 

"In th1s matter I am as a child with
out experience. I beg Your Orace to advise 
me What steps I should take in this matter. 
I have another request. (I have the bold
ness to enclose a letter.) Permissions tor 
all absolutions, etc., were granted only to 
the deceased prioress, and I am in doubt 
Whether or not I must request them ~gain, or 
whether Your Grace can grant them to me. 

"ThIrd: The Domin1can Fathers said 
that their novices made 'l')erpetual vows 
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immedi'ltely. I would like to know if in 
the future our novices may make final vows 
at their first profession. Would you ex
tend your fatherly advice to me concerning 
my important duties? With childlike con
fidenoe I will remember you in my prayers 
and make compensation for every kind ser
vice.Acoept my heartfelt gratitude for 
assigning Reverend Delsenrieder to us poor 
orphans as our chaplain. 

"The unworthy humbly undersigned asks 
Your Grace to bestow upon her your contin
ued fatherly benevolence. I ask your bless
ing and kiss your ring upon my entrance to 
my arduous duties. 

In deepest reverence and sincerity, 
I rem.ain 

Your Grace's most obedient daughter 
of St. Dominic 

Mother Thomasina" 4 

4. Correspondence of Mother ThomaSina, Archives, Mother
house, Racine. 
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CHAPTER XVII 

BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF MO'mER THOMASINA 

"tTls hers to pluck the amaranthine flower 
Of faith, and. round the sufferer'. temple bind 
Wreaths that endure affliction t • heaviest shower, 
And do not shrink from sorrows keeneat wind." 

--Wordsworth 
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Hitherto Sister Thomasina, co-foundress ot th', congre

gat10n of st. Catherine of Siena and ita aecond prIoress, 

has been mentioned only casually in connection with Mother 

Benedicta. Henee fit thl.s poInt of the narrative it will 

be appropriate to present a brief resume ot the known tacts 

about her early life. 

Llke Mother Benedicta she was born in a region rich In 

the lore ot convents and monasteries, the most noted being 

the Clstercian Convent of Waldaa8sen. In the little village 

ot Neustadt on the Waldnaab, Anna Margaret Theresa Ginker 

was born on July 6, 1834. She was the •• venth child born 

to Felix Oinker, chimney sweep of Neustadt, and his second 

wite Maria Margaretha Eckstein Ginker, a ml11er's daughter 

of Hofteich. 1 

1. Th. litigation 1974-1677, Manuscript III, p. 65. Copy, 
Motherhouse, Racine. Original, Racine Courthouse. 

The tamily Ginker, originally Ginchero, had been des-

19nated by the Elector Maximl1ian In 1624 for the occupa

tion of chimney sweeps. The Oinker family had remained 

true to their Catholic faith having descended trom the 
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Ginchero family in Savoy, northern Italy, where they plied 

their assigned trade until 1902. 2 

2. Scherms, F., Xurze Geschlchte des Dominlkanerlnnenklos
ters yom Heillgen 'Xreuz In Reginibur~ und Selner FilIa1en, 
ManuscrIpt V., p. 49. -ArchIves, Dot erhouse, nacIne. 

In the quaint old town of Neustadt, little Theresa, 

tor she was known by the third of her baptismal names, grew 

up to be a child of a very charming personality and a warm 

affectlonate nqture. Of unu8u!Ill intelligence and industry 

she merited excellent notes from the elementary school in 

Neustadt which she attended trom her sixth to her twelfth 

year. 3 

3. Document, No. I, Neustadt Testimonial Royal Local School 
Inspector, 1846. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Theresa Ginker ws.s one of the first boarders of st. 

Mary's Institute, Niederviehbach, which had been recently 

opened by Mother Benedicta. It was at the impressionable 

age of sixteen that she became acquainted with the Do.mini-

can Sisters. As a boarder she learned to know and admire 

Mother Benedicta who, as prioress, visited the institution. 

Another treasured friendship was formed also with the Rev-

erend Mlchael Bauer, who, as chaplain of the convent, had 

Charge of the religious directions of the stUdents. Of a 

highly sensitive religious nature, she resolved at this 

time to dedicate her life to God in religion as a Domini-

can and chose to enter Holy Cross Convent, Ratisbon. 

Theresa's father, a quasi-official and mayor of 
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Neustadt, in the meantime, had adopted a favorable atti

tude toward the prevailing German Liberal Party. For a 

time also he even adhered to the sect known as Old Cathol-

1cism. Consequently, he was not in sympathy with his 

daughter's desire to become a relieious, especially since 

he had looked forward to a splendId marriage for her. 

After leaving Niederviehbach she took refuge with two of 

her aunts living in Mitterteich in order to avoid the at-

tentions from suitors and other unpleasant encroachments. 

To her aunts she confided her religious aspIrations and 

with artless potency and naive craft prevailed upon them 

to make her dream a reality. On her knees she appealed to 

them to make it possible for her to answer God's call. In 

answer to her importunate pleadings these devoted women 

gave her a dowry of fifteen hundred florin and supplied her 

with all things needful. 4 

4. Schrems, P., OPe cit., p. 50. 

It was in the fall of the year, October 3, 1852 that 

Mother Benedicta received the sweet-faced graceful girl of 

eighteen, who, of all her spiritual daughters was to prove 

most loyal and true. Her sincerity, devotion, piety, and 

adaptabilIty, so obvious in the period of her probation, 

won tor her acceptance into the novitiate on June 19, 1853, 

less than ten months afte~ her entrance. She was received 

Into the Order under the name of Sister Thomasina of the 

Blessed Sacrament. 5 
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5. The Litigation 1874-1877, Manuscript III, p. 67. Copy 
Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

The novitiate days were happy ones for this highly in

tellectual and truly spiritual religious. Sister Thomasina's 

pleasing personality and affectionate yet resolute n~ture, 

made her beloved by her companions and a favorite with her 

superiors. Ber life as a novice was exemplary: her love 

for the rule and strict discipline, intense. Her devotion 

to Mother Benedicta, unwavering. The document of approba

tion for the profession of Theresa Ginker and Cecilia Sol-

1eder viewed in the light of subsequent events appears al

most ironical. In this document dated July 31, 1855, 6 the 

6. Document, No. VI, Testimonial of Profession, 1855, Ar
chives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

names of the two Sisters who effeoted such a tremendous 

change in the career of Mother Benedicta--one through fickle

ness, the other by constancy--are closely linked together. 

Not only were these two oandidates for religious profession 

responsible for the future of hundreds of American religious, 

but for the very Congregation of St. Catherine of Siena it

self. Had it not been for the insubordination ot Sister 

Ceol1ia, the missionary life of Mother Benedicta would prpbably 

have .remained an unfulfilled dream; had it not been for the 

lOYlilty of Sister Thomasina, Mother Benedicta would in all 

probability never have oome west to establish her foundation 

in Racine. Consequently a Sister Ceoilia was as instrumental 

in the life of Mother Benedicta as a Sister Thomasina. 
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Slster Thomaslna was professed on September 27, 1855. 

Seon after ahe applied to take the teaohers' examination 

g1vln~ as her prepnratton three years attendance at the 

AC9(cmy of NlederviehbB.ch And privnte instl"'Uctlon fl.t Holy 

Cross, Ratisbon. 7 

7. H~lI Croaa Chronicle, Rat!sbon, Excerpt IV, p. 3. Archives 
Motherhouse, RacIne. Document, No, V, Appllcation for 
Te.chera' Examination, Archives, Motherhous8, Racine, 

Father Schroma succlnctly summarlzes her remaIning yeArs 

in Ratlabon ln these words: 

"After her professlon she was actlve 
ln the public school. She waa zealous and 
taithful in the performance of her religious 
dut1es and cherished a great esteom and rev
erenoe tor her superlors." 8 

8. SChroma, P., OPe clt., p. 36. 

The unawervlng loyalty of her deYotion to Mother Bono-

{Heta was a. great in 1 ts Integrl ty at the tIme of polgnant 

trial aa in the period ot prosperity, and sO Siater Thoma

sina's llfe b.c~e inttmately linked with that of Mother 

Benedicta'. 1n the American missiona. 

The history of Siater Thomaslna in Amerlca has alr~ady 

been related, and there now remains but tho brief acoount 

of the ahort perlod when ahe governed the community as 

priorea8--a time .f atruggle, hardshlp, and care. Tho course 

ot her lire was to terminate at the early age of thirty-three, 

and the last of those years 1s another .tory of Calvary'. 

ateep. 



CHAPTER XVIII 

ADMINISTRATION OF MOTHER THOMASINA GINKER 

OCTOBER 17, 1865 - SEPTEMBER 6, 1866 

"How the good Sister Thomasina Who 
hitherto has dlrected the oonyent ahall in 
the name of Jesus rule your family of st. 
Domlnic until a Sister shall be elected ao
oording to rule." 1 
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1. Henni Correspondence, October 17, 1865. Archives, Mother
house, Racine. 

Thus 31ster 'I'homasina, the loyal and the true, receiv-

ed fram BishOp Honni the announcement of her appOintment as 

superior. Hitherto ahe had but striven to carry out the 

designs ot her superior, leaning upon her ripened wisdom as 

upon a firm rock. And now as the suoces.or to Mother Bene-

dicta .he found herself carry1ng heavy responsibilitles In

creased by poverty, inexperience, and pioneer days. But 

with her posltlon oame that grent her1tage of unbounded 

trust In Divino Providence Whioh had been so typlcal in the 

1lte of Mother Benedlcta. Manifesting this splrlt ot aban

donment to the wl11 of God .he writes: 

"But Godts will be donel He who feeds 
the birds of the air and clothes the l11ie. 
ot the field will be merciful to ua and will 
grant us strength to do tho work that was 
begun tor Hls greater honor and glory." 2 

2. Letter written by Kother !hamaslna to Blshop Henni, 
October 28. Archiv •• , Motherhouse, Raclne. 



Mother Thamasinafs little religious family consisted 

of eight professed Sisters, seventeen novices, and eleven 

candidates. Pour educational institutions were under her 

direction, namely, st. Mary's school, RacIne, with an en

rollment of one hundred sixty pupils, St. Rose's school, 

Port Washington, numbering two hundred pupils, st. Mary's 

Roxbury, with an enrollment of one hundred eighty pupils, 

and St. Oatherine's Female Academy, accommodating twenty 

pupils. 3 
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3. Data found on the back of a letter written by Bishop Henni 
dated October 4, 18S5, ArchIves, Motherhouse, Racine. 

The reaotions of Mother Thomasina to her new responsi

bilities are best told by herself. In a letter to her 

brother she writes: 

·Oh my dear Carl, the Reverend Bishop 
haa apPOinted me superior and prioress. I 
have the care of the whole house, ot the 
achools, and mi8sions, besides the direc
tion of the novices. Oh how burdened I 
sometimes teel, because I have so tew use
tul members. With all my othor duties I 
must teach, beoause we lack a suffioient 
number of teaohers. Will you speak to the 
Iracious "Frau" von Auer and ask her to 
send us some good pious girls, and also 
some lay Sisters for the kitohen, but espe
c1ally girls Who know musio. Row does it 
happen that aPrau" von Auer does not write 
to me any more. I expeoted Oerman candi
dates 1n October, and I had hoped that 
they would assist me to propagate the Or
der. If only Amerioa and Oermany were not 
sO fe.r apart! 

"We had Mother Benediota's pioture 
taken after her death. I am sendlngyou 
one. I don't know whether you will recog
nize meJ I haye endured much sorrow and 



worry for the last four or five years. 
There is little hope now that I will 
return to Germany. 

• •• • 

"We have quite a few debts as a 
result of building the chapel and also 
on account of the death or Mother Bene
dicta which brought an expense of five 
hundred rlorin. 4 
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4. Letter written by Mother Thomasina to Carl Ginker, octo
ber 30, 1665. Cop~,Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
Original in the Racine Courthouse. 

Another letter written to a Dominioan Father possibly 

the Reverend Dominic Lentz, O.P., or the Reverend Thomas 

Hiss, O.P. r is indicative of her inmost thoughts and there-

rore will prove most interesting to the reader. 

"Most Reverend Father Prior: 

"It is rour months tOday since the 
burial or Mother Benedicta. On her death
bed she expressed the Wish that I answer 
70ur last letter. I had the ti~ inten-
tion or doing 80, but my many obligations 
in the convent prevented me. That "'rau" 
Veronica Zenner changed her mind was not 
sad news to us, for if God's blessing were 
not with us, our work would have been frus
trated through a certain person whose name 
I do not wish to pronounce again. Atter 
the evil spirit had been dismissed from 
our little convent, the old peace and 
blessed contentment returned. Oh God, what 
a terrible thing is hypocrisyl I am firmly 
convinced that if this person had not come 
to our convent, our severely-tried and af
flicted Mother Prioress would still be in 
our midst. Oh what a loss she is to us 
whom she haa left behind! But she is one 
of the Blessed in heaven; I doubt it not; 
ahe prays for us. Bow we have a nice lit-
tle chapel which was blessed on September 
14, 1865. We have our own chapel and four 
missions in which we instruct one thousand 
children. A good work must be proved through 
suttering, and this is true of our foundation. 



Oh could I have the great joy of speaking 
to you personally and acquainting you with 
American activities! You would not draw 
the conclusions you have drawn 1f you knew 
the truth. 

"One desire I have harbored in my 
heart ever since the appointment haa come 
to me. 0 had I a capable Dominican to 
help me develop in the cammunity as muoh 
Dominican life as ciroumstances would R~
low, how happy I would be. The provincial 
who was sent to America last fall visited 
with us soon after he arrived. He was well 
ple~.ed and promised to visit us often. We 
get the Dlrectorium fram the Brothers, and 
they have done many acts ot kindness tor 
l~:;. If' ~uly these good Pathers were Ger
man, 'then my deqrest wish should be ful
filled. If I only knew there were some 
German Dominicans who would like to come 
to Aaerica, I would reveal a secret to you, 
that gives me the hope of seeing my wish 
fulfilled. 

"Receive my chi~dlike confidence. Per
haps the veil will be lifted a little whioh 
has prevented our contidences, and I will 
find in you onoe more a solioitous father, 
true r~iend, and loving brother. 

"My &boulders are yet too weak for this 
heavy burden; I would like to give you my 
ohild1ike confidence and receive your advice 
and help. If my request is granted, you will 
make me happy with a letter. 

"Recommending myself and the convent 
to your pious prayers and those of the Fathers, 

ttl remaIn, with piOUS veneration 

Your srateful1y devoted Sister 
in religion, 

M. Thomasina Ginker." 5 

5. Firat draft of letter written by Mother Thomasina to a 
Dominican Father. Archives, Motherhoua8, Racine. 
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The member expelled fran the community referred to in 

the letter was Sister Raymunda Miller who a86mS to have been 



a source of great disturbance. Sister Thomasina writing 

in the name ot the prioress in June 1865 petitioned Bishop 

Henni to grant Sister Haymunda a dispensation from her vows. 

The immediate occasion for auch a request lay in the fact 

that Sister Raymunda had left her mission, Port Washington, 

without permission to visit the Francisoan Sisters at St. 

Francis Seminary before returning to Racine. 

A pAragraph from the letter reads as tollows: 

"Reverend Sailer will surely have ex
plalned matters regarding her oonduct. As 
tar a. we are concerned we are in the great
eat predlcament, because we oannot keep her 
bare in the Kotherbou •• unless we want the 
place turned upside down. Her spirit is a 
restless one and contrary to the Order and 
tho oommunity." 6 
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6. Firat draft of letter written b1 Kotner Thomasina to Bish
op Henni. Arohives, Motherhouse, Raoine. 

Sinoe two more schools had been assumed by the convent 

about one thousand children were in realIty under the in

struction ot Dominican Sisters as Mother Thomasina states 

in her letter to the Dominican prior. 

Th~ school in St. Kilian's parian, Hartford, Wisconsin, 

was opened on December 9, 1866, and Sister Dominica Poegl 

pl~ced in charge. F~ther Deiaenr1eder, While pastor in st. 

Lawrence, Wisconsin, had organized st. Kilian's pariah and, 

no doubt, was instrumental in establishing the Dominican 

Sisters there. 7 

----------------------_ .. _ .. -
7. Account Book, No. II, p. 21. Sullivan, T. J., The Vath-
~ Church in Wisconsin, p. 428. ---
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in tho name ot the prioress in June 1865 petitloned Bishop 

Henni to grant Sister Haym:unda a dispensation trom her vows. 

The immediate occasion for auch a request lay in the fact 

that Slster Raymunda had left her mission, Port Washington, 

without permission to visit the Franciscan Sisters at St. 

Francis Seminary betore returning to Raoine. 

A paragraph from the letter reads as tollows: 
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6. First drart of letter written by Mother Thomasina to Bish
op Henni. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Since two more schools had been assumed by the conVBnt 

about one thousand children were in realIty under the in

struction ot Dominican Sisters as Mother Thomasina states 

in her letter to the Dominican prior. 

Tha school in St. Kilian's parish, Hartford, Wisconsin, 

was opened on December 9, 1866, and Sister Dominica Poeg1 

pl~ced in Charge. F~ther Deisenrieder, While pastor in st. 

Lawrence, WIsconsin, had organized st. Ki11an's par1sh and, 

no doubt, was instrumental 1n establishing the Dominioan 

Sisters there. , 

-----------------------_._ .. _-
7. Account Book, Bo. II, p. 21. Sullivan, T. J., !e! Cath
~ Church in Wisconsin, p. 428. 
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A little later on January la, 1861, Mother Thomasina 

acoepted St. John's school, llighland, Wisoonsin, at the 

request ot the Roverend F. X. Welnhnrt. Sister Seraphine 

Steil and Sister Corona Hargrafen were transferred from 

Port Washington to Highland to take charge of the new 

a school. 

8. Account Book, No. III, p. 20. 

Anecdotes relating to the administration of Mother 

'lhomasina abound in convent tradition and will serve to 

add a hume.n touoh to tho history of thcse pioneer days. 

The little Domlnic~n family--professed Sisters, nov

ices, and candidates--would gather familiarly about the 

youth1'ul superior and the aged Sister RG.inunda, known as 

Mother Senior, tor the evening reoreation. An artful ques

tion might bring forth a rare eveningta entertainment as 

the revered religious trom across the .eas in answering be

came reminiscent. Sometimes the dell.r old Mother Senior 

would dilate upon the beauty of the grand old convent chap

el of Holy Cross or upon the antique treasures in art and 

relics gathered through the years. More frequently her 

wistful eyes would grow moist as ane desoribed the old 

Dominican customs. !hen when she noted the yearning ex-
( . , 

pressIon. on "the ta.ces ot her audItors, ahe would hastily 

~d4 wl,th a whimsical sm.l1e, 

"But conditions are different In Amer
iea although the Order is the same." 

And then graphiC plana for a fut~ •• ell-regulated convent 



fostering saintly souls and built upon poverty, charitY', 

and simplicity would transmute the dream to shining real

ity for the moment, and it would mitigate the pangs of the 

present hardship and suffering. 

And Mother Thomasina., in order to keep the m.emory of 

the foundress eTer tresh, would tell of Mother Benedicta's 

sufferings and hardships and the great desire she had to 
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found a. Dominioan Convent for the glory of God and the Order. 9 

9. Information furnia,hed the writer of this thesia by Mother 
Em11y Acker, O.P., Racine, Wisconsin. Summer, 1932. 

Mother 'rhomaslna was most austere in her lnortlf"lcatlons 

and penanoes. She observed Saturday by fasting to honor the 

Blessed Mother and on that day she never ate the slIce of 

bread placed beside her coffee for breakfast. If anything 

speoial was given her at meals sh~ covertly handed it to 

Mother Senior. On high feast days, however, she always man

aged to have a treat for the community at one of the meals. 10 

10. cf., Authority in Note 9. 

Obedience to the regulations as well as to the rule and 

oonstitutions was stringently enforoed by Mother Thomasina. 

Less prone to mlllee allowances for human weakness than Mother 

Benedicta, ahe sometimes appeared very sever. The follOwing 

anecdote proves that Mother Benediota was aware of this ohar

acteristic in Mother Thomasina during the time she held the 

position of novice mistress. 

If dishes were broken, the offender presented herself 
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to the prioress with the pieces. InvarIably Mother Benedicta 

after giv1ng a suitable penance would aal, "Now hurry away to 

the yard wlth it, before Mother ThomasIna flnds it out." 

As prloress Mother Thom~slna ins1ated on obedience. One 

of the regulations for scrubbIng the floor was that soft soap 

be used. A nOVice, in spite of repeated warnings, was dis

oovered using hard soap for the third time. Instantly the 

novlce was told that she would have to take off the habit and 

leave the convent. The same afternoon she WIilS sent away.1t 11 

11. Information furnished the writer by Slster Oti1lIa Behnke 
1n an 1nterview, Aprll, 1936. 

Father Delsenr1eder often treated the cand1dates with 

apples. These were greRt1y appreciated but were never eaten 

until Mother Thomasina returned from st. Mary's school and 

gave her permlssion. 12 

12. ct. Author1ty 1n Note 9. 

Signa ot poverty were apparent In this year as In the 

earller year.; the virtue of poverty had become a neoesslty. 

For breakfast a oup of barley coff.e, often without milk, wlth 

one s110e of bread was served. SOmetimes a conooct10n oalled 

"Brann Suppe" was substituted for coffee. The "knodal" and 

"strudeln" appeared frequently for dinner a8 an appetizing 

and palatable food. Meat was served occasionally. It became 

an established custom for the S1sters on the missions to 

brIng or to send prov1s1ons to the Motherhouse Whenever the 

oeeasion offered. 
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Among the many anecdotes told of the early poverty the 

following has become a classio; and it well deserves that 

honor, for the incident borders on the miraculous. 

On Christmas night in the year 1866, the Sisters found 

themselves without fuel.. Furthermore, they had no money 

ydth which to buy wood. In this dire need they had reoourse 

to prayer and with great confidenoe appealed to st. Joseph. 

During the night the Sisters were awakened by the oon

tinuous thud of wood being unloaded. TO their amazement and 

relief they saw a stranger busily engaged in stocking the 

yard with wood. Interrogating the kind benefactor they 

heard an explanation something like the following: 

"I retired as usual last night unaware of the need the 

Sisters had for fuel. Whenever I was about to doze off to 

sleep, I was aroused by a voice Which said, 'Bring a load 

ot wood to the Sisters.' The voice haunted me during the 

slow hours of the night, and to obtain relief I arose and 

1n the oold and dark loaded a wagon with wood and brought 

it here." 

Such direct intervention on the part of Divine Provi

dence served to encourage the little oommunity. 13 

13. Pierre, Sister Anastasia, Reminiscences from Earll Days, 
Manuscript IV, p. 5. 

The candidates attended st. Mary'. school during this 

and the following year. Father Deisenrieder offered hi. 

servIces, too, as an 1nstructor, and successfully taught 

the younger Sisters and postulants Latin. The communion 
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roan was used as a class room. Mother Thomasina made it 

a custom to pause before the blackboard filled with Latin 

exeroises when she returned from st. Mary's in order to 

mark the progress made by the L~tin clas8. 14 

14. cf. Autho1"1ty in Note 9. 

The little oonvent in RaCine was not forgotten by the 

Reverend Brother of Mother Benedicta, and like a ray of sun

shine his letters came to encourage and cheer. In the benig

nity ot his fatherly heart, Father Bauer literally adopted 

all the Sisters of the community as hi. spiritual Children. 

His letter of May 6, 1866 to Mother Thomasina glows with 

, love and sympathy for the American foundation. 

"My beloved Sister in Jesus: 

-How then, we will drop the formal ·Sie" 
and I will henoeforth speak with my beloved 
child and my dear Sister. I have your dear 
letter dated April 7, and to my greatest joy 
I realize how Visibly the Lord i8 with you. 
Oh surely my loving Sister resting in peaoe 
with God is continually petitioning His power
ful protection for you whom she had to leave 
as orphans 1n this world. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"D1d you receive the little chest from 

me together with the rule booka? I realize 
that 10ur situation 1a beautiful and that it 
1a heightened by the peace that reigna there. 
Preserve that peace, it will make all your 
difficulties bearable.- 15 

15. Letter written by Father Bauer to Mother Thomasina. Ar
chives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

But difficulties multiplied during the summer ot 1866. 

Siater Johanna, Father Deisenrieder's former housekeeper, 
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returned trom Port Washington before the other Sisters re

solved to Abandon the religious life. She asswned. her old 

positIon as the chaplain's housekeeper. 

A letter from Bishop Henni gives evidence that all was 

not well between the Sisters and the spiritual director: 

"I tear all right that you have diffi
culties w1.th yonr Reverend OMplain. In
deed it is not a 8Ul~prlse to m., but one 
waits long for it as you •• 11 know. It 
Reverene Deisenrleder would become a mis
sionary, I wuuld l1ke it b3tter--I will 
propose it to him when I ae e him.--tor by 
writIng, things might turn out for the 
worse. I wi sh to proceed cautiously." 18 

-------------------------------------------"------
16. Henni Correspondence. July 26, l8S6. Archives, Mother

house, Raclne. 

A tew weeks later Father Delsenrieder was trar..gf'erred 

to St. Mary's parish, Lake Church. Mother Em1ly gives an 

account of his departure in the follOwing rich detail: 

"I was returning from town where, .a 
a candidate, I had been sent on an erra.nd. 
I was amazed and dumbfounded to meet Father 
Deisenrleder perohed high on a dray tilled 
with household furniture nonchalantly driv
ing a team ot horses. I was filled with 
consternation. Surely the good Father was 
not desertin~ t~e Sisters! Breathless I 
hurried home'~ and. went in search of Mother 
Thomasina. I related the incident hardly 
hoping my story would reoeive credence, 
but the mournful expression and the grave 
'Ya Kindt with whioh my tale was reoeived 
convInoed me that the affair was not news 
to the prioress." 17 

17. of. Authority in Note 9. 

The tollowing paragraph trom a letter by the Reverend 

Franois Haas, O.M. Cap., 1. indioa.tive ot the nature of the 
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misunderstanding between Father Deisenrieder and the convent: 

"r will if at nIl possible visit you 
before the ti_''TW of retreat--perhaps while 
on my travels. Let your rule and consti
tutions guide JOu. Do away gradually with 
any abuse. Introduce the old practices 
one by one in a prudent and zealous way 
with prayer and a realization of your in
cumbent duty. Fear not, ask not, speak 
little concerning that which you propose 
doing. The oonfessor is charged with the 
oare of the souls and with that only. The 
order and the regulations of the house do 
not concern him, and you must aot entirely 
independently as the responsibility is en
tirely yours. It wl11 be easier for you 
it your senior fellow Sisters desire it and 
assist you." 18 

18. Letter written by Pather Francis Haas, O.M. Cap. to Moth
er Thomasina, July 9, 1866. Arohives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

The great understanding soul of Father Haas soon prompted 

him to write another consoling letter to Motrler Thomasina. In 

it he gives a mystical interpretation to the trials that were 

bein,g undergone by the community. IUs beautiful letter will 

be given at length. 

"Calvary, July 28, 1866 

uRevel~end Mother Superior: 

"I have no other reason for writing 
to you today except to cheer and encourage 
you. I received your answer to my last 
letter. I'ollow the short outline of be
havior which I gave you, and these will 
suffice for the present. On my journey 
about the end of September I will stop to 
Bee you and inform you about the time of 
the spiritual exercises. 

"A week from today you will celebrate 
the feast of st. Dominic. I can imagine 
the wreath of Wishes, sorrows, and fears 
you will place on st. Dominic's altar. 
One wish is necessary; namely, that of 



keeping the Order of your holy rounder 
in all its purity_ The holy Founder will 
take the responsibilities of your cares 
and worries. Oh, do you think that the 
father can forget his true children or 
that he has no lnfluence before the throne 
of God. You are to be congratulated if 
that 1s your wish and the wish of your 
children. I feel a sincere and great joy 
in knowing that you are suffering and that 
these sufferings are not on account of 
material needs or conditions. These are 
like the holy pangs of childbirth without 
which God will not let His household pros
per and succeed. This kind of suffering 
has until now been lacking. Seek no alle
viation in worldly consolation. It would 
be a reef which would shatter your whole 
undertaking. Be assured that God will be 
with you when the world censures you, and 
the children of the world are uncomfort
able near you. 

"The ways of God are so different 
from the ways of' human nature, and His 
judgment is so different from the judg
ments of men. Pray, and God will be with 
YO!l. I believe that everything will turn 
out for the best. What pleased me most 
was to hear about the cordial unity of 
your family. It 1s a proof to me that 
all are imbued with the best spirit. 

·With kindest regards to yourself 
and your dear fellow Sisters, I remain 

In the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and 
Mary 

Fr. Francis Haas, O.M.Cap. 19 
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19. Letter written by Father Haas to Mother ~omasina. Ar
chives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

The Sisters arrived at Racine from the missions during 

the months of July and August. Sister Jordana and Sister 

Rose of Port WaShington brought the ominous tidings that 

Sister Petrina, the novice, was seriously ill with typhoid 

fever, and that acting upon the advice of kind Pather Sailer, 
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they had allowed her to remain on the mission. Furthermore, 

rather Sailer, realizing that the journey to Racine might 

prove fatal to the sick Sister, had assured them that every 

oare would be bestowed upon the patient by his housekeepere 

Mother Thomasina, alarmed by the news and filled with solioi

tude about her spiritual daughter, resolved to have her 

brou~lt to the convent ~nd Bent Sister Hyaci~tha to bring 

her home. 

ro prevent contagion among the Sisters, Mother Thomasina 

constituted herself sole nurse to the sufferer. In her ohar

i ty she devotedly admin:t stered to Sister Petrln~ until she 

died on August 15. Meanwhile two or three other Sisters con

tracted the disease. 

Si~C9 Father Haas found it impossible to oonduot the re

treat Mother Thomasina, in spite of falling strength, conduot

ed the retreat exerCises, gave the conferences, and prepared 

the three oandidates for reception. Untiringly she labored, 

disregarding the demands of poor hu~an nature. Her firm will 

which had been nurtured by hardships and trials furnished 

strength to oarry on despite fatigue and a heightening fever. 

The reception took pla.ce on August 28, and the three oan

didates, Barbara Jordan (Sister BeneTenuta), Josephine Koch 

(Sister Augustine), and Rosalia Koch (Sister Amanda), went 

through the beautiful ceremon1es of reo$pt1on in the sanctu

ary of the ohapel Mother ThomaSina, her strength all but 

spent, with the aid of two Sisters entered the sanotuary and 

performed her part of the reoeption rites. 

She allowed herself rest from duty and responsibil1ty 



only after all was over. But her strength had ebbed too 

far for reoapture, though she had no idea th'lt death was 

sO near--nay, at the very threshold. 
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Two oandidates, Eugenie Bourgeault (Sister Louis) and 

Maria Kreul (Siste Joseph) accompanied by Pather Weinhart 

of H1;:rhlllnd hl1d ar1"iven the d'lY before reception. The kind-

ly friend of the Sisters, Father Weinhart, had decorated the 

altars for the occasion and gave every assistance to add 

solemnity to the feast. His presence, genial and sympathetio, 

generated enoouragement to the little oo~~unity in which sick

ness and death prevailed like a oloud ot impending disaster. 

!he day after reception, though fatigued and feverish, 

Mother Thomasina must needs welcome the lately arrived oan

didates. Sister Louis remembers Mother Thomasina as a beau-

tiful,graOiou8 religious radiating motherly solioitude. She 

arose as the two young girls entered, welcomed them to their 

convent ham., and then. with a sweet smile said, "Be good 

ohildren, and soon I will be able to take care of you." 20 

20. Inform~tion ru~nished the writer of this thesis by Sister 
Louis Bourgeault, February, 1936. 

But the strong spirit of the youthful prioress oould no 

longer withstand the ravages of the disease. Unaware she had 

contraoted typhoid fever while nursing Slster Petrina. POI' 

eight days she struggled against the fatal malady, but the 

frail worn body oould endure no more. 

In the early morning of September 6, after having reoeiv

ed the last sacraments, she yielded her soul to God. !he many 
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wearying 8xperiences,'discouraglng uncertainties, and the ex

treme pr1 vations resignedly borne had ripened her in virtue, 

although she was but thirty-three years of age at her death. 

Her very youthfulness made her death a oalamityo The thought 

of it has always caused regret to the members of the community. 

With Mother Benedicta she had made a religious foundation; 

their goal had been accomplished; their work finished. 

The forlorn community attended the last rites of their 

loving mother and then sadly watched the hearse as it slowly 

withdrew. The candidates garbed in white dresses \rtth black 

sashes walked behind as pallbearers. Gently they laid the 

remains of Mother Thomasina next to the grave of Mother Bene

dicta, '!'he two foundresses were united in death as they had 

been in life. 21 

21. of. Authority in Note 20. 

'!'he eulogy found in the Holl Cross Chronicl,e ofters a 

fitting olose to this chapter. 

"She (Sister Thomasina) forsook her 
father and her mother, she also forsook 
her Mo~her Convent Where she was greatly 
beloved. She even forsoQk her native 
land to accompany Mother Benedicta over 
land and sea and to be her stay at the 
t!~e of her greatest affliction. She re
jected the proffers made to her in Williams
burgh and was reqdy to saorifioe more, even 
her lIfe, for her superior. On her grave 
~tone might truly be written, fHere rests 
a true noble heart. R.I.P.' 22 

22. HOlSiCross Ohronicle, Batisbon, Excerpt III, p. 7. 
Arc ves, Motherhouse, Rnoine. 



on '\PTRH XIX 

THE CRITICAL Y:r~AHS 

1866 1868 

"Oh the depth of the riches of the 
wisdom and of the knowledge of God! How 
incomprehensible are His judgments, and 
how unsearchable His ways." 

--Romans XI, 33 

The death of Mother Thomasina, sudden, unexpected, 

stflrtl1nr.", east a. pa.l1 of uncertainty and gloom over the 

youthful religious of st. Catherine's Convent. Six Sis

ters had contracted typhoid fever and were hovering be

tween life and death. Slater Raimunda, the dear Mother 

Senior, although falling in health, aged, and overcome 

with grief, was yet a comfort to the sorrowing community, 

for she formed a tangible conneotion with the great past 

and the traditions of Ratisbon. 

Eleven professed Sisters, five nOVices, nnd f1ve 

candidates, twenty-one members all told, made up the 

strength of the community. To this orphaned group Bish

op Henni's letter brought consolat1on, encouragement, and 

organization. The letter bear1ng the same date as that 

on which Mother Thomasina died reads as follows: 

"Dear Sisters: 

"How the news fram Reverend Schafrer 
concern1ng the death of the good Thomasina 
surprised mel God grant her eternal li~~t. 
I shall ofter the Holy Sacrif1ce tor the 
soul ot the deceased tomorrow morning. In 
the meantime I trust that everything w111 
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proceed quietly with resignation to the will 
ot God and according to the holy rule. More
over, I appoint Sister Hyacintha as superioress 
--tor the time being--that is until the elec
tion of the real superioress. 

"In this hope 1- remain in deep sympathy 
with you all, 

Your most devote~, 

John Martin" 1 
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1. Henni Correspondence, September 6, 1866. Archives, Moth
erhouse, Racine. 

With this apPointment, Mother Hyacintha, at the age 

of twenty-five, assumed the burden of government--a respon-

sibility which she was not to relinquish for thirty-five 

years. At the age of eighteen Sister Cecilia became mother 

assistant and retained this office till she was elected moth-

er general in 1907. Mother Ra1munda Graf, then a victim of 

tuberculosis, lingered but two months after Mother Thome~ 

sinats death, and fortified by th~ last sacraments, died 

on November 2, 1866. 

Mother Hyacintha, though not an accomplished woman of 

the world, nevertheless, possessed those virtues and traits 

of character which are the crown of womanhood. Dignified, 

sincere, simple in demeanor; prudent, conscientious, cour

ageous in action, piOUS, devoted, constant in spiritual 

life, she was qualified to guide a religious community. 

The annals of her elirly life are brief and simple. 

Maria Oberbrunner was born in Maria Dorfen near Munich, 

Bavaria, on January 11, 1841. It was here that she spent 

her childhood and received the usual education given to a 

girl of the middle-class. In 1857 at the age of sixteen, 
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she came to America with her p~rents. Following the exam-

pIe of many other (lerma.', irrnnigrants, the Oberbrunner fam-

11y chose Milwaukee, a city with a Virge (Jerman population, 

as their destination. About three years later, Maria 

sought entrance into the Convent of Notre Dame in Milwau-

kee. It was in the snme convent thtit Moth!"jr Benedicta 

and .sister Thomasina sought hospitality in 1961 on their 

arri val .from the South. 2 

2. Sisters of st. Dominie--Historieal Sketch of Saint Cather
lne's Convent with a Short TreatIse on thelUrder;-its Splr-
II ~ Devotions;-p7 20. - - -

The signt of the group of zealous women in the Notre 

Dame postulate ready and willing to consecrate themselves 

to God in religion inspired Mother Benedicta to plead for 

just one of them for her future foundation. Mother Caro

line generously accedud to her requost and immediately 

asked for volunteers to aid in establishing a Dominican 

Convent 1n Wisconsin. "Marla Oberbrunner and Cunigunda 

Losch, aware of a wee volce that whispered 'Come' re-

sponded bravely and thus became the first postulants" of 

the foundresses. 3 

3. Ibid. 

The reader has been made acqua1nted with the subsequent 

events concerning Sister HyaCintha until the time of her ap-

pointment to the office of superioress. The strenuous sum

mer of 1866 marked with the ravages of plague and death dem

onstrqted the efficiency and prudence of the young Sister 
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from Roxbury as one responsibility after another WflS placed 

upon her. The choice, therefore, of tho appointment. of 

Mother HyacinthA. WgS a hs.ppy one. 

T11C Reverr-end Clement Thuente, O. P., says of her: 

"Mother Hyacintha was one of the few 
humble souls, Divine Providence chose to 
bu1ld up s. teaching community, to bring 
thousands of the little ones to Himself. 
She in her humility and generosity of heart 
communicated her beautiful soul to every 
member and gave her spiritual family its 
own distinctive characteristic spirit. Her 
history is the early history of st. Cath
erine's." 4 

4. Ibid., p. VII. 

Cour·ageously she shouldered the burden of oommuni ty 

leadership, and although in her own heart she restrained 

a fountain of tears, she brought glad cheer and holy com

fort to the d1sheartened S1sters. Gradually the Sisters 

who had been ill with typhoid fever recovered their health, 

but 1n the meantime many discouraging situations had arisen. 

The days of that dismal September were still further 

saddened by a withdrawal of a number ot oandidates and nov

ices, tor worried parents, alarmed at the poverty and sick

ness prevailing at the convent, insisted that their daugh

ters return to the parental home. Other parents encouraged 

the same oourses for their daughters, but were met with 

such steadfast refusal that in admiration of their loyalty 

to their religious vocation, the solicitous parents became 

substantial benefactors to the commun1ty. 3 
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5. Information furnished the writer by Mother Emily Acker, 
Summer, 1932. 

But the most onerous problem that vexed the new supe-

rior and her assistants was that of a financial nature. A 

heavy debt of $5,894 rested upon the community. Thore 

was no money on interest, and on account of the recent ex-

penses there was no c~lsh on hand: medicine as well a.s other 

necessities had to be purchased on credit and that, too, 

was soon exhausted. Mother Hyacintha one day was forced 

to borrow one dollar from a neighbor in order to pay the 

express on a small pflckage. because the agent refused to 

leave it without pay, and the amolmt of the small express 

charge could not be found in the convent. 6 

6. "A German-American LItigation Against a Female Convent," 
Columbia, p. 4. November 20, 1876. 

Often there was a scarCity of food. Even kind-hearted 

Protestants made gifts of Victuals, and Racine College also 

often oontributed food to the Sisters. 

As has been pOinted out in an earlier chapter, the con

vent was established in a most inauspicious time, for finan

cial conditions throughout the nation had been aggravated by 

the Civil War. There were but few people who did not feel 

the scarcity of currency. 

"For a quarter of a century the stand
ard of value was imperiled, business disturbed, 
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" ~' and the va.lue of property subjeoted to 

'lncertn.inty by "l propagA.nda on the part 
of Ii large portion of our people labor
ing und~r the conviotion that ourrency 
was oapital and that the tree ooinage of 
the silver product of our mines, at the 
beh.st of anyone ohoos1ng to present the 
same at the mints would add that vast sum 
to the capital of the country in the form 
adapted to CUT':l""ent use." 7 

7. Hepburn, A. B., ~lst0!l ot Coinage ~ Currencx ~ 
~ United States, PP. 2"-215. 

2~'1 

-------------------------------------------------------------.--------------
So distressing were th~ affairs ot the convent that 

Bishop Henni, no doubt, on acoount of the apparent lack 

ot leadc,rship, the heavy debt, and the want of a large 

number of efficient members advised the Sist~rs to unite 

themselves w1th the older Dominican Convent of Brooklyn, 

New York. This is ol~nr from the Dominican provino1al's 

letter w:ri tten soon 11fter Mother Thomasina t s death. Aft-

er three quarters of a century we are struck with awe at 

the prophetiC penetration revealed 1n the lines written 

by the holy priest. The letter follows: 

"St. Rose's, Spr1ngfield, Ky. 
Oct. 5, 1866 

"My dear Sister Hyaointha: 

"I d1d not receive your letter until 
last night, and I hasten to reply to tt. 
I reel very much for your distressed con
dition. The hand of Ood is weighing upon 
you in taking away the dear Siater whom you 
bave lost, but Ood always chaatens tho.e 
whom He loves, and usually berore great 
ble.sings He send. heavy trialsJ He prove. 
His ohildren by tribulation. You had last 
Christmas an evidenoe of Hi. watchful prov
idence over you when He sent the oountry
man 1n the cold night to supply you w1th 
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the necessary fuel w~lch you had no means 
ot procuring. 

-This tact ought to give you confi
dence in Him and make you apply to Him in 
your dlfficulties with great confidence 
and unswerving perseverance. Almighty God 
has merciful deslgns over you, and It 18 
tor you by tervent prayer to seek from HIm 
the enlIghtenment Which you requIre. 

"When the bishop advIsed you to unite 
yourselves with the Sisters of New York, 
dId he mean that you were to leave hIs dio
cese and go to New York? ThIs 1s a question 
WhIch I would llke to have answered before 
I can glve you any advlce. You know you 
are altogether under the Jusrlsdiction of 
BishOp Hennl, and It would be very ~proper 
for me to Interfere In the affair of hi8 
dlocese. But If he Wishes you to leave his 
diooese, then I would do all in 1I1r power to 
••• 1st rou, not only by my adv1ce, but also 
by other meana 1n my power. 

"Hop1ng to hear from you very 800n, I 
am with every respect and regard tor your 
~ood Slsters 

tours 1n our Lord, 

WIillam D. O'Carroll, o;rp." a 

8. Rev. W. D. O'Carroll Correspondence. Archiv~s, Mother
house, Racine. 

And 80 encouraged, the little community struggled. onl 
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A European priest, the Reverend Leander Schaffer, 

proved a sympathetic friend to the Sisters dur1ng this 

ordeal; 1t was he who, though not an authorized chaplain, 

had yet been sent by BishOp Henni to adm1nister to the spir

itual needs of the Sisters. He remained with them about two 

months, and for forty yeRrs after he corresponded with them, 

often loaning them money without 1nterest. In refer.nce 

to t~ase eRr1y dAys he writes In 1881: 



ftIt makes me happy to look over the 
ocean and s •• Dominican Sister. 1n piety, 
.eal, and contented activity laboring in 
the vineyard of the Lord--these Sisters 
Who in the name of the Lord gave anelter 
and food to a stranger and Who intertw1ned 
flower a in his crown of thorns. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ftMay God's blessing rest on you and on 

your communIty and may you live to enjoy the 
truit or the effort of those early days." 9 

9. Schafter, Leander, Correspondence, December 24, 1881. 
ArchIve., Motherhouse, Racine. 

Father Schaffer held Mother Hyacintha in high regard 

and recognized in her even at that early time, those tine 

womanly traits which later gained for her the respect of 

all who ca.e in contact with her. !his 18 confirmed by 

the tollowlng quotation from a letter wrltten In 1908: 

8May the Lord bleBS you and grant 
you many more years. Nay you enjoy SOme 
of the sweet fruits of your care. and 
etforts, ot your prayers, your prudence, 
and your kindnes.--a blessing which fe. 
experlence. May God'. blessing rest upon 
you and In His own ttme give you the wreath 
of roses Which never tade. and among wbich 
no thorns are entwined.· 10 

10. Schaffer, Leander, Correspondenoe. April 12, 1908. 
Archives, Mothorhouse, Racine. 

The noted Capuohin missionary, the Reverend Fabian 

Bermadlnger, became chaplain of st. Catherine's in No

vember, 1866. Coming to America In 1847, he administered 
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to the Catholic. In the central and southern parts of Wis

consin. 11 Hl. elegant handwritlng In the baptismal recor~s 



11. SUllivan, T. J. t The Catholic Church ~ Wisconsin, 
p. 1016-7. 
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ot many p~risheB attests his lndef~tigab16 pioneer labors. 

Although 10 1866 he was broken down In health and f>i victim 

ot tuberculosis, he won the love and grateful remembrance 

of the Sisters. His presence was a benediction, for sO 

tilled was he with the charity of God and kindliness ot 

a man of God. Dignified in appearance, meticulous 1n dress, 

and precise in aetlan, he won the admiration of all by his 

charming personality. In him was found that depth of under

standing characteristic of the true piety of a man of prayer. 

His great heart suffAred when he bec@M~ aware of the poverty 

of the Sisters, and he therefore interested himself in their 

temporal as well as thelr spiritual welfare. 12 

12. Information furnIshed the writer by Mother Emily Acker 
and SIster LO'11.s 8ourgeault, 1932. 

Death, though not altogether unexpected, came suddenly 

to this great good man. During the month of July the Rev

erend P. X. Sailer an intimate friend of Father Fabianls, 

visited at the convent. Alarmed at his failing health, 

Father Sailer insiated that Father Fabian come to Port Wash-

ington for a vacation. The two familiar friends departed 

for Port Washington antiCipating a pleasant renewal ot 

friendship. The rest of the story is beat told by Father 

Sailer who in a letter written to the S1aters shortly after 

Father Pabian's death describe. the circumstances in a most 

toucr.ing manner: 



"st. DominicI 

"The dear spiritual Father of your 
house and of the Sisters is no more. 
Father Fabian, the dear pious priest is 
no more. On the twenty-second at 11:15 
the holy man of God completed his earthly 
career by a gentle and saintly death. 

"Dear Sisters: 

"Today, finally, I find leisure to in
form you of the death ot Father Fabian, and 
I believe that the mourntul measage will 
sadden your hearts as muah as it has sadden
ed mine--I who have lost in Father Fabian, 
my only and my truest friend. 

·With my assistance and with much 
weariness and effort on his part, the dear 
Father arrived in Port Washington on the 
evening ot the nineteenth. He said Mass 
on saturday and on Sunday. He felt fairly 
well till Monday when terrible coughing 
and expectoration began to tonment him. 
I sent for Dr. Scholl. Dr. Hartwigg also 
came from a distance of fifteen mile.. Both 
oonsoled him and said they thought he would 
improve, While they informed me that his 
end was near. 

"Monday afternoon he threw his arms 
around me and said, 'Father Sailer, I have 
come here to you to die.' I tried to con
sole him, but he knew only too well how 
close death was. At seven in the evening 
I conducted devotions to the Blessed Vir
gin for him. The devotions were attended 
by many people who wept and prayed. 

"Atter devotions the coughing stopped; 
also the pain in his chest subsided. He 
even received a tew callers, which I as a 
rule refused. Several times that evening 
he drank milk of almonds, and it refreshed 
him. And sO we spent the evening. Part ot 
the time he was in bed, and part of the time 
we walked up and down the room, praying all 
the time. At ten-thirty I gave him general 
absolution and administered Extrame Unction. 
Then we sat side by side, his arm was about 
my shoulder, While I supported him with my 
right arm. Mariana wiped the perspiration 
trom his brow. Two theologians prayed with 
us. At eleven fifteen the dear Father asked 
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me to lower him. Atter five minutes a beam 
of light passed over his face, and the good 
Father was in heaven. 

"For the next half hour his eyes beamed, 
his faoe was transfigured so that I thought 
that by breathing in his face, kissing him, 
and oalling to htm I could bring him baok 
to life. I sent for the doctor immediately; 
the dear Father was gone. 

"Excuse me for not describing my grief. 
But the joy that the saintly priest died in 
my home gave me so much strength that from 
the nineteenth to the twenty-fifth; namely, 
six days and six nights, I remained at his 
side without any rest. On Tuesday morning 
at seven o'clock, Dr. Scholl at my request 
opened the body and--tGreat God, it 1s a 
miracle,' exclaimed the doctor. 13 

13. Letter written by Father F.X. aniler to the Sisters, 
July, 1867. 

I'What was the reason for this exclamation? What did 

he discover? The rest of the letter has disappeared and 

one can only conjecture. The general feeling among the 

Sisters and the friends of Father Fabian was that a great 

good man--one dear to the heart of God--a true Christian 

and a true apostolic laborer in the mission fields of the 

Northwest had been called to an eternal reward. 

Sister Aloysia Watry and Sister Emily Acker, at that 

time candidates, were on their home visit in Holy Cross. 

From Racine they received the message to go to Port Wash

ington to attend the funeral of Father Bermadinger, the 

b~loved chaplain of st. Catherine's. 

2S2 
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14. Today both Father Bermadinger and Father Sailer rest 
together in the little brick chapel close to the en
trance of the older Port Washington Catholic cemetery. 
In the same frame on the altar in the chapel, their 
pictures keep their memories ever fresh in the hearts 
of the parishioners. 

The death of Father Bermadinger was a great catas

trophe for the co.mmunity; eight months were to elapse be

fore the convent was again to be blessed with a resident 

chaplain--and these eight months were the most critical 

in the history of the community. 

Less than three weeks after the death of the chaplain 

Mother Hyacintha's first class--a group of twelve were re

ceived. The reception took place on August 9. The Right 

Reverend Bishop Henni added to the solemnity of the oc

casion by his presence. The rollowing candidates were 

received: Sister Columba (Margaret Watry), Sister Aloysia 

(Catherine Watry), Sister Emily (Mary Acker), Sister Ambro

sia, (Augusta Stahl), Sister Louis (Jeanette Bourgeault), 

Sister Josepha (Mary Kreul), Sister Alberta (Catherine 

McGinn), Sister Aqulnata (Pauline LaPlante), Sister Osanna 

(Mary Davies), Sister Dolores (Christine Rousseau), and 

Sister Jacobina (Mary Mettman). 

The months following this reception were difficult 

ones and for a time the disbanding of the community seemed 

imminent. This fact is confi~ed by the following letter 

written by the Dominican provinoial to the perplexed and 

much-tried s11perloress: 



nSt. Louis Bertrand's 
Sixth Street 

Louisville, ~entucky 
Fe bruary 1, 18S8 

"My dear Sister Hyaointh: 

"I reoeived your very sad letter yes
terday, and I confess I am at a loss how 
to answer it satisfactorily. You tell me 
same want to rema1n where they are; some 
want to go to New York: and some want to 
enter the Third Order. 

"The wish of those who want to enter 
the Third Order o~nnot, I think, be carried 
out, for they oannot come from a higher to 
a lower obligation. Those who desire to 
go to lew York may benefit by the change, 
buc this I think is doubtful. I would ad
viae against it unless all were of the same 
mind and that the bishop consented thereto 
and that the nuns and the Archbishop of 
New York were willing to receive you. I 
would rather favor the wish of those who 
desire at all hazards to remain where you 
have made so good a oommencement, Where 
you have had several vooations, and where 
trom time to time you have received tavors 
tram Ood when you were in sore trouble and 
distress. 

"But you say th~t neither the bishop 
nor priests have any oompassion tor you, 
that you are all young and left without a 
direotor. As to the first, remember that 
the hearts of men are in the hands of God, 
and when His designs in afflicting you are 
accomplished, He will inoline toward you 
the hearts of those who are now hardened 
against you. Besides, bishops die, but 
communities live. You may have a longer 
or shorter time to wait, but it is inevit
able; the bishop will die, and your commu
nity will survive him and the heart of his 
sucoessor will be drawn toward you. As to 
a d1reotor; this is a more difficult matter. 
There are very few who are suited to be 
direotors of Sisters, and it is better to 
trust to the direotions given in the oon
stitutions and authorized books ot spirit
uality than to tall into the hands of an 
iaprudent d1rector. You can get all the 
direotions wh1ch are absolutely needed for 
your conscience from your contessor. 
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"The advice thnt I would give you is 
to wBit on God patiently. He never abandons 
those who h~ve confIdence in Him and wait 
fo,.. H1m. VVa C:N~11.tu,..es of 9. da.y think wait
ing long, but if we abandon ourselves to 
God anl~ strive in all things to be roslgned 
to H1a will, we shall not find waiting long 
nor irksome, tor God will give us conBol~tion 
1n the midst ot our trials. Pray, theretore, 
that you may have pertect hearts and strive 
to observe with great exactness your rule 
and constitutions in the pOints especially 
ot the chapter of faults, silence, medita
tion, and office. FastIng ond abstinence 
you are unable to observe unless in a mod
ified way. And I would advise you to be 
easy in granting dispensatIons on these 
po1nts. 

~oping that the next letter I get 
trom you may contain more cheering news, 
lam 

Yours In our Lord and S.D., 

~~ D. O'Carroll, O.P., Prov." 16 
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16. Rev. W.D. O'Oarroll, O.P., Oorrespondence, Fobruary 1, 
1867, Arehives, Motherhouse, R~clne. 

On February f1rst this letter wes written. On Feb

ruary second the community was astounded to learn that 

threeSistors had secretly left the convent. What a coin

cidencel That disaffeotion had been l~creas1.ng among a 

small group had been evident fram obvious and suspicious 

conduct. Mother HyacIntha, apparently ignorant of the ex

aet nnture ot the d1sturbance had, nevertheless, sensed 

the affairlU1d had referred to it in her correspondence 

with the provincial; and he had on the day before the 

catastrophe written this prophetiC message redolent with 

encouragement and sound advice. And well It was th~t his 

letter arrived to console the perplexed superiors. The 



event relative to the Sisters who left is tersely summa

rized in Mother Hyacintha's diary as follows: 

"On the second of February a pro
fessed Sister named Pia lett the com
munity with tv¢o novices. 'rwo she had 
sent before her and one left sometime 
later. It made 9. great disturbance In 
the convent, and for a while it seemed 
that the community might disband. The 
confessor, Reverend E. Etschman, offer
ed little encouragement. In fact, he 
added much to tho alrea.dy existing con
fusion. 11 17 

17. Diary of Mother Hyac:i.ntha, Diary IV, p. 1, Archives, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 
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Sister Pius Doyle \'[1 th the novices, Sister Dolores, 

Sister Aquinata, 'lna Sister Osanna taught at st. Patrlck's 

school, qnd it was among this group that dissension was 

spread. Assuming, no doubt, that the indigent community 

at Racine would soon disband, Sister Pius accosted a num

ber of professed Sisters and novices concerning her pro~

ect of tounding a new co~unity at Bay Settlement, Wiscon

sin, w.here Reverend E. Doems, a Crosier monk, ~1shed to 

est~lblish a congregatIon of women to instruct the poorer 

classes and to visit the sick in their homes. For some-

time Sister Plus had carried on a clandestine correspond

ence With Father Doems whoae acquaintanoe ahe had made 

through SIster Dolores, who had been a member of Holy 

Croas Church, Bay Settlement, of Which he was pastor. 

The aftair terminated wIth the depqrture of Sisters Pius 

Doyle, Dolores Rosseau, Aquinata LaPlante, Osanna Davies, 

and Alberta McGinn. 18 



!~87 

18. Pierre, Sister Anastasia, OPe cit., p. 4. 

---------------------------------------. 
The Sisters who left opened a school at Bay Settle

ment in 18S8. Father Doems meanvmlle beoa~e Vicar General 

of the Green Bay Diooese and ap9lied to Bishop Melcher for 

the necessary permission to form a new oommunlty. At first 

the Sisters dressed as Domlnic~~8, but on November 7, 1874, 

the five members were received into the Third Order of st. 

Franc!s. Sister Dolores lflter known as Sister Christine 

Rousseau was apPointed the tirst 8uperioreas. 19 

19. The Catholic Church in the United states of AmeY'ica, II» 
n;-192-3. -- ---

'the effect of the departure of the Sisters upon the 

community was evident 1n 8 depression ot spirit and be

wilderment. Even the dauntless spirits of th~ pioneer 

Sisters who had weathered the hardships of the early years 

began to weaken. Mother By.r,inths proposed th6 advisabil

ity of joining the Sisters in Jew York to a number of mem

bers. Soon more novices left the community. The aneodote 

is told of Sister Benedicta, a novIce, mo had just cleaned 

her fitteen lamps as her obedIence when she was contronted 

by her mother ~o insisted upon taking her home in spite 

of her pleadings that she be sllowed to stay. Sister 

Ambrosia showed evident signs of a hysterical temperament 

and was dIsmIssed. or the twelve members in the rec~ptlon 

class only six remaIned; namely, Sister Columba, Sister 



Aloysia, Sister Emily, Sister Louis, Sister Josepha, and 

Sister Jaoobina. 
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And 80 another storm was weathered. Better days were 

near. Through the urgent plea of Reverend Michael Heiss 

\fmO had beoome interested in the community, through the 

Reverend F. X. Weinhart, Bishop Henni appointed the Rev

erend Jodocus Adolph Birkhaeuser as spiritual director. 

Wi th th t s happ J 8'ler: t <J. ~le\~; ora heizins 20 for the com'1luni ty. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20. History of the Congregation of St. Catherine of Siena 

and StatIStICS Relntlrf i2. the Siimt? HIstory --and 
StatistIcs No. II, p. O. 

----------------------------_ .. -----.--------



CHAPTER XX 

THE APPOINTMENT OF TWO CHAPLAINS AND OTHER EVENTS 

1868 - 18'74 

"With the declared intention of de
vot1ng his life to the work, and with a 
zeal born of God and love tor eoulp, 
Pat her Birkhaeuser entered upon his ap
pOinted task." 1 

1. Sisters of st. Dominie, Historical Sketch, p. 26. 
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With sincere gratitude and jubilation the Sisters wel

comed the Reverend J. A. Birkhaeuaer a. their spiritual 

director in March, 1868. For the next torty years his was 

the privilege ot shaping the destinies of St. Catherine's 

and stamping it with his own sterling character. His daily 

life became a model tor his spiritual children. His in

terest in the community and his devotion to it were rema.rk

able. He was personally interested in each Sister under 

his care and spared no effort to further the spiritual ad-

vancement of all. For the temporal welfare ot the convent 

he was no le.a concerned. 

The following excerpt presents a br1ef summary of his 

life and activities: 

"Father Birkhaeuser was born in Trois
dorf, Rhine Province, Germany, on June B, 
1841, he came to this country in 1849 with 
hi. parents and made his home in Fussville 
in th1s state. He was ordained as priest 
on December 2'7, 1863 at st. Francis Semina
ry. Hi. first charge was St. Lou1. ohurch 



at Caledonia, Racine County, where he re
mained six months. He entered upon his du
t1es 1n that church in January 1864~ Atter 
his short term ot service in that church he 
was chosen as a protessor at St. Franc1s 
Seminary where he rema1ned unt11 1867 when 
he took charge of st. Joseph's church at 
Hazel Green, W1sconsin. Here he rehla1ned 
until 1868 when 1n March of that year he 
was appointed resident chaplain of St. Cath
erine's Aoademy in this city. He remained 
in ths.t capacity until March 1870 when he 
was chosen as pastor of St. Mary's ohurch 
of this c1ty. Dur1ng the time he had oharge 
ot st. Maryts Catholic church he also acted 
.s regular Father Contessor at the convent. 

"In 1873 he again went to st. Francis 
Seminary as professor but attended the con
vent in th1s city as regular confellor tor 
eleven years. After the death of Reverend 
Father Seibold who had been appo1ntl-1 al 
resident ct.apla1n at the 1nstltutl~.i!' and 
who acted 1n that cepRc1ty trom March, 1870, 
until his death in 1881, 'ather Blrkhaeuser 
aga1n became the resident chaplain which 
poait10n he held at the time of his death. 

• • • • •• •••••••••••••• 

"At St. Francis Seminary he taught the 
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moat advanced branches~ the class1c8, church 
h1~tory, moral philosophy, and other branohes. He 
was author of "B1rkhaeuser's ChUl-ch History" 
which is used in most of the seminar1es 1n 
the un1ted States and many in Great Brita1n." 2 

2. "Sudden Death ot Chaplain," Racine Daily Journal, p. 1 
March 4, 1908. Clipping--Scra2boo~ of CIrculars and 
ClippingS, Statistics and RIstory lo:-rv, p. 24. ---

In spite of Father Birkhaeuserts activ1ties as spec

if1ed in the brief account g1ven above, st. Catherine t • 

always remained his greatest interest. On September 6, 

18S8, he introduced the monthly recollection 'Sunday. On 

February 13, 1870, he bleBsed the Station. ot the Crol. 

and also the convent. 3 



r 
I 

3. Diary of Mother Hyaointha, Diary IV, p. 1, p. 16. 

The first visitation of the oonvent was oonduoted by 

the Reverend Innooent Wapelhorst, profeasor of St. Franois 

SeminFll'"Y, on August 10, 1870 f and lasted tl'Om ten o' clock 

in the morning until four in the afternoon. 4 

4. Ibid., p. 20. 
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It had always remained the custom of the Sisters since 

the permisslon given by the bishop in 1865 to go on COllec

tion tours. In 1869, Father Birkhaeuser generously assumed 

this task and was very sucoessful as the following excerpts 

from his letters testify: 

"November 19, Plattesville--I am here
with sending a money order for seventy-five 
dollars Which I oollected in a day and a 
half. I expected to have tloo, but I caught 
a cold in the storm, and so I had to stay 
home yesterday and today. 

"November 20, S1nsinawa--1 will try to 
collect $100 for the payment of the small 
debts. I hope you reoelved the $75. Don't 
make the payment tll1 I get baok." 5 

5. Birkhaeuser, Y.A., Correspondence. Archives, Yotherhouse 
Racine. 

The Reverend Patrick Seibold arrived at st. Catherine'. 

on May 2, 1870, to take up his duties as chaplain, because 

Father Birkhaeuser had been apPOinted pastor of st. Mary's 

at Raolne. Father Seibold who was now In hls 81xty-&eventh 

year had retired from parlsh work on aocount of feeble health. 
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Father Seibold was born at Wuertenberg, Germany, Sep

tember 29, 1804. He made his studies at Ellwagen flIld 

Tubingen having for hi s teachers the gifted IUrsoher and 

the renowned Moehler, the well-known authors of Symbolism. 

He fin1shed his stud1es at Rottenberg and on September 14, 

1831 was orda1ned a pr1est. In 1837 he was app01nted to 

the large and InlOortant p'lrish of Weisenau near Ravenberg. 

While laborlng zealously as parish priest, he founded in 

1844 the Frledensbote, a spiritual and well-written Catho

lio weekly, the first of its kind; and therefore he may be 

considered one of the pioneers of Catholic journalism in 

Germany. In 1850 Fathor Seibold c~e to America, landing 

in Hew York on Marc~ 17. He labored first in the diocese 

of Buffalo, and then he came to the diocese of Milwaukee. 

After laboring eleven years in the diocese, he was appoint

ed resident chaplaln of st. Catherine's. Here he led the 

saintly life of a recluse, his duties requiring him only 

to read Mase and to distribute Holy Communion. 6 

6. "Obituary," Catholic Citizen, May 3, 1884, Clipping. 

Father Seibold was a pr1est of s1ngular piety and 

great austerity of life. He had no contact with seculars 

and very little even with the Sisters, his life being one 

of contemplation, prayer, and penance. The memory of his 

chaplaincy is cherished with many an anecdote and story, 

among Which are found the following: 

Every morning before he read holy Mass, he would kneel 

before the Blessed Sacrament for two or three hours without 



any support. Although he did not hear the contessions 01' 

the community, he was r.lost gractous in dispensing the 

sacrament 01' Penance if anyono desired. his sor·vices. He 

understood well how to console troubled souls. For four-

teen yeqrs he se~ved the com~unity without ~emuneration 

and often loaned money to the convent without charging 

interest. Hia emaoiated figure gave evidence of a morti

fied 11fe. Por the last twenty-five years he lived, he 

abstained trom meat entirely; his nourishment consisted 

ohiefly of crackers, bread, and milk. 7 
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7. Pierre, Sister Anastasia, Reminisoenoes ~ Early Days, 
p. 13. 

During all the tiMe Father Seibold was at st. Cathar

Ine' a, Father Birkhaeuser remained Father C.on'ressor and 

active chaplain, first as pastor of st. Mary's and in 1873, 

as professor in st. Francis Seminary. The two holy priests 

were close friends and held ench other in high regard. Every 

week th1"'ou~h rqin or- stOM!'! Father Bl1"kliileuser arrIved at the 

convent, where he heard oon~.ssions, conducted religious ser

vices, and consulted with the superiors. 

The following excerpt from a letter written by Father 

Bi1"khaeuaer dtited Mny 31, 1875, will indicate his active 

interest in the COmMunity: 

ftI SQW the Archbishop tOday and re
oelved the following faculties: 

1. To conduct the oeTeMonies of 
reception and proteaaion. 



2. Once a month to have devotIon 
to the S~cred Heart with Ex
position of the Blessed Sac
rA..'l10nt. 

3. To have Thirteen Hours Devo
tIon, but not during the va
cation. 
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4. Dontt forget to enter these 
faculties in the book. 

P.S. Sinoe the month of June is dedicated 
to the Sacred Heart, the Sisters will cer
tainly practice a devotion to the Sacred 
Heart in common." 8 

8. Birkhaeuser Correspondence. Archives, Motherhouse, Ra
cine. 

A number of interesting events oocurred between the 

years 1870 and- 1874 which are" re<i9:rded in Mother Hyacin

tha's Diary. Among them the following merit mention: 

"Mqrch 24, 1870--Today we were so poor 
that we dIdn't have enough money to buy 
flour. Entirely unexpectedly we receIved 
s1xty dollars from someone." 9 

9. Di ary IV, op. 0 it .. , p. 18. 

"April 22, l871--Today Sister Rose 
(Llsoh) lett the oonvent. She was in the 
oor:.vent for eleven years and was eight 
years professed. She left because per
mlsslon was not granted her to leave the 
convent for one year on account of her 
heqlth. No foolish notlonl" 10 

10. Ibld., p. 28. 

-August 9, 1873--Sister V1ncentia 
(Watry) was officially appointed novlce 
mistress." 11 



f.'·· , 
r 
r 

11. Ibid. p. 45~ 

"On April 30, the excavating for the 
building of a new wing 33 by 82 feet began." 12 

12. ~ Sisters 2! ~. Domint£, Historical Sketch, p. 12. 
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The years between 1868 and 1874 were years of progress 

for the community, quite unlike the earlier years of suffer

ing and hardship. In 1874 the"breathing gpe11 ft was to end, 

as the information of a pending European litigation, the 

murmuring of which had bean heHrd since 1869, reached the 

convent. 



CHAPTER XXI 

INVOLVED IN A LAWSUIT 

1874 - 1877 

-When the need Is greatest, God's 
help Is nearest. n 

--Old German Proverb 

The unprecedented lItigatIon carrled on agalnst st. 
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Catherine's Convent between the years 1874 and 1877 by Moth

er Thomasina Ginker·s relqtlves In Germany aroused greRt 

1nterest 1n both WIsconsin and 1n Bavarla, Germany. The 

whole deplorable process, which could have been aVOided, 

was instlgated and perpetrated as the result of a maliciou.s 

talsehood. According to the Reverend Frederlck Schrems, 

Mother Thoma.ina'. relatlves received no word of her death 

until a letter c~e tram an Amerlcan lawyer stating thAt 

the superior of the Convent in RaCine, Thomaslna Glnker, 

dled In 1866 wlthout making a will and that the heirs, the 

Glnker fam11y, should state 1n what manner the 1nher1tanoe 

should be disposed. 1 

1. Schrems, F., Kurze Ge.chlchte des Dom1nlkanerlnnenklos
tars vom Ueil1gen Xreuz In legenBburs una selner ,rrr: 
alen,T. It. - --

The Inheritance referred to consisted of the prop
erty to Green Bay, Wisconsln, and the property in Racine 
which had been purchased by the foundresses. 

Of course this was untrue tor on September 1, 1866 

Mother Tnomasina had made a wl11 bequeathing the inherit

ance She had received fram Mother Benedicta Bauer and Sister 



Raimunda Ora! as tollows: 

"First, atter all mJ lawful debts are 
paid, I give the residue of ~ .state real 
and perlonal to wlt: To (Slltera of the 
lame Order) namely, M. 080111a Pox, and M. 
Htaolntha Oberbrunner to hold the lame 1n 
trust tor the use and benetlt ot the Order 
ot St. Dominic and st. Catherlne'. Female 
Academr, and tor no other purpose--whioh 
1. located In the city of Raolne in said 
late of Wisoonsin. 

"Llkewlse I make, oonstltute, and 
appoint the Right Reverend Bishop John 
M. Henni and Gerhard Thelen ot Racine 
to be exeoutors of this last wl11 and 
testament. l' 2 

2. Litigation, 1874-1877, Manusoript III, p. 90. Copy 
Archives, Motherhouae, Raoine. 

The will, drawn up by Mathias Kelble, a lawyer ot 

Racine, was probated, remaining in the oourt from Febru

ary 26, 1869, to Deoember 1, 1869. The verdict was as 

followst 

"M. Ceoilla Fox and M. Hyaointha Ober
brunner are entitled to take, have, and hold 
said personal property and real estate in tee 
and absolutely." 3 

3. Ibid., pp. 113-115. 
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As early as 1868 Mother Hyaointha, anxious about the 

oonvent inheritanoe, expressed her dublous state ot mind 

to Father Bauer. He immediately had his own relatives 

sign a statement that they would olaim no property lett 

by Mother Benediota. He allayed her tears with regard to 

the Glnker family by aaying: 

"You need not worry, because the Ginker 



family are religious-minded and have the 
kindest feelings towards the convents. As 
Boon as I get the papers from you, vihich 
will give me the required information, I 
will do all thqt is necessqry for a settle
ment of the matter." 4 

4. Bauer, M., Correspondence, April 17, 1868. Archives 
Motherhouse, Racine. 
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From a statement in Father Bauer's letter dated Sep-

tember, 1869, it appears that the Ginker family, contrary 

to his expectations, made an effort even at this time to 

secure the convent property for in reference to the pro-

bating of the will he says: 

"I am overjoyed that the litigation 
will soon end in your favor, and the Ginker 
relatives who with avidity have stretched 
out their wicked hands in desire now can 
turn back with their covetousness." 5 

5. B8uer, M., Correspondence. Archives, Mctherhouse, Racine. 

Among the members of the Ginker family, however, the 

inheritance bec~e a favorite topic for discussion. They 

were incited and persuaded at the beer table and in public 

not to renounce their inheritance. Carl Ginker, city olerk 

of Regensto.uf, and Vincent Ginker, chimney sweep of Neustadt, 

became aggressive agitators, apparently convinced of the jus

tioe .r their cause on account of the American lawyer's lat

ter. 6 The other brothers and sistera were not so inclined 

6. Schram8, P. , OPe cit., pp. 51-52. 
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to begin the lawsuit. 

The atartling news of the pending lItigatIon was an

nounoed t. the Sisters by Samuel Ritchie of R80ine on Janu

arr 13, 1874. He submitted documents requiring the Sisters 

t. relinquish their property in favor ot the Ginker family, 

threatening a lawsuit if they did not comply with the de

mands. The legal prosecution ot the lltigation was announced 

to the Sisters on June 20 of the same year. 7 

'I. Diary of Wether Hyacintha, Diary IV, pp. 50-51 .. 

St. Catherine's Female Academy was incorporated on 

July 20, 1874, and this was une or the first stepe taken t. 

defend the property from the plaintiffs. The trial of Fran

zisoa Ruth, Theobo.i.d Ginker, Anna Richtman, SOphie Hottman, 

Vincent Glnker, Frederick Ginker, and Carl Ginker, plain

tifr., against H'1tlcintha Oberbrunner and Cecilia Fox, began 

in the Clrcuit Court, RaCine, on October 17 and ended on 

November 21. During this distressing t1me the Sisters con

tinually kept hours of adoration before the Blessed Sacra

ment. Father Birkbae.user attended all the court oessions. 

The final verdict ~gain9t the convent on November 21 was 

accepted with resignation. With enoouragement from Father 

Birkhaeuser; however, the Sisters decided not to accept 

the docislon but to take the case to the supreme court. a 

B. Ibid., pp. 51-54. 
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The deoision of November 21 set aside the will and 

testament of 8i ster Thoma.sina Ginker whioh the probate 

court had recognized as vq11cl and genuine in 1869, declar-

ing it invalid on account of incorrect legal form. In this 

trial Van Buskirk and Ritohie acted as the plaintiffs' at-

torneys, and Puller and Dyer as the defendants' attorneys. 

The 1i tigatton began in 'the Supreme Court at Mlidison 

on Janullry 13, 18"7,5, but the decision was not rendered 

until September 5, 1876. Again the case was deoided in 

favor of the plaintiffs on the ground that Sisters Hya

cintha and CecilL~ could n~t hold the property "in trust" 

for st. Catherine's Convent as this institution was not 

inoorportl1ted at the time. In consequence it was not known 

as a cOrpOr$lte 1)ody and no property could be held or willed 

in trust. If the words "in trust" had been omitted and 

the property thereby became the personal property of the 

two nuns, or if the convent were incorporated as it became 

later, the will could not have been put aside. 

The writer of an article in the Columbia says: 

"Now the last two legal decisions have 
been due to error in form and the Whole will 
has been set aside on account of this. It 
was the first case of its kind in Wisconsin, 
and the decision was contrary to the expec
tations of the best jurists. Even the pres
ent judge of Wisconsin, Honorable E.J. Ryan, 
When consulted shortly before his appOint
ment expressed his opinion that the decision 
of the probate court was valid and therefore 
the will, could not be set aside. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"This case robs st. Catherine's Academy 

of its property and turns it over to such as 
have in justice and equity no more claim to 
it than the leqrned attorneys at Madison. A 
jurist who for fifteen years was supreme judge 
terms it the most flagrant injustice ever 
heard ot. It is an attempt to rob money under 



the form of law. n 9 

----------------------------~.-.-.-.-.------------------------

9. "A German-Amerioan LItIgation against a Fem.ale Convent," 
Columbla, pe 4, November 20, 1876. 

Meanwhile Father Michael Bauer 1n Germany was doIng 

everythIng in his power to help the SIsters. He appealed 
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to the Reverend PolL~an, the pastor of the parish at Neu~ 

stadt to bring his parishioners, the Ginkers, to ~ fairer 

state of mind.. He wrote to Carl and Vincent Ginker explaIn ... 

1ng the injustice of tho case. In return he was thrfHltened 

with a lawsuit by Vincent Oinkar who accused him of using 

1nsulting language in hls lettor. He gathered data from the 

convent ot Holy Cross to be used in the trial. In a letter 

dated September 23, 1874, he says: 

"It is true that I am deoply 
interested in the oonvent, but wby 
shouldntt I be, for it was founded by 
my natural sister, the deceased Sister 
BenedIcta, and the present Incombents 
are the daughters .t my deceased sister 
and therefore related to me." 10 

10. Bauer, M., Correspondence, 1874-1878. Arohlves, Mother
house, Racine. 

An ino1dent ot no little interest occurred at this Junc

ture ot the lItigatIon. Mr. Feucht of Farmersville, WIsconsin, 

visited the convent to make arrangements for his d~ughter 

Magdalen to enter as a candidate. Mother Hyacintha received 

h1m grac10usly but infcrmed h1m that the superiors had decided 

to rece1ve no more aspirants until the l1tIgation was complete-

ly ended. With hor usual candor ahe Intormed him of the proceedings 



suggesting that an unfavorable decision might end in the 

dIsbanding of the convent. Mr. Feuoht was justly Indig-

nant and arrived home in an excited frame of mind. He 

explained to his family that if each Sister would claim 

her portion as dowry and the remuneration for her labor, 

which wero justly due her, there would be nothing lert 

for the plaintiffs. So convinced was he or the logiC 

of this line of argument that he induoed Father Michael 

Delsenrieder to go to Racine and lay the oase before the 

superior. 11 

11. Information furnished to the writer of this thesis by 
Slster Alberta Feucht, June, 1935. 
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Whether or not this inoident had any bearing upon the 

ease has not been a8certained~ but at this time the oonvent 

dism1ssed 1t. former attorneys, Messrs. Fuller and Dyer, and 

engaged M •• srs. Pish and Lee Who tollowed a plan of argument 

sim11ar to the reasoning of Mr. Peucht, and the proceedings 

were oontinued. 

The attorneys, F1sh and Lee, investIgated the case 

thoroughly. The complainants oftered again to settle for 

the sum or $7,000 or $8,000, but the demand was considered 

exorbitant. The day of trial at tho c1rcuit court, Racine, 

was set fer March 4, 1877. 

The last court proceedings are best given by ,. quo-

tation from the Columbia, 

"Unt11 now the courts had .taply 
studied the will of Mother Thomasina as 
such, and declded acoording to the letter 



of the law. The personal claims of the 
Sisters with regard to the property in 
question had until now not been the sub
ject of legal investigation. The defend
ants found themselves forced to become 
prosecutors and claim their just share of 
the property in the form of dowries, labor, 
and earnings as well as donations and in
her1tance from patrons and benefactors. 
The lawsuit was to be continued 1n a dif
terent form and came to a hearing on March 
15, The hard-pressed S1sters could, with 
the new turn of events, look forward with 
confidence to a new decision of the court. 
The opposlte party seemed to fear this, 
since immediately before the formal open
ing of the proceedings they expressed their 
willingness to come to an agreement, The 
defendants in order to avoid further un
pleasantness and postponement of court pro
cedure negotiated with the party. At first 
they demanded $2,500 but were finally sat
isfied to come to a settlement for $1,500, 
The courts recognized the ~ompromise and 
ended the case. 

aThis was the conclusion of that pe
culiar lawsuit whlch for three years has 
created such a sensation among the citl
zens of Racine aa well as in the surround
ing territory, The case has ra1sed much 
sympathy for the Sisters. Publlc opinlon 
wh1ch was decidedly in favor of the Sls
ters condemned thls seizure of their pos
sesaions as an act of Injustlce which orled 
to heaven for vengeance, To this sentiment 
among the people was due to a large extent 
the successful conclusion of the lltiga
tion. The full cost of the lawsuit was 
$3000 Which sum had been forced from the 
convent by the proseoutors. Of the $1500, 
let them guess What the attorneys received 
and What the Ginker family acquired. The 
Ginker famlly galned nothing by the case 
except the doubtful honor of having op
pressed a helpless oommunity of Sisters, 
thu8 oommitting a great act of 1njustice," 12 
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12. "!be End of the L1tlgation against a Convent of Women,· 
Columb1a, p. 4, March 29, 1877. 



These entries in the Diary of Mother Hyacintha ade

quately reveal the spirit of gratitude and rejoicing that 

prevailed in the convent at the result of the settlement. 

ftMA~ch 15, 1877--This morning a legal 
settlement w~s made at the courthouse. We 
were given our papers, and the Ginker party 
was given ~1,500. Many people were present 
1n the courthouse to hear the result of our 
lawsuit. 'When the need is greatest, God's 
help is nearest.' The result was wonderfull 

"March 16--We hRd a High Mass of thanks
giving for the success of the lawsuit. 

"March 19--(Peast of St. Joseph) We had 
a High Mass of thanksgiving with Benediction 
and the Te Deum, and every heart was filled 
with love-a~hanksgiving to St. Joseph for 
his wonderful intercession and help." 13 

13. Diary ot Mother HyaCintha, Diary III, p. 72. 

In thanksgiving for the successful issue of the law

suit and the fulfillment of a promise made at that period, 

one member of the community, for the past sixty years, has 

been appointed to pray an extra rosary every Sunday. Thus 

Godts providence over the community is ever kept fresh in 

the hearts of its members. 
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CHAPTER XXII 

BENEFACTORS AND FRIENDS 

1860 - 1880 

-Blessed is he that considereth the poor." 
P.alms XLI, 1. 

God blessed the community with kind benefactors. Among 

these the Right Reverend Archbishop Benni and the Right Rev-

erend Bishop James Whelen, O.P., and the Reverend Fathers, 

Michael Deisenrieder, Francis Sailer, O. Praem., William 

O'Oarroll, O.P., Francis Haas, O.M. Cap., Pabian Bermadinger, 

O.M. Cap., Adolph Birkhaeuser, Patrick Seibold, InnOcent 

Wapelhorst, and Francis Weinhart all aided the Sisters sub

stantially in various significant ways and gave th~ in many 

instances, both moral and tinancial support. Antecedent chap

ters or this thesis have disclosed the splendId contributions 

m~de by these pioneer eccleaiastics to a pioneer community. 

A rew of these and other benefactors merit special recogni-

tion. 

The toundres.es were much indebted to Father Deiaen-

rieder Who took the initiative in establishing them in the 

Milwaukee diocese. Although Father Deisenrieder acted as 

chaplain tor only about a year, he always remained a loyal 

triend and in 1869 invited the Sisters to assume charge 

ot the parish school which he opened at LeRoy, Wisconsin. 

Furthermore, from time to time Father Deisenrieder loaned 

the Sisters money until the principal reached .2,200. In 
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his will he stipulated that the sum was to become a dona-

tion to the convent at the time of his death. 1 

1. 11A German-Amerioan Li tiga,tion against a Female Convent, It 
Columbia,n. 4, November 30, 1816. 

The oitizens of Racine also rallIed to the assistance 

of the Sisters. A fair, sponsored by the convent during 

the time of the trial in the Supreme Court at lfadison, dem

onstra.ted the genuine sympathy which the people expressed 

at this trying period. The fair opened on Ja.nuary 18, 1815. 

It was so well attended and so enthusiastically supported 

that the Sisters realized a gross income of $2,256. ::ance 

the expenses amounted to $398, the convent netted a profit 

of $1,858. The fair was suooessful far beyond the Sisters' 
2 

expeotations. 

~. Diary~f lIother Hyaointha, Diary .IV, p. 55. A.rchives, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 

The Reverend l{iohael Bauer, Mother BenedIota's broth-

er, was one of the most bountiful of patrons. From across 

the ocean he advised, enoouraged, and assisted the Sisters. 

He possessed to a remarkable degree that indispensable but 

untranslatable virtue of South Germany. "gemUtlichke1t.~ 

A typical 'Bavarian, he recognized the idea.l factors in hu

man existence; consequently religion, a.rt, a.nd intellectua.l 

oulture held a high place in his instinotive and reasonable 

attitude toward life. His letters to the Sisters re-echo 



the simplicity, naturalness. contentment, humor, and deep 

piety of his gerlial life. To allow the reader to becol!1e 

more intimately aoquainted with his delightful personal. 

tty a number of quotations .from hie lettero will be sub

mi tted. 

From Dingolfing to which Benefic e he had been trans

ferred he \"ITi tee on ;:leptembt~r 17 t 1870. 

"That m.a.tters sta.nd well with you 
pleases me greatly, and I thank God for 
His goodness. For a long time I have 
been trying to send the breviary to ~U s
ter Dominica, but I have not succeeded 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Besidee this I will Bend you a emal1 chal-
ice, a ciborium, though not a new one, yet 
very good .... a siok burse with silver case 
and silver oil stocks--and something else & 
lieoa.use the good zealous ~)i8ter Cec ilia 
would 80 muoh love to play the ha.rp, I 
have bought one for her--a pedal harn 
which, though not entirely new, is very 
handsome, well-kept, and very prettily 
carved. Beaides this, I bought her an 
lnstructor--the best to be had in Bava
ria. I like the harp ~eelf and often 
try to play on it. I imagine the good 
;>ister wl11 jump for joy when she receives 
1 t. It wns made in ;PA.ris and purcha.aed by 
IJ. Bawrian official as a hobby. This man 
died, and no one purohased it from the 
widow until I came unon it. Although 
the harp is valued at 500 florin, I :pur
chased it for the nominal price of thir
ty florin, with the request thnt the ~lis
tere pray for the \l7idOW, Caroline Gabrel. 

"I called on the secretary and snir-
i tual director (LuChdg-Kias1onsvcrein) 
Doctor Kagerer, and placed a request for 
your oonvent. Be sure to send in your re
quest and mention your debt. ~ven if no
thing 1s forthooming at present, your name 
will be entered on the list for the future. 

~There will be no tariff on the in
strument provided its use is for church 
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services. You will be able to use it in 
the chapel, and therefore I can make that 
statement to the commissioner. 

"Greet all the Sistere from !itA" to 
"Z" and ask them to pray for me." 

"Dingolfing, December, '71 

\itA proof that the contents of the 
trunk sent you recently afforded you great 
joy is evident from the fact that you 1n 
turn have given me great pleasure by send
ing the photographs of yourselves and of 
your convent. Nothing could have pleased 
me more; my heart's desire 1s fulfilled. 
I should gladly have been present when 
the trunk was opened, but I can imagine 
with what curiosity the contents were ex
amined, particularly I visualize Sister 
Cecl1ia's Joy on finding the harp. I can 
see her embrace it; and Sister Aloysia, 
the sacristan, receiving the alba and 
surplice. I imagine that in these photo
graphs the convent of st. Catherine of 
Slena with its members have come to vlsit 
me in order to express their thanks. Are 
you not all the spiritual daughters of my 
unrorgettable and muoh-loved Sister Bene
dicta, and have not you a claim on my ra
therly afrection? Although 80 far distant, 
we have suddenly come sO close to each oth-
er that we oan daily see and speak to eaoh 
other. The dear photographs in fraMes 
under glass are hanging in my sitting 
roam where I often look at them and talk 
to them While the ladies keep silence. 
Since the picture does not show all the 
choir and lay Sisters, I beg you when the 
occasion presents itself to send me the 
names or all the ohoir and lay Sisters, 
their ages and their places of birth. All 
this is of interest to me. I would also 
11ke to know the number of pupils in your 
academy, all of wham I greet although they 
are unknown to me. During tourteen years 
I was rather to the pupIls of the Nieder
vIehbaoh aoademy, and these recollections 
are pleasant to me. 

"The beautiful stole 1s the work ot 
Sister Valentina. ot Augabu~g.. I used it 
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only on the occasion of the reoept1on and 
profession ceremonies. The beautiful albs 
and surplIce are the work of Sister Angela's 
pupils. This Sister lives for your convent 
and still cherlshes the hope that some day 
she will join you in Racine, especially now 
sinoe the disbanding of the Slsters In Ba
varia is likely. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

nRegarding myself I may say, thank 
God, I am well and kept very busy in
structiag In Latin, German, piano, gui
tar, and zither--but all of my own 
choice. Often the thought ot my dear 
Sister Cecl1ia, who will soon be master 
of her art, occurs to me. It I look at 
her photograph, it seems to me she must 
apeak to her spiritual father, but she 
remalns silent. In this world we will 
Icaroely be permitted to talk to eaoh 
other, but with the grqce of God we will 
meet 1n the beyond And will make up for 
lost time when united w1th my untorget
table Sister, where all w11l be melody, 
praise, and love of God. 

"From the photograph I see that you 
have a large musio room. How many and 
what kind of instruments have you? 

"Have you a garden near the convent? 
Am I not very curious, But that is the 
result of my fatherly affeotion for your 
convent. Now I enclose my latest photo
graph. It is to take my place in w1shing 
you a happy New Year. I ask God to blesl 
the oonvent with Ris richest blessings, 
to keep you strong and healthy, and to tn
crease your number. 

"I remember you in eaoh holy Maaa 
and beg your prayers in return. 

---
"Dingolting, July 7, 1879 

ftWeighed down w1th muoh writing, I 
have found little t1me tor a letter to 
America. but today on the namesday ot my 
unro~gettable Sister Benediota I want to 
inform you that I am stlll among the liv
ing, and thanks to God, I am teeling well 
except tor the ailments that oome with old 
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age. When onels 8eventv-t~. and a half 
1ears olan, one beQ.,"'8';:,.:awa_. ot gradual11 
trayelingt9~rd Ii 0 .. 111na 1a •• 'her 
Earth. Pray efllonestly that the, merciful 
God will graciously take m1 soul unto 
Htmself. I have made m1 will and have 
bequeBthed a note of 1000 florin bear-
Ing four and one-half per cent interest 
to the dear oonvent in Raoine. Since I 
will need the interest for the remain-
ing days ot my life, I have turned the 
note over to the Ludwlg-Mls.lonavereln. 
The Soclety will have It exchanged for 
Amerlcan money and will send It to the 
convent. You will hn.ve yellrly four em-
ber Masses soid for the repose of my soul. 
I have also willed you my t.ast day vest
ment valued at 220 trancs. Pather Joseph 
(Fox) has seen it and was ver1 much pleased 
with it. I had intended to send you 
mJ plano, too, but Doctor Kagerer advised 
me not to do so, because In tba first place, 
tranlportatlon would cost more than the 
value of the instrument, and secondly, It 
would moat likely be ruined. Instead, 
you will receive 1000 franol In gold. 
Moreover, you will reoeive two beautiful 
surplices and. probablJ a red and white 
vestment and a mlssal. POI' th8.8 gitts 
you wlll remember me in your prayers. 

• • • • • • • • • • v • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G 

"In the Hol, Cross Oonvent things are 
golng badly as I learned from the pastor 
ot the Cathedral at Ratisbon. Things 
have oome to a ori.l. 80 that the brewery 
had to be sold for 30,000 franci. It i. 
teared that the Siaters will loae their 
property and that they wll1 have to move 
to V1.bach. At the time I VIsited the 
Sisters ot my aoquaintanoe, the prioress 
told me that things were Dot so bad as 
Reverend Shottl thought the1 were. Atter 
the depql"ture of my sister, Silter Bene
dicta, an administrator was apPOinted for 
the convent. Th1a .an' intendlng to make 
the convent wealthy. speoulated in a bank 
in Vlenna, and, behold. the ,peculatlon 
proved disastrous. It would .oec that 
the blessing ot God departed w1th my Sls
ter, becau.. the convent has not prospered 
11nee. How I grieve tor this venerable 
ancient oonventl Let us pral that the 
blessing ot God may return to It. 
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"I have not gone to Munich this year 
and probably will not, because travel be
comes daily more of a hardship to me. By 
the time this letter reaches Raoine you 
will prepare to celebrate your teast day. 
I offer my congr~tul~tions. On the six
teenth of August I wlll especially remem
b~r you at holy Mass that God wl11 bless 
you and your convent most abundantly and 
that you may all labor faithfully In the 
Lord's vineyard and thereby obtain the 
promised reward. 

"Wlth heartfelt greetings to every 
one of you and wlth a request for pray
ers, I am 

Your faithful old father, 

M. Bauer" :5 
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3. Bauer, Mlchael, Correspondence. The letters from which 
the above quotations are taken are all in the Archlves, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 

On July 9, 1879, the convent received the news of 

the death of Father Bauer from Doctor Xagerer who also 

transferred to the convent the $418 in gold. which he had 

bequeathed to the Sisters. Pather Bauer dled at Dlngol

fing On MAy 24, 1879 at the age of seventy-three. 4 

4. Diary of Mother Hyacintha, Diary IV, Archives, Mother
house, Raoine. 

Another very speCial friend of the community was the 

Reverend Joseph Ferdinand MUller. It was he, who as a per

sonal friend of the foundresses secured the good wl11 of 

King Louis I of Bavaria and of the Ludwig-Missionsverein. 

It would be difficult to imagine the success of the Racine 

foundation were it not for his very substantial aid. The 
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interests of the German Catholics were his interests, and 

he felt ",ery diss:ppointed if he could not satisfy all their 

demands. In 1855 he res1gned his position of business man

ager for the Soc1ety, but he remained the agent for several 

b1shops and the German commun1 t1es 1n Borth America. Al

though otticially separated from the Ludwig-M1ssionsvereln, 

his 1nterest in it continued and he helped Wherever he could. 

It gave hta great pleasure 1f he could torward special dona

tions. The.e were pr1ncipally fram Xing Ludwig whose chap

lain he remained. Between the years 1861 and 1864 he was 

instrumental in seouring many donllt1ons tor the foundresses 

both trom the king and trom the SOCiety. When he died on 

Pebruary 3, 1864, the Si.ters lost a triend Who was person

ally interested in them and in their work. 5 

5. Roemer, T., ?he Ludwig-Missionsverein and the Church in 
in the Un1te~t~tes rlsSa.l019) pp. 3~:-- ---- --- ------ ------

Monaignor Doetor Paul Xagerer, businesa manager and 

LudWig Ignas Lebling, treasurer or the Ludwig-Missions

verein, took the place ot Pather Muller as patrons to the 

convent. Both or these men made munif1cent donations to 

the Society and were or the greatest assistance to the 

Racine Convent. The donQt1ona fram the Ludwig-Mias1ona

vere1n between the years 1861 and 1878 amounted to 10,850 
6 gulden and 4,200 marke. 

6. Ibid., pp. 38-39. 
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The Reverend Adelbert 1nama, O. Praem., invlted the 

Slsters to take charge of the school In Roxbury, Wisconsin, 

In 1866. 'ather 1nams had purchased land in the vicinity 

of Roxbury with the intention of founding a Premonstraten

tion Monastery there. Failing in this project he wished 

for the assurance that the land would be used for religious 

purposes, and therefore, resolved to donate one hundred 

acres to same religious community stlpulatlng the conditIon 

that a relIgious school must be opened on the premises. He 

chose the Convent of Racine to be the reoipient ot his favor, 

but so violent was the opposition of one member of the Order 

working with him in America that six years elapsed betore 

the donation was aocepted, and then it was reoeived only 

under condItion that Father Inams receive a amall cash pay

ment for the land in ordor that future disagreeable circum

stances might be avoided. 

Regarding the donation Pather Inams writes to Mother 

HyaCintha on October 3, 1872: 

-rour dear letter of September 8, 
la at hand. I am perfeotly aatisfied, 
but I cannot understand wby you wish to 
.ait three years before beginning the 
sohool building. Besides, I would prob
ably aot be able in that CRae to witness 
the beginnings of an undertaking sO dear 
to me. I have already .elected the spot 
which I consider best suited for the pur
pose, whlch, of course, could be changed 
it you sO desire. 

"I believe I have suffiCiently proved 
to you my great desire of seeing a Catholic 
sohool firmly established here. low then, 
with God's b1esslng all will work out right. 
for the project is undertaken tor the glory 
ot God. and it 1s Bia work. I oonf1dently 



hope tor the accomplishment ot this affair, 
and that I ahall pass from this life to a 
better world 1n peace and cont1denoe, but 
1n the meantime patience! 

"The dear Slsters here will mean
while be reconciled to existing oondl
tlons. They themselves probably keep 
you informed. I don't Interfere In any
thing for dear peace sake. The sohool 
1 •• tlll small but wl1l Increa.e In num
bers durlng the next month." , 

7. In1i1'l'!1f1l Correspondenoe, Archlve., Motherhouae, Racine. 
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Father Birkhaeuser's letter to Arohbishop Henni eluoi

dates the oondltions Which constantly delayed the accomplish

ment of Father lnama's plans. 

"Most Reverend Bishop: 

~our Grace will kindly permit me to 
conter with you about the following affair. 
It may have come to Your Grace's knowledge 
that aeverend Inama intends to dispose of 
one or two farms at Roxbury In tavor of the 
Dominican Sisters in RaCine, or perhapa he 
has already disposed of this property. On 
account ot that, Father aeig1 1. enraged 
and laments. For the last three years he 
has been talking about the Slsters, Pathers 
Inama and Relner, and myself. Although 
Father Inama has received permisslon fram 
hl. superlors In Europe to dispose of the 
land acoording to h1. good pleasure, and 
ha. acqua1nted 'ather Helgl of thls tact, 
yet the latter finds no peace and oonstantly 
l~ents the injustice done to his Order. 

"Pather Heigl quotes Your Grace as 
havlng aaid, 'The prooedure ot 'ather Inama 
In dispos1ng of the property in tavor of the 
Siaters ls an unheard of InJustlce which 
Father Helgl should not perm1t under any cir
cumstances.' 

"I am convinoed that Your Grace never 
oommitted yourself In th1s manner. Never
thele •• , Pather Wapelhorst has advised me 
to report this to you. The Slatere made no 



effort to get possession of the property, 
although for two years, Father lnama of
tered this land to them. still I was 
never willing that any negotiations should 
be carried on. I wished to know nothing 
of certain stipulations that were made, be
cause I believed the land to be the property 
of the Order of which Pather Inama is a mem
ber. However, becf:luse I was convinced about 
the invalidity of his will, and because I 
doubted whether the property would sorve 
any purpose, I at last accepted his pressing 
invitation and called on him about three 
years ago. At this time he showed me his 
will, and to my surprise, I found that there 
were no conditions made. It was his desire 
and still is that the Sisters found a branch 
house in Roxbury. The will was really in
valid and for this reason Father Inama made 
a deed in the name of the convent Which, 
however, is still in his possession and still 
not registered. All this, however, did not 
satisfy me. 

'Whatever a monk acquires, he acquires 
not for himself, but for his monastery.' 

"I, therefore, induced Reverend Reiner 
to write to Father Inam.a's monastery in Inns
bruck and inquire of Reverend Max Girtner 
whether Reverend Inama had the right to dis
pose of his land. 

·On March 6, 1876, Reverend Gartner re
plied as follows: 

'Adelbert Inama personally discussed 
wi th me the drawing up of his will and later 
he sent a duplicate to Innsbruck for the 
most Reverend Prelate's inspection. Of course 
it required a few modifIcations regarding the 
real estate of the Norbert House and also re
garding the temporary d1mIssory to the mis
sions granted by the Reverend Abbot Alois and 
renewed by Abbot Johannes, and also regarding 
the faculty of acquiring property and dispos
ing of it or of lawfully willing it to others. 
After all this, it was self-evident that the 
very Reverend Prelate recognized Father Inoma'. 
will as valid and justified without An1 condi
tions on his part, 80 that the monastery can 
have no objection. Therefore there cannot be 
the least doubt that Father lnoma's will re
garding his property at Roxbury has been drawn 
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up in the best possible form. Moreover, 
Father In~'& named no Order in particular 
in his will to whom the property was to 
be given. The only stipulation was that 
a school should be built tor st. Norbert's 
parish and that Bishop Henni should be its 
executor. Meanwhile the testator during 
his lifetime has the power to change the 
original will or add a codicil. 

'I do not know what has been done or 
what will be done in the future. Even aft
er my last return home from America in 1851, 
I made it my duty to consult with the newly 
elected prelate regarding st •• orbert's 
House, particularly regarding the solemn 
vow of poverty. So as not to burden my con
science there remained no other way but to 
let the bishop decide. I mentioned the af
fair to the bishop but was told to let Rev
erend Fessler decide the question. His 
answer was as follows: 

• Because you two Americ&iD.a; 1blelong to 
a Society and as missionaries you have re
ceived from your abbot the temporary dlspen
satlon from your vow of poverty and stabili <\,y 
you may with a safe conscience have possesaton 
of the property and as f'ar as lt is a personal 
acquisit10n you may dispose of' it. Therefore, 
Reverend lnama's will is perfeotly valid. 

-Reverend Gartner mentions also the Sis
ters of st. Dominic to whom Reverend Inama 
intends to bequeath his property according to 
a letter dated January, 1876.- a 

8. Birkhaeuser Oorrespond6nce, (fIrst draft), Archives, 
Motherhouse, Racine. 
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Although this letter was not written untIl 1876, the 

archbishop had already confirmed the grant of land in 1875 

as the fQllowing quotation from hIs letter proves: 

"I rejoice that your community has 
received so fine a gift from the superIor 
of st. Norbertts. According to the wish 
ot P~ther Inam& I herewith give permiss10n 
tor the founding of a convent for the Sia
ters in Roxbury provided that this important 



undertaking will not be contrary to the 
regulations of their Order. 

"For that very reason I desire that 
Reverend Birkhaeuser come to an under
standing with the pastor and with the 
parish. Indeed for a community consist
ing exclusively of Catholics, a Sisters' 
convent must be of special importance. 

"May God direct the undertaking and 
bestow His blessings upon it." 9 
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9. Henni Correspondence, August 20, 187$. 'Archives, Mother
house, Racine. 

The affair of the Roxbury estate dragged on until the 

ye~r 1878, On September 19, 1878, Mother Hyacintha con

sul ted agal n \ld th the a~chbl shop and on receiving a favor

able reply, accepted the deed from Father lnama; it arrived 

on September 21, 1878. A contract for the building of a 

branch house at Roxbury was soon closed with a Mr. Gaukel. 

~e convent was nearly finished when on October 18, 

1879, Father Inams, satisfied that his desire would be ac

complished, peacefully died. 

The convent was blessed and dedioated to st. Joseph 

on December 30, 1879, snd soon after on January 18, 1880, 

the convent weloomed its first two little orphans. 10 

10. Diary of Mother HyaCintha, Diary IV, pp. 80-82. 

The convent seems to have had a host of friends among 

the clergy of southern Wisconsin. Entries into Mother 

HyaCintha's diary refer to frequent visits Which these 



pioneer priests were in the habit of making. Often they 

would say Mass in the Sisters' chapel, and frequently 

also they would make the Sisters happy with a conference 
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on some religious topic. The following Reverend Fathers 

appear to have visited the convent frequently: J. Corry, 

M. Deisenrleder, A. Durst, K. Flash, M. Heiss, F.X. Katzer, 

F.X. Krautbauer, M. lCundig, M. Joerger, M. Obermii11er, W. 

Peil, J. Salzman, F.X. Schmedling, C. Schraudenback, I. 

Wnpelhorst, M. Wlsbauer, and A. Zeinlger. 11 

11. Diary of Mother Hyacintha, Diary IV, pp. 2-80. 
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CHAPTER XXIII 

THE STATUS OF THE CONGREGATION IN THE DOMINICAN ORDER 

1870 -- 1880 

"For, 101 the winter is past, the rain 
is over and gone; the flowera appear on the 
earth; the time of the singing ot birds is 
come, and the voice of the turtle is heard 
in our land." 

--The Song of Solomon II, 11, 12. 

The ten years between 1870 and 1880 were significant 

as the formative years of the Congregation of st. Catherine 

ot Siena. Many perple3ing problems were definitely and con

clusively solved. The congregation, as it were, found it

self and its status in the Dominican Order, in the communi

ty of RaCine, and in the commonwealth ot Wisconsin. By the 

year 1880 the convent had reached a state ot assurance; the 

period of uncertainty, insecurity, doubt, and distressing 

trial was past. The writer in preceding chapters has con

sidered the numerous and menacing ordeals undergone by the 

toundresses and their successors in establishing the congre

gation, and there now remains only the task of traCing the 

steps which clarified the status of the congregation and its 

tinal incorporation into the Dominican Order. 

The foundresses, Mother Benedicta and Mother Thomasina, 

never doubted but that the foundation at Racine was a Domin-

ican convent of the Second Order. The reasons are obvious: 

the foundresses were members of a Second Order in Germany, 

and in America they observed their rule in as far as that 
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was possible y BesIdes, since coming to America, they had 

observed the counsel given them by the aeverend Dominic 

Lent~, O.P., Soclo) namely,to intrust themselves confi-
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dently to the d.1rection of the bishop to which Divine Provi

dence would direct them, and furthermore, to await untIl 

thoy had established themselves, and trom experience, learn 

how far they could live accordIng to the rule. 1 

1. Letter written by Mother Benedicta to the Master General, 
1864. Archivea, Motherhouse, Racine. 

Secondly, Mother Benedicta bad been most conscientious in ob

taining dispensatIons from Bishop Henni, theae mainly pertain

ed to the regulation of the strictly cloistered llte which 

they found impossible to obserye. 2 

2. Henni Correspondence In the years 1861 and 1862 amply proves 
thIs statement. 

The .uppo.i t ion was that the Motherhouse in He cine and the 

branch houl •• would become convents ot the Second Order muoh 

lIke Holy Oros. Oonvent, Ratiabon, and St. Mary's Niedervieh

bach In Germany_ ~he foundations made by Holy Cross Convent 

In New York were a1ao considered convents of the Second Order, 

for on December 1, Slster Augustine lehlerl wrltes to Mother 

Hyaclntha aa rollow.: 

·Since .e are the only Second Order. 
in America we abould n~t become al1enated."3 

3. lew York and Brooklyn Correspondence. Archivea, Mother
house, Racine. 
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Mother Hyaointha, under the same impression, was most 

anxious to observe all regulations and even went so far as 

to install the grill. An entry in her diary reads: 

"November 30, 1868--Today we tried 
the grill for the first time. Thanks be 
to God; it was hard to make the beginning." 4 

4. Diary of Mother Hyaointha, Diary IV, p. 3. Arohlves, 
Motherhouse, Raoine. 

The Sisters on the same account entirely concealed 

their faces by drawlng down thei~ face veils when necessity 

required that they leave the enolosure. This custom often 

gave rise to remarks of an embarrassing nature f~om the 

passers-by. 

According to the rule of the Seoond Order, the Sisters 

were received into the community as lay Sisters or choir 

Sisters and the former wore the distinctive garb consisting 

of a white habit, a white veil, and a black scapular. In 

the summer of 1871, a discussion arose concerning the advis

ability ot adopting an identical garb--that of the choir 

nun--for the lay Sister. Many good reasons presented them

selves in favor of the change. It was rather disconcerting 

for a single SIster to be garbed differently on the mis-

sions. Again, the lay Sister was most conspicuous when she 

cmae into contact with the public on account of the wh1te 

veil. Furthermore, since the community was not strictly 

clOistered, the lay Sister ought not to be required to 

wear the garb of the strictly oloistered nun. Father 

Birkhaeuser strongly favored the change and influenced 
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Mother Hyacintha to inaugurate the innovation in August, 1871. 

Mother Hyacintha who was skeptical about the change con

sulted wlth the Reverend FrAncls Haa., O.M. Cap. It is 

evldent trom subsequent oorrespondenoe that they oonferred 

with the Ma8ter General of the Order, and at the same tlme 

made an ettort to have the congregatlon inoorporated wlth 

the Dominlcan Order. Father Haas'. letter to Mother Hya

cintha shaw. him taking the same fatherly interest In the 

community as hltherto. 

"Calvary, September 15, 1871 

"Venerable Prioress: 

-rou may conclude from my reticence 
that your affair8 pertaining to Rome are 
taken oare of with the same negligence. 
Don't worry; I sent your letter to the Mas
ter General with a copy and a note of my 
own on the ninth of this month. I hope that 
in two month8' tt.e you will reoeive an an
swer. Kindly info~ .e when this happens. 
In the future any of the Slstera apPOinted 
by you may oompose 8uch a letter; neverthe
less, you and not the Slster must sign It. 
Let it pass for thls time, however. The 
expre8s10n of gratltude on your part makes 
ae ashamed of mY8elf, for I have done 80 
little. It 1. another proof to me of your 
deeply religiOUS spirit, the foundation of 
Whlch i8 huml1ity. 

"The change which I hear i8 taking 
place will make my further assi8tance super
flUOUS, but I will always be ready to do 
everything in my power for you and will al
ways be interested in your community. I 
love your Order in which reigns moderate 
8eriousness and a loving and mild rigor, 
tor that reason I feel confident that it 
will have a flourishing future. .ay our 
hope tor your approbation by Rome be ful
tilled. Since you have so much to pray 
tor,I must not trouble you to pray tor a._ 
Include .e occaslonally in your many and 
rich merits. I shall remember you llk.wlse. 
You, however, venerable Mother, be full ot 



hope and oonfidenoe and as a superior act 
energetically and with decision. God will 
not desert you. Come to me in all your 
difflcultles without fear ot bothering me. 
You know you cannot inconvenience a friend. 
It is my wish that you should not be dis
turbed about anything. 

"WIth greetings to all, but especially 
to your fellow Sisters, I remaln 

Your devoted servant ln Christ, 

Francis Haas, O ••• Oap." 5 

5. Haas Correspondence. Archives, Motherhouse, Racine. 
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The Master General of the Frlar Preachers, the Rever

end A. V. Jandel, the famous reformer, answered Father 

Haas's letter personally as follows: 

"Rome, October 16, 1871 

"Most Reverond Father: 

"In the first place I want to thank 
you sincerely tor the fatherly oare wlth 
which you assist and support the Sisters 

. of our Order living 1n the city of Racine 
a$ 18 evident tram your letter ot september 
9, and I beg of God to reward you in the 
manner the zeal of your love deservea. Be
tore I take any ateps toward the canonical 
lncorporatlon ot the convent lnto our Order, 
lt wl1l be necesaary to ask the advlce ot 
the most Reverend Ordlnary under whose 
jurisdlctlon lt is and wlthout whose knowl
edge and consent no transfer oan be made. 

"A very good occasion tor bringing 
this matter and all other questions regard
ing whloh you wrlte to an issue will be a 
oonsultation with the Reverend Father Vlal
tatar, Thomas Burke, whom the General Chapter, 
recently held, has sent to our provlnce ln 
the Unlted Stat.s. He haa already set out 
tor .e. York. It you would wrlte him there, 
he ln turn would glve rellable lnformatlon. 

"1 Bm able, however, even no. to glve 
you my oplnion regardlng some ot your questions. 



It seems to me a sheer impossibility for 
the Sisters to take upon themselves the 
strenuous burdens ot a cloistered life 
to Which the Sisters of the Second Order 
are obliged, together with the labor ot the 
actIve life to which the American Sisters 
devote themselves. And it seems sufficient 
it the Sisters content themselves with the 
obligations and the duties of the Third 
6rder as 80 many congregations of our Order 
here in Europe devoted to education and 
works of mercy. This they do with,auch suc
x.ss tor the greater honor of God, the edi
fication of the Church, nnd their own per
sonal m.eri t. 

"You are quite right, Pather, to dis
approve of the abuse which has been intro
duced in consequence of Which choir and lay 
Sisters are classified merely according to 
age and profession and where there does not 
even exist the distinction of the habit--a 
thing quite unusual, indeed, quite unheard 
ot in our Order. Theretore, the Sisters 
known as "Conversae" should taotfully be in
duced to wear the white veil and black scap
ular in the church and in the house. 

"Regarding the practice of penance and 
the use of penltential instruments the supe
rioress may, if she de8ms it necessary, ad
vise the Sisters privately, sO that there 
will then be no necessity of a public and 
seneral suppression. These penances, you 
know, are not publio or general among us, 
but they should be performed individually 
and in secret according to the decision or 
permission of the contessor and under the 
obedience of the superioress who In oertain 
cases, if there is a reason for It, may 
hinder, restrict, or forbid individual mem
bers to perform them without permission. 

·Pinally I wiSh to oall your attention 
to the fact that the Sisters of our Order 
h~veno active vote before they bave com
pleted the twelfth yenr of their protession. 

"W1th regard to the rest, the Father 
Visltator, if you have an opportun1ty of 
speaking w1th him '11111 give you more in
formation concerning the gover .. ent ot the 
Sisters. 
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3Meanwhile my best wish.s to you, Rev
erend Pather, and my blessing in the Lord 
to the Slsters. I recommend mys.lt to the 
prayers ot you all. 

A. V. J~del." Xag. Or4. Preed. 't". 

"To The Reverend P. F~~nci. Haas, 
C08IIi8 s&rJ' <ienerall.:ot the Capuchins, 
United states, lf1sconsin." 6 

6. Jandel Correspondence. COPY .. Arohlves, Motherholls., 
RaCine. 
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'ather Haas, after the receptlon ot this letter, coun

•• led Mother Hyaclntha to have the oommunity remain a Seo

ond Ordor even it by thls deoislon It became imperative 

that all the sohools with the exception ot the aoademy be 

rellnquished. He says in part: 

"You desire the last (Third Order) as 
little as I do, sO I advise you at the end 
ot this year to give up your schools. Your 
r .. alnlng in the Second Order aooording to 
your own and the Sl.ters' de.lre wl1l de
pend entlrely upon your decislon, even con
trary to the wl1l ot the Visltator Whloh, 
however, I doubt. We have enough congrega
tions whioh devote them.elv •• to parish 
.chool., and it is not necessary that you 
should teach them at 80 great a saorifice. 

"The good spirit that reigns in your 
house give. me the assured hope that all 
will be well, And I trust a180 that the 
present arrangement or the Reverend Master 
General regarding precedence will not bring 
about any friction 1n your peaceful tamily. 
All must conslder the change is made tor 
the sake ot a venerable old oustam and that 
no slight is intended." 7 

7. Haas Correspondence, November 12, 1871. Archive., Mother
house, Racine. 

The schools in cha~ge of the Domlnican Si.ters or Ra

oine at this time .ere St. MarJ·. Raclne. St. torbert-., 
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Roxbury; st. Joseph's, Highland; and st. Andrew's, LeRoy. 

Contrary to Father Haas's advice, they were not surrendered 

at the end of the year. 

The Kaster General's letter had a direct effect upon 

the garb ot the lay Sisters. On January 11, 1872, the re

oent regulat10n regarding the scapular and veil was revoked 

and the Siaters were reqUired, in spite of embarrassment, 

to resume their former dress, because the new regulation 

was contrary to Article 48 of the constitution and Article 

47 of the rule. a 

B. Pierre, Sister Anastasia, Reminiscenoes ~ Early Days, 
p. 2. 

No further steps were taken to incorporate the congre

gation until the spring ot 1877. The Reverend Yodocus 

Birkhaeuser, spiritual director, and the Reverend Innocent 

Wapelhorst, Rector of st. Francis Seminary, were very much 

conoerned about the 1ncorporation and were anxious to have 

the Sisters enjoy all the benefits and privileges accorded 

by the Order. They interested Archb1Shop Henni in the proj

ect with the result that on May 30, 1877, he sent the fol

lowing petition to the Master General: 

"Very Reverend Father: 

"The oommunity of Siaters of the Order 
ot st. Dominic in the city ot Racine, ot 
this Archdiocese or Milwaukee together with 
their incorporated daughters present to 
your paternity through us the undersigned 
ArcbbishOp ot Milwaukee the following: 

"Two professed Si.ters of Holy Cro •• 
Convent, Rat1sbon, ot tne Second Order ot 



St. Dominie, came to my diocese With authen
tIcated documents and with the permission 
ot the BiShop of Ratisbon in the Kingdom of 
Bavaria as also that of the superior ot the 
convent. They with other pious virgins and 
with my approbation founded a religious 
house in Racine in 1862. Shortly atter, 
these two Sisters died, and the surviving 
young virgins were not able to elect a supe
rior according to rule. Therefore, I, the 
Ordinary, having been earnestly asked, named 
M. Hyacintha as the present superior.ss. 
They have earned a livelihood by instructing 
youth in Catholic parochial schools. There
tore, the observance of strict enclosure as 
well as the fast according to the constitu
tion of the Order was impossible. In other 
poInts, however, they endeavored to keep 
the ~lle according to the Second Order of 
St, Dominie, an obligation they had assumed 
in their convent at Ratisbon. They recited 
and .ti11 are reciting with much joy the 
entire Divine Office according to the calen
dar sent to them by the Fathers of the Order 
ot Preachers. They observe the tast on all 
Pridays ot the year and on the vigils pre
scribed by the rule, a180 abstinence on Wednes
daya, Fridays, and Saturdays, throughout the 
year. 

"At the completion of the novitiate 
they pronounce their vows according to the 
manner ot profession indicated in the fif
teenth chapter of the constitutions of the 
Friar Preaohera, not however, until death 
but tor a certain aumber of years and with 
the changing of the form "tamula" according 
to sex. 

"In respect to this community though 
they were in good taith, yet they were not 
able to introduce and carry out everything 
in required form. 

"These pious virgins beg ot your pater
nity to declare as valid the less correct 
a.nd to appoInt whatever your wisdom deems 
proper and feasible for this pious community, 
particularly that they may become incorpora
ted with the Order ot st. Dominic and may 
enjoy the pr1vileges and indulgenoes Which 
the popes have granted the Order. 

~our paternity has already conceded 
the privilege that the contessor may give 
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Tne Slsters general absolution. Of course, 
these pious virgins would be much pleased 
to remain in the Seoond Order with the dis
pensation tram the strict enclosure and 
the fast as before mentioned in 80 tar as 
that obseryance is impossible to them. 
Bo.ever, if this grace cannot be granted 
them, then, they desire to b. inoorporated 
into the Third Order, but to retain the 
recitatlon of the Divine Office and the 
observanoe of the strlct rule with all 
pioua customs in the manner which those 
truly pioue virgins with moat praiseworthy 
zeAl h_ve observed them until now in order 
thqt they may be recipients of the graces 
ot the Second Order. 

tlThey are unoonditionally willing to 
aooept the form of vows which you w1ll send 
them and observe Whatever regulations you 
Shall make tor them. They d •• ire that att
er they have completed their novitiate and 
a oerta1n number ot appointed years after 
professlon they may be allowed to make their 
final VOWI. 

ttl second these petltions. Tried by 
many tribulations, these Sisters have exhib
ited an exceptional religious spirit, and 
they deserve great gratitude on our part 
tor theIr zeal in the CatholIc education 
of youth. Although they reel the conae
quence. of poverty, atill they are pro
tected tram all apparent danger now as tar 
.s temporal maintenance is concerned. Every 
year increases their number. There are at 
present thirty professed Sisters, seven nov-
1ce., and nine postulants. 

MilWAukee in the state ot Wisconsin 
May 30, 1877." 9 

9. Renni Correspondence. Copy, Arohive., Motherhouse, 
Raoine. 

The ans.er to thIs peti~lon came in the torm of a 

Diploma ot Incorporation In whlch the Congregation ot st. 

Catherlne of Slena was admitted as a Third Order. A let

ter ot the Vicar General of the Order explains wny the 
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eonvent could not be incorporated as a Second Order. The 

letter is presented in full: 

"Highly esteemed and most worthy Lord: 

-I make haste to make a favorable re
ply to Your Highness's letter in which you 
recommendod so hIghly the Sisters of the 
Order of St. Dominic in the city of Racine. 
I ~ particularly glad to hear that these 
Siaters show such a splendid religious spirit 
and offer their services sO generously In
struoting Catholic youth in the vineyard of 
the Lord. Therefore, although I cannot 
possibly incorporate the community as a Sec
ond Order, because of the lack of atrict 
enclosure and other requirements of the 
apostoliC constiutions which the Sisters 
would not be able to fulfill, I will gladly 
reoeive them into our Third Order in which 
they oan likewise enjoy and take part in 
all graces, privileges, ,and 1ndulgenoe. . 
granted by the popes, and common to all the 
Dominicans of the Th1rd Qf\.de1". I am here
with sending the required,~lploma with my 
benediction for eaoh single ~1ster and the 
entire community. Regarding the past I, 
on my part, declare as corrected alldafi
oiencies of the past for the purpose of 
pacifying the consciences of the designated 
Sisters. In the future, however, Your High
ne8S may use your own good judgment in re
.gard to the modification of their rule, 
since theae Sisters are under your immediate 
jurisdiction, ~.nd you are better acquainted 
with the conditions of the place ana the 
best manner by which growth and progress 
of Catholic education may be advanoed. 

"Furthermore, I wish to express my 
grateful appreCiation for the extraordinary 
kindness Your Highness has bestowed on these 
daughters of St. Dominic and which I trust 
and feel assured you will not deny them in 
t~ future. Meanwhile I will be glad to 
do any service for Your Highness whenever 
possible., 

Your humble servant in the Lord, 

Fr. Josephus Mary Sanvito 
Vic. General of the Order of Praed. 

Rom., July 12, 1877." 10 
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10. Sanv1to Oorrespondenoe, Archives, Motherhouse, Rncine. 

The Diploma of Incorporation reads as follows: 

DIPLOMA ---"We, Brother Joseph Mary Sanvito, 
Professor of Saored Theology and of the 
whole Order of Preaohers, Humble Master 
VIcar General and Servant." 

GREl<:TING 

"The Holy Patriarch Dominic, a most 
renowned Defender of the Catholio Paith, 
and Soldier of Chr1st, founded for the 
suppression of heresy and for combating 
the interior enemy by penance, the Third 
Order, called the Order ot the Militia 
ot Jesus Christ or of Penance, which was 
approved by various sovereign pontiffs 
and especially by Popes Gregory IX~. Hono
riul IV, John XXII, Boniface I~, Innocent 
VII, and !ugeniu. IV; and was adorned by 
them with privilege. and 1nnumetJable in-'" 
dulgences. Very many faithful Sel'vanta 
ot Ch~lst of both sexes have come torth 
from this Order, in unbrOken 8uccession, 
who were most renowned for the sanctity 
ot their lives, amongst wham deservedly 
have shone forth the glorious VIrgin, 
Catherine ot Siena, the chosen Spouse ot 
Jesus Chr1st, and st. Roae of Lima, the 
fl~st flower and model of Sanctity in 
South America. In cons1deration of theae 
things, you, most beloved daughters in 
Christ and devout women ot the Monastery 
in the town ot RaCine, of the Archdiocese 
ot Milwaukee, of the United states ot 
Amer1ca,have eamestly besought us to be 
received and incorporated into said praise
worthy Order that you may enjoy the favora 
and indulgences bestowed on the same. We, 
therefore, moved by your prayers and piOUS 
supplications, by the tenor ot thes. pre.
ents and by the Apostolic Authority granted 
to us, admit and recelve all the members 
already professed, and tor all future time 
those entering the above mentioned Monas
tery and professing the rules ot said Or
der ot the Militia ot Christ or ot Penance, 
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with all the favors, privileges and indul
gences which other like Religious of the 
Third Order enjoy and partIcipate, both 
in life and in death: the assent, however, 
of the Ordinary of the plaoe being obtained. 
In the name of the Pather, and of the Son, 
and of the HOly Ghost. Amen. 

"~hatsoever to the contrary, etc. 
In testimony of which we have 3ubscribed 
with our own hand these patent letters and 
signed them with the Seal ot Our Office. 

-Given at Rome from Our convent of the 
Minerva, the 11th day of July, 1877. 

Servant in the Lord 

Fr. Joseph Mary Sanvito, 
Master Vicar General of the Order 

Fr. Hyacinth Marchi 
Master Prove ot Dacia and Sooius.- 11 

(Reg Fol. 259) 
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11. Diploma ot Incorporation; Document VII. Arohives, Moth
erhouse, Rac1ne. 

The incorpor9.tlon in.to the Third Order instead ot the 

Second was someWhat disapPointing, but nevertheless, the 

Siaters rejoiced that the oonvent was officially recognized 

by the Order and that they now were recipients ot the many 

graces and privileges accorded to them as a result ot the 

incorporation. Father Haas expresses the situation well 

in his letter of Deeember 26, 1877. 

-rou bave won out. You are now a 
definite congregation reoognized by the 
Churoh, and you are now entitled to all 
the graces of the Third Order. Don't 
regret the change any longer.·you have 
been cured of an incurable illusion. 



Regarding the constItutions, I was well 
impressed. Since Father Birkhaeuaer 
leans rather to severity than to relaxa
tion, you need not tear anything. Regu
lations that are impossible and undesir
able can easily be corrected. Have noth
ing printed within tho next three years. 12 

12. Haas Correspondence. Arohives, Motherhouse, Racine. 

As a matter of tact, the Diploma for many years had 

little ettect upon the routine of oonvent observance and 

disoipline. The Di"!lnA Office was still chanted, tht} lay 

Sisters remAined under a speciRl mistress Bnd wore their 

distinotive garb. Othor pious customs and practices re

mained the same. The Sisters were loath to change many 

of the observances which were typical of the Second Order. 

A letter from Father Haas dated three months after the 

reoeption of the Diploma shows that he appreciated their 

position. They had followed many of these customs so long 

that it seemed almost disloyal to abandon them. In this 

perplexity Father Haas counsels them: 

"The center of gravitation of your 
question is whether Rome requires of you 
the rule and constitutions of the Seoond 
Order or only allows you to follow the 
rule and constitutions, and whether you 
should interpret the text of the Diplama 
to the effect that you are under the arch
bishop's jurisdiction. 

"If Rome obliges you to the rule and 
constitutions, nobody can intertere with 
your observing them. In the other case, 
however, very much will depend upon the 
w111 of the archbishop wh1ch in the coura. 
ot time may beoome a hazard. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"For the present, do not ask for any 

dispensationa, and no one w111 force them 
upon you.- 1& 
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13. Haas Correspondence, October 14, 1877. Archives, Moth
erhoua., Racine. 

Gradually during the course of the years the Second Or

der practices were put aside. In the end the Congregation 

of st. Catherine of Sienq adopted its official position in 

every detail. Hence, we may say that the period of uncer-

talnty ~nd 9toneerjng was over for the community when the 

document officially establishing its status was received. 

The year 1877, therefore, may well be chosen as the one 

which closes the long series of events contained in the 
, 

genesis of the CongregQ.tlon of st. Catherine of Siena. 

The fifty years of development from then to the present 

ttm. are mattera of 8. subsequent treatise. 

In closing this account of the events which properly 

fall into the present work, it is but Just to add that on 

February 6, 1878, permission was received enabling four 

Sisters to make perpetual vows. 

The following summer on July 22, Mother Hyacintha 

Oberbrunner, prioress; Mother Cecilia Fox, 8ubprlorea8; 

Mother Vincentia W~try, novice mistress; and Sister Imelda 

Barenmeler, lqy SIster, pronounced their perpetual vows. 

Prominent milestones in the development of the con

gregation are the following: the establishment in South 

Racine of the present convent in 1863; the incorporation 

of st. Catherine's Female Academy in 1874; the 1ncorpora

tion into the Dominican Order in 1877, and the pronounce

ment of perpetual vows in 1878. 



The foundRtlon of the congregation had been laid 

deep by severo trl~ls ~nd gre~t suffering. Like its par

ent convent in Ratisbon it h~d passed through one ordoal 

after another, anyone of ~lieh might have caused its dis

solutIon. The almost tmpossibl& had been accomplIshed, 

for "God'. hand was steady o'er 1tlt guidIng it to its 

goal. By the end of the decQde, 1880, tho congregat1on 

had attained permanence and stabi11ty, it had found ita 

place 1n the new world, in the archdiocese, and in the 

Dominican Order; it was the final fulfillment of Mother 

Benedicta's vision of a foundation in Amerioa--an Ameri

can convent, springing from the oloisters of Ratisbon, 

with nearly seven hund~ed years of Dominican tradItion. 
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APPENDIX 

Parochial schools in charge of the Sisters of st. 
Dominic, Racine, Wisconsin, 1862-1880. 

St. Patrick, Racine, Wisconsin 
Reverend A. G.1bson, Pastor 

Founded 1862. Closed 1863 
Reverend G. W. Mathew, Pastor 

Reopened 1866. Closed 1868 
Reopened 1879 

St. Joseph, Racine, Wisconsin 
Reverend F. ~. Sailer, Pastor 

Founded 1862. Closed 1863 
Reverend A. Foeckler, Pastor 

Reopened 1877 

st. Mary, Port Washington, Wisconsin 
Reverend F. X. Sailer, Pastor 

Founded 1863. Closed 1866 

St. Mary, Racine, Wisconsin 
Reverend F. Ullemeyer, Pastor 

Founded 1863 

St. Norbert, Roxbury, WisconsIn 
Reverend A. Inama, Pastor 

Founded 1865 

St. KI1ian,Hartford, Wisconsin 
Reverend M. Deisenrieder, Pastor 

Founded 1865. Closed 1866 or 1867 

St. Joseph, Highland, Wisconsin 
Reverend F. X. Weinhart, Pastor 

Founded 1866. Closed 1878 

Holy Cross, Holy Cross, Wisconsin 
Reverend H. Welter, Pastor 

Founded 1867. CloBed 1869 
Reverend W. Frantz, Pastor 

Reopened 1881 

St. Andrew, LeRoy, Wisconsin 
Reverend M. Deisenrieder, Pastor 

Founded 1869 

st. Mary, Mineral Point, Wisconsin 
Reverend F. X. Weinhart, Pastor 

Founded 1872 
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St. Louis, Caledonia, Wisoonsin 
Reverend W. Peil, Pastor 

Founded 1873 

St. Anthony, Fussvi11e, Wisoonsin 
Reverend A. Foeok1er, Pastor 

Founded 1873 

St. Rose, Niles Center, Illinois 
Reverend A. Thiele, Pastor 

Founded 1876 

St. Joseph, Fort Madison, Iowa 
Reverend J. Greiser, Pastor 

Founded 1876 

St. Lawrence, St. Lawrence, Wisconsin 
Reverend A. Weist, Pastor 

Founded 1880 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY 

I. PRIMARY SOURCES 

(The original or the copy of the following 
source material is to be found in the arohives 
of the Motherhouse f St. Catherine's Convent, 
Racine, Wisoonsin.) 

A. Aooount Books 

Number I. Account Book and Note Book. 1845-1861. 
pp. 122. 

Number II. Account Book. 1860-1909. PP. 240, 
Number III. Aocount Book. 1865-1873. pp. 26. 
Number IV. Aooount Book. 1863-1913. pp. 346. 
Number V. Ledger, 1863-1913. pp. 376. 

B. Diaries 

Diary I. Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.P. 
June 1854-September 1854. pp. 239. 

An acoount of Mother Benediota's 
spiritual life, her meditations 
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and comments. Written at the time 
she was prioress of Holy Cross Con
vent, Ratisbon. 

Diary II. Mother Benediota Bauer, O.P. 
December 13, 1854-December 31, 1855. 
pp. 235. 

The description is the sa~e as 
for Diary I. 

Diary III. Mother Thomasina Ginker, O.P. 
Diary of the Ooean Trip, September 22-
Ootober 22, 1858. pp. 34. 

Besides the diary, this notebook 
contains referenoes to the trav
els of Mother Benedicta and Moth
er Thomasina in Amerioa. 

Diary IV. Mother Hyacintha Oberbrunner, O.P. 
Diary and Day Book. September 1, 1868-
January 25, 1897. pp. 147. 

An entry is made for each day of 
the week throughout these years. 
All important events are faith
fully recorded. Contains many 
characteristic comments on daily 
occurrences. Very valuable for 
community history. 
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C. Documents 

Number I. 1846. Neustadt Testimonial of Royal 
Local School Inspector-Sister 
Thomasina Ginker. 
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Number II. 1850. Neustadt. Testimonial of Roy
al Local School Inspector
Sister Thomasina Ginker. 

Number III. 1852. Report of Seho1arship, St. 
Mary's Academy, Niederviehbach, 
Germany. Sister Thomasina 
Ginker. 

Number IV. 1853. Testimonial by the pastor of 
Old Neu.tadt concerning Sister 
Thomasina Glnker. 

Number V. 1854. Teacher's Certific~te Applica
tion. Sister Thomasina Ginker. 

Number VI. 1855. Testimonial of profession in 
Holy Cross Convent_ Ratisbon, 
Germany. 

Number VII. 1877. Diploma of Incorporation of 
the Congregation of St. Cath
erine of Siena into the Domin
ican Order. 

Number VIII. Bauer Family Tree-Pie1enhofen, 
made by the pastor, Reverend M. 
}(u11bausophr. 

Number IX. 1868. "Stammbaum" of Eauer Family, 
Pie1enhofen made by the Offici
ating minister, Gregor Lehrn
belher, September 29, 1868, 
and sent by Father Bauer to st. 
Catherine's Convent in 1868. 

Number X. 1858. Dimissory, August 15, 1858. 
Number XI. 1836. Illuminated Certificate of the 

Final Vows of Mother Benedicta 
Bauer, September 19, 1836. 

Number XII. 1865. Will of Mother Benedicta Bauer. 
June 8, 1865. 

(Over and above this documentary material 
contained in this bibliography an occasion
al reference has been made to files con
taining material bearing on persons con
nected with the convent of st. Catherine 
and catalogued in the archives under the 
name of said person. Definite information 
regarding these documents is given in the 
footnotes of the text where they are used.) 



D. Excerpts 

1. Excerpts from original letters which are in 
the Arohives, Ludwig-Mi88ion8verein, Munich, 
Germany. 

a. Letters written by Mother Benedicta 
Bauer, O.P. 

Racine, December 13, 1862. 
Racine, January 20, 1863. 
Racine, January 28, 1864. 
Racine, February 3, 1864. 
Racine, Maroh 20, 1865. 
Racine, June 6, 1865. 

b. Letter written by Mother Thomasina 
Ginker, O.P. 

Racine, February 15, 1866. 

c. Letters written by Mother Hyacintha 
Oberbrunner, O.P. 

Racine, March 24, 1868. 
Racine, January 13, 1869. 
Racine, March 7, 1870. 
Racine, January 21, 1871. 
Raoine, September 7, 1872. 
Racine, September 24, 1873. 
Raoine, November 6, 1873. 
Racine, March 12, 1874. 
Racine, September 1, 1875. 
Raoine, November 23, 1876. 
Raoine, November 24, 1876. 
Racine, March 24, 1877. 
Racine, February 7, 1878. 
Ra~1ne, March 1, 1879. 
Racine, October 23, 1881. 

(The Archives of the Motherhouse at Raoine 
oontain excerpts of important passages from 
each of the letters above. The letter of 
February 3, 1864 1s almost oomplete. These 
excerpts were made by Reverend Jacob 
HeinZln§er, "Oberstudienrat lt and professor 
in the Ludwlgsg1mnasiumtt in Munich.) 

2. Excerpts from Holl Cross Chronicle Ratisbon, 
Germany. 

Exoerpt I. 

Excerpt II. 

An account of the Holy Cross 
Convent Foundation in 1233. 
pp. 3. 
A brief acoount of the his
tory of the Holy Cross Con
vent, Ratiabon, compiled from 
the ohroniole. p. 1. 
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Excerpt III. An aocount of the first Amer
ioan foundation at Wi11iams
burgh, New York and the foun
dation of the convent of st. 
Oatherine of Siena, Racine, 
Wisoonsin. pp. 8. 

Excerpt IV. Statistios relating to the 
Sisters who oame to ~~erica 
from Ratiabon and an aocount 
of ::Iother Benedicta Bauer in 
America. pp. 3. 

Excerpt V. An account of Mother Bene
dicta Bauer's terms of office 
in Holy Cross Oonvent, Rat
isbon and Mother Benedicta in 
America. pp. 3. 

Excerpt VI. List of prioresses who gov
erned Holy Oross Oonvent, Rat
isbon, Germany from 1780 to 
1936. 

Excerpt VII. List of spiritual directors 
of Holy Orols Oonvent, Holy 
Cross Convent, Ratisbon, from 
1843 to 1933. 

Excerpt VIII. List of prioresses who gov
erned Holy Cross Convent, 
Ratisbon from 1237 to 1780. 
This was brought to America 
by Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.P. 



E. Letters 

1. Bauer, Mother Benedicta, O.P. 
To Bishop John Martin Henni 

St. Caecilia's Academy, Nashville, Ten
nessee, January 1, 1861. 
st. Caeciliats Academy, Nashville, Ten
nessee, January 14, 1861. 
Green Bay, June 6, 1861. 
Green Bay, September 18, 1861. 
Green Bay, December 10, 1861. 
Green Bay, December 28, 1861. 
Racine, August 2'7, 1863. 
Raoine, December 23, 1863. 

(Copies of the letters above were made 
from the original letters which were 
kindly lent to the writer by Doctor 
Peter Leo Johnson, St. Francis semi
nary_ ) 

To King Louis I of Bavaria 
Racine, March 17, 1865 (first draft) 

To the Ludwig-Miasionsverein, Munioh. 
Raoine, March 7, 1865 (first draft) 

To the Master General of the Dominican 
Order, A. V. Jandel, O.P. 
Racine, March 18, 1864 (first draft) 
Racine, 1864 (first draft) 

To the Ratisbon Cathedral Chapter 
Ratisbon, about 1857 (an undated first 

draft) 

To Bishop Valentin Riedel 
Ratisbon, 1853 (ooPY). 
Ratisbon, November 24, 1856 
Ratisbon, July 31, 1856. 

2. Bauer, Reverend Michael, Brother of Mother 
Benedicta 

To Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.P. 
Niederviehbach, Germany, Ootober 12, 
1864. 

To Mother Thomasina Ginker, o.P. 
Niederviehbach, February 10, 1866. 
Niederviehbach, March 8, 1866. 
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(Letters continued) 

To Mother Hyacintha Oberbrunner ,. O. P. 
Niedervlehbach, January 23, 1867. 
Hlederviehbach, August 12, 1867. 
Hiederviehbach, April 17, 1868. 
Niederviehbach, January 14, 1869. 
Niederviehbach, September 2, 1869. 
Dingolfing, September, 1870. 
Dingolflng, December, 1871. 
Dingolflng, August 31, 1874. 
Dlngol1'ing, September 23, 1874. 
Dingolf1ng, November 29, 1874. 
Dlngol1'lng, October 9, 1875. 
Dlngolf1ng, November S, lS75. 
Dlngolfing, February 5, 1875. 
Dingolflng, Pebruary 19, lS77. 
Dlngolflng, April lS, 1877. 
Dlngolf1ng, November 2, lS77. 
Dingo1fing, July 7, 1878. 
Dlngolfing, Karch lS, 1879. 

3. Blrkhaeuser, Reverend Yodocus Adolph 
To Mother Hyacintha Oberbrunner, O.P. 
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St. Rose, Wiscons1n, Hovember 17, 1869. 
P1attev111e, W1scons1n, November 19, 1869. 
Slnsinawa, Wisconsin, November 25, lS69. 
st. Francis, Wisconsln, May 31, 1875. 

To Archblshop John Martin Hannl 
st. Franols, Wlsconsin, May 3, 1878. 

4. P11Jna, Reverend Albert, O.P., Soolus 
To Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.P. 

Rome, November 9, 1856. 

S. Ginker, Mother Thomasina, O.P. 
'1'0 Carl Oinker 

Holy Cross Convent, Ratisbon, 
August 10, 1858. 
Williamsburgh, New York, November 13, 1859. 
Somerset, Ohl0, July 18, 1859. 
Nashville, Tennessee, December 10, 1860. 

To Fellx Ginker and wife 
Wl111amsburgh, New York, November 2,1858. 

To Vincent G1nker 
Willlam.burgh, New York, March 13, 1860. 

(Copies of the originals wr1tten by Mother 
Thomasina were made from the originals 
Which are to be found in the Exhibit tl1ed 
In case captloned Pranzlska RUth et al Ys. 
HyaCintha Oberbrunner and Ceol1ia Fox In 
the Courthouse, RaCine, Wisconsin.) 



(Letters continued) 

To Bishop John Herini 
Racine, 1865 (first draft) 
Racine, June 10, 1865 (first draft) 
Racine, October 28, 1865 (first draft) 

To the Socius of the Master General, O.P. 
Racine, February 13, 1866 (first draft) 

To Reverend Paul Kagerer 
Racine, January 10, 1865 (first draft) 

To King Louis I of Bavaria 
Racine, October 28, 1865 (first draft) 

To the Ludwlg.Misslonsvereln 
RaCine, March 17, 1865 (first draft) 

To P.X. Saller, Port Washington, Wisconsin 
RaCine, 1865 (first draft) 

6. Haas, Reverend Francis, O.M.Cap. 
To Mother Thomasina Glnker, O.P. 

C~lvary, Wisconsin, July 9, 1866. 
CRlvRry, Wisconsin, Ju17 28, 1866. 
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To Mother HyaCintha Oberbrunner, O.P. 
Calvary, ~isconsin, September 15, 1871. 
Calvary, Wlsconsln, November 12, 1871 
Calvary, Wisconsin, October 6, 1872. 
Calvary, Wlsconsin, October 16, 1872. 
Fond du Lac, Wisoonsin, October 14, 1877. 
Pond du Lac, Wisconsin, December 25, 1877. 
Fond du Lao, Wisoonsin, Ootober 5, 1880. 

7. Hecklng, Reverend Raymond, O.P., Soclus 
To Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.P. 

Rome, June 30, 1862. 

8. Henni, John Martln, Arohbishop of Milwaukee 
To Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.P. 

Milwaukee, January 3, 1862. 
Milwaukee, February 12, 1862. 
Milwaukee, November 8, 1862. 
Ml1waukee, December 27, 1862. 
Milwaukee, January 23, 1863. 
MilwaUkee, August 31, 1863. 
Milwaukee, September 6, 1864. 
Milwaukee, October 4, 1884. 

To Fathor Miohael Deisenr1eder, Chaplain 
Milwaukee, Ootober 17, 1865. 

To Mother Thomasina Ginker, O.P. 
Milwaukee, Februa.ry 19, lSSe. 
Milwaukee, July 25, 1866. 



(Letters continued) 

To the Dominican Sisters 
Xilwaukee, September 6, 1866. 

To Mother Hyacintha Oberbrunner, O.P. 
Milwaukee, August 22, 1878. 

To the Master General, o.P. 
Mllwnukee, May 30, 1877. 

9. Heiss, Michael, Bishop of LaCrosse 
To Reverend J.A. Birkhaeuaer 

LaCrosse, Wisconsin, May 7, 1878. 

10. Hls., Reverend Thomas, O.P., Socius 
To Mother Bened1cta Bauer, O.P. 

Materborn, Germany, September 22, 1856. 
Hanz1g, France, June 30, 1856. 
lanz1g, France, October 10, 1856. 
Matarborn, Germany, October 30, 1856. 
Materborn, Germany, January 28, 1857. 
Xaterborn, Germany, 'ebruary 4, 1857. 
Materborn, Germany, Maroh 4, 1857. 
(Place not given) June 29, 1858. 

11. Huber, Sister M. Angela, O.P. 
To the Dom1.n1can S1sters 

Convent of St. Mary's Hiederviehbach 
March 21, 1873. 

12. lnama, Reverend Adelbert, O. Pr.em. 
To Mother Hyaclntha Oberbrunner 

Roxbury, Wisconsin, October 3, 1878. 

13. Jande1, A.V., Master General, O.P. 
To Reverend francis Haas, O.M.Cap. 

Rome, October 10, 1871. (copy) 

14. Kamermeier, Mother Gabriela, O.P., Prioress of 
st. Mary's Convent, NiedervIehbach, Germany 

To Sister Cecilia Fox, O.P. 
HledervIehbach, November 1, 1876. 

To Mother Hyacintha Oberbrunner, O.P. 
Hiederviehbach, AprIl 5, 1S80. 

15. Kundlg, Reyerend Martin, AdmInistrator 
To Mother Hyaclntha Oberbrunner, O.F. 

Milwaukee, August 26, 1870. 
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16. Lentz, Rey.rend Dominic Joseph, O.P., Prosocius 
To Mother Benedicta Bauer 

Santa Sabina, Rome, Pebruary 14, 1856. 
Sancta Sabina, Rome, Noyember 7, 1856. 
Vienna, Austria, May 29, 1857. 
Vienna, Austria, August 22, 1857. 
Vienna, Austria, December 30, 1857. 



(Letters continued) 

17. Maler, Sister Antonlna, O.P., Mother Senior 
To Sister Cecilia FOx, O.P. 
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st. Mary's Niederviehbach, February 3, 1876. 

18. Meindl, Sister Henries, O.P. 
To Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.F. 

Holy Oros8, Ratisbon, Pebruary 23, 1864. 

10. Muller, Reverend Joseph Perdinand, Court Ohaplain 
to King Ludwig I of Bavaria 

To Mother Benedicta, O.P. 
Munich, Ger.many, July 12, 1859. 
Munich, Germany, October 17, 1861. 
Munich, Germany, January 25, 1861. 
Munich Germany, December 5, 1862. 
Munich, Germany, January 23, 1864. 

To Sister Thomasina Ginker, O.P. 
Munioh, Germany, January 25, 1861. 

20. Neuhlerl, Slster Maria Augustina, O.P. 
To Mother Hyacintha Oberbrunner, O.P. 

Hew York, December 1, 1866. 

21. O'Carroll, Reverend WIllIam, O.P., Provincial 
To Mother HyacIntha Oberbrunner, O.P. 

Springfield, Kentucky, October 6, 1866. 
Louisville, Xentucky, Pebruary 1, 1868. 
Memphis, Tennessee, March 11, 1S68. 
Ne. York, Ne. York, April a, 1868. 

22. Rosen1ebner, Mother Agnes, O.P., Prioress of 
Ho17 CrossxOonvent, Ratisbon, Germany 

TO Mother aenedicta Bauer, O.P. 
Ratisbon, May 12, 1860. 

23. Sailer, Reverend F.X. 
To the DominleanSisters 

Port Washington, Wisconsin, July 1867. 

24. Sanvito, Josephus, Vicar General, O.P. 

25. 

To The Reverend Archbishop Henni 
Rome, July 12, 1iV7. 

SCharrer, Reverend Leander 
To Mother HyacIntha Oberbrunner, O.P. 

Releher.berg, Ober Osterreich, Jovember 20, 
1800. 
Reichersberg, Ober Osterreioh, December, 
1SS1. . 
Brooklyn, He. York, December 12, 1893. 
Reicher.berg, Ober OaterreIch, December 4, 
189S. 
Karch 10, 1900. 
•• • 1906. 
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26. Schrems, Reverend Frederick 
To Mother Emily Acker, O.P. 

Ratisbon, Germany, October 10, 1926. 
Ratisbon, Germany, July 19, 1927. 
Ratisbon, Germany, Auguat 13, 1927. 

27. Staimer, Mother Seraphine, O.P., Prioresa of 
Holy Cross Convent, Brooklyn, New York. 

To Mother HyaCintha Oberbrunner, O.P. 
Wl11iamsburgh, New York, November 1, 1869. 
Brooklyn, New 'York, October 9, 1881. 

28. Stockner, Mother Bernarda, O.P., Prioress of 
Dominican Convent, Lienz, Austria 

To Mother Benedicta Bauer, O.P. 
Lienz, Austria, November 4, 1856. 
Lienz, Austria, December 18, 1856. 

29. Von Schenk, Sister Amanda, O.P. 
To Sister Cecilia Fox, O.P. 
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st. Mary's, Niederviehbach, February 27, 1873. 
st. Mary's, Niedervlehbach, February 3, 1876 

To Mother HTaclntha Oberbrunner, O.P. 
st. Mary s Niedervlehbach, February 16, 1888. 



F. Manuscripts 

No. I. 
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Domin! c an t!1 sters, Rac ine, Wi sconsin. 

A brief chronicle ot the princlpal events 
relatlng to the history of the community 
between the years l858-l905,pp. 13. 

No. II. ~lnican Slsters, Tacom~, Washington 

A brief history of Holy Cross Convent 
Ratisbon and the ~erlcan foundatlonp is 
given as a preface to the foundation at 
Tacoma,pp. 5. 

NO. III. Lit!gation 1874-187! 

Copies of Exhibit filed in case captioned 
Franzi8ca Ruth at a1 vs. Hyacintha Ober
brunner and Cecilia Fox, Oourthouse, Ra
cine, Wisconsin,pp. 168. 

No. IV. Pierre, Sister Anastasia, O.P. (compiler) 

Reminiscences ~ Earll Years 

No. V. 

This manuscript contains letters and inter
views with pioneer Sisters,pp. 37. 

Schrems, Reverend Frederick 

Xurze Geschichte des Dominikanerinnen Xlosters 

~ Heiligen Kreuz ~ Reaenaburg ~ Seiner 

Pilialen 

This manuscript was compiled by the author aa 
a result of research work for source material 
in the archives of Holy Cross Convent and the 
archives of the diocese of Ratisbon. It con
tains copies of valuable documents. 
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O. Statistics and History 

No. I. List ot missions and mission visit_tiona, 

1878-1900, pp.46. 

Contnins the date of t'oundlltion of the 
various missions for the years designated 
and those missions founded earlier which 
wero stiJ.l in charge ot the congregation. 

No. II. History of st. Catherine of Siena Convent 

and statistics relating to the s~e, 1862-

1905 pJ!).2S8. 

This book contains a record Of all the 
tmportnnt events relating to the community. 
It also contains the list of missions in 
charge of the congregation, the date of the 
foundation of each mission, and the pastor 
in charge at the time. A complete list of 
Sisters on each mission is recorded for the 
years 1887-1905. 

No. III. Reception and profession book, 1861-1904, 

p».307. 

The follOwing statistics are given for each 
member of th~ oommunity: birth, entrance, 
reception, profession, perpetual vows, death. 

No. IV. Scrapbook of circu1ar~ and clippings, 1907-1921, 

pp. 200. 

SOMe of this material has reference to the 
early history of the community. 
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II. SECONDARY SOURCES 

A. Books 

Anonymous (Mayer, Sister M. Adelaide, O.P.) 

Sisters ot §!. Dominic, Historical 

Sketch ~~. Catherine's Convent ~ ~ 

Short Treatise ~ ~ Order, Its Spirit 

and Devotions. Racine, Wisconsin: Convent 

Press, 1920. pp. 62. 

This is the first book published on the 
Congregation of St. Catherine of Siena, 
Ra.cine, Wisconsin. Twenty-eight pages 
are devoted to the history of the con
gregation; consequently the information 
it contains is briet and to the pOint. 

A School Sister ot Notre Dame, Mother Caroline 

and the School Sisters ot Notre Dame in - ----. - ----
North America. st. Louis: Woodward and 

Tiernan Co., 1928, I, pp. 305. II. pp. 301. 

These two volumes bring to immediate 
attention the remarkable growth and 
great work ot the Bohool Sisters of 
Notre Dame. It presents an accurate 
idea ot Catholic lite in America in 
the last halt ot the nineteenth cen
turf. 

Birkhaeuser, Rev. J.A., Historl 2! !h! Church 

trom Its First Establishment to Our Own --- ----
Times. New York: Fr. Pustet and Co., 

1906. pp. 798. 

A brief outline ot ecclesiastical his
tory intended tor the use ot students 
in colleges and theological seminaries 
as an introduction to the study of 
Churoh History. Prominence is given 
to a study ot Christian Antiquity and 
Patristic Studies. 
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Catholic Church (!h!) ~!h! _Un_i~t~e_d States 

of Amerlca Undertaken to Oelebrate the - --
Golden _JU __ b~i,~le_e_ ~ R!! Holiness, Pope ~ X, 

Volume II, ~ Religious Communities !!! 
Women. New York: TheCathollc Editing Co. 

Copyrighted by Begni Ern.sto. 1914. pp. 510. 

An account of the history of the founda
tion and development ot the rellgious 
communities ot women is given in this 
volume. Valuable tact. and statistics. 

Channon, Henry, !h! Ludwigs ~ Bavaria. New York: 

E.P. Dutton and 00. Inc. 1933. pp. 240. 

The volume contalns an lnteresting 
account ot the Wittelsbach rulers ln 
Bavaria. Th. author traces the 
Wlttelabach line trom Llntpold I, 
Duke ot Bavaria in 895 to Ludwig III, 
1921. Ludwig I reoeives much empha
s~. 

Dominican Slaters, ! Brlef Historr £! !h! Orlgin 

~ Development ~ ~ Oecilla's COngrega-

---tion of Dominican Sisters. Nashville, 

Tennessee: 1935. pp. 64. 

The title ot the work is self-explana
tory. It covers the period between 
1860 and 1935. Part I contains an ac
count ot St. Oecilla t s Academy and Con, 
vent, Part II, an account ot the missions. 
The contents is based upon sources found 
in the convent archives. 

Hepburn, A. Barton, Historz E! Coinage ~ Ourrency 

in the United states and the Perennial ....... -----. -..--, - .;;;.";;,, ........ .-..;..;.;---. 
Contest ~ Sound Monel. New York: 

The Macmillan Co., 1903, pp. 666. 

The work 1. especially tine tor handy 
reference. The data and detal1s are 
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given in chronological order. The 
appendix contains documentation of 
importance. 

Herbermann, Charles G., et AI. (ed.) 

~ CatholIc Encyclopedia. II, V, XII. 

New York: Robert Appleton Co., 19100 

An international work of reference 
on the ConstitutIon, Doctrine, Dis
Cipline, and History of the Catholic 
Church. It aims to glve its readers 
full and authoritative informatIon 
on the entire cycle of Catholic in
terests. Individual contributions 
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to each article is the general method. 

Hetlch, George and Guttag, Julius, Civil!!£ 

Tokens and Tradesmen's Store Cards. A --..-... . ---
Tentative List of Clvil War Tokens and ...................... ..-...- --- - .-- ~ 

store Cards Issued 2z Merchants 2! ~ 
United states ~ ~ !! Money During 

the Period fram 1861-1864. New York: ---- - ............. ~ 
Julius Guttag, 16-18 Exchange Place. 

1924. Pp. 28'7. 

Thls book contains photographs of 
the tokens used in various cities 
and towns in the United States. 
The preface gives a brier account 
ot the Civil War tokens and trades
men'. tokens. 

, 
Higby, Chester Pen, !h! Religious Policy ~ 

~ Bavarian Government During !e! Napo

leonic Period. Ne. York: Longmans, Green 

and Co., 1919. pp. 346. 

Contains abundant statistics on the 
period. It is written from a Prot
eatRnt point or view. 
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Kildee, Sister Mary Philomena, O.P., Memoirs 

!t Mother Mnry Aquinata Plegler, ~.~., 

First Mother General or the Dominican 
--~- ------ ------- -- --- -.~~~~ 
~isters !r! Grand R'1Eids, M:tch:tga.n, 

COngregation 2! ~ LadZ ~ ~ Sacred 

Heart. Grand Rapids, Michlgan: The 

James Bayne Cu., 1928, pp. 128. 

Although this book deals mainly 
with the life of Mother Aquinata, 
and the history ot the congrega
tion, it also relates tacts con
cerning the history ot the Holy 
Rosary Congregation and its first 
superior who originally came fram 
Holy Cross, Ratisbon, in 1863. 

Leach, E. W., Yesterdaz ~ Today ~ RaCine. 

! E!! RMov1ns· Plctures !a£ Sketchy ~-

trayals. Racine: Raoine Commeroia1 

Club, 1915. pp. 40. 

This book contains interesting 
facts about the early historr 
of Racine. Abundantly illus
trated. 

Merk, Frederick, Publioations !t ~ State 

Hlstorical Soclety 2! Wisconsln Studles 

Vol. I. Econ~ic History 2! Wlscons1n 

DurlnS !h! Clvl1 !!! Decade. Madlson: 

PubliShed by the Soclety, 1916. pp. '14. 

The deslgn ot the author In this 
volume has been to limit the eco
nomic history ot W1sconsin as 
closely as possible to the per10d 
ot the Clvil War. However, the 
h1story extends in real1ty from 
1857 to 1876. Newspaper files 
furn1sh the chief source of infor
mation. Statistical information 
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was obtained from reports of boards 
of trade and publications of similar 
industrial associations. 

O'Shea, M.V. {edJ The World ~, ChIcago: 

M. F. Quarrie and Co., 1923, Vol. V, 

pp. 5948. 

The World Book is prepared in ten 
volumes. All articles are written 
or reviewed by authorities. Very 
effectively illustrated. 

Robinson, James Harvey, and Breasted, James 

Henry, Outlines of European History. 

Part I, Chicago: Ginn and Co., 1914. 

pp. 730. 

The text covers the whole field 
of history to the opening of the 
eighteenth century. Accurste and 
brief, it can be conveniently used 
as a ready reterence. 

Roemer, Theodore, O.M.Cap., Franciscan Studies 

~.!!. !h! Ludwig-Missionsverein ~ 

~ Church ~ ~ United States (1838-

1918). New York: Joseph F. Wagner, Inc. 

1933. pp. 161. 
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This monograph traces the historical 
contributions made by the Ludwig
Missionsverein ot Munich to the prog
ress ot the Catholic Church in the 
United States. The SOCiety's Annalem 
dar Glaubensverbreitung. (1848-1915) 
forms the basIs of the work. 

Schwertner, Reverend Thomas M., O.P., St. Albert 

the Great. New York: Bruce Publising Co., 

1932, pp. 375. 

A scientitic study ot st. Albert the 
Great based upon primary sources. 
"Bishop, SCientist, theologian, phi
losopher, and teacher, Albert appears 
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full of 11te in Father 3chwirtner's 
book. 

Sevier, Christine, ~ Ratisbon Cloisters. An 

account ot the work of the Dominican 31s------ -
!!£! ~ ~ Diocese of BrooklyP. Brooklyn, 

New York: 1917. pp. 1'8. 

Part I, "The lure of the Apostolate" 
deals with the history ot the Holy 
Cross Convent, Ratisbon, and the 
first Sisters of that convent who 
came to America. The remainder of 
the book traces the history ot Holy 
Cross Convent. The literary quality 
tends to be poetical. 
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Sinnigan, Ansgar, O.P., Katholishe ~rauengenossen

schatten Deutsch1an~~, 11. Autlage Dusseldorf, 

Germany: Verlag, Th. P. Braun, 1933. pp. 390. 

It conta1.ns n brief but accur-ate and 
scholarly account ot the history of 
all the convents of religious women 
now existing in Germany. Profusely 
illustrated. 

stearns, J. W., ~ Columbian History ~ Educa

tion in Wisconsin. Published under author-____ __ __ w-____ _ 

ity and by the direction of . the state Com

mittee of Educational Exhibit for Wiscon-

sin, 1893. pp. 720. 

The purpose ot this volume is to 
represent the principal tonns and 
agencies of education in the State 
of Wisconsin. It contains excel
lent statistics on both public and 
private educational institutions. 
These are for the most part based 
on reports reccrded in the office of 
the State Superintendent of Education. 

stone, Pannie S. (ed.) ~ City ~ ~ Lakes 

and Racine County, Wisconsin. A Record of 
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Settlement, Organization, Progress, and 

Achievement, Vol. I. Chicago: The S. J. 

Clarke Publishing Co. 1916. pp. 514. 

Contains an interesting scientific 
study of Racine, City and County. 
It is well documented and contains 
abundant statistics. 

SullivA.n, T. J.'(ed.), l!!!. Catholic Church in 

Wisconsin. Milwaukee: Catholic Histor-

ical Publishing Co., 1895-1898. pp. 1181. 
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An authoritative account of the his
tory of the Church in Wisconsin is 
found in this volume. Its informa
tion covers the dioceses in Wiscon
sin and the parishes in the dioceses. 
The labors of the W1sconsin mission
aries and early priests are accurate
ly presented. Religious institutes 
receive emphasis. The volume carries 
the "imprimature" of F. X. Katzer, 
Archbishop of Milwaukee. 

Thwaites, R. a., Collections of the state H1s-- - ----- ~ 

torica! Society ~ Wisconsin. XIV. Madison, 

Wisconsin: Democratic Printing Co., state 

Printer. 1898. pp. 553. 

Two interesting chapters; namely, 
"Germans in Wisconsin" and "Green 
Bay Catholic Church" are found in 
this volume. Other source material 
of the same nature is also offered. 

Tissot, Reverend Joseph (ed.) The Interior 

Life Simplified ~ Reduced ~ !!! Funda

mental Principl!!. Third Edition. London, 

England: Burns, Gates, and Washbourne, 

1913. pp. 396. 

starting from the fundamental prin
ciples of St. Ignatius admirably oom
mented upon, the author reaches oon
clusions that the siaplest of logio 
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suffioes to deduoe. 

Waldelgb, Henry Rawle, Munioh, Historx, ~

mentl, ~~. London: AdelphI Terrace. 

1910. pp. 303. 

The book contains an excellent 
account of the city of MunIch, 
its Inhabitants and its history. 

Whitbeck, R. H., Wisconsin Geographical ~ 

Watural HistorY Survey. Reprint, "RacIne" 

pp. 138-178. Madison iisconain: PublIshed 

by the sta~e. 1921. pp. 252. 

This book cont~nl a scholarly 
aurve7 of the .outheastern part 
of' Wisconsin. 

Wilms, P. Hieronymoua, O.P., aesohichte ~ 

deutchen Dominikanerinnen 1206-1916. nul.en 

Ie W. Germany: A. I .. aumann' sohe Buohhandlung, 

1920. pp. 416. 

Reverend Wilma i8 tho acknowledged 
authority in this field of Dominican 
Research. In this volume he traces 
the foundation, riae and dissolution 
of the Oel"ltlan Domin.ican convents of 
women. He places his history in a 
background of sooial, polItical, and 
ecclesiastical history. It i. based 
to a great extent on source material. 

Ziegler, R., PUbrer durch ~ Kloaterkirche(Jet~t 

Ptarrkirche) Pielennofen ~ Regenaburs. 

Ratiabon: Friederick Puatet. 1935. pp. 19. 

This book contains a desoript1on of 
the church at Pielennofen. Profusely 
illustrated. 
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B. Periodicals 

Catholic CItizen, "Death of the Reverend Seibold, 

Racine, Wisconsln. n May 3, 1884. 

The Catholic Citizen is a successor 
~the CatholIc VindIcator and was 
for many yea~s the leading Catholic 
paper of Wisconsin. It was a weekly, 
published in Milwaukee. Recently it 
merged with the Catholic Herald and 
is now known as the Herald-Citizen. 

Catholic Historical Review, Weber, N.A., "The 

Rise of National Catholic Churches in the 

United states." Vol I, 1916. pp. 422-434. 

The Catholic Historical Review was 
founded In 1'913 and was established 
with the definite objective of stim
ulating interest in American Catholic 
History. It is published by the Uni
versity of America, Washington, D.C. 

Columbia, itA German-American Litigation Against 

A Female Convent." p. 4, November 20, 1876. 

"The End of the Litigation Against a Convent 

of Women," p. 4, March 29, 1877. 

This weekly was established in Mil
waukee in 1873. It carries both 
religious and secular information. 
The emphasis was plaoed on news from 
the ArChdiocese of Milwaukee. 

Racine Advocate, "Local News" pp.3. 

This weekly Racine paper was estab
lished in 1842. The writer examined 
the issues between the years 1862-
1866, which are preserved in bound 
volumes in the Racine Public Library. 

Racine Daily Journal, "Death of Chaplain," p. 1, 

March 4, 1908. 

This daily is a suocessor to the 
Racine Weekly Journal. 
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Racine Weekly Journal, "Local .e.a" pp. 3. 

Thia weekly was eatab1ished in 
Raoine in 1856 and had a tour
pase issue. The writer exam
Ined copies between 1862-1868 
whioh are preaerved In bound vol
umes In the Racine Public Library. 

Reoorda ot the Aaer10an Catholio Hlatorieal 50-
;,;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;,,;;,.,;;;;;:;;.-- -

oiety !! Philadelphia. Wimmer, Sebastian 

J. , "Biographical Sketch Right Reverend 

Archabbot Wimmer, 0.8.B., D.D., Patriarch 

ot hmerioan Caaaineae Benedictines,· III., 

1888-1891, pp. 174-192. "'1'h.e Catholic -
Church ~ Wisconain. Remini80encea!t ~ar1l 

Times, !!!!. Pioneers, l!!!. German Catholic 

Bl .. ent." VII, 1896. pp. 225-233. 

The Records publiahed by the Amer
ican Historioal society has for 
ita Object the making of Oatholic 
histol'7 more pneral1y known. It 
aim. to preaerve old books and 
papers. It was organized 1n 1884. 

Wahrheita Freund, Published by the Weisen Verein 

in CinCinnati, Hamilton County, Ohio. 

This .eekly was founded in 1853 by 
the Reverend John Henni, later Arch
bishOp ot Milwaukee. Ita Object was 
to aid Catholic 11te, knowledge, and 
action. It carriea news pertaining 
to the Oatholic Gnuroh 1n the United 
States and Burope as well as secular 
naws. The writer exsained the bound 
volumes betwen the years 1853-1870 
whi ch are to be found In the Salman 
Library, st. FranCis, Wisconsin. 
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III. Interviews 

Hilt, Mrs. Mary, (Mary Lechner) attended the 
parochIal lohool at st. Mnryts, Racine, 
at the time Sister Thomasina Giaker 
taught there in 1863-1866. The infor
mation and anecdote that She contrib
uted in an interview in Aprl1, 19~2, 
have enabled the writer to give a per
sonal touch to that part ot the thesis. 
~e home of Mrs. Hilt was formerly the 
convent of the Sisters of North Raoine, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph r.ech
ner, having purchased It directly from 
the Sisters. The writer through the 
oourtesy of Miss Catherine Hilt, Mrs. 
Mary Hilt's daughter, visited the home 
which remains much the .ame as when the 
Sisters lived there. Mi •• Catherine 
Hilt interviewed her aunt, Mrs. E. Ruetz 
(Eli~abeth Leohner), who also attended 
st. Mary's school. She, too, obtained 
some interesting material tor the writer. 
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McCormick, Miss Mary, of Brighton, Wisconsin, 
a former pupil of St. Catherine's Female 
Academy, attended the school in the years 
1865 and 18S6 and waa personally aoquaint
ed with Mother Benediuta Bauer and many 
ot the pioneer 31stera. Mlss McCormick 
was interviewed on March 31, 1935. She 
supplied the writer with a tund ot per
sonal information, anecdotes, and remi
niscences. 

Sisters Emily Acker, Louis BourgeQuIt, Evan· 
gelista Thomas, Alberta Feucht, and many 
other Sisters were interviewed at vari
ous times ann gave the writer much valu
able 1nformat'.on from personal experience, 
rel~tlng to the pioneer days. Motner 
.i!mily who entered the convent in 18S5 and. 
Siater Louis who entered in 18S6 were 
able to g1ve especially valuable 1nforma
tion. 
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